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JFK Pledges Gold Price 
Held Up Despite Deficit
4 Fariy  ci Cikfccn csi toe t i ,
Al P jiL .e  Gti4.sie UI toe luuto- 
erti to .it iitiiifie  ito'fiiUtoe'fjry, 
a s’,e»lv :Wti,ni fj&aed ksto to* 
civisfcMj.
C>ii Vi,&«toirr liliftd,. toe loft year uftder E D*\s« ru ttoa. 
(leektil to to u th  at intd-«iorUStj<. form er )usUc« a».t u«ik» mui- 
atk,t i»ete le-n iteiJ lite r lit fytm er fn lc ra l admUii*.
••\ef¥ ii^hV* to "heavy .'' jUatK.-ns.
hhow eri dotted the aoulh, Ttie j^em ier leea the eiectK'tn 
txiast. "SiX'lal Credit versus social*
to  ttoa l»y riest edUtUSevl
tot [iXky.
l \ i t  C u ts e n a U tr i ,  «ho  have. At preciielj' S a ni. Frersuet 
itot e k ’vted a rnernber la IS iieaae tt, a<'wr.s:,*ru.ed by M il 
y e a n , jeedict a re s to irn c e  this tkxjijest a&d iheto toiic R J
!’O,,:*''*. J. '' Lt l.tid
F. A- hUiVj.’ih, fsoett toe Ifdvi* 
*!«*, c* the e a ite ra  
of E ekfatii, ta ra*  v \* t 
U) say htii:> at»a toe Fre.mler 
stroked stofciy leuj to* Kek.m'Sia tj;vJi t.u  MAitg card i« tStcrw 
•ud d is ttu 'i tneom nsi aretsa u> him «nei«  u> cast tu i batosl. 
cast h,:» '\i't« I d u t r  y»s» io.» <ii.jh la  th*
h.'t.i'ulri* btiiadly as he a$v'(irke jdaie art ws» tm  to«.
{‘ftS'Schr’d the arcvund j<e,ll td tSd'ity i'-ri»s«rf, toit a steady stream  
art up la the arena. Mr, W*0 -'of ve teri hr-jd }a.-,Ii,Lfi.f offtftaU
Bosch Sails 
Into Exile
SANTO DOMINGO fAF» -  
Forrnre Presidrtit Juan fkr-ich 
sailed mtt) exile atioard a l>> 
rnmican navy f r  i a* a t e today
after chargtnii the m ilitary coup the 52 tea ls  at slake.
WASHINGTOS^ 1CP» — Pr*ai-,to  b t  the moat Important Issue chairm an of the conference. io f Credit ih « t
dent p l i i t d  S a y U t t b e r ^ t  sessam -the  guea- - I t  U clear that m ore att«». ^  ^ a  inaufuratioo las t, Confederation July » . > » ” •!« ' ■ niajorlty.
th a t ® » tJMted fc to M w ttl aup-'tioo of future international Iwiul- twm fiKusea c« questloe* of in- , has a ^ J ’”
port m eeitire* to tocreaa* theld tty  or adequacy of m cnetarr lernational liquidity. ^ w ld  the L iS ^  admtnls
free w o r l d ' s  fold and rcsourcei — Kcrui«iy aRretd m onetary s.rstem and the r t > ! e ^ » ^  aboard the fuM tc  In IMl the U b ^ a  admlrils
credit resources even when the that as the U S. movcn toward of the fund In that system  than ^  landed on tration formed a coaliUon
Am erican balance of payments International es'iuahbnuin. "it at any previous annual m eet
Tlie tT2.Tll eligible voters h td |l s tn “ *.n<t ha* warned that a 'n e tt was greeted by Mrs. tUady* txiiy.
1! hm ui ' t o  cast ballots a f te r i vote for one of the old-lme par- 
a Campaign that ranged tn r r - t ie s  could result in minority 
siich I s s u e s  as j,ower d*vek>;> governinent. 
ment. m rdicsre . aukirnobile tn-; Mr. Fulum lays hi* party, for 
lurance and revarnpicd lax pro-ithe first time la year*, offer* 
jxisals, i voters a middle way.
Gcxd weather was expected^ Philip G a g  1 a r d I. dynamlm jjy ^ jq ,  j,, ,  i^ikung was, c«>l early
in all 42 constituencies. highways rruaister wfw engageel^^ ,j ihelr baliots at the arena l>ut the warmth outside seetied
Tlirre w a s  s[»ecu!ation In in a stiff _ sharp  c»»nwiStA uy j j  ^ j.^.^trer J’umiml unto the Kiikhag late tn th#
joiru* news5>aj»era that no one agairu t .Mr. Eulton in Kasnkx-'ptoj^j coto'U'morning and the a irc ra ft heater
party \fcould captuF’f  ihc bulk of corvsUtuency, sii>5 a siX“5. > f r - c t r u j I . 6 7 S ,  out of a tTOtiiblejwti lurrxti off
iwing of votes would be er>oughl7_g,j_ ^
Four poTls la the im m ediate ilea surface was In use, aiv! tiM
Officials Wearing Winter Clothing 
But Warmth Seeps Into Poll Station
TWO NOT KETURNTNG
deficit is elim inated reducing will lie more difficult for o th ers , m g," he said 
the world Oow of U.S. dollar*, to increase their resertes '
Speaking before the annual ' Some nation* w ill be handi
■etsksi of t h e  International!
M ooetaxr Ftind and World Bank; no 
Keonedy ta ld , ^owever. that in 
^m oving towards
more than others. But 
nation should lie forced to 
I make drastic  alternations in its 
elimination of <tomestic and trading fwlicics 
'th e  worriaome U.S. payments because of short-run movements 
d e fid l. there will be n o d e p re c i- .^  reserve position 




BOOST I-IQ inniT Y  IXOPOLD V I L L E  (A ?) - -
-T he U S therefore stand,* Congole.-ic President J o s e p h  
The U.S. would do everything! readv to sum'iort such measures j ^  ‘ “
It can  to keep the price of gold! „  m ay be necessarv to increases Sunday n l ^ t  because the 
fU ed a t th# current $35 U S. ani international liquidity." ; l^Ky>»y«-s refused to o ^ y  his
ounce. I Empha*i.s on the importance * consUtution for
As the free w orld's bankcrslof the liquidity issue was rcit- 
and finance m inisters began a crated by Guido Carli. govcr- 
discusslon of w hat Is I'onsideredlnor of the Rank of Italy, and
the E'rench i.sland of Guada- the Con.servatives. In 1952 P re­
loupe. probably tixlay. mior Rennctl came to i«w cr
With Rosch were his wife and with 19 of the 48 seats that com- 
Gen. Antonio Im bert B arrera , p ri'cd  the legislature in those 
a leader of the m ilitary junta days, 
that removed the president from
office Wednesday on charges he . _ , ,
was soft on communism and his _ P rem ier Bennett s S o c i a l  
adm inistration was chaotic. Credit governm ent has l ^ n  to 
Bosch was elected president ever since. They took 28
Kelowma area, GUnmore, Ben-’rtm a to d rr of the area was cur* 
voukn. E x it Kelowna and Skuthjtalned off.
All but two of t h e "  m e m b e r s ‘•'^rlowna recorded a total of 369| An aircraft healer bad bee# 
 ̂a t DrorogaUon a re  back on the!^Y nrx^ out of a jxusitge 2.SS8. pumping heat into the building 
U llo t i rnoit all night and wa* re-lighled ju n
Hugh Shantr m em ber for °f the morning and expected tojliefore 9 am.. Two coffee urns 
North Okanagan and Siveaker i n ! P * r t  of the boiled near the frtMVt of the 
the last house has retired. i afternoon at her NDP commit- arena, free for those who will
St. Lawrence Stevedores Set 
t o  Strike Unless Pleas Met
the Congo.
In ,v radio si>eech Kasavubu 
said the refu.sal of both houses 
to di.scuss the constitution d u r 
ing the In.st month "would have? 
led straight to the void" if it! 
had been allowed to continue, j
TTie president had summoned ( 
the Senate and National Assem­
bly at the end of August In ex­
traordinary  session as a constit­
uent assembly. After m ore than 
three years of independence, 
The Congo still has no consti­
tution.
by an overwhelming vote in the 
Dominican Republic's fir.st free 
election.* since dictator Rafael 
L. Trujillo took fxiwcr more 
than 30 years aco,
P.A8SE8  A NOTE
Shortly before he sailed Sat­
urday night, the form er presi­
dent gave a handwritten note to 
a friend, Miami publisher Fran- 
ci.sco Aguirre, in which 
said:
-TTie coup was estabii.shed 
technically after my return 
from Mexico <in mid - Septem­
ber), The coup wa.s organized 
before my inauguration last 
February ,"
se.vts in 1953, increased their
won-'^® room* 
T h e re  will be
Frank Greenwood, who 
Columbia constituency in a by- 
elcctJon but did not have time 
to be sworn in as an M1.A, was 
passed over on nomination day 
and Jam es Chabot will conteit there.
1836 Fandosy St. 
a Victory Dlruicr 
for the party  worker* at St. 
Joseph's hall tonight and radio 
and TV are  both
the seat for Social Credit.
Two Arrested In Bombings 
That Killed 4  Negro Girls
BIRMINGHAM, AJa. (AP> — , Although the Invc-stigalions 
he. Two white men were placed in Into the bombings had been in- 
!city jail early tixlay for further tensificd since the church ex- 
investigation into the .scries of| plosion, these w ere the first ar-
A rthur Daw* from hi* com­
mittee rooms at 10:30 a.m , said 
he had covered the south half 
of the constituency and said 
voting wa.s heavy in the Sum- 
m erland area.
Dr. M arshall si>ent the m orn­
ing in the southern area and 
was expected at his committee 
room.* after lunch.
Oficials at each arena poll 
were well wrapi>cd In blankets 
and heavy winter wear. The air
have to spend th# 12 hour* a t 
the polltog table*.
The Daily Courier will ca rry  # 
'complete jioll by poll count of 
available'South Okanagan and North Oka­
nagan conitiluencie.s to Tues* 
day’s paper together with s ta te ­
ments from each candidate.
MONTREAL (C P )-S t. Law- agent of the Quebec City II.A 
rence River j w t  xtevcdores local, said the members of the 
turned down ■ projxised settle-,Quebec l o c a l  approveil the 
m cnt of their contract dl.s|Hilc, strike action at a 6imultaneou.sL m em l^rs of
with shRiowners at a mass SuiKlay ineeling, | Parliam ent, Instead of di.scus^
VTtiNAfinfl' 5itif)HAV Anfl La tno con^ititiilion nUCI Ai*
Hv a ^l^ow of luuuis. th»' Mont- iowo<l debate to detcriornte *‘aa 
I real meeling rejected a '22-cent-| ft result of confusion dcUber- 
' an-hour pay Increase over twoj atelv created and astutely main- 
yenr.s which had been recom-| tnincd 
mended unanimously by a fed­
eral conciliation board.
stop work Friday if nothing i.s 
done to reach an agreem ent by 
then.
ShtiHiing .*|K)kcsmen sakl a 
w alkout of the longshoremen 
could Jeopardize the loading of 
60,000,000 b u s h e l s  of wheat 
scheduled to be shipped to Rus- 
ftia before the end of the ship­
ping season from Montreal, 
Trols-Rlvlcres and Quebec City,
Abodt 1,000 of the 3,0CT Que­
bec m em bers of the Interna- 
natlonal Longshoremen’s Asso­
ciation (COCI attended the Sun­
day  meeting In M ontreal’s At­
w ater M arket.
Roland F  r  I g a  u  11, business
bombings that have rocked this 
racially-troubled city for several 
jcar.s.
Col. A1 Lingo, head of the 
state highway patrol, said th a t 
others pickcil up in the inves­
tigation have l)een released. He 
declined to say how many others 
had tiecn questioned.
Desk Sgt. L. A. Holcomb Iden- 
tifieil the two being held as 
R. E. Chambliss and Charles 
Cagle, both of B irm ingham , 
Algerian m inister of state, and appeared to be In their late
Chou En-Lai Chats 
With Algerian Leader
HONG KONG (Reuters )-C h i- 
nese P rem ier Chou En-lai Mon­
day reccivcei Atnat Ou/.agne,
BOARD SET UP
The board was set up after 
longshoremen in Montreal and 
Trols-Rlvleres walked off n Job 
Sept. 0 and 10 to protest the 
length of tim e being taken to 
negotiate a new contract with 
the Shipping Federation of Can­
ada represen 'lng the ship<iwn- 
crs. Their union lenders said 
they opposed the walkout.
STOP PRESS NEWS
BC Firms To Build Qu'Appello Dam
OTTAWA (CP) — Three British Columbia contractors 
today wer® aw arded a $9,593,230 contract to conatnict the 
Qu'Appelle River Dam, largest single contract of the South 
Saskatchew an R iver project. Agriculture MinUter Hays said 
work wlU begin im m ediately on the dam  to be built bv Emil 
Anderson. Square M and Coleman ColUerlea of Hope, D.C,
Nudear Generator Satellite Launched
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The first U.S. satellite jiowcred 
whoRy by a  nuclear generator has been launched, the M artin 
Company said  today. (St# earlier story this page.)
West German, Israel Unk Seen "Soon"
BERLIN (Reuters) — A prediction that West Germany 
and Israel will soon establish diplomatic relations was made 
here today by Nahum  Goldmann. president of the World Jew ish 
Oongrcsi.
Hurrioine Flora TIireatens Caribbaan
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — H urricane F lora Ixximed Monday 
from  a tropical depression that ftvrmed off the const of 
Vcneaucla in the Atlantic Ocean and posed an Immediate 
' th rea t to Triuidad and the Windward Islands of Tbbago and 
‘ tha  Qrenodiiiea south of St. VlncaQt,
Rahman Spurns 
Summit Plea
KUALA LUMPUR, Mnlay.sla 
(AP) —- Prim e M inister Tanku 
Alxlul Rnhmnn rejected tonight 
proiKi.suls for another sum m it 
mt^eiing with the chief.* of In- 
dnnesin and the Philippines to 
settle the M alaysian crisis. He 
snid another meeting would be 
of no valu# unless the two op­
ponents changed their attitudes.
had a cordial talk with him, 
the New China news agency 
reported from  Peking. Ouzagnc 
is leading an Algerian govern­




LOS ANGELES (A P )-A  
cre t satellite—which m ay em ­
ploy a new nuclear reac to r 'fo r  
|)ower—was launched toward 
jiolnr orbit by the a ir force.
I t  was not revealed w hether 
the si>acc vehicle achieved o r­
bit. I'he a ir  force said only th a t 
a satellite employing a  Thor- 
Able - S tar rocket combination 
was fired Saturday.
OtMcrveni believe, howevef, 
tha t a  com pact nuclear raactor, 
called Snap, waa used. .
Cyprus Reds Blast 
Fellows In China
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  
Akel, (he Cyprus Communist 
party , published a  lengtliy sta te ­
m ent Monday aligning itself 
with Moscow and lashing the 
Chinese Communist party  Air its 
“ dlanipUva anti-jSovlat m ania .”
30.S.
Lingo would give no inform a­
tion on them, nor on results 
of the questioning. He also de­
clined to definitely link them  
with the blast a t the 16th S treet 
B aptist Q iurch Sept, 15 In which 
four young Negro girls were 
killed.
CENTENNIAL APATHY
Coinmunltles across the 
country have not ye t buLh 
m ltted through their prov­
inces a single project to the 
Notional Centennial Adminl.*- 
tratlon, Dr, Norman A. Mao- 
Kenzle said tiNlay in Quibcc. 
"Thl* is Just not gcHMl 
enough,”  he said, urging m em ­
bers of the Community P lan­
ning Association of (panada 
to help get ihingH going (or 
the 1067 rcnlenury. He is
E esldcnt of the 
m enary  Council.
Berbers Out 
To Beat Bella
TI7.1 OUZOU, Algeria (A P l-  
Trixip* loyal to President Ah 
imxl Ben Bella entered this 
Knbylia Mountain town today to 
atop n revolt of Berber units.
Col. Mohand Ou El Had), re ­
moved by Ben Bella from com ­
m and of the Seventh M ilitary 
Rvgion, left Tlzl Ouzou with his 
staff and some troops,
Algerian Army officers said 
the (lis.sldent units set up road 
block.* east ond south of the 
town but did not Interfere scr- 
iou.Hly with the movement oi 
governm ent convoys.
Governm ent troops closed all 
exit.* from Tlzl Ouzou, 70 miles 
east of Algiers, and searched 
nit curs and motorists lehvtng 
the a rea . Armored troop c a r ­
rie rs  mounting machine - guns 
w ere parkerl in the city.
rests.
The city has had more than 
40 Iximbtogs since the Second 
World War, but the one which 
nearly  destroyed the 16th S treet 
Baptist Church was the worst.
Atxiut 20 per.sons were hurt in 
the blast, which inflicted more 
than $44,000 in dam age to the 
church as well as dam aging 
nearliy car* and IxtildtogK.
Tlic churcli txunblng sparked 
a near riot. Sporadic outbur.st.s 
of violence continued through 
the day and night. Two young 
Negroes were shot to d e a th -  
one by police officers and the 
other as he was riding a bicycle. 
Two white youths are free on 
$10,000 bonds in the death of the 
second Negro.
President Kennedy disjiatchcd 
form er arm y secretary  Kenneth 
Royall and form er arm y foot­
ball coach E a rl Blalk to Bir­
mingham to help soothe the 
troubled racial w aters.
Explorers M arry 
4 5 0  Ft. Underground
CUNEO, Italy <AP) -  Two 
case explorers got m arried Sun­
day in a cavern 450 feet below 
the earth 's  surface. The cere­
mony was {icrformed b,y Fattier 
Luigi Gray, who lit the way to 
werlded bliss with a lamp 
strapped lo his helmet.
Twisters For Jail 
W arns Sukarno
JAKARTA (Reuters) — Pres­
ident Sukarno warned several 
thousand Indonesian students at 
a graduation ceremony Monday 
tha t anyone dancing the twist 
on Armed Forces Day next 
Saturday woukl be arrested  and 
Jailed,
L in iE  HOPE
I.alxir Minister M acEachen 
holds out little hoi>o of a p ri­
vate settlement of G reat Lakes 
labor troubles before the Ca­
nadian government’s trustee­
ship legialatlon goes before 
Parliam ent this week, Mr, Mac* 
Eachen returned Saturday 
night from talks with Willard 
Wirtz, United States secre­
tary of lalxir. In Boston, He 
said that the federal govern­
ment still intcnda to go ahead 
with legislation to place five 
m aritim e union.* under gov­
ernm ent trusteeship.
PARLIAMENT RECONVENES TODAY
MPs Take Up Cudgels
Rare Birth Hpted 
To Gibbon Mother
.ST. PAUL (AP) ~  Surprised 
officials of tho Como P ark  Zoo 
here reported the zoo’s first 
birth of a Gibbon ape Sunday,
................  F reioan Hichard Dean said tho i machinery.
Canudlah Ibirtli is extrem ely ra re  in cap- however, claim ed that they had 
|u v ity . I in fact won •  alronftr podtlon^
OTTAWA (CP) — Parliam ent 
resum es Its labors today after 
an eight-week recess during 
which Internal stresses mounted 
in all four irartles.
Tlie Commons pick* up its 
work where It left off Aug. 2 
without the form ality and pomp 
th a t attends the 0 |>ening of a 
new parliam entary session.
While on the surface all will 
api>ear . as though the Com­
m ons iRercly adjourned over­
night, each of the parties ap­
proaches the resum ed session 
with new and  dlverf# view­
points.
For the L iberals, an Incipient 
revolt (d back-l>enchers who 
wanted a tnore decisive voice 
In iiollcy-miiiklng wos arrested  
Sunday with a compromise a r ­
rangem ent f o r  strengthening 
tlie Utreral caucus’ consultative 
Back - benchers.
In dealings with the cabinet. 
For Uie Conservatives, during 
tho sum m er recess tho m achin­
ery  was set In motion for tho 
culling of an annual general 
meeting of tho Progressive Con­
servative Association next year, 
a t which Opposition 1-eader 
John Diefcnbaker will submit 
his leadership to a test of con 
fidcnce. An executive meeting 
of the party is to be held here 
a t tho end of Octol>er.
BOCREOB B PL rr
F or the  Social Credit party  
which a t adjournm ent was the 
(hlrd-ranklng r>arty In the Com­
mons—the recess saw a dev* 
Ago between National Leader 
Rotrert Tliompson and his Que- 
Iwc dnputy. Real Coouctte, 
With 12 Roolal Credit buck 
benchers following him, Mr. 
Caouette established his group 
as a sefrurate wing which In 
tends to *lt afiart from tha 11 
orthodox Social Crodltero.
While the Social Credit spilt 
moved the 17-member New 
Democratic P arty  group Into 
third (wsltlon In Die parllamen-* 
tary  helrarchy, the socialist 
group was quietly struggling 
with Us own Internal differ­
ences, Tl)cy revolved on the 
question of whether the NDP 
should continue to give tacit 
suigwrt to the m inority govern­
ment of P ilm e M inister P ear­
son to keep It In office and 
avoid another general election 
toon.
The Liberals have 129 menv- 
ber« In the 265-seat house, end 
lose one vote In ony division 
with Alan Macnaughum In tho 
chair us the Coininona Speaker.' 
l l i e  Consorvatlves h a v e  99 
mem liers, and a combined vAle 
of all oppoiltloii fMsrtles la 
necderl to upset tJ i r ' govern*- 
mcnt, I
Ttie Kcnute will hold its first 
,post • recess mceUng TiiesdaF 
InlghL
OA I
r M S  t  n a u m M A  d a & t  c « i 7miKK. m om  . w a n .  » .  t i s i
f tOntario As Key 
In Pension Plan
OTTAWA -OfctAZiu €*xi TW »»o luet t-'f 3® Hia*-
tuLk» »Uc» Irnilmt Ui* IU*i Mf.
rtW torj • • •  bru:led_ usixtt
U-aJ 1&* S—:> i«i Ui* K-** t*ix* w ili
litu*. .i. X tir«- iaufC Br;',i*a tmmiia ^ec-
yifxntm  t j  luCto'f xe* itrUW), ii*S * A w ieitixo-
Si*, iiwi *♦***««, :r.> tosad UI UK wfcxe of liK
1 " m  y a if i  x i d  t*»  .Jr
IXtftiXxm IKK* IKXVKU pXdXUamX 
t.lOK«*4Pi mtMiX **-ts to H«4
xad fi-a.i-Ui b ii«  >|«.rx*«l 
toigjsitf u * i«  tx»a tKlxiiv'*- ' «
•  reoK'dod t*dto «oJ U K iU ic« 
A $  Im to C'xaia* tc
t t j l ■£>*.& U«XG-  ̂ i
M.,' FeitldUl ••Xii Si*' iiJiO I«“ : 
tWfX'Usa t'ditXd* t XSIISjIc UKt,
u *  Gf«*s Lx,».f* i»u..r * » i
tr'Kiul ilid
, 4 id La '-'■■* ixS’-'-s-wa i'MnKf«d lor 
« lli«  - ft-irxii
ir.iii U i  t;*n  pixuruv »r*l k U3 
€t<l ■viS..iEls U»e AnitfiCiO 
to C.C c*a*ci,.*0 UL..ir
WXt in Cu',i..tl*3 I*i".',-OJ tii«
ul 'LTir I. L. **-i
^ aW4 NiUvi-*! Cu„iieiic.iiv'« ul UxAt c«tiak«/
iL£*CI Jew I Ui 
ixttl t«  ><ii ¥«.!«' • n-•'/*:? vt
»«|K.riiUi iti« ' crir^.ui*.i
rerioJ * cu  t i  ifsd M ifE xch tu  Ufaoxi
tA« U gm y  of * ^  ^
<wt t  <ux*iuua ii*t> ibxt w x i •  
dtsttogmsiKd CioLxdiXii '• ^
U i t f .  Mr, P*4i»u«i UÔ 'i r t-  P ta r K »  fron; tuj otiv^itd
U*. .-*11 J t  js «ii i. W l'«kUw P*« ir*oi'-U;s
C'lwb t-MT Ui ..̂ i.:,ij(cii'*; |̂-j»ieU-i..;L''€x.T * ii ti
Va»e4a » tvtfite'tt k.4 txcuS l i r t . n  *>,*5 < j4*i.i4xs ||4.4acu'<»
<ll*C|'US!,iR*Tk.« U ■ i*»> |;X**»iC4  1*4* «i ».|.'|'i«.irt I'.'f
tw ij tiiU »iu*U'-« i» «i,i-: Uk t t t i € i ( k i  jxsiivie l i i i i  i*iJ
teXMt XbJ t-A ‘e*.d t » t i - i  A'SI'-toy
U» E* tJ i i  « dUi&tx '■! i (fcsi, * i l» j ‘...fql i!  tr.e ii«
u.»3.ts Via ‘• ‘.ti'i i>w'. fc*vixie «c
V 441 'J
K-i bn
b« m t  5l.f h i l l  £i*i txtca 
t«f;iflt*i v-a u .«  U u s s  n i e t U a j i  
ixs tkutoa Lutuf M.ia-
A lw  UK *x» ja  l3i*'liUi..-:l, jJA*
IBXW AiV’tctxiy MkSX «sif UKicitA'cd Vx
U i  L.4
Q*tt*ec fc.ifd xatfcdyi 
vKj-eliXx iU o»tt'
"Curiouser And Curiouser" 
Grows Montreal Fair Setup
JFK Can Answer Question 
On U.S.-Soviet Grain Sale
WASEtiMiIKM TW Isig u.f »».* *«e.*a. Ui*5 n.e«-t
'q«e*ttoii id wSKt&iur to xiki* it*
ssf U S. '»'fe«4 t ifc» R i» u *  ■ T‘***d*v 
r t* u  » iia Pf»*ickrit Ee£ia»4;t.», ;>L»te S«,'Vt«ury lX’*.s R*>* 
ivt'-rtoiLi W UK Wfei'K fckw« to- i' « ? V- r t » t * la C kvtii.i,a  





liiR'i t o  S>4 > J *4 .
TL* K'tot-wi* fc*i« Hi*d« 
farm iJ r« j’*i*'*S to Uk i'toU 4  t l  AA C AikT l l ' l
SUt*l B i t  Ss>Vi*;l a«4C.t*to:-| *"=
E4»« taiSCK 1KI|m£4  ifi 'Octa.W» . 4 to % _i »
1̂ '  A iad toxa g-y4 -n OsK Eii'i&iiaUiiag i%$ to
ifeWi'UMMid I.iSd.w®
- iur sziO aue m i  rajMidx r*v«.tV .«
<jdi «'ii « « I dw4i «• ;’iaKcAMCiy isia'j&uuaitoii (Utv 
c i i l t  touadcd om.i Ciuigx't*.* l**'v 
ween oa ttMdKf'i &&Owl « fix ia  
deal «i(b (Ac BiMixai TW oX- 
fcciii* c-utu.»itx»a teK tsad'tii of
iXtagTitiiitoiiiti »«£>.Uix:.wS w Km 
la ii% vi cf n.
IE* |Wi'«i'ta.:.fcS't d*-t*Lnaa«itS4 
to*  exiie'Ctod to lectxri-
aifcitd pttofy ct.i£4 * to p« to .u
fsJI tSxixg* Is b tc ttts*  ft
bfuigs c v c t i i i 'i  btimees to'SUEis 
«k£td vtoly by cu c u cu  bet«s*an 
bto;u«.£ bvuLgi Mid fexttoto ut 
U,e kife| r** c»a yoa UwUa up' 
atovii IS *£,*( 4* 4.II
A ay .3«*.S to  *«U U S w b tx t
v,> sri.iist r i * * r  feard i* *  i#
i£i'«« aJt«xccc« im'«rmiXic&s d*> 
I'Uf iraviU
T a v  i\¥'!ia'.*iito d«|K.ri,,\ri:.t 
s5 giiM i iu  llkAUC*.
it ,*  .> Ulf 3r|,>*lUtt**\ 4tooa 
v«i«*-,.:y ixn'Uvis tapEwt* to 
tl'.:;,-!:',' , t * t  v o > * i't ';* # , u .m i  w iv .  
t'V.to toe."; to, ■-tô .ny c* '.r|or,4j  
v f  t  *e -« .' •  4 S,'*K*.
riO JIA  AfOM r © i | | y | ~
A It bwmg a.MM mva
i Uc« |9u»t,Uvuity -id W iiU af a wt> 




AUSSIE MISSILE DESTROYER LAUNCHED
A „;tik ..a '»  f.st! ,rr-i.si:.le> 
c».5r>u4 CttUuyex lEe HMC^ 
U M'tiil £'.*!'* I v s g
i*_itohtsi *i B*y Ctoy. 
T t *  P c t i a  II GL.e i i  s 
s U v> c ! » t o i l  ei  iX it i '
CO » iS# AC toX* cto£ij*rl Iw 
I t *  A ..:to a .* i.a  Jv'*v> — LAP 
Vt 2
.AYUQUCZT iC Pi~a«to»  toSK'- 
t4 » 4  i t  »»* ;
txfiiMi ie.eil I m  u m 4
5 |ior*£y i»*ut » f c o i i * g « i  Us: 
iKt* Cvitoitf 
to* i to* o«iS4  t'>e*i».a-lto «>d
& ja m  i i ’iT fa iA ri.x
VANCUL'VEK iC F '„ .'»^e  
cf Vtoi'Cctotto dit|xi**d of i t  ’0 *1*
: g|4i»v* |K)i*c« ta  « x-v*
! rextf'*! » u c t t o a  Bat today »s
- iMZgA:4 bvei IAS to
(Mut* tJilka S»Aj i«evAii itKsE*d««d
Rtot.*k ikKtue «l Urt <wcl
' fci to CtoS*
Oti* i*&4Saiir *,«*&-
■' Ci«dj( tSit %it.f «s
: u«to*.ictov*a. Br&atox Javvfi R 
K.V ( t-i-’sa a  • a t  
: ip  to Eecifciidy w  d a c d c  t t*  
3 _4 »u--jie viO Ui* ts*toi cf t 'S  
tail ■toitot*’?,
' f'xiim *E»t I 4«* £»:••, 1 tai- 
ir.*t Uw |.>f*}iiesi *>v0 1  
id tc ii*  to ay u ,' J* v ;'j t i id  la 
a W.Kviii;o listftTsif*' B*s»jay.
aH E  ittiOT IlEAL
*4*:U t*.li II »iioi*kl i*  * 
s tilt o ta i and £Ml c ^ a  
ife* dtto«r to I'lMitoiJ o*d«  w aa 
IE* ScMKt
ta •  Velsi Uc4 I 4«w Btok’
X„sy -toatl *.« M k ?s  ,M*«t i!s.« 
F f t i i ,  Ms^'jcail M*',id;,LEj, Kx;<- 
: im  i  <ias.i*i*to Ki sict t.iiiievi- 
i*M, ssto ii*s fc ta u a  ito itot i* i-  
'ii*de Xm i 'a il« .g ’it‘ (m kIs 
;w .ia  lt.,e Sivi'iKi t i i c
b-.*, lifcl* la oi«to&to':y, psto*-
lUElOW NA
DRIVE-IN
PwraMirir A*iA''a t i | 4 1 t J
If
T o d f  T iM 4 a |
A*f4. 9f. C k t  1
DO'UBLE B.ILL
' 'V e y i^  t© th« 
Boftom of tho Soi
W ii« r  Fsdgecffl, J&»*
fytkUUid, £*Uii
"Th» PorpI# Hilit"
*«iK it t.ttie., Jcitti*
Etc.! T itle*
6A«« m an*  at t.l«l g.ai. 
»■
MCWmtE-AS. a T - ’- 'n i*  *\m- 
ttoKMs *'isrt\itoslie(f tSK i f l l  
wcii'kiT lair 
(5*4 Last «’««* m"iX& u>« s-ta.up̂ i*- 
rriii at | i * m ’» |  dsJrcuv 
I*.td»*ito4 tw  ita -
i'.i' a&l €\'ttf S*S’:’.15%;it#  
ito  *aj;iitot*»a
U.I r ts ’̂ fci'to.'#
R.|? E ii#  c»ct» i *v»8 inoi-# 
IS i t w
!&-•*« U tt Ci'jtui i.4 C5.'»£.to!:i.li- 
ti..«i*r - G«t«.fto P a .l
Frtim. Muunar Ft*i*oia *.£»1 ‘“** Caritey.rr:,iia b f - r#  txMr< 
fc.sc! *4 w:*-a to# lecl-atoii i i le
i.l !.!,,# IsC a.£S.S i! Is Ciil to.I til#
tost 0 ,:»,U» L*>e anseB 
TY,.f l i ’.fc »,l# II Vj  s.* tw o  U- 
l4fi,u, (*e ff to*.!« aitifHcal, W  
li,lt£*.i ifjil to# 
*>..to *.;»!** i t  to# M, tu w iti i
Election Issues In B.C. 
Mainly Centre On Power
top
Mayor J**.® I>ta|i#a* cf M*! 
ra*] jeiiKd to ae a rttJ it 't
'10 dia^ieJ n 
In Mx«to*al to a d l i t s a  to.#
C*Jsadi*tt C-iiti Fi'iday, Mx 
Ihnumm  ta id  aay 
Osat Ow (all ti* *ba#ii*ie.cs.i u






''Uxtgy "t C s> 1 u lu b 1 a (-.' r
' (.£#4.1 to to.# (■> rcvctji.ci 
(cf aiid Ci'#x t i l l  5.;".e, 'i*
if.atlt* i'Ctoi to J i 'c e i  Cl.atKt 
I'M a*! Mic. t i  I # e ii V* t) (I d w i i  j-t»ef
IWruiet? Eai|»»i,.in in as a's MIX
Iki?
Mi  U s j.* 'd i  »i»* a *:,.a tier
i « to | | f Scc .il CrtdlS 
to U.« LiU-fttii i.J C-i«i»eX’Siti%ei 
icsi-is to a liiiisceuy g&y- 
efr,'!;#at
TUrmBg to Mr. Dtajwau. t«  5* r i ’aratk?« <■( toe itt# at*  toe 
Is* piitiofTO iKikie Eisn, he v ;! t 'i  tr»;a«.»itlU!y. the W'oxkl'i ; 
"Wlseo »♦ do asvylEifcg ,m 1‘aif U intimately}
m a t r y .  #it>rcialiy to HoW-| rcecrrQasi tin it to build cm it.j 
1**1. »*  carry it tor\*-|ts, dfio't Tike n ty  ii ijt>|w#ed to de-j 
* « . Mr, M ayt#*" 'm tt toa « ta  u» lE# c-of^wratJoai
“T3s* fair wiU b* ready In Jtoie 30, I96i, Work began 
ttm *." to# roaytir rejXiad *•*' «» e iiK M uo
•‘w*. —I .  ts,.t •• I !»l».nd. S; Hel#n’i, but has!Not only toat. ;l wul b* ^
i i iu n tW.CkV.ts® a t ;c f  toe teg ca tn j'-a ig n  ---------
He ha» als-;> taid to is  (i(( i i :c tre  af*d b> " g e t  *id cf * 
e le c tk m  to  10 year* i» c-ce n v c r e i c l a l  w e K a je "  by c u t t in g  t!;e 
itruggle cf • 'bccul Cit«dU Vf-r-jwtsrk week to 4*3 Iwu.'S l ;vm  tt . 
iu* KKialisrn." jT e i t  baxiks wuuid be ( j r e  to all
T>.e ii,K'UUst» — the NtTiJhigh schooS jtu.icats N'cedy 
Dcmocrauc I 'a n y —alao ee« toe]urnser»ny atudecti would get 
e lecU fjn  as a tatewsy ba tt’.e, [luiticti arid licifig aitowancci 
And the Progre»»lve Conierv-1 An e .c fv c n u c  d e v e lo j .rn e n t  Ccr-
Pakistan And U.S. 
Sign Aid T reaty
KAKACHS I A lb  -  PakisUa
ar.d u.e United States h ive 
; :y:..cd ;s!j ig rcen .cn l !ar a JIO,- 
(■-*.>■ (».»> l.-an to be used for buy.
'i:.£ U S t:=.’.n, .itrrl aw i otnef
MAivi: o r c h s
VAKt'Oi’VER X'F,- T b # n e »
I'lLitiid Red Eeatoer-Red 
*}'<<#*) oj»e!ft*«4 iKi* Vtndiy. Tbsa 
diet'* «*.'>¥*:,»* Va£.t\»uv er, B .j-  
EAlyy, Usa K-irth Sahara ahd Ricto 
toaai.
L\T>UN DEA KLOmtJKNT
KAMUX)FS - CP —̂ Knixxkxm  
m*jK.ril has deCihod to 'undes'tale 
r»j,u,;r*'..■»,« talk* Vito the la-
r.n t to  C'vffl-
jRieii? cf th* n e :g h t« to g  Indiiia 
ire»e tv# tk« . li..i a! «ft;ual*  t(  
to* tn d iia  b fiiifh  w.;i Ik  tovtted 
t*.> rr.eel with toe c<*uafi!.
to* g raa lc it ever held im ce ^  bK7 nade"bv7 !T*’-i hydro U one j {.wraticti wyu'd Ik  set cp to tm
t« rx u tk n a l aahiUtajtti were t o - t j E a U o w  no-Uori of the- The key iiiuer. • courage, develi^i and inveat uj-Tr.atesial uJxler the ie to ad  ftv
* ' 'v —  agreem enti secondary itxluttry.aag3rrat(id. 1 am  not l>r*g-
gtftg. Pm  truly convinced of
In an interview Thuraday. the 
a a a o u n c * #  Mr. RobiUard 
M kl "e itrao rd toary  m eaturea" 
vtU b« needed to get th* fair 
raady in tim e for the scheduled 
epa&lng April 28, 1M7.
U m O lN CT NEEDED
Ha did not tpell out tha meas- 
tura* but h* had u ld  earlier that 
v b a t tha fair grouzids on the 
p art of all concerned, beildea 
official confidence, la " a  aenae 
• f  urgency,"
Computer atiKliea were being 
mad* of the work necessary to 
mount th* fair. They have not 
b*en completad, Mr. Roblllard 
aakl. but enough is known to 
mak* It clear that the fair can 
only be held in 1967 if the whole 
paca of prcparatlooa ii atepped
; rtver.
i 'Hie only a c c tu  lo St. Helen's 
U by buiy Jscquei - Cartier 
Hrldge, Ano'.her place U pro-
The there tJie 
erKls.
The KDP, u n d e r
G tnernrnent automolH.le ln,i'ur- 
Rotvert ance, at a fractUm r f  th e  coit <f
S lrachan. had 16 of the 52 B.C. 
jectcd tij link the fair ■ »c*ts at disio.uUon and is gUeri
with Montreal Bland but. said ^ ‘*7
Mr. Roblllard recently, it can Credit, which had 31.
tK)t take shape even on the 
drawing board until the con­
tours of those Island* ar* def­
initely known,
E X TE SD  8 UBWAT
The city plans to extend it* 
recently started subway sys­
tem — making rapid progress 
elsewhere—under the river to 
the fa ir grounds and the south 
shore. At this stage it Is study­
ing tender* for surveys of the 
riverbed.
Questlona have also been 
raised as lo how long the fill 
comprising the bulk of the fa ir 
sit* will take to settle.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Ibices 
failed to establish ■ trend in 
Ught morning trading on the 
atock m arket today.
H m  industrial index was up 
.01 to  6U.S4 at 11 a.m. Golds 
w*r* ahead slightly and base 
metals and western oils made 
fractional declines.
Papers wer* mixed, Abitibi 
ahead % and Price Brothers 
down Vg.
Steels were lower, Algoma 
and Steel Company of Canada 
both off Ml.
B.C. Power d^iped and Cal- 
Power advanced V« in util-gary
ities.
Among base metals, Granby 
fell 5Mi to 17tk, Noranda Mi and 
Labrador Mining gained V«.
Supplied t«y 
Okanagan Investments I.td, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today’s Eastem Prlcei
(as at 12 noon)
INDlJSTIIAIil
AUUbI 4A(k 48%
Alfoma Steei 58% 56% J
Aluminium 28 28V|| 1
B.C. Forest 22t'4 22% r





B*U Telephm* 53% 54
Can, Breweries 10% IOV4
Can, Cement 37 37%
Can. Cbliieries 8% 8%
CPR aa 33V*






Crown Z*U (Can) 28 28%
Dist. Seagrams 53% 53%
Oom. Stores 15% 15%
D«m. Tar 17% 17%
Pam. Players 191. 19%
Qrowers Wine "A” 5% 8
Ind. Acc, Corp. 23% 23%
tntw. Nickel «7 «7%
Kelly "A" SH 6
Labatts 17% 18%




Moon Products 21% 22
Ok. HeUcopttre 1.75 1.90
Ohu TMg|dioiM' 15% 15%
Ttothmani 7 7%
■teel «C Can. 21% 22
Timdern**A'* 11% 11%
DMted (Ooi  ̂*’B’* 25% 28
WlkllMire MV* B«h
W j a s t M i • •%
Westons l«Vk




Central Del Rio 7.75 
Home "A " 13
Hudson’s Bay OU ISi*
Im perial Oil 43
Inland Gas 6
Pac. Pete. 126»









r iP E U N E a  
Alta, Gas Trunk 28ti
Inter. Pipe 84Mi
Gas Trunk of B.C. 14
Northern Ont, 19
Trans-Can. 32
T rans Mtn, Oil 15
W estcoast V.T. 158*
Western Pac, Prod, 18 
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SEEK POWER BALANCE 
The lib e ra ls  who had five 
ieat.s and tha Conservatives 
who had none, a re  both hoping 
for a minority situation with 
themselves holding the balance 
of ix)wer.
The prem ier seeks a new 
m andate to embark on a seven- 
year program  of development, 
including immediate develop­
m ent of the Peace and Colum­
bia rivers, 
rivers.
In this, his severest critic has 
been E. Davie Fulton who 
served as justice and works 
minister in federal Progressive 
Conservative cabinets before 
stepping down to lead his party  
in D.C.
Mr. Fulton has said his party  
would halt the Peace develop­
m ent a t the earliest economical 
stage and concentrate solely on 
the Columbia,
The Peace project Is a $750,- 
(XX),000 undertaking. Because of 
Mr. Fulton’s opposition to it. 
Conservative organizations in 
Peace River North and Peace 
River South declined to field 
candidates.
Social Credit and New Dem 
ocratic Party are  the only 
groups f i e l d i n g  full slates. 
There are  51 Liberals in the 
race, 44 Progressive Conserva- 
Uves, four Communists, one 
m em ber of the Socialist P a rty  
of Canada and one independ­
ent.
Ns'a.- plan rtxting t.*i 19&5. Paklt- 
iston ab;! tiitLrtl two barter 
trade ugretfr'.etiti W'lth t.he S»> 
\ ie t  Uni'Ti ar.dlViland for Ins- 
txjrtsr.g KW.W tf>ni of crrnent 
frcni each country in exchsng* 
gram, says Mr. Slrachan, wou’»d|(ur r.iw jutr arid juie t’Xoducts. 
come from present revenues
private plans, would be brought 
In.
The n;<;nry far fuch a tir<>-
CanYooHaveA 
Stroke Under 45?
D o  you  think that ’i i i g h  tm -  
okm" jobs, m tlw r than  iious#*- 
W'ork, ca n  bring « i  a  atroke?  
O r that strokes ottly iu t o ld  
peqpks? 6'ucss ogam.' O ctober 
I lca d cr's  D ifea t offrni start­
lin g  facta on s tr o k o s -a n d  Gm* 
n ew  t ir u f i  for trtwtm cnt and  
inrevrntion. ( le t  your co p y  o f  
R ead er’* D igeat today!
Y B G l m f H O t W I
A i m M l E U T B I l l C g A l
C a n t i  j u i f i  0 1  T H  i c i t i i  i i
TODAY nS:




which the government is rius- 
handling.
PROMISES TAX REVISIO.V
Ray Perrau lt, Lilreral party 
leader, has promi.scd to over­
haul B.C.’s tax .vystcm which 
he say.s i.v "loaded with injus­
tices;"  introduce an old - age 
pension scheme to increa.se au ­
tom atically with the cost of liv­
ing: and build hospitals for the 
chronically ill. Hospitals would 
be provided for the elderly and 
school taxes would be removed 
from  real property,
Mr. Fulton has di.«puted Mr. 
Bennett’s claim that the prov­
ince is debt-free. He says it is 
"m ortgaged to the h ilt"  to tho 
tune of $1,300,000,000. He would; 
institute an im partial com m is­
sion to investigate B.C.’* debt 
posltioi’.
Highways M i n i s t e r  Philip 
G aglardi and Mr, Fulton are 
the main opponents in the four- 
day fight for Kamloops. Mr. 
Gaglardi has been In power 
there  provinclally for 11 years; 
















Columbia and North Okana 
gan will be the only two con­
stituencies where the sitting 
m em ber is not on the ballot 
Monday,
Hugh Shantz, m em ber for 
North Okanagan and Speaker in 
the last house, ha* retired. 
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•  a««wral Bapalni
•  Majtr Orarbaola
HEP'S
Auto Bervlc* k  Repair 
lA T  AfE. at B lX n  BT. 
PlH N M m W lt
YOU 
C R N  T M iS S  
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P 5 P
R n d  BRvIno d ifficu lt?  T htin  P S P  can  h elp  y o u .  
Aak an y  m om b er o f  o u r  s to ff  a b o u t P S P ,  
th o  lifo -ln su rod  p e r to n a l oavingB p lan .
9xclutiv0 w ith
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a 'to V f' *
i-d
d i l  \el 
ALrd 1,
,s 2-,nf.v:S while 2 1 0  253 vehU'les ,-
vi«'7f Iev,i g i , * ' a t t  'IT,is
t- a t-'i'.a,! i.'.f 42‘..i 231 VrJ.irler.
and lihe...re;4Ui*’i 
ti..t.irie the {.rrd fi-r S r • «■ »l I
l:',tot„a! eait.alige id L.tta:, t'-'b- | 
nii> irdcrri.ahtw afi-d fto'id
;at the f .r i t  rrseet.Rg cf tS*# *»■ ! 
'■Cie!.'‘» fall SfSjl'3'i in tt-.e Kek,"«'-} 
na Health Cent:'* Ar.r.rv, l lc -f j- j  
; llav St " ' i'J Ji 1
-i’-lfS' I je.rgalr* to the ;
1963. t r . x t ' . i t g  a te  eii-'jr'ite-d frohi h.;-
r.t.vu* to the evJ'dii 11» Urtvtef
Th” cr«‘,i Wu-. 2.*33 tone as
agiii.’i ' t  the 4.124 tons of last
vrar. ITiis vrar "  r-er cent of ~  sia.,w
•hr CI..1! vviat ! .  t,hr frt'di friiit  In « ^tr,
year* w!!h the 
dI', ii'it'ti be-
; fct.d I, lid 
n .i . ’.c-vt t  ,g 
VSt: to,t”l I-
,<- I ■•'I V 1..I.,: 







Recent Rains Reveal 
Further Hail Damage
taty C'!.:b Ttse J tc>irtoluigs Will
tsL'R
IT,
ItoSst w rek'-s ruin
gii tuBuiil t*>.” th a n ta
;tc!» vvb.uh tiic-' s’,icti:tor. r.c 
Fli-iivar.t Hale Hi’Cie S' i-erh.ap*, 
, 1 . . , 1 1 . , < one of their l<-t kruivan, said
- e a r  vi.. ■ e  3 \ x T 3 e < n e  bX uU ght to  ig t l t  a d d l lK ’n a l  <l,'irr.- , ,  T-■ rur At IP * 1  ..itoTv.Si», a \e tag ,ng  i . , . , , D ive Cr.iiie, t-irv l.oc*
Si>eech the ia i 4 ,>t •* iih liu- p ro  $,i^) t,,„ q-hp avrr.ige price •K*"' at^ribj.ed ,o a h.i.i t.or.n t , . h r . , ’
slncial dci’artii 'ent I'f liciiltbto la’-'. vr.vr vv.i;-. 1432 ,i tun. which blanketed the Ukanigan ^  i j '^ 3  r<,ck cl h wr! h ive
Miss K, McMahui. v.itl m u ', •r,'.. , area m e r  a iiumth a geo m.'.Ti-d'rg and varied d- '.
Qie SiBjth Okanaaan llrul*'! I 'm ' i (,,ir,h ( v.v r i  Kenneth Harding, ,i Ke«oARa ■; , V  • » ,v
darm c me week .•-dmii.i'tr.it.un, P r o d vi c t ion,' upward* V^.v and talc not on.y of the
duttong ,nr wee# OI ncp„c.,.tirr ^ 'V, rn:r,. nt in'fvec lion, vi elfliirv hart Ivcen Me-1 re- too'.;-! reclo'uv gems,3<i ttoi (X'tuU’r 3 to a**<*.sv child ciain.v nan w t n  r.iw  ir- .,
* . 1 * V. i>r'>K« raK» . .^ u \< r u ’-in if . r r f ij jn t  ^3h^r^  » a m  w n * .trand adult si-oerh prohieiii ' , ,  ,,k to.-k,.. ! t -i c 't d l . r  "r .en  laui }Bnitiai«si ,* .a# w» a* t * t **  ̂ VAVtTftftJ 0\<» »4l vAQ rtM'if* fin’TTialfr'YiMib’i Mi'MBihoi'i ia . - iw   ̂ .. , fti^>ariUto]> uaviaftrAi
with the h!*cceh ..nd He,«nnE 
CUnic ill Viiruoi.vei wtudi i- 
»i*:>n*ored by *die K.iivmrn
Mother'll M an h  . f H C U TilllR  DKDl (TIONS
John Gruye 
Dies At 68
'J i.e \'Br... I'.', f r wt'S’hrr
to, !.',<■ i Has.agau, l-d 
'T3'■ K’,*’tei;a
::ili n . ’,”:;p'',.i:!i S !ca ' n 
„-i..;i- P d ii ' Wi’toi Vi
it',‘.I Jc'Sn Critih'.,!?. lu a !i toh
phV»itoftht-r» It,  rr;vrti-d ii ■ill
cf 452 tira tm et'it*  Ut 146 j .ili'tSt*
w <!r g . V ' r a  ill Jul.r. J;. ■;i *:Eld
A'., TYlto Sto:»tolto!>'* I!:„(L.!d
t”.* iravtoUed 3.371 £•..,>'•■
rribu'.e » a i  p.alj '.•* f s
Bto:fl-nj£p fur L;i etf; ?'tt Itl
arti.r.|'.,»:.g » C A B S 1'. r£ i !:ta
n. ..it, H r  IV** * ! ! 1..’. !e«.l I’V t,J,r
w. n ' t  Auxiliar' . . 1 F t ,! to,'L-
rrff.'-.'c
'■ and Y 
•'* Chupl.. 
i - ' i - ' t  Mri.
me * h 4>
MUs Juke Hv4.'.’
" " i : .  II Wmtr: 
dcd, wo'uld airatig:
:: .Kg! .,' to.'.-
:..ett, k , I.,. 
: t \  fu ta lj  ■tisfci.to'ef 49
t-t r y S  Pl.t i,i .t'-.itoP.KC e If-
I  > ,„ ! ’  f ' - ,  t , ;  to I ' . t  V* t E  ’’to L t i d  
iKgtoi. i.a the < i liar.■ :"K>f'a
;v.<:5 a.:,.; f,# w«to'.e.,.t} th# 
e» ' tof gto. cf'i,.,:, ti.; *.4 
■'.ks far k!, I kfj..-'», ' t,# ta.'id, 
w-isrt Us ?.he VtrT«a prcje-i"! I* 
h J  la UiB p.aitonxg* »t,*ge», fcx- 
•»to-_gT» d tl 'J i i  aito'd gtouitod ccrttr 
,.ay t«  tie«?'e'.t t,--y no-
Five Found Guilty 
Fined Saturday
la Mag'.ttrate D M Nliate'*
to'I.-tot t «.i',n Natuivt*', Atrtoajfder
Allan Stewart of Hast Kclawba
tleaitod g.,.;;*.v t,j t h i r g t s  of 
, He war fined 153 and
2-<'{aiate vL trgrj  of ir,tci»,v- 
ta tiua  were UkI aga .a it Arr»;».kt 
Fetr.r, ti-t l).;rv». .her, and 
Wi;La:,s lUiit.ii, all c.f (-.> f.ieci 
adJre;* Ka.h was f:,r;r-3 $23 and 
after i leail.fig gudtv. ami 
Nsihtor llr-nitoh wa* fmrd H i  
a„-i..l iv-’;'.s after ileading guillji 
'■> the * if .e  I'Mrgt'
b'.,r:.sr.v and Jc-b •t'jd.* 
'd;'trd>'..ted to Kelgw
t.'i t-jve. 
S.iitf tu l  





; >t'rv ,ct' !'■'
G n . ' r .  (.*. V 1
4 .n Kr;...vr,a Ii” I




He;..cn,h:'unre Th.-tMiay, sc; ■
US.'I
.i",i-’i,t>h , workfsl (i\,t lit $16 
I.;. Tmv w.o i on-idetable  ̂
dii*ii fii'SM thr SIS thc'-e lair.f 
.trc r i«.",-t l.i 'l  ' c.ir.
Indian .-.it:- ‘  ̂ .
fiiitv thrv ri-llrit, t»i.t I'.i-mv |,*
U III .11 S'. F
they S'.'.aki* fsoiti t t in r  eidlritiun
"I  can't teinciid.-er when thi« 
an*' clauv.v have l,K-cii (ile*!.
The Okanag.in i* the ‘.ii-t u -  
gioij itv n . t . to Ix’ * ;i V c 'e d  «i\cr |nmj je-i rvc ( t $2, i*oo| cUtnn 
the pa«t three .'eatv nii- .m.i- ,,( J 2
vey H Ix'ing iiiidci t.ik* ii lo thi C.l| I'.ll of $1,
Sun-H.'ix' working
ii-vvGlery and .
wc arc not normallv o„hjcctH The 112d club. wlx„e riante dr     ’
he *;iid In past e>e\»Uon of Kr.own.i
vrarv, there huv Ihxmi v t t )  hllle, 
if an.', hail damage 
Fat Mots, a citv adju'-tei, *a.d
Fmthc! dixiuctions were the '** w,is f.nmed In 19.\6 Metr.lxrv
Bic idrnttlin,l a* "BiH'khipunds
tOld ri'tiblrpup'.". T'WO Vi-;us
claims have U*-n tn i klinu in • gi'Kd'. * ■d.cd llic |j,, m cn.lxr  of '.he C ic .m i ;  4 5
r Indugh! tlic tot.d deduc-;, , , ! Hockbu'tcr » I lab wiis formed.
tionM-er ton to S22 whfie,it UiitT'T, *1' . . . 1 ! ' ! «iwl tfiry are ab.o lending their ;
TheH eatth deptoartnient to h-»i .* theneed (m  M«cech thera;.,v Fn>- .
g r^ n a  on a regional b . - o  ^  s23. ' " " r '  ' " ^ 7  ' ‘"'"‘‘'''i' ' r ? " ' "  l ‘\ 7  ^‘dd-^rt to this rhowTwo fix'cch Vhcrapi'ts wid Ix ' , troof* are damagesl. He snul the ......... ......... ............. ...
k>cate<l in the Kelnwria Hridili Ao onid* p.ml to the »hippcrs areas affecterl bv the jUittii arei
C entre OctolxT 2 to .5 Apis'ini- b-‘cking co t aliinvanre nf niostly the norther exterior of
menl.s to parliclp.ite in the **■''’ l'< r t<m nnd n.ikrst fruit Kelowna and pat l.s of W cstliank.'
afieech *urvry can t>e imide ' -'th.i* of J.1»S T!ie forrrser figure| 
through the lntere.stcd ik t 'o ii  .s ^  ago while D.AMAOE A,$EII_S
IftttTiiy j*hvsli'ifin the Kilter Ii !!K>D more. Dftnifijftes
Of »[>eclaf imixirlance b. the _ ‘ ‘‘'I ' '’*''''" ^hde^Vith.^**^ are ^oniy: UNTTED NAITON.S <CPi
iiev- Secretan-tJeiicral U Thaiil said, , ,, , , ,  , „




. .'' ..'.li.'.i:' ■ 1 i!« V f .
B f e : « ’-n and evr.n.n,'
Ti-r;;ght and Tur*.da,v l» ex 
\<i ’rd t.i 1 *' iloadv vvi'.il • .i.."v 
141,’sts Ti.r da-., W.n i, w.'d W  
hgl'it with .«’li r weather.
I't.e tr ra'.;.i'e ft!:d leri, i;l- 
i,T„”n ri'i* rt in K«;!-awt,a f'-r S.it- 
•„.riJ8 ,v ti,;- year 'ho'Aid a Io'a- uf 
52 a;>'l II h.gli uf 72 With td ' uf 
!,i.;i iu : . , ;a ie il  to the lo'* i f  lit 
and till'- liigii uf 55 with 2 t)" uf 
! > t'.iii.ida Ul I'.dS ja.ii ir;.,ttc 'd fur the e day
ir I'aiiiiihaii 7.,i1.'‘ii- u-,,.; i i a .
Hr ■ t 'l ied  lit No; th- St.ndav s hnv and higli for this cf E re 'nod  Hc-.rv Btake 73 
‘1.41* at.d 1, r,sj VV.4 * 47 and h) amt 2# ar,;!. fyp-
>Tt,imiui;a. Man , f,t (,,r ihe >amc <!«••■ l.<*' year.
. '•'>-*• *'•'' 'fb '* '- Itoiw tor.iKf.t and h<gh TucMlav p,;j Kelowna in 1343 alter”
li'.fsit m 1955 a il i i  40 ycai-^a'' as Fcndt t* n s- cxi rr'.etl to l.-e 50 4 0  - c a ts  in Hliurmurc. A ilx i t j
il <und..(!ui. Hr i.iii.e to Kil- ,t|,,i pp Kai'.,l'«,!ji', 4 5  iij-,-! 70,,
cm - iiKo 1.-. f.un 55 niul 70, Cr.ml,ir<«-k ai.d^
and 70,1
Briithcrh'sxi of Badway Tia.n- Bevebtoke 5') and 70. lAve In Kelowna and wa* u
n.eti.
i Bev. Svdney Fikc (iflHialed at 
the tui.ci at erv u e. i
; Mr. G iu 'e  p; .‘•nrvivcd by hiv; 
jvvtfc Ida, three lotp, Eugene: 
jand fiulx-rt in Seattle and C'uili.v




M en's Keep-Fit Class 
Opens Season Tonight
Ti.e F ark i and Be ere attnn 
t'ui;i'i.;,u.;i„,!i !..f!iv Keep Fit
' t a r t .  at the Kei-
n‘Aha JutUuir Securxlary Schfxd. 
J - f k  Bru.v. r i . ic.itiun dirrctur* 
Sto.d til. 5 *.1. n iv ojien to any- 
oi'.e V'..intii.g tii keep in *.h»p>e 
for tlie Wii.tcr.
Ttie progra-.nsue -.tarts off with 
evriij . ii ig , t !i r  II \i,i’le> bait.
13.err vul! l*c circ-alt training 
Blake dietl first 2) at a vveights and iklsfplng. This
r.iir.'U-.g liu-iutal. He f.ifj-.i „( vrainmg I* done In xteps
•u iiiar.y icielitions in -o iv.ucfi 
time when yon do the aeiles of 
wi.i re !.e wa» gciiiiat ^ ” i•< i- ,.j,cici> 1 ?. whhli lire laid out on 
,n 'c:‘.de:,t t'f I .»niidia:i (.>..cr.c j.j jfj,. tojx-cifiesi time.
He ie-ode<l at k.V» Sti.< k-a(.'• j-j., „ fj-.in-r vtei> uji the




T'l.i.rral rerv ii e wa-- hr.d at 
the Gard.fti ('liasx'l. T i.r-.da', 
, Sej t 24 ill Kelitwiia f<-t » r-vt.ve 
h i ' cf Exifilaiid. enry lltake
*Ave. ill
! i,',rmt>er of the L'niteil ('(u.tih
,tor>to, to.'l’ Y  ' “ ■ V ' ' '« u ; r : V d 'l 'L
o r over who s(>eak verv little, hoiixe*, whirh make their d e < l u c - | , „ o f s  hail to be replaced.
, . : . . . .  to , , I’lUTltoA.N'D ~  The monthly
stationed vcitli the L.S Airforce fRppjjfjg f,( niilland Senior 
at Kliimatli hall*. G re . fY5*|Cl!h’ens fBrxinch N'o. 35', \vb« 
jdaiighter- M. j,,.,,, „t Centennial Hark Hall on
He Iv ^ur\lve^l by hi- wifc i /\II ou need H tohorli aixl run- 
T.i.ralx’th, two Gay l;.i o f , s hoes or a towcat «ult—•
Kdrr.onton and Malcolm of U r n - s h o w e r s  ar«
fiT  ’ I‘‘G 'll-blc. to\ rcglsvratlon fro of(Mrs. Fudsy, and Jenny <M r..!s , f^
IlrcKiks’. A son, Arthur F fa ® "  charged.
I’orter ' of Oak HntUiur, \Vn'.li.,
atu tter or staininer, or whwe i;,,,,* arid rem it the balance to 
• jw c h  U whollv or partially grower*
liijlnteUlgtble doe t-o HiisidacixJi.   ...... .... .... ........
or omitted consonant.*.
Adults with vocal disturbance.*I (.AN'.ID.A.H ItlGlt-LOW
or stam m ering should also con-. Medicine Hat ___  . . .  90
ta c t  their doctor. I North lUiy   36
Jack  Hawksworlh, luiother 
city adjuster, said he has ad
nuiY will be nece.**ary If 'the '«
I'niteil Nntion.s continues It.s | ki-1 He is also rurvivetl by two
VV<'dne-.(Ja>, (iue-.t .speaker wa-v 
Wilfred Kelly, of nurnaby. pio- 
vim ial president of the Senior 
Citizens organi/.ntion. John Wil- 
eon. president ot Ute JiutlaudJust«l (n Uie rielghlwfhocid of.'Bce worlc (n Tlie Congo until p ry lh e rs , one sister, )2 grand-
100 cln lin i since the hail storm  next June. He estim abxl the al>-j»'hildren and three great-grand-,group, chaired the meeting.
August 13. D am ages have rang- solute minimum cost a t $19,-1 children. jM n . Kelly nnd Mrs. J. Slither­
ed from $15 on some roofs U>-200,000. ! Fnlllx'nrcr.s were Jack Fore-,land, a member of the provin
$275 on o thers, he said. The figure was Ih-1ow the iste ll, Ciiarlcs Kill, 
$25,000,000 Thant earlier to id |l* ratt, Fred BretxI.
Richard jCial executive, accompanied Mr, 
Norman i Kell.',  Mr.*. .Sutherland, i,* n
FATHER, DAUGHTER COMBINATION DISPUY ART WORK
Th« near ahow, hung on fiun« 
:day wad aponMwed by the KeU 
owna Art Exhibit StH'tety In 
Ihe putdic library,- feuture.s 
paintuigs bv A. F'. 0 .  DruKo 
rn  I hi* dttuglitcr Fnnieln, 
O lr* . 41. V, Fo.*iei'. Mrs. 
;<i.,en l-nmont said tixiay Mr. 
SlHake and Ida family a re  kcca
ram iiera and cxplorera and 
their allow indlcatea their In* 
terest in B.C. |andsea|>ea, Mrs, 
Ko.ster hnM studierl a t the 
Banff kcIhkiI of fine iirts an<l 
the Vancouver art, *cluHil, She 
taught scliool in Vancouver un> 
til her m arriage. "Mr*. Fos­
te r 'a  w ater colors a re  delight­
fully cris|) and full of design. 
Doth imlntera a rs  aenaltive 
w ater colorists,”  she said, n ic  
show will l)c up for the next 
two weeks. Included are  40 
w ater colors, two imste:. nnd 
a  mosaic, Mr. Drakn 1 above) 
started  iiainting in his spare 
tim e in 1357.
(Cviurler photo).
the security council wouhl lie C’llfforii nnd George Weston.
re<iuire<l if the m ilitary opera-1_________________________ _
tion was to continue after Dec.
31, as the 4’ongo government 
has recpiestcd.
Tlinnt said curlier that unless 
the assem bly voted him funds 
to continue the operation, he 
would have to close it down 
Dec. 31, He said he needed as­
sembly action liy the first week 
in October in order to niiiko the 
necessary arrange m c n t s for
SU|)pllCS.
'D iant’s newe.it estim ate was 
issueti in answer to a jilen from 
the Congo government, wliich 
dcmniKted—and got over Soviet 
bloc objcctlon~-|ii ioripv for tlic 
(piestion in the assem hly's bud- 
gctnry committee. D ebate on 
Uio item begins Monday.
F rem ier Cyrille Adouln cf 
riie C'ongo had n.ikcxl the United 
Nations to kee)i 3,0tK) of b 
iriHips, now numlHTing 7..5UO, m 
The Congo for the first six 
months of 1964 on the ground 
Tlie 4'ongti's arm y has not lind 
sufficient training and rco< 'tiiii- 
irntion to guiirniitee that it can 
keep order.
Tliiint sahi hi.* m liitaiy  ndvis- 
er.H have told him tho 5,3.50 fig­
ure i.s tiie minimum required.
H in t figure now i.s lieiicvcti to 
have the au|HM)rt of the Unlteii 
States ami most of Ihe African 
nalionn that aisu w ant the force 
to stay on for n lim ited peritKl,
T han t’s estim ate rciKiit il.to 
said Adoula was lepdy to |;ay 
uii to tlie (’oiigoie.''' currency 
(K)uivalent of $3,200,000 of tiio 
cost in 1964, if other govern­
ments come in with the rem ain­
ing t l0 ,000.000.
LOST WEEKEND, 
HUNTER RETURNS
'ilie Kelowna UCMP re- 
Iiort Saturday tiiut u hunter 
wa.s 111 i H s i n g from tho 
Iliitlieume ixidge I.iiko llestirt,
Uixui iiive.itlgiition It was 
discovered t h a t  luiwrence 
Ileilly from We.sl Vancouver 
nnd two companions, William 
Tam.*, Penticton, and Bon 
Jone.s of l‘o it Mocsly, had 
goiKj into tlio bush nlKiiit 40 
miles back of Peiiehlnnd, to 
hunt moose. Each man hiul 
taken 11 different rilrcctlon. 
AlKiiit twenty minutes later 
two men cam e out but lliu 
third man failed to ap|>ear,
Aflc-r Ix'ing lost nil Satur­
day night, Nlr, Reilly wiilketl 
out of the hush into ’rreiiunler 
about 6:40 p.m. Kuiiday. 'llic 
hunter wjis lircd hut In gixxi 
conc|itiou, .suid the jiolice
ceased in 1942,
Gffinating a t tlie service was 
Bev, E. H. illrdsall 
Palllieaters were K. Harding. 
I., S< hlosser. A, Si haad, I-', 
bislier, N. \V. M allio'on of Kel­
owna and W. D, Bird ot Pen­
ticton. Clarke and Dixon were 
In charge of arrangement,1.
form er re.-idcnl of the Riilinnd 
.district.
President Kcli.v told about the 
work and objectivei of the jiro- 
vincinl iKidy, and urged them 
.to  widen tlieir interest.* and 
eoii.sider the welfare of the 
sr-nior citi/ens provinclally ns 
w« ll ns in tlieir rlistrict.
NO COIJNCIL MI'.ITT
Kelowna city council, because 
trxlay i.s election day, called 
off Its regular Monday night 
council meeting this week, Tlie 
regular meeting will be held 
'I’uesdny night Instead.
ROT.ABV SPEAKER
Guest Hiieakcr at this week’s 
Rotary Club meeting a t the 
Royal Anne Hotel Tuesday at 
12:10 p.m. will he E. 11. Colton, 
chairm an of the Community 
Clicht Campaign in Kelowna and 
ditdrict.
CUNEO, I inly <APi ~  'Dirco 
' Italian conslruction w o r k  e r  s 
w e r  e electrociitrHl 'nm rsdny 
when a crane htruck 11 liigh vol- 






during the prohibited time 
mentioned in tlie Game Reg 




William Ackerman of Rutland 
reported on Friday, Septem ber 
27 a t 10:45 a.m. a theft of u 
Ixix of tiKiI.i from his car which 
wn.s parkeri in tho Capri p a rk ­
ing lot. The value was placed 
at $1.50.
1 h' ft of a three inch, .50-f(wt 
„  , , , ,  hose wa.s reixirttxi at 9:40 a.m .
Construction of several "ddi- j,-,.|,|„y September 27, from 1951 
lion.s to the Notic Dame luiivi-i• Crescent the liomc of J , P. 
sity of Nelson will be initiated!
Tony Kengcr of 1327 St. Paul 
street, reiMirted a t 8:10 n,m. 
Saturday n ixirtubic radlu hud 
been stolen from his truck which 




IjONDON, Ont. (C P )-P o lic«  
said tiMluy dlstrihutorii who re ­
ceive sweepstake tickelH from  
outHlde tlie country and thoso 
who pas.i on IxKiks of tickcta 
to individuals for sale to tho 
piililic will Ih) charged.
_  _  In«|H!ctor ItoT'onard Elgio sukl
credited, four year iHilice arc crmllnuing their mus-
grnnting university, ‘ ‘ ............*
City Man Acquitted 
On Theft Charge
P eter Dallnntyiie of the May­
fair Apurtinents, Kolownu, was 
found not guilty on n ehargo of 
tlioft of iu)der tSO lii M ngistrala'a 
court, Friday,
Pleading not guilty to charges 
of common assault, Gerald 
Wells of no fixed tuldre.i» waa 
found guilty. Ho was fined $50 
and cost pr 14 daya lii default.
Ha elected to aervo tha jail 
)*entenc«to
this fall.
University officials say nn ad ­
dition to the existing men's re*i- 
dence and the building of din­
ing loom facilities, n kitchen, 
student lounge and gjiiinusiiim  
are reriuired to coi>e with the 
current and expecteri future en­
rolment,
Nurnlxir of students tins ,\ear 
a t the university ha* topiierl If JO, 
Ul) 38 per cent over the previ­
ous year nnd 26 timc.i g reater 
than it.s original enrolment of 12 
students In 10.50,
Broken down, there arc 278 
Canadian htudcnis, 15 Ameri­
cans and 13 from olher coun­
tries. Of these, 178 are fresh­
men, 00 sophomores, 17 JiinlorH 
and nino seniors.
Notre Dnmo is n fully ac-
nlvc investigation Into sweep 
activities , in southwestern On­
tario. Ho said more than SO |)cr- 
sons will receive summoiiBcs la ­
ter this week,
’II1C1 Criminal Code provide# 
for a maximum two-year jail 
term  for persona convlct4»d o( 
selling or dlatrllHitlng lo ttery  
tiekciH, II10 low also «U|iulat«»
that pi-rjKiun wbu b u y , Uchgtii 
:ncc tfUnlsh- 
able on siitnmnr,o conviction.
are guilty of an offe e
Crown Attonioy C. C. Bavago 
(inid today that periiona ,who 
purchoso tho t|ck«ta a rc  p a r t  
of an Illegal operation, but did 
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Be Seen; Be Safe Theme 
For Hunters' Safety
BfSttsh H -c ic f
SilieCy W«#k b efia i cw tle-uoeci d i> ,
W. SpoftiWbd b> i&e B C , I  c4 - 
mu®»o erf ri»ii *ad Cyct*. in* 
ihtaft* llu» )<'#r wili Nt , . . B h NFfcN 
-—BE SAFE . aaJ ihi'urafidi v t  
bacE bttfflpart erf •uiomobiW'i 4fO'2a 4 
B n u ih  C-oiu«bt* Will pfociiim  ih,t» 
ill fk v n c x s t lettrfi.
B nuiE  C-crfttffiba fe'ujstefi vti 
th cm M h ti a food rcccvd k> ta r tk ii 
>ew, th* f«4 <fiucj«i ifixiOvft£*4 . Skills 
Ul* huauag muw®® Ui* f »4
i d  A ujy»t Ui«* hiv* tvr«a m sh 'f 
*£4ivi*BU *a4 ro  miiiW fftjvi;** H*?"' 
e i* i. tfc* I'xjitJd vrf i l ‘. $
y t n t  11 **iii tX iotxii I h u  s»«J 
t< i »ii! N  e*CB m & t  d i a i f i w i  h*- 
c*u** ol (TtliJ iluiHnhov! t.H*
pio'*!iK«. rb;» h»i left lea ie i o« tre«i 
w h tif  us Mfeer ) i e n  hvHt s*ou;4 h n *
Short Takes
paw**!** {Jun has* be-ta aaacfjAfced 
bjf both ih» C N R  afbj C P R  ‘H i t  Cw'.i 
*41 4fufA *4 to i iU a a  lo  UK pivKftptrf 
Uiua.1 tiitae <rf ih* u tlf lc  k a t la ir>.cfvi 
s w i i  to pU.fsc4, buMi* » a i pfKi'i* 
tootuf ea ii R«4 uv*4 i» ffi m *j a iia  
lUatuUt* t i 'w u t uU  B i |.
g**l r«4 ifvtuT«i IB !»fci »iU N  tiiAtoie 
w  Ul* u*ftiv*>BUB#Bt»! w m t r i  *tul 
pf«s«fcn oi N t t r t  w tnic*! in d  
tiM OO lh*M »Mft* h*v« iUtJ b««B
nuuk. l l i i  » it  10 be coo-
g r ltu ltt*4 on tak tdf *» im tftB atii*  
i i tp  to. «>r«t ih f c'ompeunoo trf o ther 
form* M  ttiV 'tl’ The) caaao i coaiptt*  
With the ipccft trf the jd tne. but l u ie t -  
k n  who CHS Mcrtfic* »p*<d us t u o r  
erf comfort m iy well h t  lU iac itd  b»ck 
lo tts« utlll
%’heiher it ti tn tfation il «  not, 
th tr*  tJufi k**m to he i  tloak o l  
M a te y  over the M fo tiauon i its w huh  
the city are c n t i j t d  fcgjudini * 
m itch  (4  th* Burn* Avenue »ueei al- 
IcMiac* west of Abboit (or property 
inuiicduilely to  th* north oi ih« u rec t 
•Ilo-ain.ce, Th* fact ih it diKUiiH-ni 
a r t  taking p lac*  U pnerallv  knoun . 
hot It II odd that iHhcr property own- 
c ri affected and the rett of the pe‘Tifl 
of the cil) have been kept vOfiiplcicly 
its th* dark Th* Idea may h ive  vome 
ro tn t but thff* it a very im portant 
priaciplc m volvtd and council would 
b* unwiw to present the idea av a 
fail accompli.
Now that Premier Robarts hat been 
rt-clccted in Ontario, it would appear 
tjs* C anadian Peniiors Plans is in (or 
i  rough ride. It ii generally admitted 
that th* pennon plan cannot he put 
into force without th* convent of On-
They Stay
T raffic-counteri at Rogers Pass are 
puzzled because wcitbound vehicles 
during the summer have carried 
a v e ra a  of .1.142 penons artd 
bound vehicles h u e  carried an 
i f *  of only 2 .49 .$; the 6 2 .1.047 west­
bound travellers have ridden in 47,000 
fewer ca rt, buaei and (rucki than Uiom 
going toward the Prairies.
Ihe p u jilc  it complic.sted by the 
( v t  that there were .M  persons in 
the average tourist car at Calgary, 
coming or going.
1 his Utter contribution to the conun-
cui tjs*® down, oiakiBf viaibilrty diffU 
cwit and tor ev*« cifw« atwo-
uofl ID It* old a.d.tni*eiuc»ft— BE SL'RJE 
Ok W K \I  VOL isHOOT.
The B C ’ lcd e i* u c «  d  Tnh aod 
(iaaie Clubs b is  »d*w« for bun ietj.
i. PivM.tut tii* other fellow by be* 
usj doubiy sure of your target.
2 Proiect yc»ufsfH by w e* n a | high­
ly Visible clouusg wfuie b u n u n | big 
game
3 , Keep funs ta d  tm m uniiioa iioe- 
id  s« sep*r«te pU-es in sixir IkiK.ie-—
*1»4)» uHtol i i  to'!
4 I he bis.* ci Jp.n-ft4fvdl;nj
Il (liifinfii 1 »'ur |-.in u  like your 
j e p u u u t 'i  H if .J ie  il wiiit caic
fi.« kvkui.toXi fcniiftded h.jftiefi 
ih*t the B i  <)ptof!tetf»c Astociau-.va
hi*  pm i '’.e st4'»‘p i t  i f p i i n s i  i-n
t u ' K i ^ t r x  b ' i i f  i'toji'i:. is t!.e ssj-st 
Cvl’or 10 weui i" ihc field.
latia, now that Oucbec is Kc'd.tig out
I , ^ 1 - i B i t  i t  I f  .  f c U . f j a a e a f  p e R H . v . v B
pUB n a R it-tiiiiy  ■ k fu ih  fcai tsevti
t « f l  u U ;!a .lo rds pJO'Vtd—'Ih* ITft- 
lir*t> piiS K<e;s 1.1 b* Ul* mv«« tea- 
tiinible, ii&to'£ il tK a vokr.'.*r>
SvLfiue *nJ '•'Uv-id t f  cu o d u -itJ  »l
II,.e eijsee** v«E i,he pri,'»if.iievuve t>eh£- 
ftvtiiie* »iiJ Ch.*'. v"{ viie whoie Ktd* u-f 
tiipA jct*. ItiC »,t.e.Kir
p ,4 Ci Ui- -i-»l i?5 ill IjlpjiyCIl,
iftd  ih it m rifii t tu t O ntario la ip a y tf l  
Wi'utd fv« P » " n | Ru.q* th in  thfir 
share Mr Kebati* has fait been re­
turned ah rf a v4ft;p'ti|.n in w huh th<* 
fveniuw plan one i.>l i.Hc pri‘v-iple 
snd it i> pti'-b.tble he wi’! now 
adopt a firmer p".‘uiu.'ti lii*
Ottawa sih tm e
’Tlit propi.wc-l ifu-fcise rrf $10 a 
in the o'd si'C t*cRHORs, t*. ;v 
e iu ttiittd . Will v<n; St 15 nu.lUc>R a 
year l a s p iy e n  will naturally wen- 
dcr where the numcy i* to vun;c ficm . 
'Ih c  in i* e r  u  i*tHi.iuv It m uit tom e 
from iheif {xs.kc!». Prime M inuter 
Pcarsi:® has tKcn honest enoui.h lo tell 
them so. m tim aim i tha t increases will 
Ive made in the las r a id  of all ihre* 
sources o *  pennon*. V5'hst this amounis 
to II that ano'Jicr ti'.ul t'f infliiion ii 
in pto»ivi.i, lor Ijscs arc a i muvh a 
part of vinti as raw m atcnali and 
wages, Incvit.iMy, everyone will have 
to p.iy the lovl of the increase m pen­
nons both IB d ireu  and hidden la se i 
th.vt inwres't the costs t'f goods and 
services, Ih s p 'cnuoncti thcmvclvet 
will have to pay a iharc of the in­
crease and will }>c lucky if what they 
pay docs not am ount to more than 
the estra SID a month they arc to 
rcvcivc.
i a n  
av tr-
drum  is re.illy a teaser, a l ih o u ^  as a 
touiivl ollicial s.i)i, there has to he 
an answer. For if buses as well as 
tourist cars were checked at Calgary, 
the average occupancy per vehicle 
would be so much the iiighcr.
But for the Rogers Pass part of 
th t  enigma, it niuii be noted, thcra 
is a rc.idy solution, and one which the 
head-scratching park and tourist au- 
t h o r i i i c i  o l  Ihc area should have leapt 
at once.
Quite obviously, a sizeable number 
of visitors from the east like British 
Columbia so much they don’t go back.
Bygone Days
1A TE.4RII AGO 
fS«pt«inbrr 1951
Pour Canadian l.«aioii m finbara will 
b* |>r«acntcd with 25-year n 'rv irn  but­
tons lit till' first gonernl meatlng of tha 
fall ipaion to Im held Tuaaday niRht. Tha
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O H A W A  REPORT
Westerners' Reply 
Vigorous On Quebec
• l  rATBJCft hl1C«IOilR».*4
The rreeiXMi of a "ti'tMi'eVJoo"' 
»s«-. tttieiiS sa cf pxov- 
u  »',art-iie -p
V- i# r  *.# O', itce »•— , Vo- 
k a *  bm I > e i  'beta* a i t w r o s d  
S*ea-*i
l.a loi'il# of OoutiM.,
U .» j» 4  oiis
cax.a*dai#i o£C« agaot was 
• » U ii|E i vka-’je
Q ' - t u e c  t» a U i'i ' .« o l & •»  * iv = « o
e ’. e o  icctft v..*vM0»-.i w t i e t e  u.e 
cvcuci i» ki*.. ouUG) m  Ai- 
W i U  ' l . # i  l io i t M C i
iL* i*»i < J  Caaedi '»Ui -v ia  v.:-
iemcfc • •  b« ,cr bwGac," u  the 
U.#-:!.e cf Uiiif v.t*U'ie«i* 
t i t l e  10 O s u w s .  l a  t.a  '-jb .i.o  
C v U 'tp lt*  w t u c h  i*  k t .! i
FltilCB • CiOid.iU U.« 1« If« 
t r t - i z e n i  ecbCMi cf Q'.ebec'i 
r t i io o i t le  ».im* f «  ua'oui'rt. 
11 fc t*  tM 'ta d e . - n s B d e d  b e t o i e  
illy tc-_i c-1 ihat all lUeet *i|i;*
J.iu n ta  :ii fc. ,.b 
*,!.d i.ti,s..;*fe
I ' . » » W ' .  ( Wtl.';.
i.-toii, r*» ,'v-uitoi .'1 ».112
I . F ' . r - l  tihym t i e■, - 
In id'
* K ■ 
5 *t.« V
Vit j <\
■ J I' f 4 1
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» . * a .y  itoC 'ti'l U ,e  
C a a i i ’i s  .» t * ,U » , i |w . t l y  
fc .f i 'c ta  Cy lii* p u t M i - A l  tscr*-#-
t.«r<
Ifieu i# yifc*, oici*'. *c>*-
trtiri..*'.' u  I't.ere u I  5«*l
c! ;l'i. IS i,..,.i to its Sip la Ui.si 
il.-cc'lai* ekicn SlM 
Cv.il* If.* Ukva)«r eacesisv*
ttoj' Ov.f o .n U B -sd  tx j-
h l i f t  f t t L t :  TMOAi
O'.sJ' C'iilnlii'uU'.sii s» Speciftto"li­
ly atli&ed :,is in* BN A .Acl i*
‘ i ’-'i.u.‘»r la pxaiiiiv# Vo VOsl >A 
Ba'uas B..t ivi u .t fc»4 * 
cviiucrrt w tica C ited*  nioe u , 
e ix„<«,r torm ol l ic i 'r i i  ua«."Oi 
vitoVid » t |. .» C :y  be tniire *„•,• 
el'.#
T h t cc.* P.il'i la e'turh a cea- 
tj'il | v .  vv..kd giA
*. »'to/ '̂ "toS ivi I to., eu 'J.. V, -
L-totoi U 'P: rt.'s!.,..» *> lii toj'-.Mr 
t ,» t  1.),  ̂ I ” , • ' f l j i t .  * 'I-
U . i:,»t i.lto li.P 4. St s.. t  U « tfe# 




THE MAGNIFIED HELPING HAND
Sir Anthony Warns World 
Of Appeasement Danger
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TIm tiVctit.1 S|iia<t>*ia,f *1 
(*U ri St •  • I f h i* y r i i i .
•  IS um e iis , ue set to­
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C(*)i}ui'»i. Ui« conSiary, thry
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■«:; f S i t 'r  rf  chrrUhi.nf She 
ii.i.ism  l.has In t . j ,  a I;tl;r Uti'*, 
f . x t i  at ly.* etirf.n*'* rf y-;f »*• 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Small Gas Intake 
Can Be Harmful
By J O i E r n  MOLNEB, M.D.
aw ards will he prcsentrd to P, F. Hll- 
born. Dr. Stan Underhill, Harold Hourke 
end Jim Nash,
28 TKABS AGO 
Septem ber 1943
The enrolment of the Kelowna High 
Bchoul 1* roughly, shout 22.1, shout 10 
leia than II was Isat year. The school, 
however, is not operatiriK a* prscllcBlly 
every pupil Is employed in the harvest/- 
ing operiiuon tn some capacity.
SO TH.SBH AGO 
Heptember 1933
Mr. and Mrs, I’carson and Asm have 
f«ine on u motor Irlu hcios* the line. 
Tom remnlns hoiue to sec that the so­
cialists don’t conft.-iMte tin rmu'h In hla 
|>nri'iit.i‘ nlisciice,
40 YIIABII A(iO 
Heplember, 1923 
Mr, Archie M. P ra tt, who has to give 
up his position ns m anager of Ihe Aaso- 
d a ted  Grower* of H C„ on account of 
111 health, has Licen a[)iiflinted snlea man­
ager of the Elephant O rchards Ltd.
Dear Dr Molner: Could lil­
ting in a riKim with an open giis 
h ra ter cause one to t>e nervous 
•nd have palpitation of the 
hesrlT J in ’l gas polaonoui’ —
R L
Fumes of hurning gas (coll, 
woo<l, oil or any other fuel' con- 
tarn carbon monoxide, and are
d e a d ly  jiolM inou*
Small amount.v of monoxide, 
and It doesn’t take much to 
have an effect, can cause pslpi- 
tation, Headache and drowil- 
ness, however, are iisuallv the 
lu s t  signs of monoxidu iKiUiiii-
log
I question whether the fumes 
themselves wimld m ake vuu 
nervous, tnit the headache, pul- 
pitHtioii or other diacomfoiTa 
niiKht do so.
If the hcuter is In a fireplace, 
the fume* will go up the chim­
ney iind no danger will result— 
that Is If the chimney is oinn. 
Hut If the flue Is plugged, or 
closed with a dum per, then Ihe 
fumes will di»i*cr9a Into the 
room ,
With a fireplace, there's no 
doubt as to whether the chim­
ney is o|ien. Smoke from Hie 
fire cun promptly Ixilher .you m> 
Hint you do something alioul il. 
The danger is from fuels llia^ 
don't crclite much smoke, They 
• till produce carbon monoxldo 
though!
You can 't see or smell nion- 
oxide, Tliul Is why, year aflcr 
ye.ti', iiroiile die of monoxide 
poisoning, and other* become 
111 from It.
While many fuel gn«es are 
not tniisonous, they can l>e dun- 
g'Tous In a tightly closed r«om 
simply by depriving Uie occu­
pant.* of enough oxygen -- as­
phyxiation, but not poisonlnft.
There is only one snfe rule; 
Neto.u have .1 fire inside an 
fuciOocd tiuilding unless a chii.i- 
ne>, atflck or vent tv provided 
lo lot the fumes escupe.
A* to gas itself I'cing poiign- 
OI1-. gi-ncrally ipcMkinR, it l.ni t 
vciy lisngerou.s. Natural gas is 
nok and neither arc  many otficr 
form* of heating or "bottled” 
gns. The exception is artificial 
g.i« produced from the incom- 
(lUde combuitlon of cnni or oil. 
This i« |x>i,sonoui. Indeed, it con- 
t.Miii i;irlK)n monoxide. Given 
lilcnly of oxygen, monoxide will 
i>uin, t<x), nnd give off carbon 
dioxide, which Is not poisonous.
When gas th a t  i.s poisonous Is 
•old for household on Industria l  
use, m anufacturers provide It 
wiUi a strong unpleasant odor 
so that people will notice  It 
Quickly and shut off an y  leak*.
A gas heater won't give you 
palpitations nr nerves, as long 
•* you have n chimney or vent 
for It. Hut If you don't—liMik 
out! One part of monoxide in 
100,000 can s ta rt to make you 
ill: one In 750 can kill you in 
half nn hour I
Dr. Molner: flumcone told me 
that eiitiug Ii lol of riiw onloli.H 
••iiused higli IiIoikI prcsMiii 1* 
this true','- W.M.H.
If .vou mean is it true thiit 
*'vomnoiic" told YOU thul. I'm 
sure It’s so. This Is one of thoio 
<1 i wives’ tales liinl iH'isiitn. 
I..It if you menu whether oiiloiis 
cause liigh liiiHsI piesNurc, tlie 
answer is NO.
Mr
. 10 TF.ARA AGO 
Beplember 1911
A. H Hull, M A„ I..I..B., Deputy 
MinisliT of Eclucatlon for Sasfiutchewan, 
arrived In the city Baturday lest lo 
aiKnd a few day* with hla brother, Mr. 
J  Ball, Ho will very much Impressed 
with the Kelowna district and expecti 
to hear of rap id  deielopm ent-
l
BIBLE BRIEFS
And Jesus aald unto Uiem, 
4'«)nir ye a lte r me, and I will 
make you to become fishers of 
men.—H ark 1:17,
Jesus' invitatlpn is to foriska 
th* legitlmat* flir the Intlnuit*. 
til* good (or till beat.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
niece, seven ,vcnii old, and her 
hnir is turning gray. She seem s 
to be healthy, but ho* had *omn 
clrcumNlanc«,s w h i c h  could 
cause worry, Do you think thl* 
problem has anything to do 
with llT -L H .
The direct cause of gruyncse 
Is loss of pigment in tho hnir 
i.hnft. nnd II cini run m faim-
IK'., JU’,t llto ■il.lll Culullllg C.ill
v.iiy Fi.uiiiui.ij duuii Uaiu'tM 
ate  known lo cnusc hair to turn 
gray In some instances, so If the 
child has been under ii pro­
foundly lipsetting c ircu m sti"
It could be a factor.
I ,.''4 tot 'I.‘»J'*
it.* t m J g  aiwav*
t'j« l i - ’U'ji'i.i'iS/'i#, il »-n«a Vifceel'
I tiiito't to  S! l a  •
ii»#«ch t,!v Ih* H'i'xii td Iji'-u toll 
In s  i f s r i  sgtoi
" tl is efc*th»r the agree*e*at
f"'-r w '.'.hf g'-:n rf'f.'f-rnl'
I*« «i',L **(V# (''ft'.v to
se'.is St Li:.'"* ti-t a WfcUt, Cf
gtt'Jket ti is la S'fc# U'-.t is-.Uf- 
*t(* (.-I I s il .r*  $«*ert Wi rr.'U.it 
! . ' I i»  iny-iU<« la
• '.•'.'it! |r s  a Hi;.:* ;-.-,'#»*r.t
♦ IS 't , If'',’.! i f f  £■:•« t t f t f v r n l  t-SI
t"i S':*.-.:,/It'( ;*.* clev.S/'-A
I'. '.r i twatot. twi Just f;>r aa b-:w.r
t a clsy toiZ s »'>:», t»ut Uv its <KU- 
<3r*ti i Ifcs? U iht (5:.f?*r-
* '„.f t# '.» f*n  a; ie s isn srn t and
Tfcer* hu'to* Irftn .rv.;,*!..
»tr< *,x "to lUitor.i I'.'f s t.ie sn fr.» n t
sr,.1. i l  l l l H } .  Sr.toV I t *  C l’.vh-
trg I'fom  Ih* Mildle East e ilh  
N*is«r thf.Y sr’Crsd to to* Tar 
J 't j t  w .'h  5'„kafft‘.', shd to.ea 
.' » t,-! Ihr fit,|4> * in  wHrr#
( itU','!. to r 1, i ged tiy tha s .»'■ 
c r t i  (if hts ired rc tsao is  tn atli- 
tog fcesign nsUor.sl or inlsrna- 
U'.ifisl rro jierly  with Impunity, 
Iasi hsrvds tm msny m illiin dol­
l i n '  worth cf A m trifsn  com- 
i r t r c is l  en te tp riie i m Cut>*.
MI ST lAT .NO
It is tn be hoped thst the Iss- 
inn cf M '.nuh will t>c In the 
muwl* of Ihoir wish whom the 
rcijw/nsilMliiy tits to give guid­
ance and to say 'n o ' Thtv 
shcvild, alxivr all, rtm em her 
that after the Munich agree­
ment, i l  in every other Instance 
<( lu trcnder for aii>*s*emsnt's 
sake, the sptvellte of the de- 
m s nding power hsd grown with 
w hst II fed ut>on ind  soon re­
turned for more, lo be satisfied 
either by persuasion or by 
force, or to Ire resisted with 
g rea ter difficulty than before.
The 25 years which hav* 
passed since .Munich have seen 
many attem pts to overthrow or 
lubvcrt the idea* and practices 
of freedom, and tiiey have not 
all failed, Home nations now be­
hind the Iron Curtain might 
have been saved their fate If the 
West had liern united and alert 
to the danger in time.
No such exjvcrience must be 
allowed to befall the countries of 
Southeast A s i a ,  particularly 
those whose wise stataim anshlp 
has led them to form Malaysia, 
w here a rising stondard of liv­
ing contrasts sharply with the 
mounting poverty of Ihelr haav- 
lly-arined southern neighbor, In- 
doneslu.
The rnessaga of September, 
10.18, stands clear for everyone 
to reed : Never try to aatlafy 
greedy ap|ietltes by concessions 
that a re  In themselvaa unjust.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Hrpt. 30, 1981 . .  .
Canada waa elected to tha 
llnitxHl N a t i o n s  Recurlty 
Council for a two-year term  
18 yi'iira ago today—In 1047 
to (III one of three vacan­
cies that would occur at the 
curl of the ,vear. The two- 
,\cur term s of Australia, Po­
land and Hruzil were due to 
ex|ilre. Tlie council con­
tained 11 imtioiiw—the per- 
ip.iiii’iit III c m b e r H, the 
I'lilted Btntes, the Soviet Un­
ion, nritidii, France and 
China, and six meinbcra 
ell rted for two-year terms, 
tf»29-The first BBC lele- 
vl in brniidcnst took place.
I WO—Tho Canadian dollar 
wnn freed to find Its own
. ! ' IL '1
TOO F A I
le u.« k
I . ts'iii-ClLiU-ii.* 
l'«a-.-j.g to ll Vf*ctj#
U .  g . ' s  L fc .£ i-.1 . /.to'to''' t  to
»a'I L*'S* l i t  »u.aa*ii-i'I to'»i
U'iti* j» «:.* a*«.t ifc*.|
Wto .U Q'.to*to'C j:..''|Ll u.'..It';|!, to 
it'.liJS it* tB'tolt 'St.'tl
Lrg Vs:iof««J*.’ aii'V>«» irwS iT»i‘.*«4 
*'.th IL# itLto# aj’'pr*'''> i t  l»wt «i.t- 
<4 to# »'.#.« t'".?!.!! jl**?-*-
'h'* »to'v.k1 t>« It. «*” tv't 
a {'■!'"**-5# » Lr.*.» i"i * rr-'t! »t'.-f I ■•'f 
to# .Sdttn A'nirstofi Act.
to'-tv.*.! !L'il
!» I'to'US ta- Us S'*rl ♦*'.'?*}*,
e®. aVK«. ifidtots,*, s grst J tu re ,
f.lt.i'J tot't rt'.!. t'*.''.!'r*uV1.
'., .* O..I''*} au l
! r.t.e* te  «'.fe'4toU4
\ - •- {«.¥,'!4,; to.«a
LL* L'h Ttii t o i l l
g\.'v-f iiL.ti.ij *e*tojtol b*-»i:i#
{..X* *{»$ Via taa-
j.'I,'#'t le  iav#4 erf
Uc » ; * ! ( * iu*toS ttol UlUWi.
It ttoC'to w*i* to tog* d i ’Ciar'.- 
p i .'..ntj-'SA i t  fw I'.l
} .-t'» iit*'.ta(! td aatlTsfcty
i t ',1 isfktoKg tlberatiM
fc-."' !'.»#;( ai«i# it mlgtst be 
n . L i « l  !>■> tL# ufs.aftiw.jty' 
w.‘..h 'wL'toto'h «ti «#“• estrfa erouirf
l*r M ii r i t  toftoilrid cf tto J lid  by
} i\.'1 ills **
Regal Pre-Vision 
Not Good Enough
Rt.'TN'to'^ AinE'A i"$F'<-"-Oece 
v'»,o a tiir.s a ki-Lg of k; .tia i-i- 
ti#f#«'.i t'f'.« * trr* ii i.:f l'Ji**t»"S
Aif«i, espilal o! H.ii km|'.fc:»m na 
th# Hivsr Fist#, to he ■eide 
#ft'*».jgh f'.»r two carts An.v'tomg 
widif t.S'.t t.i ;•*> a f'.'tosl !** 
Urf-'ll-rtoStilto . h« cl:..!n‘t kn,,'!W 
t . H r  to * ! • , » .  s  L . t T ' i  r u t o u *
th in  tsX» a •.ill to.mob H#s and 
tha! A r g # n I I n e pedeitrlsns 
would hav# »i:urry scrc'ss 
s ' r t t u  in c'ove.vi like q'usU la 
svsv slivf
The rrs! t r t t  of a d riv tr 'a  
b tesvery  h«re i» an inlarsfctn-n 
— *n> intifittotion You stestq  
up to the inttT itcl.ixi undtr a 
full heail of gtsolm# Th* rtrivrr 
who dorsn t li'se his n » i\e —or 
get hurt . n'to.sk** It a c io 'i  the 
i t r e r t  fu.tt.
IN T lO m  CE U O flT f 
About 10 years ago, Buenoa 
Aires put up Ha first traffic 
light ni'ur the llrtiro  railtoad 
station It w i»n 't accidental. It 
sserns to me, thst the slaUon'x 
nam e m e a n s  ' h a v e n " The 
streets there were just too wide 
to give the pedestrlsn e chance.
’They look the light down after 
•  while. They said It didn't 
work.
About 11 months or so ago, 
city authoiitle* t r i e d  agmn. 
They began putting In lights a t 
some m ajor Intersectumt. It's 
loo slow with lights," explained 
one cabby and drove atxmt two 
e.xtra mlfes avoiding them.
Henry Hiirne', New York City 
traffli' lafrly  d iir tlo r , look a 
few looks a t traffic here and 
said: "1 was scared to death " 
He thought situation was the 
w orst In the world
Earlier, police tiled to deal 
with doulile parking, Ttie wife 
of a judge belted one traffic iii- 
epeclor Into the hospital with 
hnr handbag; a male cltlren
I  f»to''•-*'!r r  tfs.sri#.'to# a o ii l iy  
t-'ti l.L# to h'.'tot» iir»i.l l.L# hitoV't-ng 
ssaiuA w si <#) ))'r.aliy. lh«« h id  
to  san il arntot'.l f*u ,lte  irv»»s«i 
witTj u-in"’;'' 'IS
NAT1V U  rE ltK V r jlR
Sitives  f t  th-s Iws-.itiful eity
I  u.»i 1*11.,.*4 
u-.in  C 'u tiltle ri. i>oe o»»- 




l#M> ni s rd  s nos-tiitxk, coe- 
t..rn te ii, Uunths'd himself and 
hui Fnv Eurcjtoesn car tnln the 
n'id-di> rush wdh ifie avidity of
•  kid #;i>,rt;.L| a new hunUng 
bcer.re,
" U s  not as bad when yeas 
drive as it is walking," he re-
ln'ltSlt
fVom# of th# iplrlt of mayhem 
With which Argentine d tlveri
•  iJiToarh the dsily outing maif 
be re sliro l through the eiperl- 
encf of the fiu itrated  mlddle- 
agrd driver confronted by a sec­
ond ciir dtlvcn bv •  youngster 
who had one hand on the steer­
ing wheel, one arm  arourid a 
girl friend,
"Two hinds, stupid,” ftrmed 
the middle-aged clliien out <rf 
hi* car window.
"How do you expect me t» 
drive?” asked the youth calmly,
THANKI.EA8  TA8 K
MONTHEAl, 1 CP I-G iuseppe 
Vaidl, head chef (or the liner 
Homeric, finds plenty of oup 
let* for his sculpting ability — 
he (uovidcs statues for sh ip  
b w n l psriii’i and displays in 
rice, lard, sugar and Ice. Most 
chefs work on these statues, he 
says "All of us by the very 
n.iiure of our work have a little 
of the artist In u*. But It some­
times scorns a thankless task. 
Sooner or later the Ice melta 
and tho sugar winds up in 
someone's stomach,"
love', a situation that con- 
tinuerl for- 12 years,
LAW IN BrACR
nnL ’BSElrfi 'lA H ' Tlio legal 
ri.iiiH lull coiiiu to the aid of 
I, 'iroiiuiith TifutlvH III outer 
M»nci* activities, the Intcrna- 
ttonal I.aw Institute recom- 
riirnds, should proviil* for swift 
repatriation  of astronauts land­
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IF YOU HAVEN'T YETto VOTED 
CALL NOW -  VOTE NOWI
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'•* C . I  tto'.i..r i f . . .  tU .r r .r iy i  
i.*", *' *
M tT liv to
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' 4 V. p .toll.
Mrf.THUi) B.-»? v,t.n 10 ««#r,
'ife ..a .! pt r  ,.!*'.•> fvp.*. ©g 
'if , '' V' l.»lU.,g
S'?'. l.ai, .,;.g Uti4
’../ , '.. i.'" ..t , s I  i t  .* iu  b —l'Pci,
s . ' t i  gi. s p » t'{r».i.iP
" t ' l  •f'.tf t..*.,';: iPitoi tiPis 
4 I - t o  i '  «  ! ” .,v l « * ' U i g
't : »ti. f .fi *,>..! liuii Kl'ir
. :4..,..jt. a . .3 to !'Pl*a Cvilb 
t o : . p  V.J.4 :■:,** .to.'.pt' a s * S  iT',1 . a  .A a d  
''.''tec art •.:',*'i't'4'v.r'v'.!i m
»'li t o . . , i t v l *  » ilt '4  t o i l t ; ' '  * » '£ *  
i '. to te  to.'.'t li 'i'll,top cCt'Ma&g
; ® n t j  #*.. fa a d j . .u . t s i
p . . ' .  C'.."'”  J
i f ' - e  to to
' . . . e • i.f .
..'fi ,'if
._. i :; riU ..iiisJ t 'Jb s. 
B ai't atvtoi j j
S‘.<v..* H’i'Vi.'g
, ...'Jto'U toga toy 3JI
iA C H fcioB  n t N ^ i s a
S,to' .',ltc by 
M.i i  I... * s  H.l'-. * i '«
E fi S Si x.L.tsC B C.
Vpgeii.er
'.5* to V'.• «  l..g*t
A,'rf
t...
B e ta #  ieisifcii (m h tf lK-i£..ey. ^"'*'’* £*'’•*^<1 k IsJ.! c tg i r e .->  *aaUk. iMtmm&e 'aim a rtoaU'ttiag Wt'iStu.fj.a j . f t e j  a.e u,..4 »s to _ _  _
Jaffcts ftM g fttem td i.  a pa.,’.* u,e te tit  w  a 'tu b  u>* B a tfl *t*i £uk« toUU* N J*-uJ c-i vls.:
piiUk n-.etitmhi Ik i. F'-tb i»is*'.!...Srti as-s.'y, a bit !t* be*'. I tdmU AauitM a tfcf ro-i-iec# iiunt e.»rti be „ i l i ,
a.»il a trf ti*ak £».eA It-*** «,a« {'is-s.,.ac4 U,e k.ai{ t,j «« icssviliV-kfl! t^S  » i’K* *t tuS ltf t c  ito.tiiae irf jcU k ) w.toi*'
«f !K, gtoom t l4 .* .,if,U etm a*l»  L ee fiK it:# . accriuM  miih a Cvtf-.F**’ '"'? 5n a to k l  a sd ;
a a lM tle rf  baint »H w f Newa4« !>.• In Mr < SatUa *>** e e a S t d  {uf,jut>t»e u n trd  f a rn a -4 * '»  •
•'till a jaifv! acceik.dikt atKbaUA * Lhrrc-'.irnsi •ntolutg i {'Ih »jj,e|r ifb jro  Mf arid’ Inf-tif# *eriusg e-t'xrfii
M ti,' I 'f . i !  »il! rr tid e  e% m  ^  nM  te»;» wiih me toCj
Jf'd Aietjue, New We*S.5n i n » ! e r , i ' S
C>-'<’!-l0wn fuesU  »St.etidLri|' H'iLh u l t  Ad4 m
ma »e<kHfi| mcluded iWti W. ot b -tie r. rop mixh »alad ere*
ik .it to ctivkve I




Only A Sadistic Nut
Would Act Like This
Dear Ana' I am a rr.H4ii;#-#|»4 uaU  iha watoi in a!
bacbalae. gw icial #g>j im * *he wer.S lo LS* t.ldary Mr and W ri. Eiclvard Real 2 #11 yutk* well ur.tot
1 began Id keep itaady «x>ni- Her r<-«.irn li i.ke a pig »ty.J'ei-*S trf Pentickir), Mr. aad'lh.!ck. Add gradually 1 cup »-,i- 
gj*«7  With a widow, 6h« kn-ea She m uil Iw toW 10 itor.ei lotoMri. Kd f'eH l of Vera.i’o,, a n d .l* f  which ha* been aifled with 
caU  and ha,* t'wtL-a *Ut#r lalrfrj »e» <in a l«ul'.i,'*n I'r mend a hern, Mr, and M n, Builer Welter* 1 Uaipocm each of cinaari'ion
L. Curry, auol of ihe bride, l***ded with thoviied chi 
with her daughter M arianne and ***4ed cfpic®. Crumpled 
Nancy frtj.'n I’idnittndi. V C a i i i . ; n ' ; » y  be added for 
ingtosc. Al-ia ViYiaa JeiK>.p ueal.
W.ecL'uier Mr atKl M n ^ C ^  D lX It’lO fS  PIXAN r t i :
P fr if t ; ,  M,f* t»eroid Ikkhardt!
and Mi,»i D.atie L’r»d«a«>d trft . Subtratled bv
WUx.ifl Cree*. W«»fei.i',|'j„tn; Mr,i Anna Hath. P t), Ik n  Jd,
and and Mri f,ien fceiit of Kiirn-' flulland, B t
r t \ t . A m . E  l* L .U i M O lli
5..,b.li.;t.£>y to.
Ml* fc 'f P'*4..1
R K rf, AsK.tiiv'i.g b  C
'1  %•'.%.I t .u t i e t  g » . . * ' . . t
'■* i..:,i' *.g».f 
to lid *.».:!
I s a t  },v.iea.i4..* i',i,i
*» t - p  ,-»,'f,(va, t
J g ;* t .e i, te r n
i  »r':t-t 
ito t .p *  d,to»d M*»g#
Coa.tto&a s .g i r  a n i
(k,:i in a tk-i'tp.ai., l>raia
lr»*i'.m g trf'i« *.• r'-j, 
W « * » J #  s y j u i  y o u .,,  n e e d  J 
i V 4,# Add '• i  w,!. if &e-4 * *,» ai y 
V,. M',.*ae us> q.»fci;ty B.ei-d I
i ' „ p  » j , > i w p  i a l a i i j *  g e i k t i a
l i f 'u t .r e  CciA tu a r  k*w lie*!
; »!,;ii'i£,g naistaatoy. until gelatiii 
' :| diSkC'hed He!'!...-.ie 
 ̂h t l !  arid Itif ifl. fe ir .ta itiil 1 
! Cup iyr-.p K -.tau* inu» gelatin 
, .’-ice TtoJB IBU> a W wl. coy#; 
Cftoli gelktm S!Ukt-y« LtoUll St U 
the €e.t,i!S,»!rtir» trf ualwatesi egg 
white I'o’id LB grated cirf'ct, 
d .ted  ofange l a d  ;.toie*p;-lf
i'!i™nk* lu'fS'i Uitfl S-<up (too,ft,
to " . r r  a n d  th,;to u n t i l  ( 'ir tn  T u  
•.erve u n r tx ild  o n to  thdled  {date
j'.iii 
. *k<
tfc'.MU'S i iO ij j  ( a ,i i :
s .  I. 'iic.y ■ .
M,;! H.,y?,
P 0  i x i  i t :  Hto,..e;.f is C, 
rfto . . . f  r..totC t:,.„..J
S ijpk I.** .,* a 
to .f.t..I,*  .
** . .,,. . . ,.J; .1 J
S top glk'itto ,t f.
t ‘k *;*.1.,.-»,'..tto, »
I to.( *»,i
k *'k|i >, r* ;*  !» .*0 
J toi'.i.
S* i"!'*.*--;,, ..y
ii.'t all C.J. 'to k!tiy.,tfi'.s 0
,k*;|e ti.’f l  klel.t k wt,., at's; i,:,; 
t | i
rf:»««t «g | «?.',(» 
ir.e iff* :-, erf t k t t k i  *1,3 t . *  to.',.,
ti.e tatorr bake u„ a M 
totw „ l |: t« v r J .  *..f ft.: t ,
•V L--.tov.'.»t to. a  iP 'i C x g ' t t e  V . r a










:. i-s.k,'.,g .y.',,. 1 e.ui I*.*.,?'
"' I V „p. 5
' s L'. » *1*'' 4-, r r
:.' 4 .„,auk',e v . i a  to*
to: t,atoe,: i» vtjo*.
D P I S  *4 n o t  m
r. ,'f
•  J ■' .-'5 ft to* t’*'? s-V.! akt#
•  D'#.? f rGtok^i.iU 
in . .V • if) ^̂ ,4i
•  D. 4-1:1
4) Bsi * "HNgi' |.,rti
•  H.'tgp-j. Ffrftiift
I  H I B tG  A FPL Jl
f't.:|h»k ,4 r t  C%.^a*',t*
h.h.,c.* i a i f i  .
r f c A s n r  B iT rir .» .
O A IM t„ A t l lK m i lr f i
S.it...-.t’.>i!ie*J l,*»
Mr* D fc Jiake '.fll 
lajS G lcrgait'y St . KeiuaRa 
I cup t-ti'U'tersiRg 
1 cup jaan.;! ta tte r
I cup fcrviwn, t'togar
I Cup white kugif
J egg* wed Jiettea
I t up r.-.K.}
1 t -41 r tolled eit*  
rf b.akuhg s'*f»der
Vifi-.h cl tall 
I v'v.p t'fKoC',;! totopti.:.‘X'.al'
Mi* xgievliect* and du-p on Surti^aM with c ru p  freer.* atat 
u n g iea je ! pan aiO tak e  m 510 gattiUh with rr-.aycesaaue.




and a rather Haffy oce I get ao tired trf tiigg-z’.g her and family'trf New Westminster,
I neser cared fttr cat* and I 'm  d-i the I'-pi.'er tlolie* that 1 ,-------------------  — -------------------- -
reaentad her i,>ayin| *0 much at- crfttn ci.,> ihetn rnyscK |
Utotsan to them. On two cwca- Lucihe ci'tvstantii tecnind* me 
akas* ahe aiked m# to drive fier that 1 prt>:niied she could date 
lo the v#U With a *ick cat and at 14 and now I must keep my 
It ipo ikd  our plana for lb# ev#- word, r’lea*# help me to do th#
»lBg, right th ing-FH A fsT lC
L-ast week th* Huffy cat w ai lJe*r F rantic. You've already 
•il.Uog ta the mKklie of the made one bad mistake. DON’T
driveway a* 1 arrived, 1 wa* m ake another now.
fo iu f  *k>wly and could have Tell l-ucille you e,*i>ec!ed her'
•tog>|>ed—but I kept right «  to be ready i< date at II. but
fokag. Yea, 1 killed the cat, ih« it net leidy and therefor#
My friend appeared at that you can 't allow it, fcipldin that 
m omeot. Sh# became hytterlcal, privilege* entail ie*t*)niibilltle*. 
picked up th# dead cal • •  if it When the behave* in an adult 
w#f# a child and screamed fvir and re»i*vn»ible manner the will 
m# to Urav# aod never come l># accorded adult privilege*. 
b*c8. lOutline In detail what vou ex-
I 'm  aorry I killed her cat, but peel of h e r- f ro m  A to ’z . Telli
It waa only an animal and I fall her you will Ix* watching for 
to  ••#  why »h# carried on like improvement. And give her cv- 
a m aniac. My brother »ay* if cry break, 
ah# la 10 nutty that ihe would |
b reak  up our friendship over Ann; I wonder if people!
who ar# forever borrowing real­
ize how much Lxjther they a r e ? ;
I *upt>o»e an ea»y way to get 
rid of such tve.st.* la to say you
and clove* then 
1,
add cup
thta, U'a a good thing I didn't 
m a rry  her. What la your opln-
k « T - s .x . r .
D aar S.X.Z. What a hideous,
GBAIiAM W.AFF E S lJ t  E
Sub.mitted by- 
Mr j Wilfred Hanbury 
Per,dose Pme Mills, 
Monte U k e . B C  
Une a 9 " cake pan with 
graham  wafer*
1 cup brown lugar 
' j  cup butter or m argann# 
1 well beaten egg 
1 Ciip milk
pecan halves, '* cup seedless 
iraistna and 1 tables;x»n m elted '
(butter. Beat the egg whites un 
-til stiff but not dry, and f.)ld 
them gently into the lug.vr ruu-! 
rfure. Do not beat 111. As youj 
fold them In, add 1 table»i«xini 
erf vinegar. Pour into an 8" un­
baked pastry shell. Bake in a Mi* well, put over medium jierve  
hot oven, 450 F  for 10 mm. heat and just bring to boil, Re-j 
Then reduce the heat to 350 move from head and add 1 cup 
F. and bake 25 minutes. The}of finely crushed graham  ■waf-: 
crust and top should be nicely er* and 1 cup cocoanut. ,
browned. Cool and served with} Pour evenly over ba.*# then]
dumer
JE L L IO ) COTTAGE CHIJfrfli:
, S 'jbnutted bv
S M, CfOrdon 
R R 4 P are t Rd. 
Kelowna, B C 
1 pkg, lemon Jelly powder
WKIJNfaiOAY 
O C T O B Il 1 
WAT< M r o »
T i ! ( V N \D \ - S
J OVVJM  .P R K  F »  
l  O M P A t l I  AR”
441-4M BAftVfcT AVIJSl K
G
*1 lb cottage cheese
I 1 can pineapple Lw;*
I>et Jelly set till almost solid 
then add cottage cheese and 
drained pineajAJle. Bet set and
unaptakably cruel thing! You B. Thia la fme for
Intentionally killed your friend's i •n 'l «nd butter and
little  pet. in my book you arej®***. • 'h a t about a vacuum 
•  iadlstic  nut who »houkl »eekl»'*®»'l'<‘«’. •  steam  Iron and a 
chiatrlc help. And take yourlfl'W  Ifh sh e r which they knowpaychi
prnltitir  aloof with you. you DO have—because they’ve 
bsirrowed these item* tvefoic'’ 
D ear Ann l-anders; Two year* These twojile can afford the 
•  go when our daughter l.uciUej nece*»itie». The jiroblcm is, Ikiw 
w aa 13 years old ahe b tfa i)  tO|(k> 1 say no without alienaU of 
n ag  ma about being allowed to! them? Perhaps if 1 were a bor- 
d a ta . 1 told her she could datCitxiwer myself I would Ire more 
V j»ympathcUc, but my husband
To ba honest with you, Luclllc| taught me a long time ago that 
erna a sensible, mature 12-year-, a liorrower is a |xx>r manager, 
old and 1 felt certain that two Can .vou suggest a tactful ouf* 
m ora years would sec her a '—BOHHOWKD OUT. 
frow m up young lad.v, | Dear Out; Some jreople aren 't
Well, she will be 14 In three irrita ted  by Ixirrowers, in (act 
•recks and I realixe 1 made a { they a rc  happy to help a 
tniatakc, l ^ c  girl la im m ature, I friend, U’a apparent, however, 
undcpcndabla a n d  un trust-you  arc  irritated. So tell them.
Sorry, but I'm  through lending
un sw ee ten ed  w hipped  c r e a m .
LUNCHEON M l’SHKOOM 
05IELETTE 81PR E M E  
Submitted by 
Mrs. Anna Bach, P.O. Box 38, 
Rutland, B.C.
2 eggs and 
1 tap, w ater
% can of mushroom, cream  of 
chicken, or cream  of 
celery aoup 
tWe prefer cream  of 
mushroom)
I cover w ith another layer of| 
! graham  wafer* and spread; 
with tvutter icing
iin e ci
• w th y , i 'v e  asked her re|>c8t 
•d ly  to phone me when she 
plana to go somewhere after 
school. She often "forget*" to 
ca ll and 1 worry myself sick
things." If people cro.ss you oil 
their lists Iwcaiiae they can no 
longer use you. you haven 't lost 
much.
Visitors Reap Share Of Awards 
At Bridge Club 'Open House'
Tha Kelowna Contract B ridge|O f t. 2 a t 7:3(1 ii.m,, when 
Club'a "0 |)cn  Mouse" night on Contract bridge plavor* are In 
Wednesday last proved an en-Uitw l, to play duiilkate wltlmut 
Joyablk evening for the m em bers fee. Visitor.* plniinlng to attend, 
and  visitors who participated in 'a n d  niember* bringinK giieit.s 
Ihe 18 table session at the Clul),
TRANSFERRED
Miss M argaret Fielder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. X-«o 
F. Fielder, left recently for 
San Francisco where she has 
lieen aransferred by the Dank 
of Montreal after working on 
the staff of the Kelow'na 
B ranch for the p ast five years. 
Miss Fielder who has lived in 
Kelowna for the past 1% years 
i.s well known to Kelownians as 
one of the stars  of the Meikle 
Teddy Bears. Prior to her de­
p artu re  for California, Mr. 
and Mrs, llol>ert Hall en ter­
tained a numtier of Miss 
F ielder's friends and basket­
ball m ates a t a farewell party  
in her honor, a t which, on be­
half of the 'Teridy Bears, Mr, 
Hall presented her with a 
bronze plaque com m em orating 
her many yeara on the team , 
and she wua also presented 
wlU) an Instam atic cam era 
from Uie other giieata present. 
After a cham pagne tosKt to 
her future happiness filma 
were shown and refreshm ents 
served.
Icing: r cup butter, cream  j LSItaEXCK a*r.M'K rn-tiii
1 tsp. butter 
METIIO
The visitors rcaiHxl a fair 
•h a re  of the Master Point 
Awards with one top, one sec­
ond, and two third |>o»itions, 
A laster Point Awards will be 
presented on (X-t. 2.
Th# sccttod and final "0|>en 
H ouse" evenings will tie held at 
Cajirl Motor Inn on Wetlnemlay,
She Is Not Coming 
Back A fter  All
ftTARRCN. Ohio (AP) -  
E , B. Newton haa decided 
h l |  wife Is not coining back, 
lie  sued for divorce T hurs­
day' on Ihe ground that his 
wire Hattie, hns been wil­
fully absent for 33 years.
D: Beat eggs and w ater 
slightly as for any om elette. 
Have pan very hot—at .smoking 
stage for a moment—this needs 
close su|>ervision.
P u t eggs in pan and lilt to  fill 
bottom of pan. Turn burner off 
completely and turn om elette 
as soon as It has set enough to' 
handle. Remove im m ediately i 
onto p latter and pour % can of 
undiluted heated mushroom to 
one half of om elette; flip over 
the other half and serve Im­
mediately.
Th|s takes only m inutes to 
pr#i>are and Is a full and s s Um- 
fylng meal, A desse'-t of lemon 
pudding is esi)cclally dcliciou.s 
with this, I
RASPBERRT GL.\ZE P IE  
Submitted by 
Mrs, P, Skelton,
Box 72, Okanagon Centra 
P astry  for a I crust pie 
4 cups raspberries 
% cup water 
3 tbsps, cornstarch 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp, lemon Juice 
Into cooked pie shell 
cups berries, Simmer 
berries in ** cup w ater for .3 to 
4 minutes, Combine the corri-
hlnrch and sugar and add to the
water-berry mixture, CcKik un­
til thick nnd clear stirring  con- 
The .Star-n-aders square dance jstantly. Add lemon Juice, Cool 
club are  again having a free!slightly then |)our over the her- 
get acquainted night, Thi.s is rics In the pie shell. Chill. De-
the night for new dancers to 'co ra te  with whipped cream  or
thoroughly and add Just enough 
icing .sugar to m ake a soft 
crc.vmy Icing. Refrigerate.
7W aysToK e^ 
Cool In a Crisis
D o y o u  p ^ c  In tense  m o ­
m enta o r  give w ay to  useless 
a n g e r?  If  so, you  m a y  be eai- 
dangpring  your life I O ctober 
R en d er’* D igest gives yw i 7  
p rnctica l w ays to  keep  calm . 
( J e t  y o u r  c o p y  o f  R c td if tr 's  
D igent today.
I0*#*«n* S(*«r-Vtl« fatklM I.UI





for homo delivery of 
NOCA products
FA L L  PERM
SPECIALl
New Helene Curtis 
“ Deep Secret" Waves
For fall, get that "Soft body 
Perm " you've been waiting 
for.
Mary-Ann's




to visit . . ,
KF.I.O\VN.A’S NEWT.ST 
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are  rcquc.*tcd to tuivhe U, V,
Thoinas, 7(12-2267 iKrfore 6 p.m. 
on WerineMiay, Oct. 2.
S r ' n ' ^  r T o p \  tie. 1 Z 'r f l to v *  c i r  h n v r ’all* w ! ,u ir '
wo*k1'*̂ ‘m ! " " a ^’^ ‘u “" ‘I '"«• tltosc who have
r  m I S i' xV ’'  'I'xl ’ IV1 danced Irefore to dance with theti. Phclpn; 3rd, Mr. and Mr*. C .'
, Thi* |>ai'ty will l>e held on
h.W ,; T(i,i, Mr. and Mr*. F. T u rn lay , (Xtolrer 1 at 8 p.m.
AiK'hin; 2nd, Mt>. II. Bin iiunun, in the (llcnm ore School. m»
Mrs. A, Haiditnc, 3rd, Mr». M, 
Henderson, Mr*. I,. (IreenwrxKl.
tlrcen  fkction- N S : Top, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, H. T. l.ivingston: 2nd, 
Mrs, D. V. llnw'in biinson, W. C, 
C«>ventr>; 3rd, M. I'erhlles, D, 
Turnbull.
Iiidie* If you have a hti.sbnnd 
who Is hesitating to try square 
dancing thl* is tho lime for you 
to attend and see if yon would 
lH»th enjoy it. 1
S<|unre dancing 1» lot* of fun
the 
ac-
I M> come on out and Join 
K \V.: Mr. and Mrs, l4!s Hoad-iiitar-n-aders for their get 
tuiui>e, 2nd, Dr, \V. (j, Kvans, quaintcd night, .vou will 
jtv . llejHierlc 3rd, Mr, and Mr*,.mo-.t welcome, For further




If you haven't visited 
U’Al.KEll PLACK ,vct. 
see our window for full 
Information on Kelow­











S T U D IO  PO T T E R Y
COURSES START OCT. «
to incliKlc 
COIL AND SLAB C O N ST R L 'C IIO N  
P O U T  R’S W IIIiI.L  
( l i RAMI C S C U L P IU R R
Invtructor —  W aiter G , Dcktcr 
I or futlher ilcteils Phone 762-6780
PANDOSY NEEDLE(3tAFT
SOUIHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE 
. . .  moved to larger prem isci 
3 doors Rotith of old location.
CU.STOM SEWING and KNITllNG  
SEWING tnd KNITl lNG MACHINE SALES
SEWING LESSONS . . .
reg ister now , . , first term  starts  In November.
HAM) KMTITNG LE.SSONS . . .
. , , liecnuse of miiny cnlis, wc have decided tn 
start hand knitting Ichson.* providing Interest and 
registration w arrants It.
A ITENIION; LADII S WHO OWN 
KNITllNG MACHINES
Our larger store perm its us to start u long-uwulted knitting 
machine club. Phono and register now . . . NU CIIAHOC 
. . , learn from other m em bers and |>asa your knowledge 
nn to them. Qet,,the most out of your knitting m achine . . . 
call us now.
F or Information and details about lc«sona and the kn lttlo f 
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JFK Takes Strong Exception 
To Policies Of Goldwater
SA IT I-AKE c m '  (A P ) -  
Preildent Kennedy b a i taken 
iharp  i}.»ue with lom a of the for- 
» t |n  policy Idea* advanced by 
B*nator Barry Cloklwater. Ken­
nedy la id  iheia and other pro- 
po iali backed by aome conterv- 
atlvea would lead tha United 
Btatci into a ••danfartnu world 
t i  r* traa t~ n o t of atrength."
Kennedy did not mentloo by 
nam e the Arizona Republican 
who m ay be his opponent In the 
IBM presidential cam paign. But 
ha Included lome Goldwater pol- 
Iclea In a catalogue of what he 
term ed unacceptable propoaals 
advanced by ultra - conierva- 
tlvei.
In tha Mormon Tabam acle. 
Kennedy argued that these 
policies would be "fa ta l to our 
national security" and "Invita a 
Communist expanakJii.’*
In particu lar the president 
criticized proposals to  break off 
diplomatic rtlatlona "wrlth all 
states whose principles we dis­
like." to withhold aid from coun­
tries "whose govem m ants are 
run differently from  our own" 
and to  resum a itm aiphk rlc  nu­
clear testing.
R m  AT OOLOWATCK
QoldwitkT w t l  OBi of tha 
strongest opponents of the re­
cently rsUfied limited nuclear 1 
test t>an treaty . In a  speech ar­
guing against the pac t this week 
he advocated breaking relation.* 
with the Sovlst Union. He In­
sists at every opportunity that 
foreign aid be limited to friendly 
nations.
In a one-sentence distillation 
of his views in those areas, Ken­
nedy said:
"We must recognize that for­
eign policy in the modern world 
does not lend Itself to simple 
block-nnd-whlte choices of good 
or evil."
This was the m ost Important 
speech Kennedy has rosM  dur, 
tng his IQ.OOn-mQe w estern tour.
Kennedy said the U.S, has ex-
K rlenced a real wrench In turn- 
g from Isolationism to Inter- 
nationalism aince 1941.
▼ALUE8 CHANOB
"W e find oursehrao entanilled 
Srith apparently unanaweraMe
problem s In unpronounceable
plsces. We discover tha t our en­
emy In one decade is our ally m 
the next. We find ouriflves} 
committed to g o v e r n m e n t *  
whose actions we cannot often 
approve, assisting societies with 
principles very different from 
our own."
It would be folly tn  heed those 
who "counsel re trea t"  to isola­
tionism.
The United State* m ust do 
what it doc* in order to help 
m aintain the Independence of 
other natkms—»o no single coun­
try  or bloc of countries can 
dominate the world.
Arguing tha t this effort Is 
yielding success, Kennedy con­
cluded there is hope for a fu­
ture tha t "will have room for a 
diversity of economic systems, 
political creeds and religious 
faiths, united by respect for oth­
er* ar>d loyalty to the world 
order."
How Do YOU Fed Abosl 
Tha Older Drlrer?
It's  something I ’ve often
thought about. And I've  never 
yet been able to figure out why 
m e n  who are W should have 
such difficulty getting auto­
mobile iniurance—and a t  reg­
ular ra tes. Especially when
they're In good health and wrlth 
4ood records. W awaneta doesn't 
understand it either. Altltough 
you probably have a  num ber of 
years to  go before you 're 6S, you 
no doubt nope to be driving long 
after. So isn 't now the lim e to 
e.st*bll*h that good driving 
record with Wawanesa? I’d like 





253 Lawrrence Avenue, 
Kelowna 
rO plar 3-2341
for the  i f f a m a n ^ s a
Mutoal Inaarastoo Ceaspany
flM D  NKW W EIX  
A new oil discovery haa been 
m ade In Australia a t  Roma 
about 100 miles from  the Moonle 
oil field.
I f  you haven 't visited 
WALKER PLACE yet, 
eea our window fixr fuU 
Information on Kelovr- 
na 'a  sm artest new aub* 
division,
mmm EttALTT 
l i t l l
043 Barnatd Am  t-314f
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Canao 4 -door 9 ^ tn  
(ooa of thraa nkw Cantoa)
New w)Hi ftesbnliM far }m !
iMMDER AND CANSO SERIES!
NOW A THRILLING V8 ENGINE
(-.or your choice of siandsrd 4  or 6  
cylinder power I For '64 your choice 
of 3 thrilling engines in the Canso 
and Invader. A nippy, thrifty 90 h.p. 
4  cylinder, a resty, economical 120 
h .p . 6 cy linder, or an a ll-n e w  
power-packed, high-performance 
optional 195 h.p. V 8 -a  rea l mover 
on regular fuel.
T ht n ew  Invader and Canso series are here, all 
again to  take the thte for value leadership I They'ra 
new ly stylish from every view , offering you great go o d  
looks to  send your pride soaring. There's n ew  greater 
safety with bigger brakes 1 Gay new  colors and interior 
trim! P lussuperbfam ilycom fort.aglideofaride.andeven  
more w ays to save with Acadian's many m aintenance- 
free features. S ee  invader and Canso for '64  soon  I
•i.PdW'i*
■ 1 3 'f-"'':
'rf ■ .. m  'rfy
s .
 ̂1nvfd«r 2-door Sodan (on« of thra* naw Invadara)
TOMORROW... on display at your Acadian.
Pontiac, Buick doalor’s
VMMfHh tyyayt cecaisB , non'.., Ajapy. it, imi wmm t
f h r r f i H  n e w  d i m e n s i o n . . .
b e a u t y 's  n e w  s h a p e !
inRO D U CIN G
the completely new
0 4  ACADIAN
BEAUMOKT
H tf f 'i  t h i  m o tt exciting new  car o f the  n e w  c t f  
veer I It's the  beautiful n ew  A c id iin  B eaum ont. 
S e t on e new  1 1 5 '  w heelbase, it 's  lean, c lean  
en d  elegant to  look at . . . '6 4  m o to fin g 'i m ost 
brilltint new  styling I To drrve ri it  an  exh ilira ting  
•K pthence. V8 or 6  cylm der pow er plants have 
extra oom ph  for passing  or se tting  e h ighw ay  
fM ice.. .  plus the  ability to  rack up  steady  savings. 
A nd com fort Is king in A cad ian 's n ew  B e au m o n t 
to o  l The room  inside su rrounds six am ple adu lts  
w ith  an abundance  of leg, hip, shoulder an d  hat 
space. Also adding  to  th e  p assen g ers’ p eace  of 
m ind is a calm  and  gen tle  ride w ith  full coil s u s ­
pension sm oothing the  w ay  at all four w heels. 
W hich bfinge us finally to  the  best new s of all: 
th e  low p^pe is as w elcom e as a windfall I Yes# 
the Acedian B eaum ont c o m e t In a w ide m odel 
choice . . .  10  to  be  e x a c t  In 3 separa te  series. 
G et the all-new  B eaum ont story a t your A cadian 
dealer's to o n .
Below It the beautiful new Beaumont Sport Deluxe 
Sport CcHRM, '64 'i sportiett way to travel. Front bucket 
•eett, eW-vinyf intwior, floor carpeting and art electrio 
elock are among the many s te n d e n i featurei
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UnniaticnDw beauty fmn General Motofs
6 4  A C A D I A N
CARTER MOTORS LTD
1610 PANDOSY ST., KEIOWNA, B.C.
Bb surB to  w dtch  TELESCOPE And ^^ZERO ONE^^ on CHBC. Chftck your local listings for time and channel.
MMeece
Fulton Delivers Final Big Barrage 
With Appeal to Halt Peace Project
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**.*3 ,Ui !
j He to i.,**.'-i->ie te<
‘devitie i*,:«rfto,-.< J U«e? mtft- 
.miLHiri to eici'ii'..'* U.« tieed* vl 
icwe'e ea:,®*.') Hvec!. Eto*;.»u:‘ , is- 
d-su';»,i tip-i.aiice $M  • t - i . r e
la vrfCtr to t* '« t U-«; 
stoer pri».:.’cv't- j
i "J as'ds ! i d f  to »»r n *>e*L.i3 
l«  l a  *,:.!>*v u ( j  s id i . t ’a * :j '.I .' 
,i£.e i,»«se.pie'> U U'.e Pt*c«
:w *i t-dri, fc.l i W4I jtosl Kiag- 
:xg iwto.e ts.e l»»U,
d « v'eti'S Ifc.’X-g* Xiitl





cue twasae* -A 
rejHi* »,5ia g«;
j.-iejtit l't.«*e »,:« to.« i‘t».4S«4 
e r> J t e a  :.,a we,»e t.edU-.ie U-- 
4 , Ive 4 #, .3,,
M-J f'Utoii esei k i  s** ip- 
to i£i* to H,',«i,e
fc.p tt«u' v«i U»* teeu  erf
Lt* *■» ia«»« t iv u
to.j.S b* « {;»«■&«'*ti?  
5Xj«' gv• «.i fc Ci,t»,4 toiJi tS«e 
p«.v*,w «y»S tfytii e tt  
;fe*l ;s,„*s icafci.e*," **A Mt 
r'arfto*.
I'W  l'w > k’* ‘i«e 4 fu  I'i.t’C M,f
*4~*,, i'fi’ePMI' 4.1*2 S-4.J II 4 44
to> to SjJir'ti tUC..
A tviiUi ,to to* ,iiv-.to-.e
i V-.1* •* 4-4 liee.dte C *
i 4 f k'4il
'.t,i 4 - J -,J 4 -tol 4 '-:. - Ig  t»  ■£,: • ■
,«»«■ '.'.-’.e v« ,£,,. m t ' . e
a»/"',c4 i c , l  vZt to-c 4
He £ , 4 2£e;-:i, 11 tel'.eC
'to..41 a ''-,1'.}* 4 e'i C it* ,.it
to.£ 1,' . ,gt I Li. f ' e'•< H.-. -4,.




DiMv C d w k f  Vet«M i Kurcwi — 9 1 H  
TOe|»fta«« $42*1 m
M im A ty , VfM. 5(), I'H S  1 W  l ^ j
i a r v i i r i  Av«.
' ■ f t , ; - *  | ! 0 v e , r f s t 5 S i # * . l  * 0 #  
t S ( , s , g c i  ,ii ,'4't*>a 'sa* pviHto'ti 
4* id M,r t'totoiu,
' • t.e iv e to  Otat %'Wg wt 
Cdto»ii<0} |,rfvj«ct w v . jwtt tbi 
,« v v -«  H i  t to a ta e d  to  k»w * Me 
f'i,¥ i,u4to.» i-V
i , e t  to* gyvrilia-ml 1* to,I«4 
, \ » ’U eu* Ste jmmh# to#
V.*2 11 ,J i*-toe d  a to J StoWiOEM,. 
'Vcj,, eS«*e •■i« i*»e teiW, »to4
M,; ,rf ., ‘i ’t-4 I* Ito* $tod d
4 ,’« t; 1 .>¥»» t.*i* r'lgfet itoti.
['to 4 toil I  trf
H--4 i*,Ei '•« 4 J -
i i . t  ,,,! ,.-t j-toiL*.* li iv*tU»0iU/
'Ik ...HiH'f iU.tU U M ♦1* U
to,,.1 i i  Cat U.i
i ^14 -;rf n e ’e t'IS,,te to iiato#
' » , * v« «".t't U,na d«»
S c  U>« |ie«4.44i
f«,*i V ,', t,«,* il la )0tof
4- iv'.to* to ereeie i&t h^ad  d  
gv'.ei'toi.t-ii! jeto »toil lrf'» Krf 
Pi «!!„.« Beijieu 
,c;,'x'.e,» *Si*
I U.IU. .1 i urn sv w fi,” 
i He to |ed  i'-piwrtofi
« rfto detor- 
oi tftt «d<»
C w r t d  l%g« i
URGE EUCTOR TURNOUT SEEN IN VERNON
f tn r t
in  VtraLto
fcrf»j»e » t 
Id i » Ct.41 
IftoiEtoig
to ttolf •  b«,:k.4 
UAsf t t it  ltorf«rt,l 
fc t * B » Beeler 
!; SL' Becfcer
ci H'„",t.<itS5, cepw,'.e 
crfi,;,to, iefrf,, to*3
Idrf E I MCecm.
r . e r e ,  l i g t s ,  A » H e .a  4 » t.
lj*to>.4 *•»• M
B«”. te r i« 4  tie »* i A H iv i
k ;.j,.,i 4,..; trf irfie 32 c'.i::«ef ,;
*l,»tSCto» is  tto i jiito g  ,Drp.
* c! fttot# ti { rf! e « r L
*5 » i'.3  t,«da> !rf»# '..Lie*
a;'.*..!*-'! «
‘c!:.-X : 'nai  '.t'.x i t s  • * : !
A ' l . ’. i i  v i .Lx! ; «t! J c -
C to tog  u,.#
ttoit# d«>i** H# *«ti te  •* »  
»a»toed t” fcieJ
trf Va, to'.tii, i totf e .,C'.''.,iv< 4» 
trffiter, I ,il Ati-.'teJ s». ,1 ai*
ur»jto,.e '.:.e iJW -
te e . i .a i  «.e td t f e i i  etex je- 
tv id ed
\3L.. ■-
c i  I
il I tJ e t  !i 
i 1* J r f.: \ «•
. J a »>3, iiXi i




'. trf U,.e I'cai'e J-'JI,'-;
4 t l  U-.«
':>«'* 414,1 ,pit,t'C\l.
4 1 *  » » a  !  i t i ’. e T j
4 Lt'v. ulte *:jt
Kelowna Pounded Down 41-0 
By All Conquering Panthers




Girl Aged 3 
Dies In Blast
V'ER,,NON iStiirf' - - T »o rfWKa,Cc,l Ijirsiba itod 1! » i»  t i l  
lutit«n *to'§ H tii* V»i-^'01'toi.i-Mi, ''I te r#  ;t  tn  teed  to es-
i#y ft-wt'ti£g rf»#rfe tor ui# fea'iiiy :u , i |e  Ui« erf gtor.e Wi'rf»
1 0 #  l i e  H r e i ' r r r f i t i e  t r f  C . r a * : i ) '  t o . u >  h d k m g  m  t i . *  t # w v u . ( * , , ' ;
ARiffiiii. SuadAjr, T t#  eefttod tticdviic* d e to t,
T *(aty-»i» «ieki*t*,i t t*  ui4'rt*liti.U erf to.,d;
o ceu o i &PCA tMiBCti*! riw r.:c»s rf>X4''i. to»d *» i Iw teiine .3 t.') . 
O iite r 'tDbtVti to Arm it- jtiie  Prfiiu-vw $##.»?&
t***S«cl. t'rfitofn-.tov w*i i,t C’frf ! ■ Be H rtitdved  trfrfto ii'.i&n-
W O A, tJitnt.#. s,«eiKle«,! rrf rfitrfuterei «:rf d'.>| »fkd l i t  rf-.«i,4.i» 
Ui« Vemoo, l:etoich, Si<ecSit t>* i«».vitfed to il.<>» on the t;*.it,- 
r>*e#l» »*T» WUU«,?h A l^ee^h t.rf .itel* Itrfel'. lU m fie ile c ’.i trf tli* 
V k to ru . prw tR fiat pieiident.fsjrxidiitt-" 
mad D ivid H, I k ^ h in f .  st'avto-; Itetii m ouoci to iubmSt the 
ci&l «*ec*aUv# duecttff, }f»*oiut,i<*i» »er# uawiiBUMily
Aid. deck D tv ii erf Veraaa w#l-j<#rried 
eo*n,ed, th* d e leg ile i oo b«h.».trfj A tjiec iii fsfeeeatatkso *'»i 
trf VenM i ind wsihed them »ue- mad# to WilUim Ch*e»err.,ta trf 
c e i t  In ihelf et»de»vt»uti. j Vrra.m in tetogr,iticio orf hii out- 
Th* rfoltow'tni t* o  rewl'jlKKii, itondin* le n ic e . 
trill b# i.ub«'iuted to th# ptx>: Col I^snb# pfelected Mr.
VintirS eiecutiv# tr.eeUr.* » t , ClieeierTitos » ith  t  reruflf 
VTcton* ta J in u iry . i making him an h.x>orarv ptesi-
” B« It rrxoived th* m atter erf dent and life tnrrnlwr He » * i 
e>X*en ae*»»..i« orf th# lirr.i!: t»*n [netidect trf th* Ver»c>o
rrf i!50*arTK,n.f cVnfi. lh»t *11 ef.ibeaneh
f rtr t" h ive  thsi Nrd removed? In pf#**nUc| th* Vernon 
rf!«.;n Uhe lilt erf l im e  l a r d * ; Driftch’i repcrt. Col. Linstw 
Tr.e rr.otion rfor ih.ii r#»o.Iulkm' told the m eelinf. thai l>raneh 
» » i  iut#r.ltled by th* Krlo»-n*}hai now arquired th# lervice* 
h riach  !crf Hall Sim.rocei *i a rfyil-tl,n.!,e
Co.mm#*itln| co thli r«*olutkw,S InipectD-r.
Application Made To United Appeal 
For Financial Aids Brings In $ 5 00 |
"AppUcatk* h*i b e «  mad# | Kelowna b riach  now lU nd i a t ' 
Is  UM L’alt#d Appeal f'und fori 128.” »*id Mr, Tutt ^
fiBOJBclal ai»lil*,oce and ih u t Mr, C iirk  orf t ’entlrtnn told ‘ 
yoar th ry  will b# allotted the:ih# rr.eetini the renlJrtonI 
mxm oi lioo A l i r j e r  grant h * d ;U * n rh  ha* now rehnqui'herl thr? 
b««i *pplt*<l rfnr," h# ii id . “ iKit, fCAind work a* it rn tiiir tl tia'i 
th li will f«»t Iw fe*n!4e until, rnurh work and fo»t» Me *'.54., 
thl* beanch ha* hinctt'eied rff»r i i id  there w*» a fre a t nee«l f'-r: 
mora than «v* year with a full- newer member* in th# branch.i 
tim* InitircUvr, .»bo  ar# intereited In animal
•'Current m em berihlp of thtiiw elrfire 
branrh  1* now ITS. hut with a | He »*id a total of 2*9 cat* and
23 dog* had been taken in and 
cared rfor by th* branch 
Mr. I.«ech. th# gueit *i>e*ker, 
taid th# parent body h*i a mem- 
b#r«hip orf 2,500 with a total orf 
20 branche* throufhmil th# pro­
vince. *'but It U • iien tia l to In- 
crcat# thi* m#mb«r»hlp 
H# ta ld  th# SPCA ti ofteit r#. 
ferred to a* a "cynical move­
m ent" Intereited In only the 
wclrfar# (rf cat* and dog*.
" It It our concern to try  and 
cdiKftbt th« put^tc tn d  t i r f i t  
our main obJecUv# a* lielng the 
prevention of cruelty to animal*. 
If we doin’t try and prevent, 
then ore orill « id  tip with more 
cruelty.”
In conclution, th# delegates
wer# rerr.i&.'iad tii# ce»? ac.t,a*] 
£r-e*t-hg trf the #>£'i*:y w iJ take
to,*te at Peiittoti'* ov'rr.etome to 
Ai.r4, life* -bj &k'Ah h*'.# >#'. 
Lwea. ar-t:»„„i"*iic*id
poitlW# Incrett#  In member*hip 
r#ci from II to 12 nA*t .year, we 
can #*r*ct thl* member*hip to 
d#cr#*»#,“  b# laid
rifty-nlii# complaint* w#r# tn- 
w itig a te d  to date. rfUity-tcven 
ca t!  and 10 dog* wer# deitroyed. 
Horn#* wer# found for 33 dog* 
land 3» cat*. Mlleag* travelled 
loUlled 1.300 mile*.
In pretenlm g th# report erf the 
Kelowna branch. Henry Tutt 
aald a total of II  complaint* 
w#r# taveatlgated at Kelowna 
On# hundted and twenty eat* 
•n d  40 dog# wer# deftroyed. 
•km g with U pup*. 1*8 kitten*, 
on# rabb it and l i  tkrds. A total 
o! T il phone call* were received 
•nd  mlleag# totalled 763 mile*. 
"C urrent memberahlp of th#
PROVOST POST
Appointed *dvi»or to 27
MUiti* Group, Verncn. i*
Cap! J C McM»nut Dorn 
and edura'.e<l in Jd .nbargh, 
hcf»li*r.d. he rn',ti,!e<.l i.n th#
Ho\*l A rm ourtd Corp'* in 
I'Jtl. He served wi'rfi thard, 
Ci'iur.t.v c.f Ij'/nd'-n Ye-onianr.v, 
In Ig v i 't  and Hitn* 1941-43. 
He ll'ira tran»frrrc(. lo Ilov»l 
h^ngmcer* *nd yerved W'llh a 
U 'iuh i‘.i»im;v*l *#<:!Kn in
Ssnly *nd lt.i!v. He »** corn- 
niis»if>ned in The ICirff* in 1944 
and cvium.yndei.l a c a in e r  p!»- 
toon with K*U Surrry* t'cfore 
being p o le d  to India. H# wat 
then »lt*chH  tn the rorp* of 
Milit*r.v Pnlicf, (Indiai where 
he coininanded a provost 
company in Ikirnluiy. He w*» 
demoliiltred In 1946 He came 
to Canada In 47 and spent rfour 
year* In Mining Engineering 
«nd Surveying both in We*- 
trrn  Canada and In South 
America, He enlisted In the 
Canadian Provost Cori>* In 
1951 and ha* served In Ot­
tawa. Kingston, Shlki, Ger* 
many and Indo-China, mostly 
In provost npiKvintments He 
I.s m arried, has two children. 
Terrence 12. Anne Louise 9, 
his wirfe Phylli.s and Is now 
living in Vernon.
B Y A n SPEAKS AT LUMBY
Xi'MSOS :S'!*-t1...
p.'c»:!irEt «rf toe l/»at.isg»,ii M»ui- 
, l i e  J'Amm "A" Kvk kty  Le*gi»e,i 
t a *  r e k a t t d  t o . *  * c k s - : , * ' *  p . * ) ' - : ,
■;iEg i- .te d Je .
' The *e*K*t C‘t>eE* (kX  l i  *i!h
KctoWtl* ItotlkSv*,** VisXtol
}K.atu,'i,v*c»pa ISxktM  t>ri O'ft iS. 
iVerufco Blade* will hoet Kam-
i 1
! Each of to* ViSit team* w il 
'p lay  54 gau.ei wito, rfxai league 
'p,Uy »e1 for b e t  7 
i The Blade* wsil play tegular 
}h(«n# g*.me» Tuesday* *(*d S.*t* 
';urd*)i and « ie  b.mi# gam# no. 
New Y ear’* d*,y, likely la the 
; arfterofa'ic.
1963-A4 Okar,*gaa Mainline 
Juatof "A" league schedule, 
Oc4#Wr 
12—Kelowna »t K arn lw ,#
IS—Kanikaw, * *t 
lA—Verocn a t Kafnka:*;.-*
18—Verw.'O at Kel/jana
19—Kebwna at VerrKm 
23—K*rak».x* s t Vers.oa 
25—Kek)»n,* at Karnlco.?;,#




2—Verooci a t Kam,k*;n,''*
3—Kekrwna at Vern«:in 
$—Kelowna at K*rr.k«;’pa j 
g-V ertx.n at Kel<,iwn*
9—K*mU:*,>p* at %'erra'n
11—Kamkwp* a t Kelowna
12—Kelowna at Verrx.m 
18~Kamk4?pi a t Kelcwna
19—K am loop* at Vcrr.fm
20—Vernon at Kamltwp* IJ
22—VrriKm at Kelowna |
23—Kelo-wna at Verncri
27—Kriowna at Kamlc.».,r* 
29—Kamkc’p i »t Kcto'wn* 
3 i—Vernon at Karnloopi
December
3 - Kamloops at Vernon
4-Vernfm at K*mk«'V'#
7—VerrvcvO at Kelown* 
Id-Kelown* at Vernon
13—Karnlooj)* at Kelown*
14—Kelown* at Kaml<4>p* 
18—Vrnvm at Kam'i*>ps 
2d—Kamloops at Kelowna 
21 —Kamloop# a t Vernon
24—Kelowna at Vernon 
26—VeriKin at Kelowna
28—Kamloop* a t  Kelowna 
Jan as ly
1—Kamloop# a t  Vernon 
4—Kelowna at Kamloop*
8—Vernon a t Kamloop# 
lf>—Kamloop* a t  Kelowna 
11—Kelowna a t Vernon
14—Kamlcxrp* a t  Vernon
15—Kelowna a t Kamkanis | 
18—Vernon a t Kelowna I
21—Kelowna a t Vernon '
22—Kelowna a t Kamloop# 
24—Kamloop* a t Kelown*
23—Verrioa <t Kamloopa
29—Kelowna a t K*mlooi># 
31—Vernon a t Kelawna
F eb n iarr
1—Kamloop* «t Vernon 
8—Vernon a t Kamlcmpi 
7—Vernon a t Kelowna
Vi:S.KaN' 5:*!t' 
>#*.('-c il g'ict e.od 
J w. I’ S ti  H -»j p,, t,» i 1" I *d



















MvTjea.a pc. *»d 
i^ g .e  i*./.u! h',f
;rf toe to.sd ®
. a
4!
-  A three- ,< .t *1 Ka
t a  S ' t t i t X i  t t ' . e !  I  t , ; !  ,S
4.V ,, :,i‘U'.* .r K,
rutterorf a  lieu..* kl.d l i t k  
S  Jifj £i.i!.,.e'Pitfl *t'..
w k j.-'jorci K,t«-*wra
W'kt Ikj#- Lk,.«t» 414‘ to as  t k i
p . v a . u i e d  * f ! «  r . . f r f e r i E g  e a t e o - ,
su e  bum* lecetoed at fcee fe'j.rr.e ’ 
m  toe Okkbagcu Into on Ke- 
tec^#, wrf»ta t*i,to’.h* ga* spiiula.l 
fitar a {’fopwae rftiil.|e, lgc.itto| 
toe |»*  *bd { kuSUig l&unii 
RCMP laid  w»i4> a cttftcief’s 
WUI t*r he id
Top Editor 
Dies In UK
. «  iy 5-; 
I U‘.e PWr 
t » S > Jr.K' 
.Red
r to P ’ 
toej 
■' ft f  —ft tft
-*■€4 171
f  ksd- 
.4: ’.f r- 
tg to e  
:tol)
Rick S-jdcts and Bt .*£.;« 
rich shkjed t!,« Fw.ttoej t, 
t - * c k  C , . - ' . . . e s  h . t o d k . v ,  t k . .  
irfnot* to ti.e itoe-iided s ;
D » a  F k r c t o r : *  h , . k  ( > { , i e t o c d  u . # -  
sctofiii rfvr VtrE»..,«j fO',-1 .towVes 
krfler !h« i!»fStog Wltilllc, t.* k 
5./, »4Ht lua I i a  !.»:'ksi:,»,.! 
fiom M il* 4,!,'t kt,'a-
orf Ul# «v.-lii #(! t;ji p'»! l,'i# 1‘kii' 
t h e t i  a , h e » d  7-4)
1 ‘ j v #  t n i o u t e *  a r s i t  1 0  s r t t ^ v d s  
l a t e r  U  w » *  V e : r t o . B  * g k i . R ,  t h , ' . »
•ftotoe!
5 c! ti'tri a t 9 SO
4'tf.C w!,s'S„
10-.I k ItXig iv-'-e tl. Vt tt.c Kt 
.■wfck e itd  t'ltii* He d.a to* **««* 
Ittog sgsiB Ut# to «»# »an,t
v , . » j t n  k» e.s'iH,t u . t  a„.',!v!
trf  kiX'ii tog s i Mf.« loucrfwVwe aac
!wu ' , t x «  S’r.itaifc
la  u.# U 1I q.*aftrf Pk.rit*i«„. 
wet! «?'•*',! U-e Kc'tow't.* 
_x,e fto'to.te* *,.?ter ei»!!.!.*
wt.sl.e !■ if t .4 totoC v.t.; Si 
trf to# fi.m*. t«  k < kfd S'—'i 
5rf.'L.#ks * |» to  s:.„js«l i.Ai- 
vert Oto.i toe scv-i# ie;:.*toed 
54"0 tvX Vesexi 
U ito lei* tofcs trfjre* m toutei 
to go IB the ttokl c;.,»r.rf, Mike 
Haiku piikctl u;;- k ik»* tlO*'s:
, I'at.diUSs * !  t o e  Kri'.'wl.,* 57- 
:y»rd hue *!k1 tUewknt * ((ins 
!he rfif.Si h-V‘» h td tiie 
-Igame M d#*tt sr.*iiri!rtl
to uazv#
bctiii*a • Cx<&k#riaU'># cajsiadsi# 
mCw Kkk i-a it urf •  t*4W th# 
ytMgSii ol toiS pl"0>4iWi# t'Vvki
kA.# at xuWilkikitMi,# mtS !*•
ifcavt a,s4 agkia F“t flC.. «■ •
' A &31 vrf t»w#», K-t
,i.rf &e kkwi “ li'# H..,u*l
s.*f .sea w* tiki# l##lel#d IK#
.Ujea', v-i g ifkd  kxod t***."
i»'..*,e,f' f *■:.;* guest* l#<l'a<i#d
S s. s to V k k &* g kfi ( OOilid*, t#
.H4(i ,» B>*!!, Mwart fV m a g .
S I P  U k * 4 » * | k , E . K * v * i * ' t o k # ;  J i ' s k
I 'tito i't—,;. S k t o r v *  A r m .  C K a i r *  
si.ea »•& PaariSy' H ilt
Saw ft®




U7t Vtstor SI. rteoMi TCMMf
C>t<«a Cveftlag* TtU 19
lime Sugiiefi ked Dkve Mi-ss 
X) do trf.e turtoir.f »n.t 7‘i# weot 
over th# iLae <,-a, a i 2->»!d iprtog 
LONDON iC P s -A n h u r  Chrla-i^*''^^*'® mi»*ed t;.e coavr*!. 
tia rjen . 51. lor.g regarded * i . ‘»*'tog th* iccf# at 15<*
€•&# of the gre»!«it rtlitor* In  ̂ M-ke lUik-o #i»7e*d to* rfixi! 
Kieei S treet, ro l'ipeed and died sctwtog w
at Norwich Frkday titght w hile' **'6 ’®'?̂ LI yen.i tm 
prei'kring to tske i»*rt m a tele- 
v'hscfl program .
1‘or 24 year*, starting ,ln 1933 
S t  th# age of 29. "Cbri*" wa* 
th# dedicated, drivLng editor 
Lic-id I'WavttbrvkA's Dally Ke- [K )M  RKTTLK 
pf#*». Hi* etxeclalty w ai rrske- j,}j , ,7 f u l
up and In his day he ii*ent rfren* lV",,f'.s scitled xt'/wn 
rled m,oenrfit* tn the co.m;>oslR,g er*l Vrrc'"-n *!'
! v r f 3  b *  g * ‘. .
a TD With 4 
hantkirff fre rti I'sn-.ti h at the 12-
r T ; l r . , ' u ! e  t f . a r k  J d / t - f * , : ;  m U i o ; !  
hi* second c--'r.'.cft attem pt. 
rrukitig ih* su-r* 15-0 rf.!f Uie
ll.C. OOE8 FOR
r<,»m. superviiing l i i t  • minute 
change*
With Beavetbrook s* the pre- 
idini jo 'urnahitir geniui and
Qu.srtrr the 
and held off 
S i k e  k e e p i n g
th e  t o c s ' i  Vv * f ': r g >  p - 'in t  k ick  
exl off the r f M ct#*n late
;n the c,.,ir!er. tokk.ng the >C(ite 
2tM» f'" r Verii-'n at hs'.rf t;rre
Ih# affsb’e, drosrnlc C hrutisn-i 3 *3 pf <f.,e thud quarter 
ten a* th# technical #i{wrt, Th.e Patch.-!mrh',% *g*in tak-
Daily E*pre»» gradusUy nvove-d if.g g hsndoff frum hugdcn a! 
■up from a dslly average circu- «y.f Kelown* roe-ysrd line going 
latjon of 1,821.582 In 1933 to o \r r  f o r  the tf'„u;c7«')own Mclucsn 
4 079.245 in 195*. ■when s hear! nii-iieol hi* Ih-rd cor.vert at-
ail.ment forced him to le*v# the 
editnrihip,
ChrU tianien was celebrated 
for hi* tm pirattonal dallv mes- 
isg e i to itafrf S 'tri# sample*: 
"Ch.ir festure  page* thcniUl t»e 
iprinkled with stsrd-.ut or what­
ever It 1* that women wear that 
catches th# light at first night* " 
Always, alwav* tell the news 
through i>eopl#."
Good stone* flow Ilk# honey, 
bad stories stick In the craw ."
School Bomb Threat 
Hoax By 2 Boys
BERLIN (R#uUra) — A tele- 
Iihone bomb threat which led to 
th# evacuation of 1.430 pupil* 
from an American achool here 
two d ijr t  •g o  w t t  •  ho«t by 
two 18-year-old American high 
school txiy*. U.S. Army Inveatl- 
gatora said.
tcrr.pt and the scoretoard  read
. .  1
i
ft [Tonicstic and 1 orcign 
C a n
ft G uaranteed W ork 
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Tory Targets Outlined
LUMBY (Correipondentl — 
Improvement of tn# laimby- 
Vernon road, plus the sugges- 
tlon Lumby consider promoting 
tourlim , wer# the two oblec- 
tlv#a Conservative candltiate 
Harry Byatt had to help bolster 
Lumby'a economy Friday.
"A fter trying to moke time 
between Vernon ond Lumby, this 
road. I think. Is one of the first 
things that whoever is being 
elected should get his teeth Into 
right away. Everyone la aware 
of the high accident ra te  on this 
•trip  of road," aald Mr. Dyatt.
The election Issues he sold In­
cluded Industry and Jobs. "We 
know B.C. Is not going ahead at 
present as It was In 1957. Indus 
try  la Just not coming Into U.C.
• •  fast as It should be," he said.
He contended the fovens- 
m cnt'a poor Inveltment \plan 
•nd the way Premier Bennett 
look over tho B.C. ElecUlc were 
ttsro greet reasons why Industry 
Is hckltotlng. Of Ihe BCE he 
•aid, "Mr. Bennett should have 
gotie to the ixeople as they are 
oolng In Quebec. He should 
hgve made It an election Issue 
then even the BCG iwople would 
tuive co-o|*orated with Mm.”
He noted It cost •  great deal 
money lo Mr# htwyers, ad­
ding. "Ihla me»|l has cost us « 
gnA t (deni of money and don't 
think (or 
kM n'L
"One-man rule Is a very dan­
gerous thing and I think that It 
is what we had here. Mr, Ben­
nett cannot be relied on, he soys 
one thing and does another. 
This Is very dangerous. This Is 
not democracy. It Is upsetting 
the economic plan. It Is ridicu­
lous for them to claim our prov­
ince Is debt free," said Mr 
Byatt. "We know we owe II , 
300,000,000. This Is alm ost 3800 
for every man, woman ond child 
In D.C. Vat this Is not bad 
basically, providing It Is financ 
ed In a way It can be paid on 
a reasonatde basts. Our problem 
la It la covered by sh(>rl term  
bonds. If It should happen they 
came due a t  the same time and 
the public panicked, the govern- 
m ent could fall. This Is the rea ­
son Industry Is not coming In,” 
he said.
"This could only happen be­
cause Bennett Is prem ier and 
also chalrnhan of finance. He 
can luggle finances from one 
departm ent to another without
moment that It
It."
He said he "had the feeling 
politics had entered the field of 
education when the Kelowna 
site was chosen for the Okana­
gan College. But, he said, he 
did not go along with Liberal 
candidate Frank Becker who 
says flatly It will be In Vernon. 
Instead, he would push for a 
projier Independent survey, " I t  
could tm In,Penticton If that la 
where It would best serve our 
future. I don’t care, but wo 
would find tho proimr place with 
a new survey and It would be 
all out tn tho oi)cn.”
He told the gathering with 
less big business coming Into 
iaimhy the economy hod drop- 
led somewhat. "Possibly this 
a a stage you or# going 
through, Maybe It Is time you 
considered tourism as a | k>s- 
slble alternative. Hegardless If 
they \ nre a nuisance for two 
months In the sum m er, they do 
bring In money. Your location In 
excellent for It and If I am
New Librarian 
Starts Tuesday
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
branch, Okanagan Regional Lib­
rary , will have a new librarian 
starting Tuesday.
Miss M. Dimalln# will offi­
cially tak# over from Mrs. M. 
MtXSulre.
Miss DImallne received her 
schooling In Woles and still 
sfieaks with a slight Welsh ac­
cent. She also attended an In­
tensified librarian training 
school In England. For the past 
year she has studied In Tor(»|t«.
the legislature even knowing. If|,.iocted I will do all In my 
in 1 would Insist that one|,„>wer lo sec you get some as1 gel 
man never hold these two Jo b s |’̂ i»Vn„ce on this project."
’ I The meeting concluded with
COLLKOE8 ITB , S tuart Fleming, MP for Okana
, Be said he felt •ducational gan - Revcl.*toke, Intrwluclng 
standards hkd been set at the Keith McQiiaii ic, Con.*erv«tivc 
absolute minimum and as a re -M L .\ for Qticcns. P.K.I.. who is 
•u lt acltool Iwards and teacher* at present writing the hi*U)r> of
Ask ma I lu to irl
Bedford's do sell
GRAVEL
alike had lost their Initiative 
because they a ra  told "tlilA Is
the CoiiacivnUvo 
ada.
Parly  In Can
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
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bv Carol .Minn, wl.o •! > i.e<l to .t 
tiK h»r leven'h i n «ri At i.n I J.M 
total
r .  - * # *  s  c  o  S •  d  t ' y
* 0 . 1  i * » ' ■ • t o n  K . . . t o . 2
'1 *'.r .K'.t M r.-' 5'. . ;*■'#• ’*i 
■V, ... - , .. o  r ,  V . X ■ - t o
■ i: a : '  I.- ,■ r  o  e  I  i t  | 1 «  '
rf . 'f .l  a 'Tl^irf r . to l . f  *rto »
. ... s to »t'. ...V
an:'.*. N-'.ri f rf
I . >. to. e  r  l . v -  ' I t o :  r v  -i
• . »-t ‘ to.e to i ' , *  r 11* to. ’.''I '. r
■ • . ; . !  " , .  i r ' . e f .  • ■ s t  ' - ’ . #  t P . i f g t o  
* .  . .t IT n
i 1#. * 1)4-.» TrfcTr V.I*
t o ' . i  , .  r ». 1 ■ - r  » r  ' .  . r  V - e  ! ' .■ - .  » ' t ;
H i  . -  . ■ * t i J  i i x r i j S ' d  t  r  1 • » "  ■ ? 
r  f .  r  U i - j * W ” ' * n i  Q - i » r ' . r ; -
I . . . ,  V .  J . i i k " .  , v :  : 1 . ' . A . f -
!-.i.. r. II. ti Ste 4 I'f. K”’ •■''■'• ' '1 
e r >  f l f l  •  h r f v a f i r f  • , . # i i
f r t o '  J i ,  k * .  n  M ” #  I '  » •  . . ' i * .  
l e i i t i n j  -11 t h #  » * i  ' . v l ' h
III •i'.-, i l l  k i l l  I  g o l .
» ! ,  1 t o . i r r  t t . t i v r r ' . '
t o ’ .'> .to c !>U'k h .ie ' .'n  * . i ' r r a  
” ! ) e  ' i - . t l i . i - t o n  * n - r f  J i c k i r  I’i f -  
k e i ,  t ’ i f r . t u e  # »  a  t e ’ g e t  f o r  
S i i m l v  . S t i ' i  l . e n i '  ( v # « * e s .  e c o r e d  
t h e  o ' l i r r
1 ! t  \ i g f n  lo o k e d  h ' l n g f v  it! 
' . i , c  l i t  h a l f  a t  ( i f a - . v . i  # i v : l  h r . d  
«  > . . 1  h . i l f t i m #  l e # i l  v t h i i h  ' a a *
r i i i . v l , '  ■ * v l ( T » l  o u t  a h r n  t l i e
U ' X i i  l l i d e r v  g o t  h o t  t o  t h e  f i ­
n a l  5 0  n i i i i u t * ! .
Ten Hurlers Win 
20 During 1963
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11 niM. siiV.vis
NY Favored 2-1 
In World Series
Nrf.'.V VOltK -,M>' -- Si.irtv- 
wrHct* "li<i ’Aill t«' I'v, cri.ug ttie 
World Seriei f«\i>r .New York 
Vankrf. hv n 2 1 rTinrKin over 
, U)k Aiigelei IXklgetrf.
; ( f 84 re-i-ondint to a u'il hv
Tlie Av*i'nTated F’re**, .4W ma li’ 
the .AiiiiTii «n l./*»giie ii\ un|iun 
Yiiikee* Ihelr rhoice The N.v-
1n t.h# A 
I.e*» k ..!#, H'Vi 
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At’e'.'v II I e f:'.:' .If'd on
H'V.val.'! I n’t.! f i '.:’' '-t.f Haft
' rf..iiie. •long w.ih Mli'key Man- 
I tie, [eiirc'f ril* the main rlght- 
hinde-l j«i».er ig#ih»t Ih# 
em' lefl-hnnded pltchfng And 
I’.lv'iv »ene» fhHF#* vq* a* one 
voi.thl’aw d '.f  if te r  unotfier 
T'vo Ilf h a i rb a i r i  b#*t left- 
TTie Canadiiin hander*, the Vuiikeei' VYhitcv
I *• ( '•
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the !>»(*•« I itfci .-ter ;!v will fic,i| )( rflnarori Mil All 121 201
a rr.il lo !•'hi# in rfofd, who rnn f .ro a t  .Nil. A.91 M 201
handle ha»# t.inner* a* w»U t*
175 Register 
For Program
} AUi„t 175 U.vi reg u te rtd  S it- 
uut#v k. w#fUi.i.#l# l« Ih# KeU 
j own# .Mirv.:#- lh<k#v iiti>iTarn 
| 7  during Ui# 1M3-44 »*gnn%
Anuthtr IJO ar# tiii#ct#<l ta
t* lie it , rd tr V
against lefihanden
jot
to Mu’* .ltd 
Th.# 5tyear-o'.d ra tfh e r #1
Stan Mu't.ii. i* 'ih'* Ihe «re,'i'f*t p l.oer lo ever ti.-n •
basetvall undoito. : i 'i i r d  ve-iiiii.iv to i.iKe the iK’*i UN \ IV e-
pceslfient ol g.a-vl wi',! |vi I'le S' lu'i.i.* t'.ti iluilil*
Stan, the old n «ii of l iiM b..ll .il 42 anil with 22 ge«'nna
lifhind hiiii h .f et ’; . i e  li.iii ..il le.iitue lev'oid' d,.nng hi*
Ciiieei riu oiu ■' i.' ' he I* (ironde.t of, i* lire.iKinK lloliuv
W aitner'. iv'i.'toi ; 'i,. , .. \ ini .l,;un
One Ilf Ihi Hto-1 V .i.i i,. i\i .nituiiielil' fnl' ''The M.iti'*" 
greutlie.v.* 1* Ihe liu t Ih.r iu il.ived fill the bfliiie te.iiii for
all of his 22 seitsviiu ;ii the iiujvii;-. Duriiig thii oge when
Iila>er:* .ue w n ’..111’!* hi inv; 'i.uled, llil* :* .1 luhu'.e In
islan'a ahilil,v, IT. ti.uhni; vi ii .iv ii-  like Hill SknvMoii, Mnl> 
Turi#y, MlUy O Dell, llilh I 'le iie , Allue I’eruaon luid MiiriiKin 
KiUlbrew are es.iMU'h”' ' ( (me i hi.vei* la ing irndcil In IniBca 
of gelUiig a heller lelurn
IhtI Stnn will *iill he iuimiikI. iiriMiioting haaehttll and 
we iniiy eteii see him in Ihe (Udtiiuers’ All-«tar gain# n#*t
y#»r.
TIIE ANNI'AI. Nftliiiiuil Mockey I.cngu« All-Sliir gam# will 
b# held Oetoher S nnd fm Ihe seennd year running It will l>« 
TnronUi vs. All-.Siais rniuiUn would like to make It Uie 
gccond win in i» rew , Ihev won lust ,\enr'i tilt 4-1. The woy 
^ liig s  a|iiieiii .Il I'le.(Ill, tins .vein's lin e  will tre lighter but 
with liltle, if iiiiv, ihiiiii i III last year'# final reaiilts.
One of the .110-; iiiU'ie*im»; ilems to vMiteh will h# Ul#
resuH.s of Ihe liinie ituil sent l*irn# VVoisley to M nnlrfal and 
Jncqura ri.inte to New Vmk
Mr. Plant# nlreiidy hut a luedieiion for rruder# to [londar; 
(hat Npw York will finish iihe.id of hi* fonner eluh,
.8N0TIIER POI.Vr of Inh iesi nloiig the route, will he Ui#
}uee#ss or (tdluie of llowie A'luiiig. now pl.'iylng (or Chicago. 
Ill nnlK s ’iii Detioit I 'u l  hull uuuii'.v inut Detroit lotl gain##.
C h i ’ l l . i w k  e o i n ' h  Hilly lleav h . i s  g i v e n  Mr. Young n clonn 
t l i i t e  . i i i i l  n o w  Ml Y o u i i k  j i i . - d  l i i i . s  t o  e o i n #  the o t i i e r  h a l f  o f  
the V* iiv.
Thr llogi.sn Hriiins leveiH nr# •xiuicting to b« In the play-. 
off hi' vein 'eiiniin: he.iviH on nrweonier# defeneemnn Tom 
John "II "I’l Ih'henti II who (lorg a masterful Job of
p .lio lhna  , ,;a. > IX
1 hi T.i ; 11 l-iKdlnil Confeienc# leadership ha# been
aij’ ioweu iliiVMi to two le.im*, Hnmllton Tig#r-Cnt» and Ottawa
Uoughrider*. Ilanulli'ii l.H’k ' like th# better tret for th# top
*1h4. liiit not wnh.iut a hniiir from th# Houghridera
IN T ill. W tJ tl, w(• 1 iix the M l ' I.tolls to he on to|i after 
toniuht’s Kiiiiie llowevei, if the I ions loose, the Grey Cup
will Ih' tietwren CiiUm nid HAiiiiiton '
Niifkiitchewi.i' Wi! fiiil.ti Ul ihe l.i*t |»!ii'<'-(f ms>t w'tii
WumuMi'g nnd I *|i ., iiUui (.iii'li uR ui tlii'l .o'liei Af'.iu Si.t'ui'-
day' , gnnie Ih tween th.' la 't i.,,, i iiin. neither "f Uien d#'
dr.Vnci-# apixtat to h# able lo itond  up to the offenia luiita of 
any of tha other three teams.
I.I.SFiu.N 'AB
will of a Ni'I 5'i rk Cit\ #ngl-i rf‘"rd and Ui# Ik stg e ri’ Sandy; wavs has hit leflrf.anders Ih-i- 
tlonul l.eneii# ihani(.lon Dod- ne< r  wa* killed in an autonio-i Ko ifa*, will g iart in W#dn#»-jt#r than right hander*. Two of 
gel* wer# Ihe ihiUi # of 2fi hile #( i iih tit .S indity Tl.e engl- (InV* njiener at Yankee Kla jhi* five VVorM Serle# hotne run*
Of tiuive finoiing the Yiui *" Eeii'"** mndliion at dtuni Atioilier tnulhpaw dueliw ei#  hli off W arren Bivalm and
kee, 5.1 d e c i d e d  ihe woi'd * lov nl hni'i'.iil hrtw . en Ik-lKer veteran .Inhnnv Jim  O'Toole, two of the N'».
chainrion* shouM w.ti m mx ' How.ircf Gernrd Doherty, 3? ,.'r« JrM  and Yankee >'t>ung,?!eTi tional Leagus't b e tter lefthand- 
aan ii''. rfivr |in k«i them in five and his wife, I’niricia Mary, ar- Downing ii liiited for the ie rs
91» 
119
Cervrda S F *1«
R bb*-H  Aaron. Mllwauk##. 
121
Hui» B itted  l » - H  Aaron.
I e game* Is ii‘r ’>*'lng M iUa.ike#. HO,
lilt# -Plntiin. Cincinnati. 204 
Douhl## -Grnat, St I/uiU. 41
ifiv p itrh rr tn banfball
Ihe  p r o I p •  r t of bttling
In m i'
BASEBAll STARS
g a n u ' and 21 voted for Ihc i.ved here three month* ago.
I Yankes's to Ink# 11 in *even She came from Regina, a I'a-
Ra'i.f" llie  I'lxlcers Koi *e\cn n.idinn Kmhnssy
vot,'< for n five-uiiinc victor.. 1 *iiid
HI lo win 111 MX g..iiic- .and niiu c,,,!.;,. two chlldien
111 *even game* , 2 nnd i
linted
lecond game | 'Hi# Dodgeri may b# without
Th# #*(>ected 70.Odd rusinm ers Ihe aervire* ot their young
i p o k e i m a n  ‘be o(>enlng game will t>e third basem an, Ken McMullen,
wiiirhing Howard Intently the, for th# sm es  opener, Tlie 21’
moment one of Ihe IkKlgers' \ear-old lookle pulled a ham-
lie w>iu. (11 demons, Maury Wills and,.string in his left leg last Tliiir*
.. , , , f s 1 I o ' , ' ' W illie  Dnv I*, leach bus# ’DieTliiv If McMullen cannot plavNot one sporlsvvi iter figures 1 .Xincrii .iii ,|eel firm erei ing u # o .1 n. 1. .> . .n” ' River the iiiimngei Walt AUl.m will movi
team 's nui'oi leugiie lending to- .lim (lillliun, his vefernn nil
 I Ial lit 1211 ".tolen hiises. In coii-MiuriKiFe infieldei. lo Ihlid niii
tiiisf, the Ynnkes’S have atoleiPplav Dick Tracew.skl, aiiothi
only 41 hn«ei. j youngster, at iiecond.
Howard know'* all alxiut the
the series 
gamer
will go onl,\ four' lint hi idge ai ros* 
T.'igii',.
th<
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
n tc b to g —W'ajTfi) Spahn, Mil 
waukee Braves, flr.lshed bt* 
19th season with 23-7 rtco rd  
oosting 3Wth victory and 82nd 
-hufout of his career with a 
hii.r-hti, 2d triumph over Chi­
cago Cuhs.
B attlng- John Paciorck. IIou- 
•011 Colts. 18-yenr-old outfielder 
n hts first big league g.'irne 
vent 3 • for - 3. walked twice 
■rove In Hire# runs nml scores 
iiir as Houston whipped New 
.'oik Meta 13-4.
t#giil#r l>«for# Ih# fir It week 
In Octs't>er whan ih# ic# will b« 
riady  for ui# in tha arena 
RegUtratlon form# ar# lUU 
•vatlib l#  at th# B sod B Paint
Bbcip
Youngitora a r t  atk*d to gel 
th#lr fu trn i flUad out a i oocn 
a t poiilbi# b«cauia tha t#tm a 
will b# decided at a m##Ung of 
th# roach## W’#do#»day nlgnt.
RKMK.MBEI WHEN . . .  I 
Naw York Giant# maiv- 
ag#r Bill Terry '# cont#mi>- 
tuout d 1 i  m I i  I •  1 of tha 
Brooklyn D odgtrt; " A r a  
(hay itlll la  (h# Uaftt#?'* 
earn# back to haunt him 2B 
year# ago toslay when tha 
lowly I>o d  f  •  r a beat th# 
Glanti ft-S In their lecond 
•tralght victory, 'ni# two 
Giant loii## enabled St. 
Ijoula Cardinal! to iqueera 
pait them (or the National 
I.eagu# pennant.
FOUND GOI-D
ProsiieiTor Bill Wright found 
gold at Kirkland Ixike, Ont ,  in 
1911 in the area which I* ( nn- 
uda'a second largest gold pro- 
liicer.
I T  G E T S  M IG H T Y  C O L D  c a m p in g  o u t  t h e s e  l a t e -  
su m m er n i ^  a n d  to  h e l p  y o u  h e r e  ar©  s o m e  t i p s :
CLfiAR THfc CiroUrf4D VWKRe ytou 
ARI F\.ACIrf4(i VOUK BlkEPtNC. 
BA<1 30 THAT YOU DON'T SttSP 
ON 6T0N t\ STICKS 6TC 
StELtCT A LRVfL SITS OR YOUU 
ACHfc AIL OVSR IN AA0«Nlrf46.
AWKWARD BUT HE CAN DIG AND SHOOT
Les Canadiens Need Cop
Dodger *|)#edlK»y* lail If h# i» 
concerned he does not show It.
"Tlicy’re good," he Bdmitt<Hl 
torlny, "iirul I'm not making the 
rn i » t a k e of undrrestim iiting 
them. Hut we have some (iretty 
good bntie stealers in the Ameri­
can League, Iik). and they don't
give me too much trouble MDNTRF.AL (CP* — Franklronm  in throwing his weight I again.st Baltimore of the Anier
■'Td hnvn to snv Hint Luis Am '* wn.xn'l until the lean Hockey League that h#
aricio of tlie Cliiciigo W’liite S/vK Montreal Canadiens of the Nn- last week-end'* exhibllloii game was imr”'cssi\e.
lional Hockey l.engue, snvs tlirl I that 5-2 vlclorv l*'ergii*on
Caiuuilcns hndl.v need n fellow 
with guts like John Ik/wie Fer­
guson,
rf'ergilson iiinv never win a 
lU'I.'.e for (luicv skating. In fact 
Ills iiw K'w'nrilnc'• on the hliiilts
I ’■ e\ I'll ■ Ul I ' 1 Ing for (1 li!g-
Kaline Due For 
Physical Check
DLTItOIT i.M’i I ie'rolt till,.' li'M'l.ev pro peel.
Tigerr ui'c hcmllng A! Kiilinc to; .,r, .
Miiyu t illin’ at lloi licstc i, Mlnii. Yuncouver could lie
next Wcliiie.Mliiy for a pliyslt iil C.iniullenh' renlni I’liiciit fur
checkup Dickie M'sire nnd I ■rni Koiitln-
Kuline, 2i, bus been a W'ear.V|„(„ mi,king up In guts whnt lie 
tmllpliiyer since June when heij,,,.)^^ |„ ikating fin#«se M<sge 
led Ul# American lauigue n|>hns retired and Fontinnto hn« 
batting nnd runs batted in, o ik I|1„,,.„ |„,ckev tir-
wns close lo the lop in homers,^,.,,,,,,. „ proken nm k he re-
Hut ever Mine Cliurlie Dresden p ,,, .(.n^on
i.sik over a- mioi«i;er June IH, n,|,p „« k M „d  but lie
Kiiline hi.,s lull'sl off ,.|i,̂ , ,..,11 . | , , , , |0
n x c *  A Oil c l  0 < o i cv 
0 L iTOTU OM ok'OvlNO rfintP, 
inl:N VOUR AIN /WAnRLbti. 
ArfOLDtD BLANKU W'.-l 
HELP Af. WILL BOMB STRAW, 
UAVC3 OR aKA‘i n , '
DON'T 3LCE(’ T,0O a0 3 F  TO A 
( l»t. ISPtCIAtl Y H YOl 'RIk 
UtJiMl. STRAW OR PAPkR A i  
IMtVULATION.
I lb lui‘ compluliied fici|ueiitlv
of fll'l " .1' \  l.llCI II,, II ' '. I 'O I).
.'.,,'■ 1 K ' )•' I 'I'!, ‘ f’.liess I .:c ' ' I
I'.eci; Iu!’ il'iil'O  'to 1- 'Uo.cli o'..'. I.ii 
Til Pie I ( g ,.|o li . ' ir till' rex' c' « 
if'f 111# sdKKUi M'l n i'.e o( his he 
i knee.
I’l 'I '.lid.,",■' 'I T.'c 111 
. I P ic  I Kli < ( r ’’1(1 
' . ' ' "l,f ( , ,1 ip.ou, tl f| III I. 
'. 'l .f  1 -I ,. ■ ' ,1.1-C' lU I' fUl
II ,r.’i 7ii oi'. II.,' 'he' Il '.e 
iikes It 1 0 .<1 o litoC' Hlidfi 
4 F rrgu ion  hnrl # tendency tft
I
I R.ANIi fiEI.Ki:
.  .  «slinl N# nerd
•cored two g o a l s ,  nnrrowlv 
m is-rd a third and staved In 
p<)sition.
rf'crgii’.on cam e up liiidogh 
Melville, Mask,, Juniors, nnd 
T'ort W'livne, Iii<| , Comet', lo 
C'levelnnd of the AML four vi urs 
•  go He scoied :iH g o ld s  nnd Imd 
'40 iissDts Inst aenson
F lo 'd  (iirrv , coach of Ihe 
AIM. Quebec Aces, llmied M'liil- 
renl idxiiit FergiiHon.
The Caniifliens iictoilred iJo'* 
In a trade deal last June 'eh 1 
fhrre fdher NHL cliihfi woie id­
ler him.
Among mtitiv AIM. olMFerveis 
who Ilde .rf'MgUsOll Arcltl' hlgld.V 
Ix ln'ilf’ ('li'nlllc Ilinl'p , who 
goldcrl BgldlPt him III tJu»l”’C 
, fo’ t .VO H’M ‘Oil’
"I '' rgUMin Pn'I fiiidiv, ' ' in s 
II"', .'I' . "Ind he getv W'heic *iu 
WM,'. to go lifKj he has a Pr<‘L''' 
gfsid 'ho t, He's a* lough a* lit#/ 
t o m # ."
wmM 19 dajply ro rB X E ft. m om., u u n r .  s i .  u i s
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
IO« QllCK SUlVlCi; rHO-SE EliOWNA l i l A U S  — > ULNON




P O P E 'S  S T U D I O
Cirfwr H*.'”.*■» iitoJ B'-cfeiier
1 8 .  R o o m  w k I  f k m i
' ?KvA>M''’A.Nl>‘lkMKir’fc'Oit'̂
* , :■ *:< VcjA*a'£*iEi »ivAl«cu.
VJ kA-iwx.‘i .  T e ir fc a to i*  i« 2 -
  ____
Ex) v R lS ” A N iS ~ R O b  fcO H  i ,
Vj  I t l e -
ii
2 h P m f > ir tY  For S i k
1 9 .  Accom . W in t id
1 1 . lu iif te s s  P erson il
FRD tfcJ5ClO\Al 
U .x *  • - i i l  
f t y A x x  M.I ? j
s ’.itA V  I t
VsJ..!
IBM  ULU.1 AM41LU.J4 
a . .  iM. g x M a ia  B . i .
1. Births
s i r n c  r.vN£5» and gkeasj:
: x i x *  c i e i . z . A .  v ic x _ " - .
ir'.ti'V-i Stpvc T»'„t SeJ- 
.i :e . t u A i  l&iZ-i'.i. Tii-GSi
il
y'HAFiS~’rf:.X P L RTI. Y~M."aDJ8 
iL..i  t t o - i  r r . . ' . i i  U»
F r t e  I J c in i
. r .. t :: V i • t  . J t r f A
R fcL lA B Ii COUFLi. W n'H 2 
i . I aua 15 >«*r». r.o%iEg to
 ............ . Kc.i.Jeul I.».i p, WiX'.'. to
A L "I t  K A- ttO'. iU.j fcU txjvi'
»•., ' f - i  2 o r  5  u  £,.-.o,.e t r
ji.ki •y e iv r x c :  fvz Sltsj w  i« i
Hi- ,ki=. cOefct itie it iu* .*  s-4J3
S» t*; Kefcl? to lk»* liS i
— . .  t),*., _. C'-.>oJitx 15
FACING ULKE OKANAGAN
A'.vrsn‘tti« {■r:t:_.*ted Ui.# Iwita la Pt*ot.-
iirvl CofctiUiS i*r|« U.|TvX5?X »!V£i Wili t.a 0..V- C.tOXitt 
«,jS'CUVv k;tilV c'is v e o  |? jtx s  iUi'<S VK-<;jLjcc:.:.i,
ru o .”,- Qstt IL.X * . v . . »toV..,vL.it.c t j i c M i  *»i' * .a i
g a l a g t  A'.sni .is ..... S'.  t t  .L»i 1 . S .N j l o a j i .
.irtiJ- ri'.it'.fc 12.1..*##. fM«k* % t-iSH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
2 s.i B i:.R ..N A R D  A V i; P t g a H O f S
1=*
c
2 .t}.i;.I).RtAj.M HUUblv WITH
04. cr 3 k*.oVfv»;'c.;'. us
Kt'..o»oi 4...v'.cia t j  i t i t .
Kt...*v,.e t.cuii.li, tise otuoo T#..e- 
TfeTU'JS i l
i  O K  r f ^ B iD H tA J M  R t -
fcAMil.T lito 'itjfiY  -- \uUU  
l.!L .L ;d s  L o t . i f  i » B  L* r t l i V 
I r J j  o  .t!j »...■; i t o j i  i t  I L c  L t  j , > 
Ef  « t.U  —l.t . i t . ; , ; ,  *■ L. g a i x l . A U l t ,
* t f l  \ \  r f . t l . t . i s  . . tS o i . l  n . e j l  
Irf.iiy N t» ;,..f»..*tr l .o O it i  f..*
U i c i t  f . r s t f  . f t  S'i-... 1 1 . 2 5  
V-. J  ;. . ' .  L r;.:..j ta c o .;  U  VLe 
i '  u V . :  t r f# -
i L. .i.c TT.o - i.';>„'. '.1 f lAj 
2 -4 * 4 i « .:k  5 e i.'..... ..‘K . r t i
V i M i  O  t
f' ,iT'.*.. ft tVt'> '
il 5 Iv ! •' f ro A ■
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12. Personals
o A VITO lo Kt'rr hV *
t  ; ttr! ! I S*f'Ji *. .0 . i
i.ii!  .Oil,'Is 1»..r;O'i..e
i . r k
o r  




W I T N E S S E S
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l t
2 .  D t a t h s
t t . n . b i . i ' . v t . n  M . i . r .  v . i f c .
• «vs A 'WS fc..'..ot; .Air
>«». '  i '; t . o  -■ « :...;tc'£..i t  .'.-'J 
SfC'p'. ?» i)8..i * ’■ i ‘.A  I t t  I f
?»'»!* I , l i t  
i.s.il rf' J.I., l.a t, tx .l ..$....-
A j . i l . . ; '  A ' * ... ki ,  % f t
M H k ' , ( » . !  i I 'rf‘ . '
U.C- 4 «... .0 rf< t  . O".. •
U U r  < ; ‘ ' s ; .. O  i „ .
LLe K t o » i..i L r  t
Lr O'.. $U :,i : ...■ I ....
.14..! .* .*>'..O-.0.
• let vOt i.tj.J.t. .M.
I d
> O 
\ - . t .
0 < o .
V o l . .V.
H a! I r
O
. . t r
-iJ
. f l r r t
F: .nf f'“
s . . . . ' . . / >
M r .  G r e e n  
7 6 2 - 3 2 2 4
P .  S C H E L L I N B I R G
LTD
Kr«i I rftMt Uld lu.iir'Uk'%f
I ' i  h O i . i . l A  A . t
t 1.. If 1,: a R i
i'U. 0.# UiTH$ 
rffL ttO LS I %M1LT H t m t
11: 5‘. ■
.. • ... .f
' t o  M 
rrf ! "■ ..
'I I t t . : * .
.t .kt: h t
.... f • * . •  t .
MV  \ L  f
'i t  , t ,
T O 'V  .•..' , f
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i l
i H s  l i
. A L h i . i J  t.y 
to M:  j
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H
u l  a ;  s H > . l »  'I ) AI H I  K 
rf O', . ’-t . 'i 'I'li '* *
. f..I fiiAl
AI I xTi f  
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C a l l  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
( o r
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d  
15. Houses For Rent
't'l
, t _> ! e : .
: t.t l'
. f , TttK;
I"
I t  tt
it.AU. .'...f Kt '. nf..k.
ILI....JI L . i c  t
’.!<« • !  t k t  j r o  rn .: f
Ms *.L..! 1 .A*• ■ S'.s.-r-.*;' * » • ' '  - i
Kr't.. ..«■(..» IVs.lSi
C'lrr.'.Lg M; .* I"0..''.;; At, l,Jt'..«t
#j{r,i lit >#»..!• ,k:e .t '.,IH
A'o'i..-" rf’ I  ,..:.rS», ; t f . | . . . r  *•. .
I... Lr...t I ’#, tt '. t
Jl r "  r  Lj ft tt.. r  f i  .t tt.: ft ■
1 I H !; rfOis "
tft'j j .*' V'.t Kf'..
«'Vi!'.i  l '« ." t :t ■! '. I- .: . '. g Ai..‘ ■
}.,U Itr.Ik.u ..i St; . . ’m: i. ‘ of. ';
It*  ft.-'ij !».-> t'-S ft.Or:- '-’r'..t
•Ml. r  J AtiKo..,'.' . ' J. o:
K' J  rfrfi o tf tr f  M 'tt It
« * t ' i !  t". . ? «. '»'•'. ft » ». I . ft t l  *.:'... '•
ifrftt> f r  ! s'11 tt i ' ■'5 ' t
ti'.f. rf.Le f T i . r  ;»tt ..... S r * ,# ' ‘
f..'. .tt' JCttj... ttttt tti i f=. ■..«£-!*? I.ffttt tt
J ...r.rf i; 'fr' '. o r ' . ■ :::
i r . i f f r  . ? »rt ir.jf'i.fr.'.tt
i l
1 1 oM i'.r.s
£.»» 1! t<rst. whtn «f..rdj at 
» 'Lit Athr arc 
JLMII.N S LLD'.VLU nA.vKFrT
431 1-ffttn A'.r If.; M’,9
GAHm.N g a i t : f u j f u s t
1379 iTtid.rfjv St. 76;.213t
M. W. F 0
8. Coming Events
KXCriT.Nl. FASHION ~ MIO’.V 
with toe f t ' . i f f L V  3
•  I I  30 11 r.i . K r ’tiiftna C'.-ti!. 
inunit' T h ra l i r  Ri'tarv Glijb 
|il*in»«>tnl with I rofftt-i.'nal
itirft'tcr »r.d ir.rfdtk Tnkrt5  ,,
only SI 00 fri in any Itiitarian or 
•{ IHik -i Diugtt FniNTSIIFl) 1 BKDlUMiM 1)1-
L5, 46. 47. 48 49, 51. 52. 53 pic*. Un<t*cajK<l b\ n ircck,
7th~ANN'rAL lUX'K ANT) GF.M L'',” ''
Show Ift ruining tn GrntennialI __  _ _
Hall. Octnlicr 4th anil SUi aftrr- c'OTTAGK FOR HUNT- Sl'IT-
noofi* and rvrningft until 10 p m. y ,.r ;  ndult.. Full;.
SponwitcftI I'v Ihc Kotary C lub , furni>hrvl. (. Unc m Wvationixl 
of Kcfowna.JAinT niittft i! 5.1 Sfln-nl Trlrphunc 76F4.543. 55
ANCU.ICAN~\V.a “  nCMMAGKl  ............. ...... ..... ...
aalc In I’arlfth Hall. Wcdnrrfday,IT /  A n f t r  p A r  D a n f t
OcUilicr 2. 2 I'III. I’lca.sc leave' • 0 »  ^ P * ^ *  •M l iVCllI
rummage in hall. <la.v prcMnu.*ily 
or telephone 7B2-21M for puk- 
tipft. 40 . 44 . 45 . 50 . 51
•r «!
E. i L<




.£ n ' .ft i ft.it ft. t i..;.# 
i:.: 1:: ; .■ ’? i If.t ■
'. J .  g  r  - i - V
tt tt , l i f t ’ -' g
g r  V ft.J . '..ft': ’. f t . n .t :...
t  . r : ! j i t  T . . . : r  
I t t r f r  r f  ,:.. V rt"r
I ', . _.'''.‘rf ;L..5
rf  . t t o t t  i . f  '
. . i f :  f f t . r f  .. I  • - !  l . f  r
t.;.i ; ft tt..; t r  Ir" ..n  i . .. i
• ft r ..': Witt.: r  . 1 r  .- ■
e 'i
I f f  TS.ttiV' w I'.f'i 
i - h  .■•■it ' ’V .jrff.':' ’ ' i f f
? G . - . » j  ISttil . .r f . '.r jr 's t
J'iM ; U F N T  >.'H SA! i .  -M  rii
7 to - ' t r . f  ;"i f . .. ;  r  ‘r f r fh  r i ' i a
tofis- t t . ' t t . '  »!i.S , . .: .',,h -rf 1
1 ,< .V"' \  fV'’ '.tt. i « ■ '
• ■ f •i.Uli', , i.l.g f .' !#
K \  r . : f  rrf; '. •< a ' . ,  r; F • r j ;  !• .,!rf- 
rrrf ' ' \  . | . j - .  ' f ; . t -  " . f i . t r
7 4 7 -2 1? )  U '. 'A ic i 'i  6  " I  7 i>s
I’l
2 HFl.>!UKiM~m'N(.Al.i i’.v’ AT 
984 M4t.!i»"»n G:rf.<' Ga* »'• n- 
r , . A ' .  a . . . t t  .e N ■■. 1 f*A
to'!' i . !,'l. HI. .lie T'V K i n  i.r 
Arfrfrf. 5<ii a il  , \ '.  r  a l ' r i
, f» p  i. t  52
2 HF:1)1HH)M modfun di •
Itlm '. '..itr f- 'r ?rn' F.-ui* 11. 1 .11 
b a * e n : r n t . l T ' ' ' r  !■> M t'n*.'K  nirfl 
•hi.p* A i. 'n i’.'ia t.c  g a t  l i r a t  T r
A m  »U  l U i A l B f . 4 ' ; j . . :  t  ft V'. rf. ?i
tt.\ . < : V , r  r  l - r 1.2..^
.K f 4. •* ' . ’ i  n'X*!; ! 7i
£ ,v. ’ f.4 *. *“ e-rf*?,.® i. ri V . fe-■'■■
' t o  s i r j  «-.l Z . \ V
, tt. !• rf 7 £'" .'' '- Ft' "
r :■ 'i ! t i . ' , f.ft'..? i 3 -r.
1 \  ■ .' ! ., £ f'. ft .. t "... ft ■ r :
r i; f *1 V, r  i w.ttrf r f£r --  
'f- ■ I t .'. i  tt !:. •
g ft 1 ft. gr rf.' .i
•; . i 11 t.'ft t i; ft I 1 .' ' '
' f . '. c  t t ' . ;. . . . ; . 
f ’.rf i« '. f-
1 < r.tt. .rti: . t r i i ; : ; -  
;:i g.-.rl 
a t .T  :* f c M t r d  
tt ' tttt* f. r*.i I f . '.t t  t.f
■A .rffr  '171.1 I* ixn i i t r a l  »5« 't  
T h e  ful l  i r i c e  
V'rri'.tt are
....' t t  ft- 
”  i . . ' . >r ,  
i  I*.' .'. ? ! '.
■ .'I t ' ’.«■■!., !!





”  4! 
'. ; '.
’ .ir.d
tb ;~ , M L S
F O R  R U N T  -...■ S in n :!  3  W d -
I ' «. . ’1 frfin.t'tt Ci< *!• to  t h i ’tm  
i.r.ttl '.(h'ft.’i a*. JXm HI per
' . n th  AI 'O a  gto.il 2 l i - d -  
i.irftt 1 . ttuth atiadi<‘<l 
g . i i . - . i 'e  i i t - .f f  t h e  V o c a i i c n . 't l  
u ti'i l for 470 Ol) JIT month 
v.ith i-rnnetliafr {f.i* *r*> ion.
AGl.VTS K)H GANADA 
I’ F. H M A N LNT M 0 1 i'lX IAGII 
Fob Vltkcr.i 762-476.3 
Hill Pi-el.’cr 762-3.719 
Tllaiie I’nrkcr 762-7)473 
•TlnsG’ Wmfirld 762-(F>20
10. Prof. Services
c h a r t c I ^ ^
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
A NKW SOGNH FHOOF Apart- 
MiPiit blot k ii,>ening mdii, .\t- 
tractive 1 bcditoim su ite ', (iilot- 
«J gppharjres «ml iix'.isre.'i, than- 
iu-1 4 TV, heat ligbt and water 
includeil. Aiiply M n. l)i;iilnp,i|
! Suite 5, ArluiKton House, 1221 
ihawrence A \e. TcK'iihone 7C2- 
,3134 If
! r  HKDIHXIM SUITF IN FAN- 
(Insy Manot U cfngerator and 
'stoxp, laiindiv fncilitU'*, Kfi.t 
ClIAUTFHED ACCOUNTANTS heiitril. Call ni Suite 4. or tele- 
I’honc 762-2838 phone 762 0764 or 762-3<’(04 5tl
103 Radio nulldmg Kelowna; d u f I.KX SltlTK, 3 HKI)H(H)M,
--------------------------------------------- 'ulining, kitchen and front room.
I.niindry room n n <1 covered 
patio. Im m ediate ixissessioii. 
ileasotinble. Tele(ihone 702-lltlH
52
HACHi:i.<m sl i t f  f o k  h f n t  
F’lirni'hed. T’V, priviite bath- 
rtHini nnd entrimce. Male tench- 
e n  or buMiiesri men onl;. Tele- 
plaine 7il2-2725 .53
SI’ACUU’S NFW 2 IU.nH()GM 
limit, eompletely furni.tt-hed. .Now 
I available ut w inter ruti's. Wui- 
I nut Grov e Motel, telephone 764- 
14221. 52
juFHrrAIRS Al’AUTMKNT, part- 
ly fiirni.'hed, for lady ( all at 
731 Martin Ave Vacaiil Oct. 15.
56
3 MFDUrKlM UNFrUNI.SHKl) 
suite, lull baftemciii. Mud jier 
ijiontli. Teleiilione 7ti2-Alltl or 
apply at IB'26 Fando: \ , 54
|T\VO~HFl)lUKJM FUUNISHKI) 
suite, g as  heatril. Elderly couple 
preferred. Apply at Kill) Horilen; 
Mon. tf Aventie, 51
NEWI.V DECORATEl) 1 AM) 2
Dl.AL 7'e2X'2T 
K.ftftjeu 2'I>rf.il»
2 9 . A r t k b s  For S i b  3 6 . H elp W tn te d ,




No. 0 — 288 Dcrnard Ave.
Good ind 
Low-Priced
N e * *  f; V « ■ fvAvif'i 
Vkw J3k I" t'ttBjy.®-''
!'. t  .L't 'to i \s. t  * r ' i ■*
UA ’s.ttftX.Tf. k\tiArz 
lak-HklAg ‘ ft >1* -R y V tf
. r . i . , , . , ' ;
Ufc2 0.XA
1*7 Cc A..
I -L . t i„ * i V *.  ̂V- f  - ?i V , . - 2 V ■<"
Vi'm.-T. Htt. H
i , \ . t





.ft'.. , rf.... L . : - .
Fli.'C ;_;V
l i  i. '
Re h Igxs « k» - F i xvA€.t
V't.r»V r * pn- 1 '2# tC
Kafj'"S4 'fr AVrfx .. •#
14' Etto.c.to V F .*t4t ... to »i
J i"  G*s K«a.4 t  . to 'to
«  Li._Eidx'V*.;..i.t
-iw  to
'..rfi Ri..rf*e ...................  to to
0:1 ft fi'ttftttrfU L»to
I'V ___  to .to
F..«'.«'fti.u 21 T." .......  to to




K r r^  t^ 'tokat w illi l '0 i i ) ' 'a  
%'WY«'U tocwi, 'I'laiay — 
md hemaamm, im 
l l l i ;  DAILY COillKR
Vvi.s Ci.i 'iW 0«.'ft..y
v'.ft. „i .£.: Cs... “i e' I 13 -Af
'*i..'.:.:'..e EV4 '_.jftil.y £ if t '. i  iftt.*-- 
'£,* k, C.iTi'rfjr
— S .J :  u .e
i.ft.i'ft rf-ft," 'ft..r tft-ffttt».™4i
i.ft,. < r  ; ftttt,rf«.i ». .ft < •  l.rf.i •
. i i , . . '»
irftt
WILSON REALTY LTD.
.rfitt A V i, K l.i; ..) ,V v .y . K rf'
1- rf i, .V H. G ..: : ' Ulmkl'.,




i  ' t,
i f t ' t . . . . 'ft
i  .rf..
•-* Cc...ft.'-cJ* rfft
. » ft'.iftl .ft’,»',J'tti S,
t z ,  rfftC
rf..;'tt lit 
iii: s ttii rfrf
...ft.: >i;.. tilrf
BOYS and  GIRLS
L vU'4 F rfv iri Mrfftfirfy
L ck 'lvX.‘
B e  E.rettJ j:rf.«ft4  i . . . . .*,
.,.;.4 c»..'rf j j|rfG,» 13 ««.r'rf
» * u «  (.1. -ft'*.1 5  (.'. ...'.'tt.e >. tft'. e
• ;.i I-- *«'':',.'.'.'.4 'It*
lA*.'!.. i'rfiwt'H'.) ;rf CiZkl.lrA'i
K...ift>« &». v"*..; «5 i'trf L.K.. 
v'.ft .„r..ti C'..: ft-. '.ftUft'rf. LK ..rf.li.
.... zl.% H i S  4-z.h. t . . l  £ fttt .ft'ftftfti. l..,...f.l
v'.>r [Kftrf.s: «tt > c.'.rfj 
—rfl.! rf' ....»'U ..ij C. c '».i 'Vttl. *;■ t .
T'HF D.ALLY CXfiKlFB
Flft,*.* t£2'4*lS 
i \  VFKNGK 
P'hrfrf-.* K.rf.':.*.rd S.':.,..* 5*i'!4li'
ttO lsF toD 'fcS  «m4
; I  ... . * 'fc '.'■ I
' } . .g t '  -.4 _. '4 2 2
' rf i rf. i  ft t t g S ■ ;.
' i  ....:. 1 g ,£ : . v. -i;...
^ » ....-i *  \ . X. fij.'. „ F ft. .  '. t
- ■ > ?..<»*' ft- ? ■ .J; i  Orf ■
i G, V* ii.A
t l o i i   ̂ft,.:tf 1
42* Autos For Sidi
D.A1L.Y sYkAAMB 
N« !>••> ru« k « M  
I c r a u  Y« itoiH Am
Ito# Mci'V'ttoen £Ma, -jiub
ft.»•...£/ i . '«  '.'. ...„«0.4t' i
tftft.arfke <'.».» wrfti 
i k X i .  «... rf.*"« )iL»'ti<cSft4.
.\ F... R  JM,
, ' . . . . ;  .  I l l f  tt-'.-ttfcVli 
tto# iKMLl* 'fc W«.J,\)irf i
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; . . .  tt'.rf.tt L ..... .a. *
FSto  ...f tI  to #  i.«tr itt..v)iftrf?w
YIOIORY LID.
rfu H e r - . ty  Av* » 
«(,** cto Hiuvwy
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E
G
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.ft - .
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■rf ‘.ft t I' . .5 G.tt' .. J  l..\'K ft,Y . I.
r \  'r. 
r - . i .$
i-Vrfi ft HI ft




'r i  I’J. H KG L.U .A*s
' rftt- ft, t 'It .(.'..Cl .i:;,e
1 yt.Ah.5
ift.ft k ;  ft'ft.s 
.♦
K 'L » Fto 
• tft! -tfcto
id
'rt A I, l.i IL 'A i. F  ft.. K It I... t.1 VI 1.
e rfft '' ft.ft...»'tt ft*.
rf..lrf.,' '. i '«...'■ tttt','.. rf' rf. 'c*. *. t«£
4, ; ft, ..." ' ft .
i . . > « . .  ft tttt e j  4 . . .  t' .'ft, '...
e... ; .ft,.'.,. ' f.tt"
ftrf.j .'.tt ft>. 'V K>»j  '•
I.'ft'ft.i.tttti
M. W'. r
'rt t.N iaA tt'K  .- 
') 'rf
3 8 .  E m p lo y m e n t W fd .
rf .i'ft..'.b F : .A .M  l i
i . H H  i f l t i ' .  f  C i t ' S ' . J ' f  ,*
TRY $2500 DOWN Kl :■.•'7'2N7.ft,N
!  ..ft'.! ;  e  ;C
.f '5 
■.-4-ft
t r  N ! ftft ir f l  U ;
I : f  ..tftCi «".lS,ltt'»J..l4 .
j"*-') rf.; f. rf.u.e
’Ft. ft'KL L.'V
t" !  I'tft.',' .rf.Cft..'.' 





L tt.: * rft.fttt'. .ft '0 ttftrfi
t : £ .£ ftrf*.)tti..£ tt'itftl' 111
ft . .ft...rf...#.■:ft.tti: A ft*  t o
M ' 'Z \ ' W ;tt.Fv K r . t v v -  UltJLK)
-».! ; « ! ' . ?  tttft! «rf r . , »!«.*> i f  * 9
<i Ift.ft' ftt 1» t  « get 




t K - Z ' :  ..-'.ft 
,ft:'ttVtt:
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
L ID .K I \ L 1 \  & IN N i K \ M  t A G I N t V
i'Htt"N)' : 1**2 
L. rf j  ft
F4 K: fti 2 1X4 l i im  l'..*.-...*i ;  :»*, (,*£". >tr Km
V
c-
Jttrf rfil K C.L..K.I i ft.'h Ak'rf.F 
i
i : . x : r x h  .X
t ft- ; I ! £ ft-
I:.
OKANAGAN MI55ION EXCLU51VE
"V,.il‘ VAM'l. . . , i ” J t-.; tl F!.i.'S !!;■:.! ;).-ttir.
Hf.tti. !S 'ft '2 trf.
J . »■■:.-. Hftftf rf'."'- ftstr 'f.T»!.L IW . a L t S i ; s ;•»' t
tt ' . \ ' l ; . v £ !'.»:**- r f ' * '\ a ..K LK t'l .Nt'-
g ttlsgr. V.rf.i f.fttfttj;:
F t 11 FRH y  O M  Y SU 7M 
4 I n f  Ullf •H h  Urm» to be *rr»B|ed,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
n i) .





0:V,c 4 bl'ftck’. tu dnwr.town on a irc ludrd t ic rd  !■•'.. G''-"*i 
ttrf'e ’.ivingrciu.i w ith firepl.icc. Ba«eiticnt _ w ith gav f.n- 
n.ice and {;r.i hed rcun'. Garagtt* f.a lane, Ea.*,v tcrrr.v can 
tl* arr.mged i( de*ircd. FvcLuftivc.
( .  1 .  M I I C A I . n :  R I  VLTV L I D .  —  762-4U19
253 Hen aid Ave , Kelown.i. H t!.
Jlc.il F ‘ttt.ite nnd lujuiancc 
\K. Kneller 765-5841 Urle I.oken 76!-24:8
R. J. B itley 7«:-8.m: c .  F . Metcalfe 762-31M
J. M. Vanderwood 782-8217
I Aft F r t h L I l W . A ¥  H F A l l h  
l.ft.t, c i . t » F. >. T t . t  iirf..t..t "to 
; to
L Atrftt') ir . s. yviKH \  i I h o n  ;
'tt"a.f rf ttt -rf t  i  I I  ...., t t  7 e ■*' :
'..rf.'-.r 'to  t'j!) to ;
U £, I) -NF'rt AHA.HFKN F U R 
fti'.c. CijiitoUtiao £.>e;'.'««iv
••‘t r f t  L»is.rf»' i'..'t._r»rr 0
30. Articles For Rent
Fv..)irHLftN'r'”Al..
i r lirfttttrf-lg S'.H: Nttttrf.cs
«f,!t {>..!; f t J .m .  V.; h r f l ' t e r v  t r f . t - ;”
{•■'•'..fr, » ;rav  f,.:;*. eiecilic cl.j.r, 
V .r. r a r  tatvder* I ’hc.-c# 1*0 2- 
55A5 ftt-.f rr.oi# da'.aU*
M .  W.  r  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
W e Buy Used Guns  
MARSHALL WELLS
BLRNAnD AT PANDOSY
w.K.i. V. A.irtt irf-n c'tlrf
.rf i.,!'ft:::.* 2 l.-t'.* !
wH.l’'’''irf..»rfK A F 'iF h  "
t etttt . ; rf. .  .rf. 'ft. . t c ft
.1 rftN  
rfto'KMtt
v 'tlK .i”
c !c, Jft. •• .c
40. P e ts  8i livestock
iirftth A F b lF N  , ft . '..i.:i' L h  't'H «*
ftrf'-ftf K'cttt',.., trf,,';
s-rf.ik Mr t.tt'.tt ft tt : t-rfttfttt"
• .'to « s . C s . . ' J ,  ft I ...' , 5* !
to!* to'-ev W ot ■) fti ..5!
t*£‘£ ..ft F sf
,x .i  K4U;rfl.l.H V'TAsairf F«-
... 1. ft..* •' 4 hitoui’,
f t . i . . .■!.!.!; !.;*.!.ft .. .ft jE.rf...irf. VA.iy 4. »
rfM.tt . .tft Sw...;g  tt. ftttft'K Itto-'W
» V'ftty
ftfcto I '» . :..i.rf.....i.* .S'..i«'At l i
: y;* ’ YL.; i.AL.'rf.Kli.lN HlT S ”'--
I . • , .tie wrf.A sf.«i*.rf* Biti mtm
*.:...r ttUilt. 4U!'»d »nt.!ty
'..'.'.tf ...'i ({,.•'.»! ti.fy WKH
. 'ft'ft.tt’ ' i »'.r'iltt--a'.,* 765 iS8* t»- 
' ' m i  t i i  4 rf*.) fcfti.l 6  tW j< I t
.".to Ito!*.,!;"" ........... .
-s . .r  " t. rf » .!  ttV'rf 
rfc : .!'
Nt:‘ »AN I’VR 
;!'»!). {'«' K.ent
X t  t r t ' l i .
tttt
y: l e  BP-
'.65 . J 1 7 I
42. Autos For Sale
:T . . .V ,G v » v . .u ’ . V ! . . f t T ! H U '-  n J M
!»:■! Frf..;'i £•■««} r-'i t!*»'
• ■■■■....I '.L tew  t..'i. Telejttitiaiva 





B I T  A >*»■ CAB M lir  
A lOW.t WT U»l .lAtinil
Wil l. PAY
1 inno’i. ttXpp 
2U12,
51
T A S H ~ H )irU S F I)
V T. Eaton Co , 762- 
511
i;.vt I 'vi.vnAr n.tR  s a l x . in
J >•! I. . r f h Owr . t r  ft.'jlt 
• ’ W r, « c ' f f t r i ?  T f ! e jF / .  rva
:to;..7'>l 3A
1 '!*■>•! C 1 i I.:\'K t. )L C T ~ 1 5 1 1 *a T X 'f o r
» » >  liard'.tt'ttp lo r ftV erU liIe , t i g  
V «  Te'.ei.'hrf.frfte 7 K -2 3 2 * .
_________________________M
44. Trucks & Trailers
: :  1T . ̂  M  A Y E  1 ftO W E  i f  H O  u s £
!r.v;!cr. F liii'' runlpj.e-:l with liv- 
in g i i .t t ! "  OtftC o w n e r ,  never been 
.itt.uvmi. Will c o n * id e r  trade. 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1518 Ellla .St, Kelowna, B.C ; 
Phone 7C2-3590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
CERTIEIKI) GUNKHAL 
ACCOUNTANT 
148) W ater St. Kelowna, ll.C 
Phon® 762-0418
ru n U lC  ACCOUNTANT
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kclown.i 
762-7)541
( OAll- ORTABLi; H O .31 E 
WITH 4.YRPORT GihkI 
(jualily 3 l»*dr(K)m hi)me, 
liug*' living room nnd fire-
place, kifchen. dining area  
fur covenlent living in in­
teresting ncighlKiurhiKKl. Hos­
pital, sch(X)Ls, shopping and 
bus service handy. Full base­
ment with entrance to a
lovelv 1,'ind.senped yard on a 
corner lot. Full price *18.-
8(M)-terms at fi'i. int. Ml-S. 
i’hone Cliff Perry 2-7:1.58.
MR. FIX IT - -  TTiis is the 
lilnce for you to walk right 
In to a Fix It shop doing nn 
excellent laisini'.s.s; ali.o han 
miKlern 2 bedroom living
m iarte is; large living riHun, 
(lining room; kitchen with 
220 wiring. Asking pile< 
$U1,8<K),0« with reasonable 
term.s, Exclusive li.stlng.
ATTR A( Tl) F, F A MI L Y  
iiOMF. RFni'C'FH 8I.0««.0(I
I.IV ing r(H)in 14 x 18 with 
fireplace and oak fltKirs: 
dining room, iniMlern cabinet 
kitchen, 220 wiring, .3 Iw-d 
rooms, gas furnace, utility 
room Price has been re- 
d'lced to S14.!*.Vl w ith  gcsxl 
term s, MLS Phone tieorge 
Silvester, 2-3.5I6
R F H K 'F I)  TO Rll.FiO FOR 
IM )IF1)I.)TF HALF Ab-eii 
tee ovvimr. imust Ih- sold im- 
mediatel.v Clos<? in 3 bed 
riHim home on Eeoii Ave 
Clioli'e locution. Ideal for 
family home. lavrge living 
DMim. dining room; fire 
place; extra 2 bedrooms in 
liasem ent; secluded back 
Mako
21. Property for Salej22. Property W anted
,7 lO IttTlA lir) \fANTED IN TIIE 
H O ISE t o i l  SAl.Eft—H ---sq . ft. ,,f Kelowna. Summcr-
3 l>edrfK)m. rnrtiall.v fitmtthcd Pcnchland. Letters Box
bn'cnient 6 - NHA ^'oUgage.U-^j^., Dnilv Courier. 51
rtiis hou.'e has many outstand-;
23 . Prop. Exchanged
ing features. I/icated at nr>7 
Devonshire Ave., telephone 762- 
2259 ffir apirfolntmcnt to view, tl 
7 ~ : , , 7 7 “ “  WILL TRADE :i BEDIIDOM
ASUBV A & W tlX lW N  M A ^  bungalow in lYlmonton
ou the owner of a l>cauUfnlH- lakef hore imrenge, orchard. 
de.Mgned NHA home. Over -5 > pnii.ertv. Box
plans to clKviso from. l>0'en<-j8.,5 , Courier. .Vi
ablv buLIt bv H raetnar ton-1 .   . . .................
sln'iction Ltd. 762-5512, 762-6220.1 WILL TRADE 44 ACRi;.S WITH 
Fri.-Snt.-Mon.-lf I cabin in Cranbrook for
THOMPSON
A C C X ) U N T I N 0  S I  R V I C n
Electronic D ata Broecssliii 
AeeiwrntinR -■ Auditing 
Incvntt Tax Service 
TruaU'c m Bankruptcjr 
Notary Public 
1481 WATER ST. PH . TK*3«l
rvann suite*. Central. TelephoneII ? ard witli fniil trees. 
782-7173 tf I “b offer now. MI.S.
17. Rooms For Rent
M .EE H N G ” iu  >0 - M ' I'lilVATF 
entrance and batluiHmi, Near 
Safeway, Telephone after .5 p.ni 
7(C-2732, 31
• WE TRADE HOME.S"
tieorge Silvi*'ter 762-X'ilfi 
Gtt.-.'.oii ilaucln r 762-2467 
Cliff l ’en> 762-7.77)8 






34 . Help Wanted? 
Male
A ss is ta n t  M anager
Ambitiouv m an to develop as 
m auagernd assistan t for in- 
tcnw tioiially known compan.v. 
Cap.ible of earning $6,000 an- 
im.illv Group Insurance nnd 
R etiifm iiit I’laii lia.sed on 
profit .lulling, Itiridy t<) ac­
cept ptrfftition bv (ictobcr 11-31. 
I'’(.r local interview, write full 
deta il' of Inickgroutid nnd 
exjierience t')
B O X  8 4 7 6  
D A I L Y  t O l R I L R
\ 5**5 5*
\ 5**5 5 *,
(XXX X X X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1962 Cl'.STO.M 111 ILT CHEV 
1‘liorl.s coupe. 4 speed Cftirvette 
I trails, and 409 engine. Complete 
safety ec)uipmcnl includes *in- 
Hercil b rnn/e  brakes, heavy riul.v 
j shock.s and .‘ prings, I’mi trac- 
Ition and scat Ix-lt*. C.i'li sale 
^inl.v. E'ull price 53.3.VI. I’lionc 
j765 .5324 between 5 and 7 week- 
1 nlght.s, 53
30.V8 GLENDALE TRAILER In
exiellent (onditioii. uiider-floor 
healing, W ide Box 476, Kel­
owna f |
46. Boats, Access.
DO* IT “ y o u  RSELh ~K lrr~P a7I 
tially built 15 ft. plywocxl run- 
alxiut. Complete set of naval 
arihitect.H i)lan*. and rom® fast- 
: cnings. Telephone B. Hooker a t 
'62-4016 days or 765-5769 even­
ings 51
.Shopping i* more successful 
and saUsfying ®hcn you 
start it in 
I I I K  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  
before you visit the stores
49. Legals & Tenders
PIJ5NNING TO BUILD? NOW 
i.x the tim e to build .'our home _
and take advantage of the NHA .  r
$.5(K) bonus. For nsissinm e to 2 4 .  P r o D e r t y  r o r  K c n t
Ian nnd free e.stlniatcft. contact            ! rcfiulred immcdiatelv for Parker
Badke Construction. Telephone SMALL STORE ON BERNARD Moi,,,-.; Ltd, in Penticton, Must 
762-2259, 'f  Ave.. next to Eaton'.s. Apply at hnve piovcii car sales
51
! TO P F LIG i r r  *C A R“sA LUS M*A N
..,..^£-..11  ti/Ani'i'V''* Bernard Ave,, or telephone BEDRCX3M MODERN lb)M E  jf«._____  ft* X*ft,-.mM lnL.1 .torx'tx’ I ** *
oxper-
B R i n S I l  ( O L L M B I A  H Y D R O  A N D  
P O I V I  R  V I  T I I O R I T Y
Invites Tenders for the  Following:
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
tor
Courier Classified
25 . Business Opps.
in Pcnchlnnd. Near lake, stores, 
etc. LivingriMini. diningroom. | 
large kitchen, ample cuplKiardftu ^
Phone owner 767-2420 evening;i| 
between 0:(M)-7;(K) for apiKiint- 
ment to view .   3tl
SWELL BUILDING LOT, EAST 
Cherry Crescent. Price $2.7(K).
Also large lot close to lake,
.xwell view, giXKl lieaeli. Easy 
terms. A p p l'. Gordon D. Her­
bert 1684 Ethel St., Dial 762-
— ---- ---------  la t hnme'7 *IO,(K) iirofit in nn hour
LAKESHORE, 2 BEDROOM j ,H)sslblc with Invisible Mending, 
cottage a t Suiiimerlund. Owtier]Mag,, toar.s. hole* di.sniipear 
moved away. Price reduced to |from  clothing, fabricH, Steady 
Sil.tMK) for iiuick side. Write P,<). yeai-rotind dem and from clean- 
Hox 593, Kelowna, or lele\)lionc ,.i>, laundries, homes, Details 
762-6819 alter 7 p im 51 free. Fabricoii. 1.5611) Howard.
. ;    Chicago 26, lllinol.s. I',S.A. 51FOR SALE; H EA LTIl'I’L \  lEW " 7 . ----
3 licttlrooni liome ini lar;fe lot,
Wlntield, west of Catholic 
church on lligiiwn.' IH. llca;.on- 
nble. Phone 766-27tK), tf
FANCY 2 HEDHtX)M BUNGA- 
low for sale. Full linscment. 
Many extra.s, Down payinenl 
I4.IK8). NHA terms, P rivate tale, 
PIvine 762-<U»7«, 5<l
5 OU 0 ACUlkS OF EXCED 
lent grupelnnd for sale in Win 
field a iea . Repiv Box 
Dalle Coiiriei.
26 . M ortgages, loans 35 . Help Wanted,
Female
ience. Salary nnd romininsion in 
protKirtion to aalcs rcsull.x. Our 
employees nre covered by MSA,
Apply in peiftion lo Bill Folk,
Sales M unuger, Parker Motor*
Ltd., corner Winnipeg nnd 
Nanaimo. Only experienced ear 
.snh'.Miien to apply jilease. .51
PA IIT”"t IM E :“ W I;!ll F.QU! RE 6 
men for evening nnd weekend 
work. Must have own trnnxport- 
atioii. Over 22 .vear.s and Ixind- 
alile. Phone 762-2817.
M, W. F . J f
VvTNTi.Hr’I’oTyNG
afraid of work for 4 houra iier 
day. *15 to *!9I per day on eopi- 
mi.ssion basis. Box 8342, Dally 
Conner. 31
■....—  -------------------      10 Ul 5(1 rorttMoil (dnlrol I’.iitl 'limk.
ME.SSENGED BOV WANTED i-i.io.a u«,k.. - u.„
Apidy Canndinn Pacific Tele-
giam s, 1571 Pnndos.v St. ' 10 lo .10 r.iu i 'iiuttk*. • um
'3 Ul V hni.ll |il<'kii|i Iriirk*. U4
P f tr r la l l . i )
]() In .'.0 n m ill  H ea.na
30 10 40 C o rn p irt 3 ilonr a r d .n i
10 lo 35 K l.nttl.rd  4 d«nr t o d .n l
10 lo ;.1 C o m p .c t 4 diKif Kl.lloii W .lo n .
;0 lo 40 m .n d .r d  4 door H l.llnn W . l 'm *
I 10 & to rM i .  n iK lin  lo r 00"  I A 
B 10 10 t o r v l r .  flndlr* lo r IB ’ < . A 
B In 10 M edium du ly  line ImhIIco.
Opilon -  boom dl»*er 
3 lo S l l e . i y  duly lin t bodlr* 'Mih iDom, 
d l | ( t r  t ie ,
1 l l t . v y  duly t . r l l i  iHirlnf m .r h ln t  
1 in 5 C b .M l. vttllh U iideni I I . r  .*1*.
*H>ll"a -- •»*
R e lr i t .r .
IIQ 1841
( I t t l i f  D .4a
Ocl, l( /« 3
JIQ Uit Oct. l l / a
CANADA PERMANENT
MomxiAGE com*.
I ’unda nvnilnblo a t  
current rates,
P . fiCllELLENBERG LTO.
I Agents I 
270 nem aril Ave. _  tf
'•cuti MONE'Y i t J  IX)AN ()N REAL
' P ro p erl.', Consolidate 'ou r
.................. ■' li-l')t lepaynliii'on eat.v iiiontlil.'
LNCEPllONAI.I.Y NICE FA.M- .,.tt;i;icnt.n. HobI M Johm.toii 
ily home vvlUt many extra con-1 Realty 6c ln.xurancc Agency Ltd
418 Bernard Ave. Phon® 702*vanience*. At •  ren»on«ble|
DiMts An Avon Reprriiicntiitlvc
CkII On You?
We may need Bomeone In your 
nelghlxirluxKl. No nbligntian. 
Apidy enclosing phone numl>er 
to
.-.HIS, E, t  HEARN. 
15-3279 LaBurimni D r., 
i ' T rail, H t;
to In ;) H ni.ll l l . ld ln p  'l iu i  k., u4 
> lo tl r im rd o o r  l l . rd lo p  '!ruck«, 4.1 
5 lo IS ( h . n . l .  Mllb ( a b .  7,000 III*,
4*1, OpUnn -■ Pickup Im*
(  In 11 I h .a a l .  " l ib  c .l i ,  DDOO lli* ,
4 .4 , OpIlon - r ic k u p  lM>.
I In B I b a . i l .  w llli • m a n  c .ti, B.VHI III* 4*1 
I 10 r. I’lrgup n l lh  ( m a n  rah , 1 /M  lb*,, 4*4 
I  III 10 I ha .a la  Mlik Till cab , 3],onil lli* , 4*4 n o  1144 0(1 . I I , ' «
price. Telephone 782-4973. ti 2846. 36’
to a li 'd  Icinlcr* i l c . i l ) ' i iu ih r d  a* aim*a ic l* i« n (ad  'klH lia riK'alva# 
In ll(“>m '.M, II.(rf lIxliM  and I’n u c r  Aullim lly llu lb llnx , 17# B u rra rd
rtUrrt. \nncOi»\rr If I DMllI 1-.<M fprt.fi  ̂t(<8Uii| Ontrn an nbovp
l i t u . i i  in»y b« oDUiitiU »i 111© I i/iLii ifJ lit© r u r i ’iiftfUitf
•th  yiooff •(!> n tirrard  fitrtH . !• TtI»»Hoati MUUal l-VIIU
Loc*j u n .
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•n 4 S U  i n  i l  f e t n o u n
. ‘ C tt'' c ■' C • * .> jjk - I «. »  »
THI OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
• r r *  ccrcM fci®  ONr i
MMO MUCH T S « A « L ) I  ASOUT
m  ON T K r  * irW  » 0 * D  y y ^ 2 0  fN H ta iiX T  H O » C
■  t  j ' i i a r  oM tfJkitt'o;» )  f  ts i4 f» tv  B e c « e  cap#* p e w
■  ' ----------- --------- V M « te  'THAN LA% T\Virei<-
M M R T By Wlngert






























































5. Touch end 
to end







17, t ’mled 
Stnte.s of 
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18 How of 
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31, F ull 
36. liliine
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iQ the rMMN*«Ma *0.1*1) »<.fi4®Aii*wiwi
»y S, J A f  B l d J L t  p
L.e, ..,;a-H;uder la i
■ i i . '  '.S -tl Cfcampisnxhip P.*> I !'
F.AMOIS HANDS
. L u t  CtiftM
! fCttnri S:. ,.,!h :•
HOIiTa
♦  K q e i  
» J 2
♦  3 8 7 1
WX87 x j j r p
# J 6 4 8  ©lOBT
© 1086  « q 9 4 i
© K  © n o
4KQ98S A A J 6 8
HOtlTlI 
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EoJt SttVith Weot Nort* 
INls« 1 © 3 © Pooa
2 © 3 © Vum 4 ©
P a n  4 NT Pom 5 ©
Dbie. 6 ©
Oj»er.:r.« lead  king of rU-bs.
This hand arose m. t.he world 
charniJiun.'.hip match bciw-een 
Italy and the United States, 
plased in Naples in 1951. It 
was Board N'o. 1R5 i.t the 320- 
board m atch ar.d the Italians 
were far l>c!r,nd at the lime, 
liaroni held the South cards 
for Italv and Franco was 
N'orUi. Baroni opened witli an 
artificial bid of a club and 
wound up m six riiamnnds after 
the American East - West i>alr 
had attcmptrci to jam  the worki
t h t . x  L t . t e r f e i t r . t t ' *  t . . .2 ;
.ttf-T i.Ttttf- t. t i (
„; . —<“'-1 ». . .Zk S s KS ! . . V





I 3' tt C, . t t t t 3 . ; f ( ffl 1 .tt
W ttt-rf; •..!.*■ tCtttt, t'.-t HaE'. r.., Ir,£tt t ; 
.'tt g tttE'.e • T ti t r  ta j r  y ■:&. (f t.!,r ' 
f .f t 't t r ,  wcr.t ttp t,ha ©■. r
ia ..g ‘Lt th* X.r.g, tt:,-i '.h..| 
ti‘r [Ixm
I,»; :a.;..u'.g t.;i j:ls)
Bar ■.'■(,.1 ftX'ttd t,r lra;.,...*;tcl It.at V . r  
A" I a.f X'. ;t,r t.'J-.f,
ta r .e  ■»tt,..,ft,,l s_.»t:v !«-s,h
slkm alirf. x n , l  t.’ttji; t.he U e,later, 
there Vitt,„;.q i j -,0 ...btr-rftiv f.r:tft-e ' 
He d-d r,')t war.t t-'i i t . . . a t e  
tt'.e rrvtttt.; Ittkrly t"> b>e r..'ttjted at 
t.he ot.her taii’.e tw-: a h ; s  tc s” 
wa< ' rry  far U-h.ti.t iti f t  
i-ttatttt!, an.,; felt that ttie c;.;.- 
way of regain,.ig loti jvm ti 
wa* t--) *■-! against ie tc rn t ig f  
He irahrr-J he might hoe 1 Yc.i 
I'Ci.nt*. by refu '.ng  the f.iir'.'t 
but h i . 5 hCtt’.'C was that \Vf*t h.a 1 
U'.e nnKiftdn king ar.ii that tie 
would gam 1,470 [lunts f"r Italy 
by die inferior ic ic rn ta g c  i 
Haroni was tiglit on all c .i ,if,tv 
F irst, he did ra ti h the king »r. i 
I thus .scored a j o f  1.370 i^.ir.ts 
at his tabic. An,! sci oiul. lu ' pvr- 
diction I'roM'd to G- cminrntly 
correct — the American declar­
er at the seci nd table did Hid 
SIX diamond.* and went down cne 
when he t(>ik the trum p finc- 'c , 
I can so'.iih for this from fir.-t- 
hand knowledge—because I wa* 











Strong Pisceun influcncea 
m ake Tue.'day an in.spirmg pe- 
rnxl for those of nn inventive 
turn of mind; in fact, for all 
whose pursuit.s- rcfpiire ongmal- 
iiy nnd nmisunl inmagination. 
Personal relationships and .so­
cial intcrcst.s are nl.so star- 
blessed so, all in nil. the day 
should he a liighlv pleasing one. 
FOR TIIE  BIRTIIUAV
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horo.scope indicates that, 
while Ihe next 12 months will 
be fairly .snti.sfactory for finan­
cial affairs, rt would be ad­
visable to avoid exirnvagance 
nnd speculation for the balance 
of 1963. Conservative transac- 
tion.s during November could 
net some gain.s hut, generally 
speaking, .'ou wiil not sec any 
real change in your monetary 
status liefore early 1961.
The first three months of the 
new year should prove iirofitable 
from a financial standpoint, but 
no further Ixmsts along ihi.s line 
nre indicated liefore June, fol­
lo w e d  by a n o th e r  n e x t  S e p l e n i - | l i  
her. He e,sp>ecially c a u t i n u * |Z  
where > o u r  ixrckettxxik'.s c o n - j ^  
cerned during the next iw o ||V  
weeks, in  m id  •  December andj»i» 
n e x t  April.
The iieriod between early De-| 
cem bcr nnd late March should 1 
toe fine for career matter*, biitj 
take stcii.s to further goal.s now, 
since .'our iK-st gains should H(-| 
crue from long-range iilaniung., 
.Snial and dome.stic affair.- 
will be under gex>d nspcits for 111 
most of Ihe .'ear, and tlieie will 4/1 
be a g reat deal of emphasis on 
loinaiicc during utc next three Q  
weeks, in late llecem ber nnd in ^  
April, May and August of 19 t'> l,|^  
There could tie some di.--ilhiMon-! 
m ent m sentimental relation- v 
ships, however, in hue N o v e n i- .^  
Iwr. in Inie June nnd July, “  
Rest periods for travel: n e x t i *  
January , May, July and or A u-'C J 
gust. —
A child Ixmi on tliis day will 
be endowed with a fine sense of 
I balance and a keen aense of 
justice.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
t r t e  P U B L IC  e n e a a v  
W A L K S  H i s  P 0 < 5
o
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NAMES IN NEWS
Couple Shot to Death 
in Trailer at Kamloops
s u r s  av tU K
N O W  F I l l l O  m
, 4 uca A  
i t k t  4 Z-
Aiwd. «yrf
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Stock Prices 
Take A Fail
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IT'S COMING!
C i l i f o r n i i  
C o o l h g  D o w n
W 1.1)M.Ml SI 
M'TOBlrftf 
W i  t t  tl »OK
t  VS V tK S i
l U S U M  .  T R l t  t L I  
t  t  AH
%> & »
i t t - m ’ A V lS lfc
ie >,0 q f i. r # » I r » f t -
•  »  i = i  k  .J. . |  * <  1 : .44 1 ;  *
,ftrf.i..;..t.' ' . . ' . t  t i n t ' ,  ;  r  f . ' l  i . ’.
S ' r ' . r E " *  i S a { „ ; . : »  X ' . e i r  J N - i r f *
! ?-«r:aiib» no.-jnfti**.! tJ'i* (■■;«* 
ilk 'tf A...s>:U> lU Jf.Srfiie •
ayywal !vr trimstn t i  th# Jtwr.a'i
TTi# It t '. K.'-'tiS-rfrf-frf-'- 4 ! r r ’.;f.f wa.» evidr#! •K'.Cit^
J a . a t r v l  f  f c r f t o ' . ! . ,  *  t “ - ' 5 ' * f ' . ; • * #  c f k - . i i c h  U t h r r *  l h » t  t h #  * # « •
u r v  "! li i ‘ I*‘.rf»»f. A-6 I.
ISeL brff..'. r ihrii ! .<- rf-astorft 
p*.E,V h.»! trr-n H'rf'" t'A •
crom rn t I nr »!..»' i'. !'■-r'- *
a t n '  I t  ir'tN-nrr.l.
« E W :t ( « < '• ) . * :  I  r  . . ! « ■  (  !  t ' . 'r f r f  ' i t . - g  ■'
wt:l j r !  J'-rf! ‘
U.*t:-*av. < • $ a:., i H
lu 1 f.”!tt.r.rr;to:'r * r. .
II.11*1!.g r-rfrf"rfrf' -I’rf "u
h ,  *»V' T - i - b n g  -1- ® "' r f '  rf -* ;i‘
n**!*.(rf(i *-*!•■'. <'.*1
a;-,. 1 a ' - f ’ '..
Sa!;ir’,a lirb l- i . i i  ■* X •■-n U 
hra'irfrf' hthI 4'.-..I' "rf.1 I?.''..!'' rfi - •* 
rt-curd $11 i.i'. I rf'
a t a Irfrf'.rf '-II I'Xiirf.i.n the .irf',.'--irf'''. 
A corr.}>anv u.an t.u-l
ria lm g  re-u'.'
i.,.a wtJukl fr.ov# with j t r x t r r
s;«"txl O-iM rfr*rirnrr U'i»n tf.r 
f.f'at, w'hifh ran frvrt's tk !  11 
t'k-.,-, S I*ft y t m r ,  n:®* le n i ta
w;'! ti'fit.f.'ttir until I.V'i'. t
\  'rfrf‘...'.ng btshop jur!ir::ttl up
li. « :,i=l.r;t *'[ think a ‘l thr turh- 
■ are ceitrutij back to this sr.-.- 
• ;..n witft a lot more erit.hu.i-
' .1 .;!! 'ITirv kriijw now what is
ai'Kl what it i- lhr> arc
tr> iiiij ti> do **
Q l’AKE STILL AFTEXTS
NLGSi3N, N Z. <CP> -  Sun- 
hinr recordings in -S'cw Zea- 
,..nd 'till are Ix-ing reduced bv
 _____ t'rfrf'rfl 1 '.ii'iovr'l. ii;irft from the eruf'tion in March
Iwt w int no li.rthc:' lii.in th i' ,,f yj{_ Agung, Bah. Solar radia-
One bioM’i' rfi.entii r.i-d r.uirfor' rcctirder.x fhov, a riccrca.'e 
of a m crgci. but addifi tlif ,,f up to five i)er cent. Weather
unlikely. re earch officers say the af-
■r»i ■ ifiei.' ft'rftrf of the volcano likely will
MET.ALS u l. L apparent for about a vear.
In otner -ectuii.:- ■ f the l«.r- — ............. .........
onto nuirkct. in.f.ii- -liu'wob
strength with p ru i-  ui> Bothj
Noranda Mint Ltd .<nd luibra-
dor Mining t-el new hiKhc" fur 
the ye.ar during the week.
TEACIIF-S DIVING 
KLMIHA. Old 'C P ' -^-Kilecn 
G ngnon. an a ttra e ln e  young 
houicwifc with two •eh<K)l-nK‘ 
children. ha.-> bceoine one o
three ssonien in the world eei 
llficd bv the Natioiud A.‘ .-oei:
Don of Underwater In.structor 
making her an expert seul 
diving t e a c h e r  Another i 
£ rm a  Britton of Ilnmilton.
Add New Beauty To 
Your Home This Fall




•  Rcsidenlial. Commercial 
and Industrial
•  Qualified Workman.'hjp
PhMie 7I2-3029 







The most effective bcauiy treatm ent u>ii can ^ u c  >oui new lioinc lor the iea't money 
i$ a new paint job . .  .  In SIDE, O U TSID E or BOTH.
For Free Estimate Call . . . 762-2422
SPREAD NEW BEAUTY 
AND "UP" PROPERTY VALUE
A  new paint job cnhancct the \a luc  of your property tar bcyontl 
its modest cost. It's one of voiir best 104041111091'.
IN T E R E S T  





A PnOSPECTUS OffERINO OUR SHORT TERM NOTES 




ren d e r 
ToI«»Ihmm MZ4344
2 PGate aaixl ma tuM #*l*ili anit ptotpaOut m t h o d  o t M f g l i o n , |
■ ADflPl.S;................................................   I
I  rf? I
I  ( U ,   PA a..! . t.nP"OW  . f | |
inMSMiMiNIIMRiaiMlMimMiaiiMiaMIHIIMMMIMMiMMIM
OVfilTWLNl¥Off ICiS f  AOMCOASl TOCOAST
1963 FOOTBALL CODE OF SIGNALS
Second of a scries of football sijinals piiblislicd lor sour cjcatci fooihall cniovmcnt 
by Valley Building M aterials. (Tip them  out and keep them  tor b.mdy rclcrcticc.
Scoring
. . . sou will score a 
hit on every building 
job using products 
from Valley Building.
Toachdomn or H eld tioal
Personal ^
. , . \ I 111 add il I icr mud 
Imicli to csci .'tbuu; mi 
tiudd or cuiiNlriu't m ing 
Vnllcy lluildmK Matm- 
inis.
rerso iia i Foul
Crawling
. . .  no crawling in our 
businesB. W# hnve the 




. . . ,\ou Win li.iiuls 
down every lime using 
m aterials supplied by 
Vrf|illey fluilding.
Illegal I ar of liaitdil
Use ou f convenien t revolving c red it plan lor all y m i hom e iiiiproveiiieiils.
F o r C o n c re te  — to  L um ber,
J u s t  P h o n o  o u r N u m b e r
762-
' 2 4 2 2 !.
o r .
^ 2 1 4 5 9
1 0 0 5  ELLIS S T . M A T E R IA L S  LTD. I
YOU WOULD 
APPRECIATE
L J C i  n
I  I  m m  m m  I
If you were in distress
m
Here’s an Easy Way For You To
HELP THOSE WHO ARE!
1963 COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE 
STARTS TOMORROW, OQOBER 1
OBJECTIVE: $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
HERE'S HOW YOU CAN CONTRIBUTE
•  IF YOU WORK bOR A URMi
,rf\ ( oiiimumiy ( hcd  voluntcrr van..nscr will call at sour home o r pUc* 
of cnipiovmcnt and vou limply fill in a Pavroll Deduction pledge fornu 
Your contribution i$ deducted i t  loutvc, conveniently and painleiily.
•  IF VOU ARE Sf r.F FMPIrfOYED OR RFTlRFDt
A Coninninity Chest volunteer wil call on you pcrson.illy and you m*y 
nil in a Bank Dciliiclion pledge lorm. I ich month jo u r  bank will au to­
matically dcdiKi a portion ol vour toi.vl pledge. ll'« easy for jo ii  and 
io sis  no mote.
Or, all chartered bank* and I)jck*i Drug* Ltd. will accept ccHitribufloB® 
and/or fill out bank or pajroll deduction pledge*.
If Every Person with a Regular Income 
Contributed ONLY ONE DOLLAR Monthly. 
J h e  1963 Objective Would Be Reached
HELP THESE 17 AGENCIES
•  •
•  C anadian National liivliliHc for Ilia 
Blind
•  'ih e  Salvation Army
•  Kelowna Homemaker S e n  ice
•  R etarded Children’* Sw icty
•  Boy .Seoul*’ .Vsvoelalion
•  Kelowna CouucU o l W omen Clothing 
Depot
•  Navy le a g u e  of C anada
•  Health dc Welfare Fund
•  Auxiliary to Moyd-Jonca ifoma
•  Auxiliary to Health Dnit
•  Canadian Arthrltla and Rhcumatiani
Society
•  Pythian Cerebral Palsy Association
•  Kelowna Boys* (ihih
•  B.C. Borstal Association
•  John Howard Society
•  Multiple Sclerosis Society
•  B.C. Kpllcpsy Society
1963 COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE 
CHEST HEADQUARTERS 2-3608
DAY IN-DAY O U T .. .  WEEK IN-WEEK O U T .. .  YEAR IN-YEAR OUT
G o / t  Inspected
Grade ”A"
TURKEYS
16  l>s. and  iq)
lb .
G uaran teed  To P lease 




4 8  o z . t ia
SWIFT'S
PREM





45 YE.ARS . . . 
b y  th e
Gordon 
Family
Dry Relt N etted  Gem
POTATOES
5 0  lb. b aa
Open 1 2 % "  X 17  5 / 8 "
ROASTING
PAN
Each ^ . 2 9
WESTINGHOUSE
LIGHT BULBS
4 0 -  6 0  -  1 0 0  W a tt
4 for 79c













11  o z . b o t tk s
2 f o r  49c
ROBIN HOOD -  5 ROSES
FLOUR 
2 5  ‘’ “ s  1 * 8 9
In th e  H eart  o f  D o w n to w n  
K elow na
'A ' P len ty  of'FREE 
S to re s id e  P a rk in g
Daily D elivery Serv ice
Prices Effective 
Tues.p Oct. 1 - S a t.| Oct. 5
03  lL  - f c e k "  « « D O N
Mr*,. U2% Pmumm.}, ©rr tmm «l4l4r«fc.
A  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  g u id e  fo  g o o d
cooking compiled by
The Daily Courier
KI l-OVIN A. BXto m o s b k y ,  m  r r .  m 3
TTiC nvifNT' w lii ih  sppi.-nr In tV.U- h an d y  Crx.i. IkK*! h av e  lificn Hclcctcd fm m  
h u n d r e d ' sen t in  b y  KcV.-vuna a n d  D iM rk i w<»mcn. ch»rc4i f r o u p s  a n d  w o n a m t  
orfsnL-ah.Y n*. M an y  o f ihf/fn Ssfc iYitxl-;md tn ie , u m p k  rncjpe* an d  n therx  s m  
fo r { h e  m,f'rc sd y cn Ju ro 'u i iri'isT .cr v ,ho  w ant* to  tr*  af*m rthirif m ore  cxcrt'C. 
W’h ;i!c* rr th e  c a w . yny 'IJ f'.ftd ih t  C ' i m A  JkK*k an  m v-g luabk  guM k to  ic e f i  in  
k i u h c n  i>{ is.l! t ir n c t , .
SEE PAGE 2  for PRIZE WINNERS
'■ S :
r . r -
' #:>'■
■"li
Pi©UB m  w n .S > r 4 A  o a w w  c o t i i M .  m em .. « r r .  m . m a
Wimmng Recipes 
from Oor Readers
ppggl ‘IMMI jMfl Ml




0^  m m  rn mm mm
iwc*iik©i 
BtieiMl I©
d m ijg tl »» m t  kmie<rr  I 'H iJii
dough wUI im  mi f t i . Ft*T« irt 
tuiv# p«a. eov**? With 
k>w#l and I*"® fi»kt fcMf kBoul 43 
minuto<i, 8a4i« aa m oiteta t#  
ov«a 4M 4mgmmm 4m I to u r  It 
dll .liwd. ftjrtokto wtok i>; in® 
nuipm '•U rn  M iw w toc 6rom
Second Prize
C A M m o o  m m a t m u m  o r
ItMhmr ■mef. ©wt f  Wtos !J»* txigt
Kto>»{ *JWf t a i  a m i  k t e t  U»« 
tfHttfct riEw, £jt? Laks *■*.»• 
Ashi cat»pp«d tiftli-jn t»> Ijsw 
ta t  ia  etmdt aad  kUf untU
(pokton tr'tt-ww, Mfel « a  twmato* 
to® togrediatoig. w at Ito rt fc> ntmr 
yt-me toto «w«r »h<«t
t o d M  u n l J l  
W  toigrwwg
to to r f«  Mitioe*
pa/l o"«ef k>w fcirat. Add tMger,  
emrnm and txra'.jrn eggs. Ccok 
w<er rrw defat* h ^a t, s tir r in g  
erni/Uti'dr. Uii m ia ’j f e  re a r  he* 
isoiUisg potaS, tfc.ira slrnm er foe 
1 aatoyoa Itoroova from  h r a t. 
ii 'ian fc rn ir ' nn ( ru t  ki h a t f ,  
r i  tb ro k ro  ta 4 
i). eo m n e if  rlsotiped waU 
nadria  Mix aprti and  
bal*<-r«d 10x10 pan. 
tra tc r .
Suftm, 
Mr*. L. « 
F  o. :8*«( r » .
swijn
B C
< ptarei tht ft t rftw la 3 met
ietigfha 
3 tbap.*. flour 
t tup. ia it  
3 tfcww. irf fat 
1 totoM litaWpMl 
% ««p ek tor w toagar 
3 topa toMMM WMfwr 
3 to!
1 tog
% to© * 7  «
% toe
i«arv« w .ta WMf wwfto* M  A.»h- 
• r  Okmmmmrn tti«tod Cerrs 
cummrn OxtoHM and 1 
lU a to tototr «f
I >©kin‘t 'MVMto SiMI toto m «al 
,•»  ‘mowT. I toritoa nor b«ef
«iMMr4 r»r*» t o *  — rw a  w m gr b tx i  
kttm * e  w .il gam * prepariwi a i
aho*,)*', ii U iJaU/’ttHi*, a g re e ’
T/m></ Prize
r K.
ihitoi 1 |l1 > * iir t  toiia.ratotor lto«  
toait « w  m  m  m m rn t kmUl to «to>
.g«to« « t mm  | M
MX®, m. wtuMOJum
mt 13 waa towi by Mra. towto
to .m n a n . r J J .  B oa 2*1. rtuttimrt. 
to r her r«»'spe for M»> T!ift« 
ChoeoJaf* Finger*.
TH« Club iubm itU ng the moet 
wwupea wa.a Ui« W omen’* £n»U* 
ttito ot E ast Kek>wna who won a 
©•l/e of tlO for lb«iuf 21
W« !tnp« (R»r 
lliiK i'ra*k book. 1 
tolU 3ml m any 
iHirein th a t wUI 
aiim iir* . ami w*
Mlunk ai! taoaa 
who hrtrffd so ’almffcy 
tovourtSw reeip ra  tottli vm.
pu t to a t a g
ffowr
* aa.
% -tmo wainwto 
ID gratoam  ■atora
I top. aa.'i.ua
{ rttt* w h.’j* «og»r
CMBUMmAf* MINCEM1U4T
m r n r E
tM* T rara  aid)
aBfcr-s’tted  by 
Itoa . W, niackkx'k 
t m  K a r le  I t  . Keiowoa
•  i-upa isail < hoOf'Td fin«
2 !h#*, teedefl ra 'a ina 
2 'a  iba r u r r a n t j
4 ifc.8 appie*
1 to. mi.*«d pwa*
3 to*n.in.t boflad atoarly m 
w«toT for 90 auno toa
(F u ; *2 these torough 
B storrr) 
t toxgs tip., etvar*
I to  torgse Urx. r ~gm r  
3 tops. nuUr.eg 
% top. sa lt
C rs te d  l ia d  frf 3 tom ans 
D on 't took  th is, p r a s  d«/«n 
PgSiQy ia ja r*  an d  p«wr som e 
or arSUakry en  top befft.-re 




1 2 I ? a K i i ' B
tol'vl. rti'iit with 
(w tiE  b i i H r r  U  a n u M t t b .  aoww 
w i t h  V »w »! n n d  t o t  r t o r  I n  a 
a m r m  i . i ln e o  f o r  s t o m t  4B  m i n -  
»»*•* n r  i i n i i !  b i i t l e r  to  d tM » W r in 
bulk.
Thiiroiighiy grnws w a •  Inuh 
tUlVR p u n .
rr-'-um bu tte r m  m nrgnrlne 
w tth  e ie rlric  m iaar likMNNtglUy, 
tofd sugnr nnd Milt. nsnUnM©© 
hwaUng. Add agtoi m m  • (  •  
tim e, ben ting <m 
artdlluan. Now. 
sponge with 
sg g  m ix ture  to 
© sat (fou-mighly Add fxmln* 
nnd  graterl (ermni rtort. Add yp» 
m nintng flour •"•iduai!,'/ and
THINKING m m
THINK...
A  PMK-TO-MEASURE 
K EY IN G  SRVICEI
awnaey a f  y«*»r tow ic 'Auhout o i'n ’odiim  , . , 
I safll toiiiwr ynur tontim j nt ts> v.nif
flrau nomm
to a f t m m  towii, •■■<>( n<. n'Si .n »)■ 
mm mimmmmm mmt . n.! ■■■■
to  ftoa*-p4w«aly a u h w o n ' • ■ sn . l  i - t
in tt'/tt-'.r ill"""
U m . ton-; u "f " '■ ■ " VII <• -do
«» aotras yan .r fir It .'om
■DOOUS nOPANE LTD.
•flm  intoatotoItokI to r fhtfwaa. F ur...s .
• n d  KsMtoMirsnfa
TUlfc'nO  raff ®toto«i af K#**''
WE W IN  
LADIES' HEARTS!
{md mi's? faoli
with ly k io p s , nutritious
DAIRY PRODUCTS
TW"*? arc tom e o f  the Q uality
pRoouas
Y & a H  HmH a t your favourite  
Josx!! store . .  .
th m d  o m r n t  PlPiMi * n r e e i N e <  fSe U k jM to |^
FO R  n » r r  h o m f  n n  i v f r y
FHONt K U l U a  UiUKV — 2-2154
©r
K a ja n r t  Wan ifii 'a
Itodltute 
(%  cuto> 
cue® 
c a k a  flour
Separate eg g a . plm ttor ®^itos 
Into large m btm aster bowl, 
yotoa in another am altor bosri. 
L et Stan® a t room  ttonjtoiatnre 
to r  sbosd 1 hour. Set o w n  a t  375 
F . to preheat. Have ready 10”  x 
4'* deep tube pan. Sift flour, 
s a lt  an® bakki® po«Ktor aa® 3 
cup of the sugar. P u t into sm all 
m ixm aster bowL A®d crenm  <® 
ta r ta r  to egg whfta* and I w t  
on 14o. 12 speed for IVi minutes 
o r mitil soft peak* to rm . then 
sprinkle in rem ain is© %k ru© 
uvgMr, while t>eatto® ^ c w t  1% 
minwtes longer until very stiff. 
Add to yolk.s. w ater, lentMn «n- 
t ra c t  and grated  rin® a r  yaailla, 
then add to flour HkiKtare hk 
sm aller m ixer bosrL B es t on 
No. 3 speed until biesde®. Poste 
<*vcr lx?atcn egg whites. B eat oo 
No. 1 speed while folding owar 
and  over with a rubber scrapor 
only until blended, about % rrU^ 
ute. Turn into pan. Oto “ 
b a tta r  with spn tu la , 
around in widening cJreies 
o u t removing agatn la . _  _
about 35 minute*. Invert and 
le t hang until cold. Remcwe. 
ice and serve as Angel Fas® 





•74 D eH art A ve., Kelcmam, B.C.
% cup cocoa
2 cope adkite sugar
% ctrp b a tte r  o r m aTgarinc
3 capa oahBcal 
1 ra p  eocoamt
Btoi aB kucradtoats except oa© 
m eal and coconut fa r  ftv# m to- 
• te t ,  fthT tag coBStteitly. Add 
•atxneal and coconut.
Dtdp from  a  teaapoop  oa sheet 
• f  waxed p©>er.
SPO N G E CAKE
S ubm itted  by
S. M. Gordon 
R R. 4. P arc t Rd.
Kelowna, B.C.
1 cap sugar 
1 cap coke fkjur 
3 aggs
1 tap. baking jwwder 
% cup boiling w ater 
1 tap. vanilla flavoeiag 
P u t the yolks of the eggs on 
B e  sugar: bea t well, and m ix 
with the w ater tfll li|4 d  ©0 ® 
cream y: add tlat ailtc® flour 
and ttoking pw ader, then  thn 
Havering, la s t tU n c  foi® In the 
hcatan egg whttes. Coe® ia  a 
m odteata  ewan td l m goUkmt 
I r own . Use round cake pan c f  
aaedlnm slrsr wtdk eentre b m  
neL Turn * y *■*" dbwn artien 
•ookad and le t cool for IS m ia. 
hefoee rem oving B ote pan.
n K :E X J Q »  EGGLESfi
ftslxnm ed bgr 
E v . Hromek,
9 H  D e lB r t  A ve.. Kdfowna, B  C. 
1 cup toiortenij© or m a ig a iia e  
1  cup brown n g a r  (pnetod)
X tspu vanilla  
% ts©  sa lt
1 tap. btoklng aoda 
3  lhap. hot wntor
1% enp ToBcd onts
2 — a tc m e  fhxar
% enp coeoDOt or  chopped nuts 
Crenm ftast four higzedicnts 
h © itb a r  aad add aeda tBcaolned 
hi toot w xter. Add rem afadng to- 
gred io its and drop by beapii©  
teaspeonaful cto greased cookie  
ihi I t i Flatton with w et fork.




S ylv ia  Rydzik 
fiM-S21h A ve., Vernon, B.C. 
Step 1—sift a n  together*.
2*4 e©)s sifted cake flour 
1% cops sugar
3 ta i^ . bak ing  pow der 
1 tsp. sa lt
% tap. nu tm eg  
1 top cinnam on 
% tap. allsp ice 
%  cloves
S tep 2—m ak e  a  w ell in  flour 
m ix tu re , add  in  o rd e r g iven be­
low: % cup cooking sa lad  oil, 
7 unbeaten  egg  yolks, % cup 
co ld  w a te r, b e a t w ith  spoon un­
t i l  am aoth.
S top  3—m e a su re  into la rg e  
w<-«iwg tx)wl and  wfalpped until 
very  atifl: 1 cup  egg w hites (7 
to  8), 1 tsp . c re a m  of ta r ta r .
S tep  4—pour egg yolk m ix tu re  
g rad u a lly  o v er w hipped w hites 
gen tly , folding until ju s t  b lended, 
do no t s t ir  too m urfi. P o u r in to  
un g reased  10 inch tu b e ^ p M  4 
inches deep . Bake in  3 3  de­
g ree s  fo r 55 mixL, th c s  350 
degrees fo r 20 to 25 m inu tes.
^ w a i a v  © A aiaw a F R O a flN fi 
FOK S n C E  CAKE  
1 medtnm size  rfpe bemana  
%  cap a d t  batter or m a rg B ia e  
1 tap. evaporated m ilk
4 cups i^ n g  sugar
P eto b m aaa . spiK les©ftnriae.
w ith  tmrttmr u d  ZBilc tOBtfl 
amaotti, add sugar, 1 cop a t a  
tto ic. b ^  OBtn frosting is good 
to spread.
g k a h a m  w a f e r
CHOCOLATE BARS
S ubm itted  by  
E a s t  Kelow na Women's In stitu te
% cap butter
1 a tp  ic ing su g a r
1 large egg  yolk 
%  cup coconut
% cup chopped nuts
2 aipcaares sem i-sw eet 
chocolate, m e lted
1 tap. vanilla
1 egg white, beaten stifl 
m io le  gra®am w afers 
M ETH aD : U n e  a a  S"**”  p«a 
wdth C rakam  W afers. O e a m  
butter. B eat In egg yolk and 
—£̂ 1 *.«.■* rlwirnlratf Add icing 
sugar, coconut and walnuts. Add 
w aU la . B eat tboroaghly. Sprin- 
Me 2 o r  9 crushed w afees cn 
tap. f9tin Cut into aqoares. 
S tare to refrigerator.
OVEN FRESH TREATS
LADIES—P w d o sy  B akery  aflers haascw ive* the p e r f ^  




teta tog  of ju icy jp to    —
sflk layer cake. Tky aura to m 
tasty assortm ent a f  faworito 
f ia v n n .
Fanqf B reads
For sandwichaa, ar toast, or J iat to set off
your m eal, fruit b r e a d s ,  national favorites and 
special mixturM are waiting for jwu fresh  
daily a t
Pandosy Bakery
•V k e n  toe The Diacriokaatii^ Hortess"
7 6 2 -5 2 4 9
NOUGAT CAKE 
Sufamitted fay 
E a st Keiowna Wozncn‘3 Institute
l a t  P a r t
X cup  floor 
% cup shorten ing  
to  cup su g a r  o r  icing su g a r 
2asl P a r t
2 eggs
1 cup faruwu su g a r 
Xto cops e u rra a ta  
1 cup  eocoBOt 
X tb sp . fkxzr 
X tsp . bakiag pow der 
X tsp . van illa  
I fE IH O D : I C z  th e  flour, sh o rt­
ening. su g a r  to g e th e r an d  bake  
fa slow oven for 10 m inutes. 
B e a t eggs an d  add  th e  r e s t  of 
the  ingred ien ts, an d  p o u r en  
f ir s t  p a r t  and  b ak e  until dcxse, 
fa m o d era te  oven  app rox im ate­
ly  25 m inutes.
DOUBLE HEART COOKIES
S obm itted  b y  
E a s t  Kelow na W om en's In stitu te  
1 cup  soft b u tte r  
X cup sifted  icing su g a r 
1 egg
1 tsp . alm ond e x tra c t
3 cupc sifted  flour
to teaspoon bak ing  pow der 
1 cup ro lled  oats 
C u rran t je lly  
Ic ing  su g a r
M ETHOD . H ea t over to  375 F . 
B e a t toge ther the so ft b u tte r  o r  
m a rg a rin e , su g a r, egg  an d  ^  
m ood e x tra c t. S ift flour aritfa 
bak ing  po wd e r . Add to  b u tte r  
m ix tu re  ° b e a t welL S tir  to  
roOcd o a ts . B ( ^  dough OB 
ligtaSy floured  b o a rd  o r  can v as 
to  to Inch th ickness. C ut w ith  
floured he.irt-sfaaped cu tte r . In  
ha lf the  cookies, m ak e  a  sm all 
h e a r t  c u t ou t in  cen tre . P la c e  
p la in  h e a r ts  on u n g reased  
coakie sheet. P la c e  to te a spoon 
re d  c u r ra n t je lly  on each . C over 
w ith  cut-out cookie an d  p re ss  
edges to g e th e r to  sea l. B ake  fa 
p reh ea ted  oven 375 F . abou t 12 
m inu tes—sprink le  w ith  icfa© 
su g a r . M akes ab o u t 3 d o re ti.
KELOWNA tvAW.'r O O O S a B . ■ f l K .^ g P T .  9». H O  ¥A G E  1 »
Q EK K A N S S m E T  
CSOCOLATB CA K E
Submitted fay 
M rs. Alice Hawktos 
9E30 B ath St.. Ketaento 
4 oa. Germ ans sw eet cfaoeolato 
to cup boiling w ater
1 cup butter or m a rg a ra e
2 cups sugar
4  egg yolks, uitoeatea 
1  tap. vanilla 
2to  cups sifted cake flour 
1  tsp. soda
1  cup butterm ilk
4  egg whites, stiffly beatea
Ife lt  cbocolale fa boiling wa­
te r, cool, c ream  bu tte r until 
C u ^ :  add eg g  y d k s  one a t  a 
rim<» beating afte r each. Add 
m elted chocolate and van Ola. 
bea t imtil snaooth. Fold to  beaten 
egg whites and pour fata 3 S cff 
9 ind i l a y ^  cake pans Maed oo 
botttsn with wax papK-. B ake 
a t 350 for 30 to  40 min. Cool and 
frost with following:
Caeawot P e e a a  Fi aaftiig
Combine
1 cup evaporated milk 
1 cup sugar
5 egg yolks
1  tap. vanilla 
to Ib. m argarine 
Cook xtir over m ed. heat 
until thickened, about 12 to  15 
min. Add Ito  cup bakers angeto 
f l a k e  coctmut and 1  cup chop­
ped pecans. B eat until thi«jfc 
enough to spread, pu t a  thin 
lay&  between cakes and re- 
m a in d ^  <x: top of cake.
NOTE: Also delicious m ade 
with 3 squares of sem i sweet 
chocolate fastewd of G erm aia  
sw eet chocolate.
OLB W A S m m S O  c b u m b
COOKS NEED 
A DAY OFF, TOO!
And thevTl enjoy the tempting “Meals Out” at 
Sing’s and the CootinentaL Choose from 
American, European or Orinetal dishes. Eat in or 
out whatever you fancy. Mate a date mxhl
SINGS
CAFE
2 7 2  K R N A S D  
7 1 2 -1 0 4 1
Aanoa toaoi to* F«i
CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT
275 LEOV AVE. 
762-4529
WatA for our aew same 
aad resovatioei.
Sut*» itted  fay 
M r* . J « m  C tierer 
9M  OoroBattoB Awe.
Selow w a. B.C.
1 c©> sfaarten fag
2 cups tnowB
3 cups siR ed p as try  Boci 
trfj t©j. s a lt
1 tsp. bai^j: *oda
1 eg g  to « i te n !
1 cup  sour rnilk 
to cop cfao r re d  w afauts
H e a t oacn ui 2ZS deg rees . 
''J rease  F* x 12”  pan .
Blend il>ortec.:ng an d  su g a r. ■ 
S e a t t a i  flirfCr Add s a lt  a a d  
d fta d  floBr. C at to  w ith  a  pa©  
try  b lender u n t i l  m ix resem bles 
com m eaL  R'-'«'r--e 1 cxrp fa* 
the toppiag .
To the r e m a in u ij  m ix tu re  ao d  - 
soda, agg and  sour m ilk . BleiMi 
thoroagldy . P m r  fa  the  p rep a r­
ed  pan . Conrbine 1 cup c ru m b  
m ix tu re  w ith  cfaoppcd c u ts , 
SrwiwirW- OB t a t t e r  an d  p re ss  
tightly  B ak e  for ifecu t 40 m in.
O A tllE A L  CBOKIES
S u b m itted  by 
E a s t  K elow na W om en's Institu4«
1 cup brow n sugar
1 «-np b u tte r  o r  m a rg a rfa e
2  eup>s rollt-d ciats
2 sc a n t cups C oar
1 tsp . bakfag  5ixla
to cup  bcfllag  w a te r
1 tsp . vaiuRa 
M ETHOD: Mix a ll lngr«*fientt 
te g e th e '. P lace  sptxmfnia o a  
g reased  p an . p re ss  w ith fork  
d ipped  in  m ilk. B ake 375®D0 F  
iir£*ii b ro w s, ab o u t 15 rntnBte s .J
If jow V e c o o k i e  mp m
y o u  a r e  
i n v M d
t o  o x a m ? f »  ’t t iO  
' f i n e a t  3 5  m m
b u i l t
«  te r  m m tf
M - 3
rnmUma to y e ta im U  
k t p A o to fftfiW *
ThAfgll no thing B s t «
Th* M-2 «  sfO«l*»t 
• W .  t f  y o u  a m  M  4 0  
galod  hi trid o g  boitor 
genw on fa- Liarn « l 
tfw taCA M 3, * •  
m o«i advfateod § B B B r
The BELGO
S A £ B i
m m ja m
A i r i m n r t t ,  fcwitfiH
i i k  UB K B O K U  D A IL T O M JB n , MOM.. M KR. M. IMS
Cookies — Cakes
T A C X nO S  CAKE
SuhB dtted by 
E v . H rosnek.
«74 D eH art Av«.. K e lo w ia . B  C. 
3 cu i»  b r a r a  su g a r  
’ « n to  m a rg a r ia e  
)« cup  abnte& tog 
1 cup rolled  oats  
P u t ia  la rg e  bowl an d  add  1 
cup bculing w a te r. L e t s tan d  20 
m iau tes . Add 2 eggs. sbgbUy 
b ea ten . In  aiaotber bowl m ix : 
to t^p. s a lt
1 ctQ> floor 
to tKp. ckivtt* 
to t i^ .  soda .
to tsp . efamamnn 
P u t  a ll th e se  i a  I r b t  m ix tu re , 
then ad d :
to c r ^  cbc^iped dates 
to n m  chopped w alam s 
Bake fa greaaed tube p a s fa 250 
ir.-en f w  45 m fa.
L A Z 7 B A S T  CAKE
Subm itted  by  
M rs. B ttssril S to w f a .
R .B . 1 TTestbank. B.C.
2 eggs
1 nip  g ra iw la ted  su g ar 
to sa lt
1 tsp. vanUlB 
1 t b ^  b e tte r  
to c t ^  m ilk 
1 ctm  sifted  flour 
1 bakfag  p o w ^ r
T opping: CorabiDe to  cup  b ro im  
su g a r , 4 tfaga, b a tte r  an d  2 
tbsps. c re a m . Cook o v er low 
b e a t imtB © tgar and  b u tte r  a re  
m elted . Bestmve frm n  b e a t, s t ir  
fa I to  etips coeoeu t o r  m ix ttn e  
of cocoeizt s a d  dam m ed nu ts . 
C arefu lly  Q w ead over w arm  
cak e  and  b r ^  a s  d irec ted  fa re ­
cipe.
C ake: B ea l eg g s  tm tn  v e ry  
lig h t an d  thick. Add su g a r g rad- 
ttally . b ea tfag  w ell a f te r  each  
addition. Add sa lt and  vsn illa .
H e a t mOk aa d  b u tte r  to  boiling 
point, add  to  f irs t m ix tu re  aD a t  
ooce, blend fa  golcklT. Add sift­
ed  ingred ien ts aH a t  ooce, b e a t 
ju s t  tm til weQ U ended . P o u r 
b a tte r  in to  8 inch  sq u are  pan . 
B ake 250 deg. fo r 25 to 30 m fa- 
trtes. Rem m -e from  oven, coed 
OB ra c k  fo r  5 m inu tes, then  
sp re a d  oo foppfag. P la c e  un de r  
b ro ile r abo u t 4 inches from  
h ea t, and  leav e  4 o r  5 m inutes. 
W atch c lo sd y  to  p rev en t scorch­
ing.
CAKKOT-KAKCN C.4KI:
Sufan ittcd  by 
M rs. P . Skelton.
Box 72, CHtanagan C en tre  
B o a  the  following ingred ien ts 
toge ther fo r 20 m inu tes:
Zto cu ;»  h o t w a te r 
2 cups b rown su g ar 
2 cups sh redded  ca rro ts
2 ctfas ra is in s
to cap m a rg a rin e  o r oO 
W hen cool add  th e  followfag:
4to cups aH purpose flour
3 ts©  bak ing  soda 
to tsp . s a lt
1 ground cloves
1 tsp . cinnam co
2 eggs
1 cup n u ts  (d  desired- 
B ake  a t  350 f. fa tw o 5-9 inch 
lo af pan s fo r 1 hour. T hese 
loaves a r e  b e tte r  if w rapped  
and  le ft fo r a  d ay  before  cu t­
ting.
TAKT CAKE
Subm itted  by 
M rs. A. G reo is ill.
1100 P ac ific  A ve., K elow na, B.C. 
to cup su g a r 
to cup  b a tte r
3 egg  yolks 
5 tbsps. m ilk
Ito  tsp s. bak ing  pow der 
1 tsp . van illa
Ladies.,.
TiV so  ea sy  to  so lve  
y o u r  p a in t  (feco ra tin g  








S iq> f£es o v e r  1 .5 0 0  p e rfe c t c o lo r  h a rm o n ie s  fo r  p a in t. 
fo n u y D S g s  a d  a c c e s so c k s .
.41 la s t th e  u ltim a te  is casy-lo-foIlDw color se leciioa sysicm s! 
T ells yw i a t  a g lance  w hat goes w ith  w hat. T he color yoa 
se lec t harm onizes perfecti.v w ifa o th ers  show ing through 
the cfa-out sectkai. K eep on ta m in g  the pages and  m ore 
10',-ely h arm o n ies  to  go -wiih the color of yo u r cbcicc.
See 0 IR* selection  of W allpaper and 
D ecorative Decals
I t 's  th e  b e s t s e k c tio c  of W allpaper ev er . . . jo t ic m s  ^nd 
colors to  b r i ^ l e i  y o a r hom e and  y o u r h e a r t . . . The D ecals 
a re  lo v ^ y , colorfal and  easy  to  api'Jy . . .  the idea. waj. to 
b r ir is te i  Up w alls and  f-ami'.-'ire.
Need T ook  To Do The Jo b ?
W hy buy? . . . w hen yo-a can  re n t it h ere  a t  a  !••:» cost. 
P hone lo r  p ric e s  uad a-m Uabk' tools.
B<^B PAINT SPOTK elow na's Only D itv e -Ia  P a fa t S tore
3 4 ^  O f e  Sf. —  PhoD c 7 6 2 -3 6 3 6
Tiaeh  o f sa lt 
1 cup  fkw r 
C ream  b a tte r  and  su g a r, b e a t  fa  
egg  yolks. Add m ilk  then  d ry  in- 
g re faen ts  w hich h av e  been  sift­
ed  th ree  tim es. B ake fa  2 lay e rs . 
E ach  ^ e r  should be  about an  
in c h  h i ^ .
m j J X G :
1 egg  yolk 
to  cup  su g a r
2 tsps. c ta n s ta rc b , rounded  
1 tsp. %-aiuIia
%  cup mOk 
1 t«p. b u tte r  
P in ch  c® sa lt 
Boil until th ick . B ea t 4 egg  
w fates v e ry  s tiff w ith to cup 
su g a r. S p read  fin ing  o a  top of 
one lay e r, then  sp re a d  a little  
of the egg  w hite o i'c r  th is, p lace 
Olher la y e r  on top. ^ r r e a d  b ea t­
en egg  white on top and  sides of 
cake. C ake m ay  be  slipped into 
the o\-en fo r a few sectevds to 
brow n the egg whites..
Kf!3>0irKA BASH 
t r a k a k e d t
Subm itted  b y  E v. H rom ek, 
•14 D eH art Ave., KefcjwBS, B.C.
1 egg  1 cup brow n su g ar 
to cup  m arg a rin e  
Boil the  a b o ie  Ingredients for 1 
m inute  and  add; 
to tsp . van illa  
16 double g rah am  w afers 
(crushed* 
to  cup w alnuts (crushed* 
S pread  fa a sm all thaUow pan 
(greasesl ‘.
I Hear All The 
Gossip but Td 
Never Tell a Soul...
(not even my wife!)
L o t ' o f tim e wlurn a nJcc laJ> like jo u  drive* in to  tlie st.itlon w ldi a fr icn J  in lliC 
ca r I hear \o u  t ^ o  ^al*bing afaHjt d iffe ren t th ings wfulc I rn uayh ing  j i 'u r  u m J o .s i  
an d  check ing  \o u r  tires, oil and  batteries and  filling to u r  c a r  up  w ith o u r great 
R O Y .\L lT E  gaM>lincs . , . bu t >ou can  Irost m e —  I 'd  nc>cr Icll a vh iI I'm  a.t 
dependab le  a$ the quality  R o ja l iie  product*  and  *craicc I g i'C  you, :inJ f 'cd d cs, 
w ho ant I to  carry tales w hen y o u 're  nice crw ugh to  gi*e m e your bu--ine*s? . . .
\ T S n r  O N E  O F  l U E S t  ^ .N 0N -O 05L S IP I.N C  R O Y A L O E  S T A T IO N S  SCHiSI
H. R. TOSTENSON Ltd.
R oyalite  D istrilx jlo r 
G as and  O il P ro d c .is  
1 1 5 7  E llis  S t. I ^ o o e  7 6 2 -2 9 4 0
KIO ROYALITE SERVICE
Lubricalioa S p c t^b t 
M IK E  GERM AN 
C«r. Cedar a a i Tmmdosj Fbose 762-4640
CAPRI ROYALITE
I.ubrifatrfc-. ajvi T o r  Srrvrfce 
F a .'t  C'ar tV s 'h  — T'-l.im  I'-D r.-.c  J’rn tal*  
B E R T  N L r:n iT ;
1101 l l » v e y  . \v c . A f ShofM C ^ r i
PARKWAY ROYALITE
S p cc la lk in g  in L ub rica tio n . 
T u o c -U p s  ojkI toTsccl A lig n m en t 
JA CK  B lT tTO N  
2 8 9  H iB-rey ,A vt. P h o a c  7 6 2 -4 7 0 9
•K.%.NAGAi4 A r r t *  r r w M 7 « o
Subm itted  by 
M r*. R. D. M orris 
m t  Bowes St 
Kckrtnta. B C 
2 cuj/s tiocc-iifled  r»«»try ,'V»«r 
o r  1 * 1  c u p *  o o c e - s s B r d  » i i -  
j)uri>r>»c flour 
2 t ip . liektnx powdrr 
*» tip . »»lt 
8 tbrf p . »-h.'»r ten fag 
Jto rujw. fine granulaU-d »ug»r 
a  e g g ' ,  w e l l  b eslrn
tip  grstcd  orange r«»'l 
t .  cup orange ju ice  
to cup rnarm aiade
2 p icd ium -iirod  s*i>piev ;<cci* 
ed  arxi thinly sliced
to cup  seedier* » w srh-
ed atxi dried  
to cup ch ip p ed  nulnH'SU *»;*- 
tional
3 t--p. ground ciRjiBincei 
P reh eat o 'c n  to 350 d eg  < ?twd-
eraU ". B ru'h  a 9-incb rquarc 
cak e pan with sh<jitlrnmg 
Sitt togcilicr tw ice , the fkwur. 
baking p iw d cr and sa lt, crcaru  
xb orliiiiisg  and graduall.v blend  
fa 1 cup of the su gar, add w cll- 
b caU n  eg g s  a litUe at a Umr, 
b eatin g  w ell after each  addi- 
txjei; Jtir In orange n n d . a«kl 
d ry fa,':Te<liciJtr to cream ed  m ix ­
ture alti rn a tily  w ith orange  
Juicr. com bintag lighlJy after 
each  ad dilw o. Stwead half of 
Uie b aiter in prc|»ared jian and  
carefu lly  cover with m arm a­
lad e: arrange at>{iles o-.er rnar- 
nial.^dc and »t>rmk3e with rat*.- 
fas and m itm cat*. if b«-uig u iod . 
Com bine rcn'‘3intng to cup sugar 
atrti cmnanx>n and s{»rink!c over  
fru it, c o s ir  with rcrr.afafag
batti-r. Hake in iirrheaVtd oven  
abfwil r>0 m inute*. h<T\e hfit. 
w ill) v an in a -n a to red  iw i'tU n e d  
crrarn raucc or pouring crca ti. 
Y ield: 9 scr \fa g * .
OKHX)LAT»: CKIP T O «T E
Sulim itti'd br 
Mr*. E. T. P.iun  
TI.R 2. Arm*trr»ng IJ C 
3 t!»."-p. g< latin
* 4  cuji cokl w-alr?
2 eg g  yolk*
2to tb-p. sugar  
to cup m ilk  
to trj,.. \,-itiilia
2 rUfflT beaten  eg g  whi'.c*
2 *r tbsp. »ugar
to cup n w riic ly  cr»op;>c«J ch oco­
l a t e  ( « e t n i . >  w e f t '
3 CUT* whq'S'ing crt a.’" 
t «  d
i)a  !i t ‘{ .-all 
r»i(!srs gflatiri fa co'tj water 
rU'3l egg  jolks. Sind 2to l.atm--
rj-wjor.* I ttjgar. Add mUk and 
aalt, in P.uier uiit.:
th ick , rti!? m e f on>. far.lSy Rr^ 
m ove in.,rri heat. Add i ?n.isa 
and gelutttn n'lixture. -lir V.s d f.-  
K'jIvc. t'h .il uriid pat'lu. I'y set  
Eo'id in rtC  w hiles l - a 1.fr, w.'.li 
r c m su u r e  rugar. j 'd d  in i ly-tev,*. 
la te , IV*',.r into g!.:.K*rn r ;a c k e r  
crust, t'l.: 11 ufil.l firm  of over
tilglil- V i t f h d  whsp-texl 
fS'ifinkic w i‘„h s h a ifd  sc'fr > •»  c-rt 
chocolate and f .e n c . M akes (joe
• - in c h  J ic.
A r r u i T
Su lM n ltfad  let 
M rs I t  D
J t l i  SI,
K cfawna. »  C.
Jto  Clip* cmre-sifted tiaeby fk.»ur 
«»r Jto CM|«* *«ee-}.iftod sH*
}i.urjK.>»e flwwr
2 t*p, tssk.ing
tep. b ak u if laoda 
»- tf:p. ra il
4 Ui-p. chihU-d »,le« U'l.ing 
J*. cupf cons n a k e i
3 Uwii. Isgblb 'JwA-esj Irovw  
I ugar
to cup rfatijK'd nutn.f j.'! oii- 
tetfial
1 rg g , *lighU,» to'atf'B 
cup liutteru.iik
*2 t«p. vatilUa 
2to cup* thfaty-rbec*J raw iijipie 
»j cup f i n e  giam slatod rugs.i 
*» b p , grated Butm eg
l*rt lie ; ,!  ox'CB U* MB) df e de.ii 
U r i . r l i  a k w if  i>an u k 'H -
C.s. top ln*»de me.-ir t,.-er . ■W'llh 
soft »is.l iciiing
S d l fhnir, bi.k irs£ ve.'wde*, 
baking soda. sa il, V igetieo  
tw u c, .vift fato C ut m
t.horti-nmg finely . a j»«r-
Iry biendcr or two M..’v«'.> 
Crush tiie corn flake* f-.ru arid 
add tfirm  to the dry iricredutjl.-* 
akm g witli the Txowti rurar and 
nutme.-its, if fa m g  iu,f«d. M ake 
8 wcH in the dry ir ig if-lien t', 
add liquid* and crxidKtie hght?,> : 
le ft this m ixtu re rtand w hile 
prcjia? ing spjiSes . Turn out
dough on a bghOs rk«i*rf<l l ari- 
va.s or baking t.x.uird Ssod l.iu-ad 
for 10 f-cciffidf; roll o'..l liitu a 
I'cctanglc »lx.>ul Ato fa'/b'-s wide 
and *ii inch thick, nrread witli 
sbcivi »(i(iJe». Comlur.e granu­
lated  sugar atKi nvtroeg and 
jqMjnklc over at>!sle?, tKgsnnmg 
at an A to inch siiie , roll pp 
like a jcH.v rod nod i^ace sr. iwe- 
parcd pan m prei-.estrxi «n«>n 
atrnd 35 nitiniler. tw’t's e IhiI 
with lem on or brow n rugai
SSus'C, Vii'ld: 6 f e r s ia g c
r « i  r r w »  w A m .i iH  w r n i
TANCiT T O ri'IN C .
fiubmUtod by 
Mr*. 1., W, Fergus.■<?•.
I' C* Ik.x 22*. A rhrroft } iC
J cup  I ifU-d all-purpu .e  fimir
2 t s p ' . l:»akirig powdei 
r.alt




C D )  I
Its' 5 
cup 




* , 1111 llirfi Is,.lie I 
iiiie.tusi 
ii'ttion ju u e  
liiearn  « h .{■> of 
jipiJitr »n-ns:'i
t
e-.U» tnsii orifin.-e 
J  p i i . t  •  l i e o t  r a n  ■« e i  ■ l . c T i f O  
! p nu (K'f t ier
T’li-parr ttie t in  t—, »s
rfitei ■u-'ii. or wJiip < rf» —i. Fold 
in tiir  luai iiriTfSse and r*-?* ig- 
cffite  t ’M'psrr tlie twrrie? stid 
ri'fr i*.’i I ote. In TT.rw';, 1, "i b 'w ). 
fill fi'iur With bak -r.g p->vdc!, 
fiffBr Siri<1 iisitT’-.ep 
In fcsmliK-r {*S»1 l e s t  'iyi! « Cf. 
a<k! Pifik, t»w!ie». !>*!■,*¥.s suit
l e l t e i ? )  JlSMC F o u r  s . l ’, t \  niiee
fato fifa f w  wrix. m d  boat 
)u«l until (xmibitiadi, B a tte r  wlD 
im luBUry. If €teMr»*d wi*.* be jwrt 
in  rrfr tjr tra tiw  tm  oew rw l 
hour*. Bake m* irrrhesausd Wt'aftV 
trxm WU s'teaijiiaag Wtd
waffW- o  gtiWevi
To ser-vc. each  w'itl. sbced 
bem «’» aod fa r  jx"ciiar«*d d ream  
whip or w lim w d cr«**u’' w ith a 
couple slicei c® ra»»’<*d red  
Strawtw'T'i'iej on luj* *•< ea«'h 
JHltlg
7Tjcsc aer iJebcssir., ni'id Sf 
you a rc  tortusiaU' enowgts U> own 
inn clri'tr u' ■waffie irmi, »t will Vw 
a  cSw h to tald) isi! Uur sqiecia, 
jiiate We k " c  ‘ciTi
C A K k M Il BtTHrJJNCW
S . i i i i ' u i t t c d  S . ' J  
F a s t E»'k>wri* W oou'g'* 
ln! liUiie
3 c i'p  brvwri Miga r
1 tiscp. tnitier
Add 3>; caiw wsvi-s and U»u 
together Jo- t w o  i(iW'Ui«’* 
to cup wlu.le i.ugfal
2 ttafji butte? 
cup n.'ok
J cuji n<HP
J trp  iKiking jKfvdt't 
HiliCti o f  M s  i t
Crca.ui Liutlcr t,u<i r.usiar, ttdd 
ra p  nuik arid Mfied fniur, sa lt 
and bakm g }K»w'dct.
<»r« ace rsi.seeo li'. d rop  b.e 
tearj*,**!* ttiUi Isrwl, |w ut sauce 
over tliefTi and  bake in ovca 
374 for 2« minutci..
» K  k rn n B th iC .
Siibm ltlod by 
h 'j i ' j s  ISp'dr-k
4304TIUi Ave . V cnion H C  
Ito  cu ic  ci'ap,»fai«*d milk
1 cup  waii'f
2 egg-
to <-up .nugaT 
■*4 t-'P rJsH
1 t-'-p, liutmi'fi 
Jto t.v]i %'Sir,l!s
2 cupf. coiiki'Hl I'lei
*4 cup siirortcSeiS cocomi'
Ik-at iiuik, -waU-r, eggr. su g ar 
and flsitw'Uigs oriiil stmxitSi 
Pour <iv«-r rice  and ** cuj* of 
chre<ido:i c ixom jt fa 2 q t. ra* - 
serriSe. 3‘laec ca-rscroU" fa jiaa 
of w a l l '! , llak e  in 250 deg ree  
ovirfn for ;»  lu inu ter. cUf lightly, 
cotiUsiiif lifekmg 26 m iiiutes 
m ore Top w uh ri-ri.aiiiiiig ciK'ie 
put dutiSig in 't  5 In < nitiiuli’ii 
of iMwit.iiii: Csi.,si iK'iori rcrvirifi
MULTI-VITAMIHS
fi;;.kV f.i- J-1AVi *rJ;T;D 
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M rr. lti.wuw?l! Blierwii.
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s l i g t i t l . i  I w a l e n  
butti'T 
12 |W'«cl> 3 ia H '« 'S . fi'4-i.h 
o r frtMi'B 
3 b.{i ciiinaiiiiai 
3 cup dairj sour crcau .
m«-n 41)6 deg 3iin> tills.- 
ing t* i» l. sifi fhiuT, Irtikuu' 
jxiwiJcr, Mill mimS 2 table.'i»*«nil 
of tlie Migiir ttoing jnotr.i liiuu- 
dcr of two KnU’c*. «*i»t In Ihuuu 
Prcs! m!*tur« firn ib  <Mi b iitum  
a n d  s i f a  s  <rf i - l f H - h  H < )u a t«  p « t ,  
D rain la'aclic* and arrai.i.* on 
jias l r r . Sjirlnklc wlUi com biifad  
clim am iiti nnd rcmwlnuig suga* 
Hake fa IhiI oven  34 mlnuii**
fh cw i *-gg nnd aoui c*oafa Jfonf 
ov.n rwa he* Hah. n« m fauhw  
lia ig e!. fwri'C eiii in auuiifi'ji, 
citiiei w ai'in c*'hi
g r r i J r  « '» » « '
fwlfallltOHl b.'
Ml** J  HtcwnH
b<» Z tt, teeellm uk. H T
a lu afaih’t 
» 4  ciii I'uga' «v,l»b ‘
CiliiiainiNi 
*4 <-up IntHei 
r .  cup ImMsn sugn* 
cup flour 
!».>.>! Mintier Mini *bc. in le ihiB 
rlicc* I'ttrfi. iii'o a tHitmred Imk- 
tiig dift.li i n. « .iitiiuM’ imUt dish
I,, lii ! . I tii*ruikk w'ith 
sugiii I «»fa clunam im .
1 *rci m 1 1  . > 111 • I .!• I.or tfa* 1»T
crca iiiiu i .•■ eUM'r buifar, augar 
aifa rioiu 1 , I m istittv  iw  top «rf 
afaiics link* atsHi! 3« inlinittw, 
(350 rtt grtw'* F  * <M unSli «fa»le« 
8rc *f«fi and top b  gokl«*it bcwwte.
BARR & ANDERSON
rw~m<4awwMWMnNiaani
fill ( In: jifoufl tu Of f Ir Myi * AI
«u»!iiy 'tiU'l’ (c ' 'rf
liousirtir'Mt
3 0 '  E L ECTRI C R A H S E -  
WITH “POWER-OVEN-RACK”
fxjlu'c* ilk*- III* •'* lu: #r "f'onflrrd Ov«ii ft*.* rifaw H"t BOff Af 
kaiiro «r vaSui Otiiw top bXlMro, U tn Of thi* top
o' tlif Im* Custofi two*'*?• i loofwvwnl (»f?it w i t t ' b o s  OOOg 
WI'I' lOOK*!' Yllt hade* isnc Laiidlr (' huafC «(«"*«) tnlmrt*
imi! lit: o«1 wirtiHf PWfmflti 1 lf**W? •t>ti!w»K*'OVifa R'»t‘
rieii" t faitfii CliXi- ImMf'fiiti Miiiid* W>nd»? IxcUinw powffoC ^  
*»: il Autoniilti iitfiitfa* fuf'i f.oniforf Rohrwo* eiti' h i Lot. kit Aa>̂  
rnnijti L'ih' (»*? 6” ftkm m
L-ilt yntii jVOIei.iiW )*>!•'* !*•’'* #*4!""!: < < ‘ RiCtU*!
Omr »■ f i 'i r  >•'*' *•' *
MOfTAT
38K100W
R 6H C C -
4 3 9 ^ 5
BARR & ANDERSON
(liC'cr'ior' lASS
5 9 4  B r r w te l  A v r. 7 6 2 - 3 i 3 t
K w ie w s A  BAH-T c o t n t ^ a t .  i r i n -
- 0 MA m x u c s  cmcmmtm, w m . .  m a r t .  » .  rmm
Meat Dishes
mmt*a*4m-‘A .Tvm m .«t b a i l s
S aten ittod  ©T 
Mr*. M. C. Chamtwpi. 
m a —34*h M.. ymrwm, B C
I turXey. cut up toowat t  !t>*i ) 
to ib. b » « » r « r •Mwgariwe. 
nirttMl 
1 «Mp ttamey 
to rtjp  i« n « i  JmIc#
J  ilsiitw. irr«»«d Immrnm tmtl
] Tap, iM*It 
V« tap, p rpfier 
Q utU ed  (Viriatiig W J. h e a v y  d u ty  
U b« 8r«b«»>t »i*l» cmmAmn
•fiji, let ffmlm b u ra  4mmm ttatU 
«Mv«r«<t wMJi jfrey
ItoM •  »iiM d) ktngm *rf a»e
iMt to b ira  lip Mi«« mtt
aioMad to Iwrm a  s*w. .t»M m
m tr tm t*  *t*rur«*ly, yi®»t*y- P to c e  
birhpy to «t»« jma mo
gritt, ('<*fTtb4»**i refnahito® *§»- 
gr«®lito«». beat •«»<
brtPto torh«to yM'emm < r»»rrve
mnmamm Cmmf to»J
P<M» lr«ew*ly with ano4l>«r xtVnet 
« |  IkMl M tortoui taw*, tf * ri»  
Mm •  wwmr. rbwar; if m*t. mm-
mium) mMm g n ll wit* foil- 
terlMty Ito  hoar*.
B*"H#«»aa feil w w w , t  •  r » 
'Mfcc*. iMuato a i tJ i  'M ue* »w i 
t CTWifc t h o u r  a r  m p re , b»;it» 18
7 0 flM n ;n N is  m k a t  b a i .lm
?5»»bm«t1*vl by
Wiiifi J 'tkt-wrmrf.
Bo* NO. WeHlimnk. B
I to  fo *  g r f m w i  h « » -f 
to eupK uruvxduwl rU‘« 
t tap. M il 
to *,«p. peppar 
J tbap . g ra to d  
I lOto-e*- c a n  kw nau ) « /u p  
to cup a a i r r
Canibuw! nw at, fU-a. .*e«»xi»v. 
la*. »™l o n m m . Shnpw  ?«*»> 
imiim. l la a t  bawato am p ami 
w ater in prei«ur« dri*)
to nam*t batt*. Cm A U  miuutits.
totrva an w arm  via 
t l to  la r ta y  a to ird  ia t a t  tolw 
jtoecaa ta m n a ta d  o v a t  ih a  * r* i  
to •  haiMtjr little  pan faatMonrd 
totoanimMty ISr«*m audtn® caito- 
to« Inlt. (Cow® aauaa tor toa 
aonk; jmm t a n  cUacar® bnpm - 
vtoMf pan  an® clim toato  ana to* 
ftwaa your dlabw aatua* 
CiM alaa ba bakail to 
ytmr » * »  •teetrh* »,»aaa. bwt prw- 
itor to mm to la  methn® wtom 
aankta* aatotonr*. TNa gitotoai 
•awtat Ha<iMM‘ tti (A utnagan boctay 
a e a a n to *  w ito  ir tw o n  a n *  m a tt-  
adrta a  *eb*btfolly  
■«vf»r ta  th e  raucw  
wMefe th a  turt<ey ia baH&>
fjtoyeey 1*»
S n to n i th a l  to.y 
I trs i. U  W, r«prifM».>n 
P O . kk>* 2M. AidH'Tntt, U.C.
2 toa. f-nnail b r r t .  r i i t  m  iMt'h 
cafer*  
to  .■ 'Ip  f io u r  
to tap. p rx p rr  and, la i t  
I  c u p  c e la ry  
to fu p  th<Hipe»1 iiii«>n
I pk* . d e H y d ra U ft .-hu ta-a 
mmmlim a m p
1 rwpf! h o t w a te r
2 ruiiH rm ikcd veic«*tjibif*, 
p a a a , i-arruLu, U -ajiu . rU*.
to  tap. W o T cex trr ih i r e  s a u r a
'B ajU a* p o ta d r r  DlM "ut« rin iia  
e u t  in  clrc.!e«
O rm lifr  m e a t  wlt,b to iu r  co m - 
M a e *  wltn p ap p rr  and
.ar«»wa on all ,*alra to b*»t
a a in * . Add e a le rT . «**•* w a i
a n u p  m iaw il w ito  b u t w a te r .
0»v«r and xlmooer lo r Ito ia»ir««.
T b ie h m  w ith  p a a te  m a r ie  »if a  
llttlw  ( h m r  and ta ih l w a te r .  A<UI 
vw*ei.abie!«. m w srv a  to  c u p  fu r 
.garn i »h.
P ta r a  m ia S u ra  in ra - ta r ru ie . 
T ip  w ith  b ta c u lt  fitMt-u. K aJir m 
b u t fiven  IftO d r * ,  f m  13 to  30 
Kill flyw tra of Hnipr 
w ith  r e r i ia in in *  b u tt r rw d  y r* r*  
ta b ir*
SHELL 
HOME HEAT CLUB 
HEAT SERVICE
Cerfificafe
Im m rrltateht 5h*-n will prnvki«- tat
aw rv lra  ta  aU  tta r r a id r n t tu l  ru ..U M urt 
t iy *  v ttt  tBrlurla:
•  Aamml eenditineto* ti«>rvioe
•  iMtowrtlnn twrviea 
•ail*  iJurifi* b ra tln *  urnw.m
hruUaif
pruvUli'i Aar annual rlean in *  anrt ta/tiu-r- 
tluit rd Ihw humuern. «m*A« pi!***, <?hirnnry Iwifw* am! h u rn rr. 
Tha b ra tin *  unit Wlil bw UitirU atrnl aixt taiwri up fur lu u ti- 
m um  rllkrSaiMrfy-
fa iig riS an  mrmimm wHl be m m ir oner du ring  heulm * <:. am n  
to ra a a ra  tap perim m am w .
Ifniii f jita r ir  aaila will b r  nn‘»w<»md «n a 24 h«>u.r lu iua to 
e o rra r t  any tom purary  fiuiure a f ..•uMU>m«-r’» iMuiipment. 
Cu*to*nar wUl ba e h a r i rd  for part#  only ami Sir wurk 
p rrio rm ad  an  b ea t aaeh aag rr*  and  eombiiatMin cbam brr* .
1. Shell OO Cwmpwar •* C anada. Idm iled  .dull! an t he H.ibla 
for fOUura to pm vlda IB* w rv ira  driw rtbad  un thia 
S  m e h  la ifo ra  ha | t r  a i ^  rau aa  beyond Oiw Cnm panyto 
m aatm abla m n tro i to rhatla* , wttfeouA Simtnftkm, w a r . fire, 
Aond, atrUie. rio t, labour d iaturbaoce. acriiien t. a c t i  of <tad 
o r tha  Q w am 'a awaiwiaa. a r  © jveram ental autfoa-ity. 
t .  *BlaB OH Catnpanqy «f CaniMia. IJwuteil r"!ifrvea Ul»* r!»fht to 
Mrfoaa aarh  wwtoea lo any «f d* th ree t d.-tivery furnace nil 
euefonurr* Sf. to »theira aula utdnion. the cm  turner'*  beiiMn* 
•■lutpmwnt « r eimtrwhi a re  ubmilefie, b*-tuw S heir*  nim im um  
■tandofd. o r rw iu ire  pnrt# nut rmrmalJy oiitauiahle The rua- 
tom er m ay. a t M» opti«to, m ake <it.u-h ropuir-i .*« ar»- .fe.-med 
aeceaanry by SheU to baeom # eligible &>r SlwU H eat S»t \ u-e.
3, Cuntooaara wttt ba ehufged  A»r fy$i*ir piirt's, U\m
repbtrem ent*  n# «nd fobuur to instafl the h ea t e i .  ha .u je r, 
Cpmbutttlon ctvamber and  fuel lanik *h<tui«l -uirh N- r»niuu'ed.
4. Th* euatom ar or Shell m ay cancel thi* wrvU-e at any tu n a  
Wtthout oollew. aod  *  •»«»  au tom a tie ally le rm iiia to  d  tbn
to  buy S h rtt fhwwaea 041.
SobmttKed by 
Mr*. *«.»** tb iffn ian  
p j i ,  Ita* a il . B atland  B.C.
1 cup r ic e ,  UBtuwil 
'  . lb  g ro o m i Sxwrf
t c u p  m t ' t - f
I to rg e  rbnpgevl
? iaJ t
to 1,<p pefcpa-r
I \ n f i f  h ew f c a b b a g e  
t (to  cup* w a»er « r  ta m a ta  |u ie e
W auh ’h e  fU’« W«C to a  «le'»w 
urilil th e  aa tiifr n iM n m  o ff  c le a r ;  
wl)! tn  ‘Jie b iaU ii*  w a.ter. S tir  m  
s a l t ,  S.)i-.ui* ta  a  britok t»aS am i 
Set It. n m m  fiae t  tn o n ite . C o v e r , 
tu rn  t t f f  **i4- h e a t  an«l «Si4<w it fo 
i t a n d  -iftUi th e  w a te r  to ab- 
!a>rf>«vt. !fee rit-m w ill l»e o rdy  
rMarUady ‘••etoml. CmwA tbme m u u n  
in  th e  h t tr im  f a t  u a ti i  it to •  lig h t 
.-(.for. M; f w ith  th e  rw-e am i 
gruurici tseef ajwl »ea;aJti With n a it 
iiiHl j>ei?|;er ta ta.ale S e t a.xxle. 
H i-m ov* tjie- ccwe fr*>m r e n t e r  <>f 
eBbt)«.*»», rrIe«K!.i»* ISbe le av e *  
laiuietvtial.. f*fa<:'e w paaie  ch>wn m 
U rg e  »et..ie  o f  ttn il ta g  w a te r ;  
le t If <itar>il u fitil th e  to av e*  a r e  
"S’.f' un it j/b ab le . D ra m  d ie  c a b -  
iMige a n d  U k e  th e  Sea¥<r* a p a r t  
vu-ry ,-.*fi-f'il' f  w flh rm t te ttfsn *  
th e m , f*!>* iiff th e  a a r d  r e n t e r  
r ih  fruwn emch le a f  C u t th e  la r g e  
le ;« \ec  ,(r'u  3 n r  4 w v tk ta a  P Sace 
I iir .3 fei»-iteawifufj* irf She flSiin* 
nn  e»»-li le a f  a n d  hxU tig h tly  
A r ra n g e  t.fse fullto to  la y e r*  in  
fite pu t f’lfue •ftmmk* iu w e  o r  
v u i'i-r  m .'- r  • a  tillag e  fuiJ.y C o v e r 
fh<* ra tfaw .re  m ifit w ith  a  tig h t-  
f i 'i . i ig  Siil an d  bwlie th e m  in ■ 
;ir>i.l d e g r e e  o v e n  fter Ito  ta  2 
h««irs. *»r uni'.l b n lh  th e  cat> lia*e 
aiHl riU iii* a r e  c ie to ad .
Ml. AT B A U A  IN S T A O IC rn
S> ttluri !Cte«J by 
M,-i .  I .(Ilian  H illa b y .
B H !, W.nfk-ki. B C.
I ib. ypag. fti enmikrH to bo*i* 
il l"  'iu.'im i w a te r  a n d  dr*i,«e<l.
I lb . itTuum! m e a l .  fo rm e d  
iriio taiiW a n d  <v««»*ed to  a  
y io a it ajm eAnt taf to i.
B b u 'e  .■»! a  natM’eT:** w ith  
* |i(igetf) a n d  ! r a n  o f ta m a to e * , 
siilt,, r e t u e r ,  a  t to y le a f  a n d  a 
vm.-tU .ii-yi.rtPit rrf m m re d  cm taa. 
S iu iiiU 'r  fur a b o u t l.i rr 'in
n-il"
T toM A ra  BA.MM'KCebJK 
t ‘ arnmrmm.r.
try
Mm. r .  tt. Bar-r.,-Id 
liflSy ITuiler A • e , 
ICetowaa. U I*.
I • t  atw grtmnd t«ref
:I -yul'm-m’m
to cuitt ibito ut f»utiata jue 'e  
I-. i-'..;.. Ur'iev.l to read  eruw 'Ix t
I :i ,.e».!;-ftrri. .■c .tU'etl
1 bip ta,l£
to Ic;, f.|ry OH,*i.tr*l
2 h.i. 2 ewn-y ae«.i.itae*,
ft
2 ,ru».e rtsiaed »cge4a04e*.
l i f t
2 ,'j«t..r-(. t u a t .m  !*iA*#d *«rie~ 
tha  weii
I U p la f t
i t t - i ’ irvrm  ta  2» i d e g re e *  9
taa* le-ef Wlto mm*l •
to(fr««iieasa. B re n  **a«n.*l ifcle* 
and  ti»»IVe« «»f rai-terota.
;% irr»d  taeu.a5»w* <e e r  M e a t, 
cover a*»d bwAe IW miiaule*
Tup •I'tli »«-g»-t.sfeie'! aaai -a lt 
and bu,*>. covered. I# milStuUr*
BXire
iH<(ie tf aato* taaw ed fsuw.en
yege'ul.ie*. tap b.inMImm* Wi'US 
and litf! at ih*f he--
gjlrtiiuiid )(/ tm aujg: (.vj'.er aiid
baae ‘2M tataufa-i « ' T ii degree.*
r
i tm r A
fi I
Swfamftlpd by 
Mim. i  
1236 9f ftoto St., ICrk-'*c
< f ta r ti rb o tia
3 tart*  taxxasa cxi ia ?»->’ - • 
to fvm fer-jwu *.ug.jr, i.-u *• ».*
J F p  * a « r
I saft
J top tM iprika
} tori dry
to top p ep to rr
1 w a ta r
CtHk tmmiOM m hotJ.tnjr i.:!’--*! 
waS*fr Stae 1# ■ J ja u ta r . d r.- r., 
?4*ee rvit ta le  «P >• t—n
wtab rew t rh«**. CoOiW.ve 'e -  
m.ito '•■* uigredwrato. «t«eai
rtnaw ftoSie sa C 3 aeg-eey 
0-r—m, b u ’.tin* (Ttoo a to-it I fx -i.r 
ar »w»if m e a l  ia tarwh-r
t o a o  i n  a  mmM
5abr»iSS»«J bv 
t l a , t n  K 'fewma W.wwew ■ lo-btfaw  
I ewp (V**r
Ito  b’-rw miUi
to top talS
to top. bakas* i»>w«!er 
MCTliOCJ- tAardtooe alt
and b ea t well. e !2
mtmkt* m a cat.»e-niir a."»l
tm tft  w ia  b a tte r  Bake 4 j S5».iw
aW“» f» iOiV-€23 F. ostn
R t M i  V im  H ' Vm« are  w hat y«w e a t - . . thmi u  wfaj
m«irc -(brc «Jecr..afi-T.-cg
HEALTH FOODS
,  . . fiW a  v a f in l  -wlecfMwi c f  
h e a lth  tlia t f iv e  v«m
vstaa.ua am i niJtarral *»»'p~ 
fQcpiiftt*;* fo r  juHjr b tn iy , 
vw si d s  btaS.ty*
0%m-n S tw u ta y  ta  B rula.y  f  a rr, ta  5 30 p m .
NU-LlfE NUTRITION CENTRE
ia ita  m , “ Twnr* F a r  H eaftii”  nxMta TC MlS
SArFl.OWFJI o n
2 4  cw. - _______- 1 .5 9
P i m a
rnM eaetw®  WWta
J fo«.................. .... . . <Tc
ratowato® WlMiw
iritaa l, 3 It*. %*e
Tyc'iif f'utfiUTtef*
T h u  l e t t e r  w to  a i f v i t e  y iu j e f f r c i i v e  in w u c ti ia J r lv  S k c f l  w if l k o o k  i f l c r  jO u r  
sh l b u i 'J ic r  v k a i u n g  ic rv K ie  w»i«-
H c rc ’i etM -'tly wh-df y r t  f re e ’
( I )  Y o « r  o il iW raee smmI N ro a e e  pcwf*wxJowotfy efewMw®, lo frrira tr®  amd
tmmted-tmp every  yea*. T lii*  xctv iee MhMue tmeti to  be a  bou .ic lio id  c .tp cn se
to  be  re tk ifR cd  w.-ith. S ,m  tf'* ahvohifely  tree —  a m i thi.* i* ju i t  o n e  
ot th e  Mviogfs juAi enfi.ry. A fH.x>fIy a»l|u*tcil b o rtie f  c a n  waMe as. nuK'h 
a.* ofie-tN ifi! of yo u r fu rl. N ow  a Shell c * p c ft wiR le t  yomx b u rn e r  up  
foe full coiubuidtagj —  Iree l
f23 F re e  2 4 -h o n r  eraereew ey wrrviee. If lo u f  b u rn e r  *Kr»rW e v e r fa ll —  even
a t 3 a .m . —  a vail Ut ihe pls.m e nuinN cr below  w ill b rin g  a n  e * p c rt 
b u rn e r  te cv ik f • in  h n m e d ia l r l t .  M en  a rc  o n  dsfty 2 4  h o u ra  « U.s>. 
sev en  dayt a w eek. S o u r  o is lj e u s l w iil be  L x  a n j  oeceasatTf psiU ,
C K t L  T t m  NT W F H  7 4 3 -3 1 2 2  F n «  m V T  R I te V T t?  e n a v i r r
Th..* ati'm, o t  c o u m e. U m .ted  iu  SlwiJ t  u a sn u cf* . 1 ha i * you'. hhcU  wOl lu o li a fter  j o m
od hmnmr cl iiaali f  mad sertk* •—  hree.
3 %>ut% very u u ly .
A gent
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
7 # 0  V A I C H A N  A m P fIO N T , 7 6 2 -2 4 # 0
If the built-in style .s what makes you sm ile . . .  see this
BUDGET-PRICED T A P P A N
FABULOUS 
"400" SERIES 30" RANGE
G .* ie  a re  th e  day* ,*f th e  h .g h -p r ic e d  bariJf-i. ra n g e . T l «  T ap p M i “ F a b u k H «  tfO sr R .in te  h a s  ew w y 
c im v rn M m c v,Hi'*e e v e r  d re a n n x l o f  a « l  i i  a sa f ta h lc  a l  a  p r ic e  th a t  p u ts  bu ilt .v< w ith in  ev e ry  
lKx,vcw.fc'* reach  . . .  T h e  F a b u io u i  - 4 0 0 "  k  d l c n  imaUlB® b u t  n e v e r  d u p h c a ie d  . . . w h a tev e r 
wHj m .ch f h av e  a b o u t b tfillH ns, th e  amsmet m p ro b a b ly  aH w m p p c d  u p  in a  T a p p a a  
I ahukx j*  "41 n r .  See the  rw x ta n d in g  fcM oars th a t  akohc th e  b « ih - in  d if lc re n c c  in  every  T a p p a a
f a h u lo u j "tfiA j” .
•  Eye ie v d , fwccMm  enaoiel fk iisked  oven w ith  U g 
c ^ » c f ty
•  ALftomatk d o d  controR ed m n
•  W de-aw ay cookm g Hip s W ts  e e l  o f th e  w ay w hen 
n o t m ose
•  SpeedUfcx to p  un its  fo a lw e  7  hea ting  se ttin g s
•  R ts  in p js t 3 0 "  <rf space
•  M atching b^se ootJo«a( eirH-a fvr you can m atch p resen t 
k itchen cab inets if you w ish
No
P aym ent 
$ 1 5 .0 0  m onth
W e 'v e  M any a Fine V alue in FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
o o  a t  M arsh d li Vkcib.
$288 I - « f i r  iTJ**** in  wttekinw o rd e r .
MAJOR APPLIANCES
by Z e n ith , T a p p a n , C o lc n ia n
SPORTING GOODS
by Wlncbeiter and Coocy. Rifks, Scott OuthoAnU and 
ail your fishing, hunting aixl camping rciiuircaicats.
BONE CHINA
by Spode, Wedgewood, Royal Doulton, Tuscan, Minton
FURNITURE
by Tvaan. Restmore. Vila*, Hankca A. Strode, 
Bid Mattresses by Scaly.
HI-FIs -  STEREOS -  TVs
b y  R o g e rs  M a jc s tk :
HARDWARE
by Stanley, Black A  Decker, Marshall Well* Paints aod Vanustes.
SMALL HOU^FHOio APPLIANCES
by Sunbeam aad C/coeral Electric
Ako be sure to see ow  selection of lamps, hoosmvares, sommnirs and gift i
^ . . . n n n o o o O O O O O O O O O o a c a a  ^
Biggest Dismiints 
Easiest Cretiit Temis
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S eriMTff a tKtione 7%2402S
Jams and Relishes
U T E  n m j a o  c b i ^ t k s t
Subattitltrd bi^
M r*. D . M rirsh-di. 
P a o dc^y S? . KpV»wt*a, B .C.
S lbs. tom aloe*
Is &>. CHUORS
^  1>. d a tn  
J c io v t s a r l ^
3 tiHp. sa lt 
1 U p. grouiid f i a S "
1 U p. fro u o d  aUspioK 
^  Up. e ro u ad  clova  
1 Up. c r ie ry  saS  
1 Up. p ap rik a  
m  cijps ^anaiated 
2V< eups m a il T iagar 
Skia aod eat ap  t e t B a t »  
fioe ly  cbopped  d a tea , ^  "  
eeioos. ia salt n d  
C o o k  s i a m l j .  n c o T̂rw 
m ix tu re  is a any fUc 
Wbes m iitiifc is f t  irk, 
augar aad sinagar aad bofl 
dor tea miar t t 
aad boil lor tS
eoatinue  lo a l_  ------
S ea l in bot a m a l  jaes. B  
tiecUic xtaaa, r *an» pa 
w ire  ra c k  lo  aao id  atsek
koHci.Ti.
G k E E N  AXB
St Aantrted by 
A aa A ade rsn  
SSI B uroe  A a e , K e ie a n a , B .C.
12 red pepper*
12 green  pepper*
P u l Ihrougb food 
P o u r  boiling w all
le t i  land  for 1 5 ------------
P u l 12 r»r;iim« tteO ^^k fOOd
Squeeze out pepper* a a d  add  
lo  « iion".
U sing a 6-quart ke ttle , b rm g  
to a br.il:
1 q u a r t v inegar 
5 cu]>5 w hite su g a r 
3 dessertspoons sa lt 
1 ounce m u sta rd  seed 
- Add on:c«i4.-a id  peppers. ^ i l  
slowiy fo r 1 hour or till thick. 
P u t  in s te rile  ja rs . Seal.
UUK K C T C T M B E * PIC K LES
Subm itted  hy  
S. M. Gordoo 
B R. i .  P a re t  Rd. 
Kelow na, B.C.
M ix 2 q uarU  cold v in eg ar 
Tfiih cup ground m u sta rd  and 
1 Cup brow n su g a r and pu t in  
a sier:Iized  crock o r in g lass 
jar>- W ash \'e rv  thoroughly and  
d ry  2 q u a rts  unripe <I use  ripe  
la rg e  ones also) cucum bers a a d  
pu t in rrix tu re . U se next d ay  
and  D.n. M ore cucum bers m ay  
be  o d d w h e n  desired ,
PEACH J .\M
Subm itted  by 
lilrs. 1^. Biackl^srk
1S73 j!a p ie  St.. Kei-jvtna 
3 ib- rii-ie peaches cra.-bed 
wr.h potato m asher.
2 o ranges, ju ice  and rind
1 S-oz- bottle- of m ara.-ehino 
ch erries  and ju ice
3 ib.: w hite su g ar
1 lensan, g ra ted  rind  aad  ju ice  
C over peaches w ith su g a r and  
leav e  iv.-emight.
Add o th e r ingredient* and 
a im in e r ic  uhcoN'ered pot a ll  
th ick .
ZKMAN PE A G S C S U T B Z T
Submitted by 
Mrs. W. BUckkxdc 
IkT* Mapte St.. XeioM a 
I t  large peaches siieed s r  
chopped 
1 ^  cups white vteegar 
2^t ettf» granulated sugar 
IH  salt
1 large oekai coarsely ehnntfd
2 e3ave% garlic mioeod
1 sweet  yeyper  ia strips
2 ees. preserved giuger
2 tsps. sdtiie m ustard seed.
1 fbspL mixed picktmg wknis  
aptce tied ia mosKa
P u t la satireT'aB aad boB 
slowly for IH  koun. tb e a  
H cop seedless raisiaa 
u d  dried aad H  tap.
Boa IS mtnuies aad botfla.
Guhmitted by 
Mr*. W. Htorkteek 
1ST* M aple St.. Kelowaa  
4 cups Buat (wifiswTPwd a A tf
t  large
2 c a p s  aeed lft*  raisiBS 
24 sxnaB rsanas 
4 red sw eet peppers 
(Put t te s e  fitr o a ^  m iacer.
D o Bot eoofcs Ibis)
1 qL viaegar  
4 lbs. white so g sr
6 white mustard seed  
1 tbsp. salt 
Bofl this for 5
stir ia the top 
bottle.
M akes about I f  p o ts  aad  
keeps wen.
CfTRCS 1T4KMALAP B
Submitted by  
Mrs. D. EL B ak ew el,




Chop up, m easure, aad add 
ttiree tim es as much water. Let 
stand overnight.
Cook unto aad let stand
oversight. M easure. Add eqM l 
amocBst of sugar. Btfi g esfly  




M rs. J. Howard.
133® St. Paul St., Keiowna. B.C.
7 large cucumbers not peeled  
4 large ottkxss
P u t through chopper. st»didcie 
wim salt, let stand overnight. 
IvLx the foltowing and boO 5 
m: rules.
2'-- cups vinegar 
2 .cups -hot water 
3 c\ipi white sugar 
3 tsp. c ry  mustard 
zu cup fio-ur 
IH  tsps. .tumeric 
H t-'P- ginger 
H t^P- red pepper 
.4dd cucumber and onion* 
(drained well).
Boil for 5 or 10 minutes. Put 
in ja r  and seal.
C T C P M B B t
Sdbm Hted  by  
M rs. ABce B aw kfaa 
2C3f B ath  Kate waa
1 q t. chopped  cae taah ecs
1 q t  eho^ d oeioM  
1 q t  chopped  celery  
I  ^  chopped c atd iag i  
H  cup pick! m g sa lt 
M ix vegetable* 
cover with saR  and le t  s te a d  
sev e ra l hour* or ev e ra ig h t, 
d ra in
D rrasteg
5 cups m ild via rg ar  
(  cups sugar 
H cup flour 
4 tbsp. tumeric
1 cup vinegar
2 tbsp. celery  seed
2 tbsp. mu.-!ard seed 
2 each  red  and green  peppers 
f lo p p e d  
l a  a  la rg  pot pu t 5 cups vine- 
g a r. su g a r, celer y  seed, m us­
ta rd  see. a a d  peppers. Mix flour, 
tu m eric  **>d 1 cup v inegar add 
to  above m ix tu re . Add p rep ared  
and  boQ until thick. 
Seal ia hot sterflixed jar* .
BUTTER MXNCEMEAT
S ubm itted  by 
M m . Z . T. PauH 
R .R 2 , A rm strong , B.C.
! •  m edium  app les, chopped 
I H  B ». seeded ra is in , cu t up 
I H  Rm . c u rra n ts
Ju ic e  and  g ra ted  rind  of 2 
oranges
Ju ic e  and fra ied  r iad  of 1 
lemoB 
1 tsp. sa lt 
1 tsp. cinnam on 
Itsp . nutmeg 
H  tsp. cloves
3 cups light brown sugar
1 No. 2 can crushed pm eappie 
H cup chopped walnut* (0|>* 
tkxial >
H  lb. b u tte r
Combine all ingredients. Heat 
together until butter is m elted, 
piace in sterilized ja r s  and 
seal. (This mincemeat will keep 
indefinitely if placed in cleaa 
jars, sealed and processed for 
29 minutes in boiling w ate r 
ba th .)  ______________________ _
SOFT ____
MOLASSES COOKIES 
(4 t« 3 doaea)
Submitted by 
M rs. E dna  Rail, R.R. 2, Vertioa
OeasB
IH  cup m a rg a rin e  o r 
shortening with
1 cup  brow n su g ar 
Add
2 eggs ‘unbeaten} 
and
IH  cut) molas.-es 
Dissolre
4 t.'p. -i-da in small amount 
of bo: wi.ter and add
H  cup co ld  w ater 
Add this to n.i^xture 
Sift
3 cup'i Hoar 
H  tsp. sait
2 t£^p. fijniit-r
1 tsp. ri.)ve>
1 t-'P- Cinniini.vn 
.Add thi.-- n.'ur mixture to the 
Qtder ucitter gradually , beating  
well altCT each addition.
Then add IH  cups m ore <x 
flour ' this makes a total of 4H  
cups flour. > .
Chill the mixture hi triage 
until it becomes easy to handle. 
Roll out H  inch thick. C ut to
de-sired size. — oa
Ba>ie in a hot oven—375 to 











DRUGGISTS F IL E  W IT H  Y O L U  R E C IPE S
Ta |u$t two time saving steps (Trcwn vcwir kitchen mixing area to  yoor 
pbooc) here's bow to reach D Y C K ’S D R U C ^  1. W alk lo  your phoae,
1. Wa!k> to ycmr pbooe,
2. Kal... 2 - 3 3 3 3
T he result wiD be a helpful voice to  take your o r d «  —  (or teO you whs* 
vtMi sbotfld d o  about that little cut or bum ) and still m ore pleasing will be the 
p c ^ a r  Y E LLO W  PILLW .AGON bringing^ your needs to  you as sooa as 
possibte.
In  the kitchen when you’re messing with —  knives, m ix en , 
stoves and such it’s . .  «
G O O D  T O  KN OW  . . .
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
545  B E IW A K D  A V K . 
eaS 1. Dyak — Xî
Cookies — Cakes
TELTET M X D N lO irr CARR
S ubm itted  by 
M rs. J e a a  Ric-ger 
MO C oroeatioa Av* .
K e k n r u .  B C.
C re a se  13”  x r*  x 2“  pMs. 
Tj m  w ith wax paper. H eat o w a  
a t  350 degree*.
1 Cup Duller o r m a rg a ria a  
2H  Cups sugar
4 eggs (well beaten)
1 Cup cocoa
2 cu{>s hot w ater
3 cups flour (all purpoae)
1 t..p salt
2 tsp. baking 9oda
2 tsp. baking pow der 
2 tsp. vanilla
Sift flour, sa lt, soda and bak­
ing pow der together. Dissolve 
cocoa in the hot w ater. Creana 
b u tte r with su g ar and b ea t un­
til fluffy. B lend ia well b ea tea  
eggs and cootinue beatm g With 
m ixer a t m od speed add d ry  
ing red ien ts a lte rn a te ly  w ith 
cocoa m ixture. Add vanilla. 
B ake 55 m m . W hen dooe invert 
c ak e  oa rack . L et re* t 19 m ia. 
th ea  rem ove from  p a a  and striB  
off wax p ap er.
M E SIN G U R  T O rP E D
C O F F E E  CAKE
Subm itted  by 
M rs. Alice H aw kins 
2S30 B ath  SC. K ctow aa
1 cup sugar 
IH  cups floor
2 tsp. baking pow der 
1 egg
H  cup milk 
D ash sa lt 
M ix flour, bak ing  pow der, 
su g a r and  sa lt together, w ork
in b u tte r  or m a rg a rin e  w ith the 
hand.'. M ake a well in m ix tu re  
and  s tir  in egg and milk Spread  
in a 6” X 8”  cake  pan  and top 
w it h the foUow'ing.
Tapping
H  lb. date*
H  cup w a te r 
1 tsp. vanilla 
*■« cup brown .sugar 
Cook until soft and cool, thea 
sp read  on cake. T hen  top w ith 
m eringue m ade w ith 2 egg 
w hites beaten  stiff, add 2 tbsp. 
brow n su g ar aod H  cup chop­
ped  w alnuts.







■74 D eH art Ave , Ketowma, B C. 
M elt
4 n o u arc ' ^m i-«w ee4 
chocoiale
5 tb»P  n .a rx a rm e  
Ad<l 1 cKK aod Ijeat
1 cup IVing su g a r 
H  ru p  w a ln u t*
H cup Ct« liCtut 
H lb  mar'ihrnalkrw*
P l a c e  no  w a x  p ap er, roO a a 4  
chin  IB re fn g e ra lu r.
OK ANGR rOCONlLT litJ<  R
Sutim itted by 
Ev H rom ek.
■74 D eH art Ave . Kcloww*. B C.
H  cup m arg a rio e  
.1 cup b r o w p  m g a r
1 egg
1 tap vanilla
2 t»{*» g ra ted  o ran g e  n o d  
H cup fkatr
H  txp xaH 
1 tap bak ing  iiowdar 
1 cup CoCOOUl 
1 cup chotnied date*
M elt m a rg a rin e  la *ai*cej»aa. 
Rernirve fm m  h ea t and »tir as 
augar. egg. vanilla  and orangw 
n n d , flour. M i l t  and baking pow­
d e r
Bake in 350 deg. ovea for IS- 
30 mmwte*.
I re  by covering Tightly w+dk 




Ka^t Krkiwna W omen'# 
Iri«.?itut«
1 cup b rm d  flour 
m  cup* fioe ru itm rai
H tsp soda
2 tb>p. .sugar
2 rtjvp «burtt-ning 
1 tb.ip. b u tte r 
1 tsp .salt
C om bine atiove Ingrcilirn t* , 
cu tting  in sb irtefiing  aod bsiltec, 
and m ix w ith enough Ixiciid 
(half w a te r and half m ilk) to 
m ake a fuft dough. Roll oa 
floured board  and cu t w ith 
coukie cu tle r. P l a c e  oo cooki* 
shee t and bake in 350 F. ovea 
10 m i n u t e s  or until done.
t  f o r  a  t o m f o r t a b l e
H O M E  this 
W I N T E R
S A V I  M O N E Y  I N  
F U I L  l i l L S  T O O l
A weD ittsalatcd borne is bofh com fortable aad 
ecoaomicaL A good iasafataig job  wUl aaaafly pay 
for itself ia  a  lew heatia  gstm om . See as for details.
BlaiAef Tjpe as low as---___ iwl 5.00
Foorwi Type as lo was — Lac 1.70
BaM TypeSB low as PLS- 6.50
ASK F O R  FREF, ESTfM  ATFS 
ON LNSt'LATLNG Y O L R  H O M E
f o r  C o o e r a t a  — to  Lum bae,
Ju*t P bona our M om ber
742-
4 0 f
i a b i N O .
^ I ^ T .  M A T E E I A U  LTD.
•RKnrrFAK awd e w r r r  
m
SwbnOtted b r  
L.*»1 K e to w a a  W orn** '#  
la tb to to  
Cwt tw «  Bbe-ep*# k ld w ey  a r  H 
of O l kylf*ev to te  
* lK e§  d ip  to  »r»««t*»ed fk w r
tJ*v»-n |,.U-i e  fioe o«i e * e h  s lic e  
r r i« i!  lo ll up  »o d  l»«1
rtilS nil •eid  ill tif*e r^e d i i h .  u re - 
mt-m. w sib  » a lt, rw-riprr iiSid 
r r v w .te n  w P h  H  - « « (  j g  w »t#'r <»r 
g riV T  lu n r  e d f e t  f4  ti»e difch
•  nd  fv.vee w ith  a » irh  p u ff
i i  .  th e  ru H a c e  w 'th
C j I o f p * f t a l e  ttw'
ev lg r f»f th e  • n d  t*  us-h
w-)(,h •  be»f<yi e g g  H ik e
to s f*irl» b -f owe« trrim  1H to
J *14 bk tkit 1
ro«R m o m  iw GKA%r
*1,., tseri,, 11 by
M '»  .k iice  l!» w k in #  
l'j.-.h  Sf K»k»wft»
In  a •■Sd 3 ttiwc'. f»*>.
h* » ( ar-1 a d d  4 jw ek 
•l«  -.okW-,1 •  .;.h iiBlt and pef*t»er, 
b e .’wis 1.0 »vie*
o-ver prifk  Ttwew 
J r»n  m u ih r r e w y i o r c e ie ry
* f wji ev » sv w » to d  nsidk
I ,  i jji matf'T
I .  u , ,  fc«-*>r;*»i&g
s a r  M  » lilU e tliOEiped t m s t m m .  
S ru<-! uR t.l cHfpfw * re  A.*iir, 
tm tu ik e  in th e  ft.e 45 m
•  •. .'agi »(<r g r a v y  w e €  M a k e a  
4 : r n r .g » ,
K 4 1 S 4 i . ■A.B.IIO
a m  m
P J,-r..Ped' by 
1,: f ’ IVjwey
Iv .i 717. l iu l 'w o d , B C .
< «•<:»■ 4, mg •■yu«#
I .1.1 s,j,,i>.afe rr-f »t 
.1 tv  !<«-■ rh :ci;> ea 
3»:' < f*i kf tr .  rrurr.lwed
*-7 |<f'lvj--r
; l»r»'. f - i  e g g
>1)
•-■art a t  rrs t i e g r e e y  F
V*a-|p f 't» e ,  *f*1 s..j<e
(R,: ■ ■ ■> S- -r-’r  .1 f'-'r* ie i v;i.g
a Î. (; ii . ta i  r  ; . f e - J -
■ p  i t'.-v.k t s . i t a e e  
< s . ■ ■ e  * » t  S k t  ;S  » •
ri -•<■ V i r v  : fi. a g e  1» I»«'»,r )e 
a  ft-i 'i !..i »;<iw e,
.1, t.JiM a n d  EiTjts««r.
rt » a^ii f f r  f-ieyrd 'We'B 73S«f7 
b- ; i<"» I 1 » r e
»;,>■. ,n r*-rS ti*k_r.t <Sui.h «W
P.a'rt" '■'■ifre'T 25 ft. p ' l
ewf . • a r e  ■..ftrr'tff , :->e
ijf-,« I-.n * iri-l <.*f a;»r<>-i
A- t r y ‘<» s i i .f fp .g  f k.n )*e
b , .  i l  t  i f !  ' . a r . j p  J r t i a  a n d
w ‘fi - ' atrfiler
ifO C K  4MKMRW macm
ftolwitototol b r  
Mr* D. M rMMtok 
SMS- P » i* ih « ry  S t . Kefcjtowa., B .C .
t  Hm ah » iili  wvbI  
S Rm  Kbaidi b ev #
] H m*swi r iiv
F t o i 'e  fclfcfcnit* ieige 'dhee to  
t o r g e  |k.»l fvevev w tto  fsAd
w a i e i ,  w lu f i  tw'g!!Mn.ir.ig to  to»fl. 
re'FTiisie i k u r i i  w h i f h  f.re’r r i | to# 
t a p  A d d  k » )t * ee* ird » » g  t e  to ld *  
a n d  l e t  Iv fcl M»U1 r t  Iy -r-«e’ ie*» *  
airti-itify  AibJ a  b t i i e  w#)e*r im g  
fV.Witinue to  u r n m r y  u tP .J  w »e*l 
rt t«-».ile-» a n d  ikgh^ h»-f«vyi to lik * . 
r».fT»n.i-r m e a t ,  a n d  a d d  •  Is ttto  
m tt f e  w a iey  b* b r r r th  Ceedt I' lCe 
•e-parate to t w aiee, whe» 
i  l a r f  mg Ir* I W t . drai*  e te e  B ttd 
r m iie In or .id  wratoy A d d  r»ey to
ruoat li'-irth , e t to e in g  nfiew If
t tttm i,no(»m e* ta n  t l . i f k  #104 4 
liU Ie  w a t e r  s to til J •»» t t  « t t * -
v d
F f A I .  AND f'TOCKEK FT*
;»i»i»«r,rttad b y  
M rv  A n n a  flao fc . P O  Baw 3*.
rtuttatod. »  C 
r i r  PA^TTKv
kt fl» n i in e e d  vewJ 
3 e g *
H  euj» W'hfiie m lO f 
H  0111, e)e«t*I*ed t ta ta t t  
t tap ( a iv ie n #  ■> aa-R 
H t!>#» o a r*  tttyene a n d  a a (to  
1 h» r l i i r k o *  b e o a e t#  o to  to  
rtrnm < ftritmmm.11 
H  Iti orvtted h m m ,
O i . r t  t o  t U r t w  
« h a r d  f.»«0 .ed n g g * . kliV'ed 
ky t i t  frea lk  rw I e « *  Q ra iin i l i  
f f f n s . J h r r v i O i ' a ,  aSa-nrt 
t  ( a n  < ■ < w a w w m * » e - ' '  arid 
1 c u p  w a te y
t .mte 3 H OMart Ijad u g  dSidl
w .O i a ktiff f m r b - f  f 'l̂ .to4lĴ »to 
l4e>( t--vow in S T o d io n t*  •**!
l it i r  iKiJrt M»ta j.»e ata'II. 
Atk! ia'.cji. of <rb*r'l|j»*. hank,
e g *  iuhS Ito rie to t
lav r-r.!  { ■('•voy w i ih  r w e t ry  ta f i ,
0a«»ip o 'tg r p  a i'to  a e a l  f'-wl totte 
Ml e e n l r e  th e  mtrm o f  a  tohttCb- 
t»s,(, ttJ u i ■•« f t t t . - . is r r ir i - ,* ' to w tttd  
W ith  g r U U n e  r»,o**JfcO*- }-#Mitry 
to: r o t i p e  i."ac,r Iv -iO <'#■»
osu'iitV' •w-'tb r-gg y««t| If
ym s 'to l.ic* li'ir a r id  i>ak.r 35®
y  w  r  i v c i i r  cvi'.:" Vi,>i.%e 
a«"* v to g  rm ew t klVt «# to»
w»-y*
R A ttiw -G K  i r r m
TM.!>*T.rt.tod l-?v
K(i,.w-na * lr .» * ru 'r , '*
'  j: r-ilp r  IE im t te e
to  t  f» « it ,g  j ia y  1
01,1}: I 'h c p .w r t f»r.i»rct. eJirt fey
.Add 1 1,111 i .f  V tO iaV e-i k u d  %
leiitow! o f  s:.u .i:*gn» e u l  .! lu  nn»#iB 
|n o .ce r f ,  is i jn m  H  ni a *  twitie.
GOOD ROOF
Have you in sp tc lw i fo u r  b t f l f ?
If jcttW pan# b  lea vrars «M as i44er li «4#«to44 fcw 
m<^pc<4r4 lo Bto4 lr«»ttble ifmto rtwtt are 
oe lo dettktoiiae il s aew rnot i* aeeArdi m  arfviiiplsteu 
Jttto jfv e  Wi » n to f »w J w» w *  be  ^ w 4  t e  |?**  ywa
i m
in — • r m M m  i  i h i w b w b
SwIwwMIwi k f  
ktew. Jte to  RMCvr 
■Mi O a y iwrttei  Av«u
Ketoww*. B-C
1 1# gmamd ten#
IH  tap bbM
k* l a p  swfA***'
3 «■•**
5 lfj%r> fa t
4 a*:,, brrnmS orvwute
2 ttwri fyiiS
3H cup m ached fwA*‘--tttt 
IH  <*»» niai.tottt }-»••«
H rui> iHituy « t 
(»pwlt»yt»
Mix ail togenste'wt* vaeept jto- 
t».Utt>a, pew* a*»d ttoSSer P to o e  
to - tw e ^  f  ala-rfk w*» |ttiiief ttod 
ine*» out t« ractWMbJito sitoti*- 
H toch tiiM-l- Bk-totove tap  p»- 
Itt* Pto* lairettJ to» Ito* •ttrteoe  
With it.taihi'tt p*d*<toe# aad the 
•Chor hfclf w-rtii itttttt ttt-rn-
ty aa hw •  toll* rwE. a ta itto *  
s t  |»uUk-U# 9 ^ t  WtfcJEj lA 
p a iw v  aad «'h4» B a te  whttle nr 
aU cn d  Ml S u ach  »to*tte a f ta e
hruttbtog w*to toteted bttdttTf to
a 39® dtogr'ee nvett. tto  MtoWt ■■
Ctoto. o* wwtlt itaaia,
m e a t  P fE I
SyA*en«tadl ky 
Mr* Jittto MttrtttoW 
1.774 f'oiiioniiial Or**.
3 Inniifg <w eoaattt# 
la la ju S  7 Tba awofc.)
t  iba. par*  (ItaMtatt bttSti 
a#ty u»e*4iew#.jv# r to  
3 tofgv awtoiM 
17 nsttdfcittw rwrtatana
w cM X Jom nA  im jblt
Meat Dishes
3 ttttp  poulUy d r r s a to c  
flail and {wnxwy tn laeto 
y<nii f a v o r n e  |He |Mi»try tor 
ab rm i 7 rtoiiWe rrwBt yWto.
M iriTK lD
Ihwl o* roato ct»*«-h«i wteB wvli 
SkM#*
ilk»»kl fm rk
Aftey m#«t hius rorto*4 o#T 
onourh te hnnrfte put t3M>nag* 
tiae niettrt g r ta d tt r
rvo! anMw and put tbmugk 
narat g.riitd*-r fcl»i».
r a o i  tmtmbo-*. wiiuih. mmd mM 
te  niewt and  ■wnia tiuxtoe*.
Add aoaartturtok■ ''Tikv m ay 
a<to m ooo I'lm iltry  dire*i*to®t * e -
mertitig to teete.)
Mix s t  tegrfytiotiki to*® 
Oitow-r vrtth ototh and mrt setde 
ta  a ciniJ jiinoe tor 3 «w 4 bouva, 
rvett eweewtotoi Sf mtowdl to the 
evoiiing,, ftttta 0vmm MraMKWitng* 
and oiiKw titwe to pewetr-wte 
well to nwat sad tmtetotts .)
M ake yowr paytry  snd fM  sn - 
Oiinkod ]ne ahe® with nuMit tnla* 
tw e oves wttfe iito ptote elm., 
Iklta'«' pie top a sd  wo® to »ves 
I hnw r at tm  o r  u n t*  eewat to 
guldoft Ijmws
(Tbrae ftett S re e *  wa«. said 
■are MWe art C h r m tm a w . I
M lU T BALIA lU W  W O » L »  
Sabm lttttd  by 
Mr* AHc* llawkto# 
t m  B ath S t.. lUtosm*
H  to  arrwuttd baaff 
*% to gmiitid pBTk
k* owf* wwtor
flstt awd pepwtor 
ftefwlh*
■ («» IMMldltW 
H **to s a te e  >atott
3 tl>B(> awgtar
I o» rhB. t«.iit»ste ar ap silte tt 
naiM-«
S otik'Nir Hbeni Bsto 
Mtt llrM tear tonreBhwite. 
r'tarta tate arattil bslto and mS 
la irapptos ww» ep*. «»#•
lii ow II fVa* noodtos to tttatar,
Cnayw sn d  aim WWW w#aw* balto 
f-w te nito to a aaiiwr «f laid 
tnua hMi'i'rtwttrt# (
wundlok Mak«» 4
rs d  H * •’
OMrn*e* «# I'll 




ta a t* . and aa  
*d m aeaely  
ftea r onto babbwCtoewd 
aud
NOTE!
admarc* tlw dcl»L-iciw* ew otinf of sB Kekiawa 
IteHMCwtvcK la  lart. b r i jniqsidbixca wjlh their slhifipitoi — *-* 




UW ES! GET RID OF THOSE SH O W H G  W.UES! 
BRING HUBBY DOWN T O  SEE ONE OF THESE lOW-COST
SECOND-CAR SPECIALSJ
I to f i . t  K i-n a M ll * * R ' i r  - -  O r i r - i i w n c r ,  o n l y  
f, i f  I'l Htaiirt, 4 wlwjrl dine l« nki?*.
I-rtt p -u ie  otiiy J m«< lK (i per
py in fh
1057 Cbevrwtot in A, t cx»nJi!u>n, 4--
rvLfKte'*- toatKliird ln«n«niiRM<m 
p r i ig  -usily i l O V i .  J t to l $ 4 k  jHrt iiKWilb.
1942 It rniiTr-  ̂ CtevdltnL f>nrrtrw«er. low 
tm k-aFC. Spufktoa th ro u j’liittil, Fd® 
cmly S I495 Jiwt pcf nawfffa.
1951 ritwiwwit' Si'iaa - -  V-I mfSm,  
M a a d a r d  trtote-OtaMMOW, rn d io .  la ek ijc i- 
Irwi ofttwiittaia. l '« 8  |W i« ‘ im ly  $ l4 t(S . 
Jttto IS? |K»
[ v e r y  Cm  F u l l y  R e c o n d i t i o n s d  
NO DOWN WYKIEKT
I t e t  BAMUM.KB Napa r  •  t t e aa .
!■ A-l r»taditnm. FtoB p rtae  «a|p  
f l  .MB Ju e t M l pmr m onth 
IIM  rO K D  Urndmm. V S  awgtoa. 
a i i to m a t i r  trauarn iiiH ion  FaS  
prtett awty 9MMI. J a a t  i4« pwr‘
i9 t t  imewwAdsuKW
pwttwr, towr
pvire a o lr  •! B>4- da te
motito
HM KAMilliKK Wttpar  f
A tlio rriaU e  tr«tutt»rta#ite«i. 
giwid enndlfWoa, fv X  iwtoa 
fIjMB Jato  fto  iw r wiiaate,.
to ow l
T W O  W C  i x r w  T O  IN S P iiC T
4 4 t  iw ii lito tov f Avwwtoi
P b u to i 2 ^ s a a j  —  0 |t o «  4  H igbto 4  W aak
SIEG MkOTORS LTD.
m mmjmmM c o c m c t. mom., merf. m.
Pies and Pastries
k m m  w m
Siibtnittad l»y 
ktrn. B. H. Har^mid 
1087 ruOmr A ve.. 
Krttowna, B.C.
(Thii* «M»rv*>y 8 or i )
H  Ok. (1A> viuinhi enram ria  
H  e i »  evaporatod milJi oe 
Ilgilf &tm»m 
IH  ctipa ^ttmd flotar
1 Ifcyp. w)g«r 
% ti^, *»tt
3 toap. Ittkfter
2 ttoap. rratolng ot!
H  ««(( 'b eat ami 01*
1 egg; urw» frther fc«lf 
ISitr f Topping *
tow )
2 tbsp. coWl w»t«r Apple iW> 
Jug belfiwt
Cr«*am cbeeim t«»p1>»ng ItoW 
behiw t
1 tb.ap. finely chorus'd walnut*
Ffrat. in top o# <-imible boiler. 
Plait togatlufr cBrafnel* *»«! 
m ilk  Stir oecaatonsUy «ihI Steep 
ever  hof w*t»r.
Sift aiffad flour, wtgnr. m tt 
i ip t  m ixing bowl. Cot ‘m bwttor 
■nUl rtisse i t  pee*. A«l«l oil •m l 
* * to r  te  lialf •« «  »ml min. * tlr  
into dry Ingrmllente. Pack to­
g e th e r mod •h»oe into tiefl, B»- 
tereea fmlm* fla lten  fhiti Snte •  
h ig  poncsilie. P la ce  op P ’ tde 
pia te  *nd pren* it tmooUily to 
rate p la te  jue t • •  ?ortp«|.out ole 
eriMt Ooe*—*h*plng ■ high uvea 
edge With ym ir Hngerijp*.
Jtepie f m ^ t  
Ml eup auger 
PH w . (3 thep, pluH 3^4 tep.) 
flour
I  tep, graSetl lem on row! ffmrn 
I mmflum lem on '
f  cup* fw cll pnckfoi'* ruired, 
•licm l apple* (I  »-i«rage ap­
ples)
f  ib.Np. lemon fulre
S tir iiil tngrecllenfji nV> lau ce . 
pen over mrallum bent until 
ailcRened. W hile warm  tura into  
peefiry ltmnl pte plnte.
Cr»NM tlieeiMi TeOplMgi
4 rt«, whit* c ream  c liw i#  
fmr»m fam peraiu re)
% egg <lcfl over from other Mi 
egg  lifted in pastry*
pk 3%  tep.1PH top. (2 tbep.
« j« a r
B eet together u ao l p erfectly  
•m ooth.
%taon hot caram el m ixture to 
efraigtit sine* »to» « aoohea •#  •  
w beet mtrromit top o(f fllHitg. F ill
Ifmxfm Itmtwrnmia “ ■Doeea” wttll
C reem  C heese Topping, S»>rinl»to 
top wMh e!vopP«i w ainiiis.
Bail* H  hour at 375 deg, F , 
hnvlng pie 'm «entr« racii to 
Aven and turning it arounil once  
during b a h . ' n g  re-riod, .«Wrve 
worm  or co!d. Thin oie ieke*  
atsout IH  hmira te make,
, io c m  c * K A w  r tm
Subm ilteil by
Mrs. John M .ir'i'i.n  
LTfh CentennuiJ Cre*.. K c'owoa
I  r t i p  r n i H i n s  
3 fbap*. pow<icr»-<t m,lk  
t f b « p .  com  >rt,ir<’h 
t t b e p .  f lk i ' i r  
pinch ot  *«»t
1 heaping ibsps, w h i t e  .sugur 
*4 cup aoiir ereum  
{ top. vam liu 
3 beaten egg  rolkn 
I b a k e d  9  inch p i e  ihetl
MKTHOD- 
Soak raiHina overnight 
When r e a d y  to  m .ik e  p ie  dm in  
Wafar »‘hl 1 •'up cokl water, 
put on afove *o bod.
teS* together powd.-re,! fudk. 
onm  starch , flour, la it  .»ral 
■nugar.
T o  dry ingreillcrits sifd f.our 
s r e i im ,  v a n r .l t t  fliu l e g g  ?<,iU «.
A,M to rnl'dna and water am! 
irook until tolckentvl. about 3 
m inutes. R em ove frf>m sfove. 
*nd tot c«rd for » tow minufea 
before pouring *to bnkfol pi« 
s h e  11.
MerSngunr fh-ot 1 egg  white* 
and H tfsp, *«it til! frothy
Beat in 9 tahleHpMSins sugrir, t 
ISihtoKpoon at a tim e Bent untii 
toe m eringue In it-tff and g t o 'r  
«y '3wtrf m eringue ilghdy on 
pie: sen! to e«tge of .■•ro .-t iinke 
in iTuwferato oven 'Tk)) id u> 1.5 
mi'rtuta*.
Kill Two Birds 
With One Phone
PIUMBING I. HEATING
W # |fw* i f y t *  w r»ir»  In
W lik h  ev er  stf the r-#o yrw rtn u irp  >wrvu.c u ii, just pn-lt 
ii|i )oue phtdte mhI waU - • •
T, J, FAHIMAN
&  Ih M ti i ig  l t d .
m t ^  C e r e a e e  I t .  7 * 2 - J A M
jr tm tJ tm o o f m m  mam 
r u M t  f  M T t m r
'terfw  guan'iltyi 
Stobwiittwl by 
M ri, M, C. <*hamto«*. 
33ea~ > m  St.. v^irmm. BC.
$ «m>* Bwuir 
1 Sup, m !t 
I Ha. ifUMrtonmg 
I eg #  tosatoa w 'h  
I ibfip. «Wer •uieg.'if, nn
i  «e, ewp up vv.lt, eoW 
w a f e r  4 1 2 .
w-'itor, egg . *tneg:»r and 
Wiitwr—* ««.
Add ta.T te fkrtxr to very Sarfw
« ru t m tto r y t m a t fC  t e .  1
  With wiupipawl
«*<•»«, it;« rream  «f wrtlipi m i 
rlWi'wir gcotl Caauidia* riniaaw.
791.1* *t n>r beat recip* fcsT 
fmmtry Hmti g»»>d M,a«* apgdw*
M d  OMT pwa borne-grow* p«te- 
dHKt*,. « r  chcraw. W h«
wndd *.«k f>'<r Yi>« wer*
**®teg tt.e l ) k ,* n j« J in  rrc itsM I 
7 r . i . r .  t o t e  to to i*  fam ily ' i
b e * t  g u a j l t y  iBifrf. B le tn l M t f l  
like enurwi m e u l .  A»bl w a t e r -
***■ v ir te g .s r  m is x tu fe . *pr ink­
ling it r v e n ly  a w e r  Ito* top f d
d o t ig h  m im f t * .  m i 't  u n t i l  dnm 
d rn ttlh  W-JI }usE h o id  t o g e th e r .
Wr.ap >n (kuubie w«.* puper
•n< l chvlS- u J r  i t o r e  to to w !  t o a l  
tm n  .» iijght r o v e r , B r e a k  o f?  
a m o u n t  u f  d o u g h  rtee».f**d a m t
k e e p  .fe m u im iw r w-ir.i.<»'d a»Ml 
rold. - T h e  b eiu fy  nf P* d.ry 
to t h a t  1* w d l  m i l  n u t  m t d i l y  
r i g h t  i f t o r  b e in g  ’. l i m  f r o m
toe rvfj-'gerabir I . M-.w Fur to* 
f i l l in g
OK.k.VAfiA'I TfK rilJJTNO
# to 4 M.»c apiife-i 
%  c u p  lu g i,*
Ml t.s-p. l a l t  
Ml t o p .  (’ If! O i l  i.e..to
1 ib v p . b u c to r
Rod out •  'ihei'i of i.to v e  pn-.t-
try , fill  with liiced  ici> ies to l- 
Inch ,n  d e p d i .  ip r -o .k ie  w ith
•uif, f'inniiiTii.'rt .and l u g . i r .  lA>t 
W iih  DteowS o f  b u t te ! '
R o d  o u t  a to p  c r u id .  W .-t to w - 
er cr'ict with w:a;»'r F’i.ice SoO 
m .i c t  o n , preii,i* e d g e s  w ith
t h u m b  i r td  fo rk  " p m d t is f  i f g h v
ly  w ifh  i- .s t 't f  B a a i-  n  o v e n  •tl5  
d e g f o e a  fu r  t5  m .O ii’e i ,  th<*n
tw ru  ’e m (..w r'* tu fe  di ’v n  fai J-kl 
d»-g y  l i ’d  c«t»jf.1)1 .!• fc .iaii'ig  u n -
Ul cr>i!:f n  a gnirf.-n  b ro w n . T h e
B p p lc '!  I . '"  d o p e  W b ru  th e  )'< tce 
showa ’h r ’vugh litiiiI■ u >f t o  the 
e r u a t ,  toop  e r u  : t  i
T.;i le rv w . c u t  in w<,!y<"i, an*’
IJCMiOV A.MO IJM K  M *
hy
iU * e  B e  tow ate  W o m e n ' t f / i. .ddui<* 
I H  e u t - a  g r i i h u u i  w j f r r  c r u m b *  
%fi| tAaiJi.;* 3
H  e u p  f j t i t l ie f .  ftieit«-»!
IH  . r n p a  e v a t . * i r j f e d  ri-ib*
I .ttifr. e  jei;. / j>««»der 
H  mip  t.a>:i.fig w i t o r  
Mil !p.i,p j u lc r
I  tr ip  .*■■ a t e d  i e i :  •Ul
M im fn U  r u , v i : - e
deep  4 L':: h rue Pack
er*irr; :!■.>'• s,n C . i ’ ' o i n  a n d  - l ide ,
rhirr ,!k :«do fi-'.-'cr tr,iy
a m ! I’fii 'i If* ie  f s u .4 isiu.'h ha.4 
been '.*! f: .ilge nveriii.'tif Dia-
wd'in :: r .n taid.iig w ater, i i lr
tn ie-r-f.iO ! J lugilf. let
s t a n d  i - d i K n d r  ' . j u r k e c e , ! .
t » » *  - . . . i i t  u o t i l  I ' l f f .  a d d  ,!er iy  
m t a ' i , . ' #  a n d  'ei.t: i 'to f i t i d ,  r t 'ip -
f i i .d
,g j r  aod
hu'.ter
titlllK h-r.duig UIl' t i f f  p e i i k s
.ar* ff.irOe-r! F 'i 'e  ift chiiiesl 
rriim.h erwiS, chdl iito.uf 7 h o u fi 
lanfr! f.ftu . garnl'.h wi'h grrro  
eherrto-t.
i S M T U n r D
t  t i r * * i K H
■* ♦tuhrTiitb-d i'-i'
h  M  
R d  4 I 'a f c r  s:d .
K ..-lo 'w na. t i  i ‘
S to i'ftcfr u-
I  .to i i .g .i*
H cup w i Vr
fiod .«.;i ?og<-'i.hef
en a dll I
1 h o u r
,1 i.'fuMinil
fU iwr 1 lu:. red  fiyxS
roirirliCg i - d  ti-jd f»,r If) m inute*
in n  I-?"!*
A F P L B x jo n  A j* r tB  rm
BukMBUtted by
Atmm Afide’trsoe 
3M B w tm  A »«.. K elow na. B w
la te  a l^ ju art »aucepaa pw® 
IH  exspa watmr 
IH  top. erram  o f  U rtar  
JH  eupa wmUr ^
Stir.
B r ta g  to  a  baal ao tl !ef si»i»a
Into a larg* unoia krd pie »*efi 
p ot 14 crarker* w hich  
town broken taWi q .iarters,
Sprtnkte with c.txmati.oc.
D ot w iO i botier.
Pcwiir te  Uqukl. Top w ith eruai. 
Broah with rream . Bake te m od- 
wrate oven  until cruet Is brown.
COCOKDT TART n i.I - lN O
Subm itted t«,y 
Ea.it Kelowna Wonu r,'-. !n -u tu te
1 cup brown iu * -r  
H  cup coconut
1 egg
2 tbs[>«, b u tte r. !■ t i i 'u  
M im iO D : B eat A«W m l
c t  ing-frclienti!. T u r n  Inte p .itly  
ttn.4 liacd with r:i h  p a c t r y .  U se  
1 teacjK 'g jn  f i l l in g  f’ r  t - b 'h  «rr,3D  
tart. Bake te n.u,«.l- rate oven  
375 r .  f o r  15-20 n ; . r . u ' e n ,  V ic id :  
enough filling fu r  20 sniaD  
tarts.
n -4 K T  W E  C R lh T  R W IT B
S ubm ltled  by 
Mr*. P. Skeiugi.
B.5 * 72, O kanae .o Centre  
IngTed.imt3:
3 c u ji*  f lo u r
I cap  t.hortening 
H  top- aalt 
H  t#P
1 'ST’Olik
D esiiert apoon of '.'■'■.ygstr ___
P U ee  I eg *  yoik m cup  
m earuria*  cup and aikl 1 dc'v  
te r t  spoon of v .n egar and f lu  
Ihe m easvtrteg cup with cold 
w ater. P la ce  th ii In a UttSf jar  
and s.hake w e l l .  Bivnd T .our uv  
to ihortcnir.* w ith  b'cndcr. A tld  
Ihe e**-an<l'Watcr rniatiire to 
this aiirf aUr. fte.’n c.ut an<l baka
K B -O W N A  P A IL Y  O D t’fc lS B - IM K w ^  8 B F T .
G II Y O U R
C A R  READY  
iO R  W IN IE R
Af Your Friendly Nearby
RUTLAND





f% m »  7 C * -S 1 T f
€sso,
• t a t ia
BOB WHITE'S 
SERVKE
7 4 S - 5 I 5 J
Ikfi m i Miid m r  
M rs. B om  BoOmaR 
T  O . Bo* t u .  RnfiteBd B A  
kk g reen  p*w>M. dteWtod 
% mcditaB m io a . e k c a m a .
2  tbepe. butter 
2 tb*i». flour .
1 top. saH 
V t top. pMJrika 
Ik top. mustard  
1 rsp  milk
% rup dry bread enem bs
1 t*3sp. butter
% c a p  c n is b o *  d to s M
M  2  tttopg . ^  ?
M as. Add floor. Mksed 
M M ocin tft t îr* Add w tSm  
m o k  tsDta thick. Brow  
crw abs iB 1 ttscp- cd boMar; n  
• a n  and beateo c t f .  I f iz  b e t t  
to««OMT and t a n  isto  grsRMd 
1 quart baking  dtob Cower ndta 
gAeese ersckera. B a ta  21 aiRto 
■tes at 480 degrees.
Wm M S f m S  D B A JX B
SMxmtted h f  
M rs. L. W. Ferguson  
PsO. Ban 228. Ashcroft. B.C.
I asedium sized potatoes, 
s le M  and bake. Wtaen 
rem ove from oven  
ant ta half lesgtfasrise. 
a n t potatoes into a bowi. 
taaroughly. For each
sd m inced onion, ar 
k ar garlic salt
1 tbsp. eream 
Salt aod pepped »  tasta 
T̂ wfm potato halves, toark top 
vita fork tines. Pres* toto n ch , 
1 tspL ot butted.
te a bot oven, 375 deg. 
MtO puffed and lightly taovned.
Easy to prepare and Mrve. it 
is sacte a favorite with us, and 
done as above, makes this lovly 
vegetable a real treah and I am 
enclosing my tavuite metaod
Vegetables
m  dotag up Garfflm Sfeort Btaa 
of Beef. Mving at • «  gateway 
of this great aortaen garon 
pnndtae I am enjoytag a y  
favtaite r e c ^  dUm.
W hy Do They  
Flock To
SHOPS CAPRI?
'Cause the Savings 
Are Big and There's
PLENTY FREE!
i r  Protected Under-Canopy Shopping
i r  Free Storeside Parking AO Day
i r  Complete Range Of Service
i r  Kelowna's Only Department Store
TW  OkaeagMi Valley’s Largesf and Most Complete 
Sbop^B^ Centre
PtaMW 162-5322 For A I  Deparfmeofs 
STORE HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, 
t  s.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday •  a.m. to # p.m.




Or Yow Money Refunded*
OW N FUTOAY TTIL 9 F.F*




C a p r i 7 6 2 > 2 1 1 5
Yoq Always Find DeBcicKH Freah 
Baked Gootk a t . * •
HOME BAKERY
bei^ e  ! ^ o p *e a s y
g te p s  C a p r i  7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
Look For The B r i^  Orange Baading
A S W
DRIVE-IN
1*0 popdHr wi6i frksKftr
e v W p i  ta  a c ra a  7«Rf 
PW ne l € l - 4 3 m
-One of Ctatada’i  Faxri"
CAPRI
A  Ci tapl rtr M tat in « m
•  Fteated SnlmmtBg Fool
•  Ak-Coof&kjoed T h r e m ^
b a n q u e t s  —  PARTIES —  MEETWOS 
Tkam  7 9 2 ^ 4 1  Wm
r .k tm  im m m m f fX A  m i L T  caiT SX xm . a s ^ .  a i .  t s o
Cookies — Cakes
M iJTM SI.ArxF « \{ S IV  CAKJE
Stiljm:!!. J •
^  r* -'
X-, ’-̂ rr. * 3l*-r
b n-armalari.
I;, rz ;  : '
2 '-:-f- In"' - ■
U zj, -<(<i n a r"  ’ •’>•'
M r.:r> b-owB jsusaz
3 S K2
3- ,  -U)^ .‘• if l 'd  crV r -IT?’! 
n. >.;r
3 •■ J LzbiiiS »oda 
M Vc-rd n::t kDj-j ijiS 
5; •.•imf-r tbe rab-in- *:k1 w ater 
ia a srnali cwwered ;a,jreji#i» fa r  
2 t7i aBtT'.*- Srm ow r b ra t
ariri add n ia rm a la d r. nuts and 
m i‘k. Crriatn zn»r£vr.nr. m ga^  
and tM gftecr tb- iTouaWy
add th r  Sifted- d ry  inTi ”  
aJtem aieiT  w ith flse m z n a a liid e  
mi ViTT. P oor io to  a  er«a*rd  S 
;i»c>! .Tn-'are p M  and b s k r  a t 
Sf» > . far ae m aa rtrs  S erve htA 
IB utiSiTef wrtb ar’ l f  '-raee or 
icr e ream . If dcrm ed sp rea d 
cat* a i tb  sp iced  a u ’ fapexac 
apa b n  :! 2  o r 3 ira.-ii*-r aatQ 
IWii M a U e s  9  a c  ■- :  2 * -
S ^ > 'd  K»l TwrniBtZ
C ifi.n i 2 taWE.«rc r,- j..*t rr'.ar- 
»r> * 3  enp- bro-CTr. -u sa r . 2
iij ; - r'.n jw rrsted Tn-k H  trp-
r:-r: !L-i- ! r : " ----   -• ^  ‘■'-‘b
r i 'Ct! nu ts or d i.i.ce-'.ed
9TELSB CAKT^
5kdimitted b.? 
t  - K -' na  WKncK' 
r  i -z;- '=fted p as tr?  r n j r  
:; li.-.kia* por,. r
i --7 - :t
L -.1? r--.:: .'riled '  a r  
! -'SI r..i in.-: or e- i.a ls  
: ru! -h -r 'iT iR g
T /  - i i '  ’
' V  Jl
X •3 .-f*
f  f t '  ’
T .
r 4- n
r  '• !  *
% • h n *
V





' y .  .A(id 
s-id 
m nv to 
t ran  
-  7>at out
T  ke t»n
! n - ■- 
and
J*J
> 't  Crv
: K--aten
r>‘.i erv-t- 
. i e; -'-liTil * ■ 
R tJl Out t 
: ntid cut 
ri • • t ttr, 
r i -, *n 
- .. X— ' to 
t . ’h :-des.
t M T  B I T T '~  rt'OKIT-'S
> - ' -i.txed b*
5i-- Jr:-n  P ’ -T
Ci— r:.-t:-r • -e .
R- '..I'AT.n. P  C.
' be '-tea ir*
b u t ' - r r
■Lit l»'- --.itnr 
—z: while s u ^ r
- ■ r- i. .' ■ n e-ZZ'
; t 
T>;-
• ii > ate
J> il..r2 - sc da
•-T-. r-  -O' -r, i I
? bow!- -*idd KT-a.-.
r.nn -c' le --jrax  ;-:i!
i’l. n-il- .-'e.i p>ci.mil butt<-r 
•T - i ye 'd  in r«na:i>-
t.te. M tt thoro’,.shly 
c l -  m  g r e r -  t -d  e i - o k i -
>■•
II;
tr.’j  m a -
i: 15 .liin. a t  3T.1 tk -
D i - r r u  C0 J>KiPS
l oa jlu - .ti* '
S.ibiiiit-ed 1- 
i. : Ki"' iwna -O'.en'i 
ln«trtute
tv i ’ng srd a
sr.to














n n  - 
ruT 
trp ,
• -ic. Ix ta lm
I'P . ocsid w a te r 
rm  tA snrbed
r'iji jiped
i tih ite  sugar 
■ i r? -cr, b c k ise  -•»!». ra il.
mcm to g etter  Kn_-ad la  
.1— nnc! brOKTU '  ..lir ,-rc -k  al- 
-«l r-Jttrncl. P.<^- Wit OQ 
. 1- b eet K ”  s  3a” riidil tr
I A  -.: iiaa-
-.trr. D eurh  O'-JS’ • 
- i rb *  St
rnds- P  br Bt 
n C ' !' 2 "
, 11. add
M APLK y m  c m r r o m  c m u x
S'-ib' i i r t d  by 
M r . .  J  I J - r j . a r d .
inT! v; St , K .lm nna P C ,
2  f - . ’ J* r . j ’-.i ri-> ',;r
“ eitr- » h  tc -.uiirr 
r-_;j b*-rr«t .-.riiar 
2 t-!. ivk ijig  7y j» ” er
1 -va't
i~ n;r> rhii;i;.»>d u a l n u t s  
k  n - r .  M r r r . ’ a  oJ i  
-! ruj- cold v ir 'e r  "
2 ‘ - t  r r v a r t f  r ' i - . o H o e  
S ut-beator! t-B_g yolks  
9 t-OS w hites
' r  •-p. rTeant uf 'a r l a r  
Sift and  m ix  Xiour. si;Tar, 
}-a’'-njt lOodeT and sa lt t --!!.
M ' t  »  b r o w n  s u t t iT- M r b e  a  
weK and  add th e  oil. .xc.lfct, 
V Blcr an d  fla-Kur. B eat u a t l
Fojooth In anofhe!- boiri b ea t
egx arbHes ur.tU ftoithy. Add
e raa ra  erf t^rtiiT. Ixtat ■mT] u stS  
m ix tc re  stand? in peak*. 'Fold 
into firs t m ’xtnre. S o r h i b t e  is  
mfis wJirle faidkie. B ake in a a  
imfiTes.sed 30 irsch tube nan 1 
boor a t 325 to 230 dextr ee *
A m e im m fii’r i-Jv  le t bang  to  
eoo3 on cake rr.rk .
Ice  w 'th  h'Piiwin:; icing: 
n r j ^  t n i l i e r  
2 cwo« sifted irin g  su g ar
2 rre .rm
1 l?n_ kJ.'.-'-’a r>ii 
t«—' m n n i a
M rJl tbe b u tle r  OTiid 
browTird. B lend in the  'r-ing 
-FijeT r .  f—!~a*n. oil aad  \-aT'rna. 
ft'-- in 3 f-^-’o«or»->n iwf 
r-m  _ .. s n '- o c j th  sp read  cna-
-Fislt-ncy.
rO K V  r l . l K F  MKCAvrtnss
Sjib"iiit'-d  b r  
M —: -R.i-.'-n.-i -rk? m 
R-H 3. W o-’*-='k. P C .
^ z ,  r \  ‘r i i* i i ' - ' ! l k
2  l i e n  b u ;*  r  - - r  r i i a r g a r i n e
?*-i’ \r 'n  
i t e  cl:;>s r u r t i  fL L ijS  
1 i-zn r r— r--i*
’ r  r 'u p  r ’ l r - j s - J  w a '.n u L ?
Tr a  3 t .  - s s - j r e n a n  m iT
nr'* .. 3m "icr : nd '  .-Tar. Cook
a n u  v t i l i  U.. 3 ! . !- a ’. ’ - o v e r  t w i l .
C i T i i o u i  tr  ** -J a n d  > t i r  o v e r  
n  t - d ' - i n  h r ; , :  f- -  2  m 'n - j l e s
T .r.t < "  hi-; - r- I 't te  ta re r t  
o f  m s r r - f l i r  E l -  2  t r a - c v — -a.?.
d--» r m  B-.'i  ! • .-:>er. T ''e«e
e * '  f : ■ ! 3 >  s o o n  a_«
tk -y  r r , . ‘. 1=0 w >r'; f-’St u hile
: h  i X :  , ' t a n d  'u n t i l  
s r '  M a k e s  24 .
AMBEO'ilA ^ ' 'U 'R E S
c;,,v,., ■ : r>-.-
K. T Pa-jil 
r :  2 .  . ' i —  r .u .  E  C .
r_ ; ••-I'ht-A c r : .’. w ater
_ i-v;r> t*.--.'". '• 
2 : ;i grr-tfd •■
r  I-!-- s I r -  r -
r  .-CJ
T ,« J a e :
-  r  ad
I ' r t r " - . ;  r-1! r > u ~ ! o s e
'  , r , . . II: !!♦
--1 C : - ’ >
v a r r
i J I'U' • r r i  ••
x: UTt
.Ur li-t
! h -'l and
ra a
'  -• c i :  
X 2"
!i .t-aa ;!!. w .te r ;
1 -.1 . --.sk-n ?-u"ar.
S7>r:.'dk r j i  . ' b - l  B.od
3 0  '■ : *-3. n  - » e ' '  P . . . . ?
m .2s in a m 'x ing  'r»iw! uati! 
t e n ; .  - 3n -'.i- '  It. 2 'a-b’to-
s7s ? n '  -'A a r . r  itec b-atter.
0 - .r - 't  riad . d- o’ o<j y e s - ; aod 
1 c-a- of -ft- . '.  Heat until
'.T: ana  i-Iastic. Stir »ddi- 
ta -! ;* fft'Lr Ao ;’:a*Ke a til:ck
b;. Cover l» -a ilh the lid.
la-; rL-to in a m.sr-.r. ji'.ace -until 
A -i.. '1-d ki bu lk , 1 h ra r .
C.-an b.-.twr and  sp rc _ J  m 
£*11. ,si i<--!iy roll pan  '30x13 
io<-4!? s . l et ri^e :n a w arm  
p'_ix-. until ouuzi.-d in b-alk
abs.-z: 40 r.i.r.,.;. >. M ctn.im s-.
c - i a  ■.he e Ix itter. P i.’r.d 
in U - .inilia and
cren :'-. St.!roaa the jainrapple 
E x . r . -  a t.d e  n i r r  r . s e - n  b.d.ier 
cnettiy ■ and i y  a . 'h  'die coecv 
i,_; ’ -i'-i_ri- ; ’.a ‘ •■ ;n m odera te  
o.-.n. 1—C d-rr -> till coK!i.-n
1-* ;. t l .  .- 2 '  :  • 2i) m ;r .-o - ,e s .
C?e . c_: It. .'.- -̂-..ee-S,
AUWOVD S iJ r E f l
S-jbrnitted 3»r 
ZasT TC.'*rrjrna Womi-n‘s Institu te
3t~ tn.f.> f vu T  
*■1 cap b_t'**r fiT !! -irgarilie
2 tb ip .  ''-.e:.'- 




Lj r : » '■
1 ru i .  r ■’
>hv
tA r-t.i r. • * i_.Tr
3 t z e  w. ■ •*-
3 tso. - a: ; ;a
Id fr n iO Il H,.:- b--i- 
flour like
aod :;d' .-•'3 i-dx w 
and n i : •>  '• ;!’>
enoiii'b !■ roll T).
i n t o  :w r>  ; a n d  .'■' 
imPT fht-v are 1.5 
l e n g d i  arvi 2'-; inri 
P la c e  sWte bv .skit-
s h e e t  a n d  c ’-’. T .p  Tl
■••• !!ilo the 
-.(I -'Ug.-T
h fiJE vofk 
urit'l stiff 
>!(• tioueh 
! e.-icti part 
irx-lies in 
jie? wide, 
on rookie  
ed ces.
S p r c i t d  VI ' t i  i a r : '  a i i d  t o p  with
stifflv  b e:.ten e s s  while. al­
m onds. .su2M and vanilla m ix­
ed to 2 e*her C'<-k 30 n i m i t e s  in 
slow  oven, rrt't F  Cts.i slightly  
aad  cut i n i o  l inch sHrt-s.
HOT > in .K  CAKE
S’ b n d i t d  by 
M i'S J . S;--v.art 
Box 245. W estbaiik. E C.
3  e s K . '
*4 ru p  r  ;1k 
I H  t b 'S - ' '  tv  ! ’e r  
3H CU7-S '--ir
IH  tsp . b;'’--?!£: is'v.cer
H  l ? p .  'U l.:
3 Isp. varji’ia
H eat T! i ’-: and h u fe r . B ea t  
egE.s ujj'.ji iigiii. I lea l in .sugar. 
Sift and at i dry ingrt Uicnt.s and 
m ix  we!! Ari'i !w>t m ilk and but­
ter. .Add -.-a! ilia. Ba';»- in layer  
fin.s or -J- u’-t cake tin a l  350 
de-tree' ' ' " *to r -T---t(-s.
JA M  J A k e  C O O K X n
& ibm it4ed by 
. M rs. J .  H ow ard 
1230 St. P a« l S t .  K elowna. B.C. 
2 i* e»
1 trap brow n su gar
1 cup s h o r t e n i n g
6 tbsps. corn .synm
2 t.'ij? 's c a n t '
1 tep vnn 'l'n  or IcmoB ex tra c t
F 'o u r en-niTih to roll.
Abriut 2 OU-,v
Cri am  sh. ir!<-n;i:'s' n*vl viienr. 
.A id l« -'i-n  i Vii. nienii «•-!!. 
Now !d !h- '-  i:;-' .'iriii flavor-
!'ig. arvi it.iy in ta-n -h flou- -o 
• h .-  A H i " h  c a n  !>-* e .- .-  ' v  r(>H t“d .  
The soda i.s added with the 
fi >-or.
RoUfd on floured 3>-'irtl and 
C)' in d e 'h .  d ? i'e?  and '3ia;x-s 
w i’h cxikii- ru tlt-r.
Bake i n  375 d e t m e e v  tA -e n  f o r  
3 h  or 1 5  n i i n t i t e s .  When cool 7>ut 
’together with jam .
TOM-ATO S O rP  CAKE
S -bm itted by 
Ana A pd 'T 'on  
iB»ir»e Ave.. XeJcwna, B .C  
C ream  together:
1 cup w hite sugar
H  trap b u tte r  o r  m arg a rin e  
Add 1 c a a  to m ato  soup 
l*Bt 1 inch of w a te r in can 
Rin.se and add to m ix tu re  
S tir well.
.Add:
2 cups flour 
1 t-«p. soda
1 tsp. baking pow der 
M ix wen. T bea  add:
H  tsp. allsp ice 
H  tsp. c lO !^
H  cup ra isins 
H  cup cbop;>ed w alnuts 
M ix together and pnit into a 
g reased  7x9 inch fvan. B ake ia 
a naoderat oven S  to 30 m inutes. 
E»n. e plain o r  w?*h ic ’e-*.
TOMATO s o r r  € A U
Subm itted  by 
Mr* Jcrfin M arquis 
1279 Centennial C rcs., Kekiwaa 
Vj cup .shortening 
1 cup w hite sugar 
1 egg
1 r a n  tom ato  soup 18 at. sir* 
' j  c'l;) nuts 
I r-!:- riii- in*
1 t t- v,.i.,
I ^ t '  - . I - f  r
f , : t i , : • ; :i -n c I .  i v e * .
;> :i ' Cl- i: :'U!i-g
! ’.  (■,> .nl! !.’,ri>>'e floor 
M*. "I I’l >n
( I t  I t : :  - ! | . i r  I r ' a l i C  u n t i l  f3 'to v '_  
,T<i.! -1 -.-.r. ;.<irt ••ct:-- and Ix-at 
un!i! r  i'f,'
Ad'i Hvy tngredii nts alternate­
ly V '-i| soup
.Ad i n tit .«  afsd ra i 'in s .
B-.ke in a grea -ed and fl<*tr- 
e<l 5 X A kwh b read  tin fer I 
b iu r  at 358 degree*.
I>i t cuke cool one bour l»c- 
fnr.- ri'tim vine from  pwa.
C ake ?h -uM I*- aged for 1 or 
2 da,'s l«-f(ire 'i-rv ing .
T o sc-i e 'l ic e  and  bu tter.
IJG H T  RKOHN CtOOMIES
S'i!>'».it!<xl by 
Mv? D M cM nian 
2848 }’ .rifkeiy St . Kelowna, P. C. 
i» .m j i  shiTtening 
1 cun brown .sugar (7i.xck<-dt 
3 edg
*« rm> -'.iftcr all iHJrt>o*e flour 
1 t.'-p. liaV'ing (lowder 
1.. .'I'll
I- t 'p  v; nilla 
V: cut- chiaiii'i! niits 
M elt .sltortecing, rem ove f '- 'to  
h ea t and add brown sugur S ir 
and set a -k le  to rool. Add ejig
and Ix’at thoroughly.
.Add .'iP.ed dry ingrtxl i '« 
and b l e n d  w»-ll. S tir in vsn s 
and liu',? Spread in B n- li 
squiire g "  a-i-<3 pan. and b  e 
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tee  ' 
w i t h  a
na-.-e.
«;i.v or oil furnace*
il -Ailli "i-r ;f7 yea rs of 
elH c in "ht- hea 'Jng tl>- 
i.' yoi.r Z' a ran tee  of 
'" I  cff'.'-!-'nt and eeo- 
3 . hcaL 1-6 ,',vsTcm for 
. .--ie Wh;- U"t !*h(»ne 'js 
e 'ti; ;  al'-s and full ii>- 
'.-'n  a : no ..biiEaUou o r 
t-tii"' .x>!’ .f*-rt th a t 's  
■nl t e i '  vrinu-r wnd 
;,y w’Ui'<-r.- to eorne 
.I'r.'u or uii fur*
A lrco  s.il'X .am! m ainfenanoe
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m o d e r n
KITCHEN
SEE ONE OE THESE RHiASLE M-Lwo A»,-.nrS
T O D A Y
For Almost M agical R esults . Call
Wwr»i frwM ««nuu*et
I-. »..-U I. U •-1
3 IS IVrxu-'te, Av.
tc*’
Altawta «*wrtr*iW •'.sebewgr- 
ISA
filSM ,
(■’, . i-'iu.r 
ITI# irdu ’'fi Hh
A Not* I.III.
R*-*J IrfaUi'W’
, , : ' f' ■ r-
i M
OKAVAf.AN K f.A IT T  ITT*.
(ke •  H.»
1 1 4e  !i.'. rv .e *  A v e  
K< h r  TT.;' 4»4"7
Vv.i,’, ' -,z:y.A
tl
c mrrmrnmm  *  l»HWe l*A.
H.;,l I . t . l e
9|p4 Flit'tjitrd Av#*
I*h<ei« 7«2 23 27
ewrr « <'eel*ei 
K eelts l* d
g a e  H  -t r i i - i ' l  A 'l e  
7»2; i>«rt(*
f '. r.. «8e tr» lle  K *e»s t*A.
H4-»» JiTWte iwKi Inf'll!»te-e
2,*:i r-k-mzrd A*. 
irtuitte 7tt? ■8939
| 4q>t*w Agewrta* I t a .
i  •], .<,) 7 ' " '  t f o t j  
isi*'*}** C i- .pr l
t o  4,1 1,1 t u b
41* fV-rie rrt A-e
me«H Itv.
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r  HeifHteMfc-m (-*4
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y r  . fs . .. 1 f  e
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wmx m mxummA DAn.# c o v s m t .  mom., k b t t .  w. m o
F/s/i Dishes
m m tm r  .t» i»  m c m u m t  mimn
by
I t f i .  John  llarriuisi 
1279 Ce«»*ruil«l Crwi., Kelown* 
14 ,terv!n<A, tweparafto-n Um« 
43 minute*! I 
t phg. l3-fw, flitoaten ite*»ii4jp« 
i pfcrf. 7oz- froy^m «hr(i«B 
t'*j tapu. lenMin Juiro 
tv* rap#, salt 
V* lb. bntton miiKhrof>!!>#. 
JmiIv**!
t tbsp, bittter ctr nuirTiirhio 
rt ttixp#, fb»n* 
i 'y  etip:-! nitlk 
»i* ffup broth from n*‘nih>vn 
4 m. TSItilf i'fMto#e. rtuely 
ebtrtrtfd  
» btp. eneU of i|»rli«r {x«i«l«r.
wblfn (tapiarr, d ry  r»pwtrt«l 
t* rup. nt«ttw»»i#Hum gJutam rtte 
! tb»p, dry »h«rr7 optkm alt 
P a lty  uhella o r !»*•»•* p»»bite 
Rpf’!p« m » f bm dtnibted
MXTllOD;
S in tm er scallop* in w «t«r te  
rover, about JO mtimtca. Add *4 
tenuprKHi 0 # tho Icrmin Jukro and 
•4 teaspoMi of UM» wait te w ater 
during  oooklBg.
Cooli shrim p* accord ing  te  
d lrec tten  package.
f«i top p a r t  o f a drHiblo bcjll- 
er. cpoh mtwhrnoni* »n*l green 
pepper In 2 tbicspotm* of teitter 
over d irec t hea t  tor ifcmut 3 
minute*.
l*!tt«?e over boiling waUrr aral 
m ake sttuco by adtiing fftmaln- 
iler of bu tter, s tirrin g  in flour 
then slowly blending »n mlllc 
and brnlh fwim scnnop>!.
■Stir In eh»*<"NO until it i.i ull 
melletl.
Aiki rem ain ing  uoaiiontng», in- 
eluding lem on Jiilcn and salt, 
then adil d r a i n ^  cm>«{'fl ica l- 
tops and ihrlm p*. H eat te se rv ' 
tag tem pcrabiro .
Acid sherry . If  wrv<<J m a 
«tt«»erole, garnish with strip# of 
green pepper. If tle«lrf«l. Hp<>on 
Into heatcil patty  «r o%' f
toaiit prrtnta.
R 0 7 A I. C;OMrA.MY 
t'Ai«HKX01.K
Subm itted by 
Mrs. U. C. rhum m ga. 
28Kk-44th St., Vwrnon, IS C.
3 lb*, frujten Wilo fUleia 
I thaw ed ami drfiine*!*
1 can baby eiam # 
lf»#erv« !k(Ukl» 
i can  c rab  m eat
(r e w r v e  lutukl.*
E ean  sm idt shrltrtp 
ress-rve Ikpudf 
!i«lt ami pctiper 
9 hsliter
irt fUrtir
4  c v jp #  m i l k  
'fi cup sherry  
“m cup grated ch eese  
Cue * d c  lb sm all piece-!. 
*prSnk!e with sa lt  ami p«-pijcr.
M ake whtto aaiicc, using  
Mucntaned iktukls ami milk, and 
fkmr. and butter, A*kl sta-rry.
E*tne« Wile, clam a, crabm cat. 
shrim p in largo cat««crpk; am i 
pimr s a u c e  over.
,*?iwlnkl.« w ith chce«e.
Bake at 323 deg. oven  for 39 
m inute#, until bubbly arosind 
m iges. S erves 7 to i  people. 
This la very  quickly prepar­
ed ami put k ^ fth e r . ami can  
b« prepareil early  ta the d ay  
and pFrtipml ta the oven  when  
wwoteal; *o tasty  and »o gooil-
«A1JMM>M rV T T tl
fiubm itted by 
Mis# J. Stew art 
flox 243, WcHtbonk, B.C.
(*» lb, ran .salmon 
<’up breail en im h#
Milk te rnoisti’ll 
t  lb#p, butter 
*a tsp. *alt
2 eggs
White <utuca ui. t i i J i iu i '
(f'U ik c  i s i l m o n ,  nu .it w i i i  l i r c a d  
n r u r u b #  w e t  u» n ' l i lk .  b u t !* 'r  
la lt  .an d  cgg.'i, the w h i t e  b*'«i!t:-u 
l e p r t f u ' c l y  a m i f o l d e d  in  i u d .  
V .iikc  In  b u t l c r w i  g e m  I'lm  2d 
i u i l u i t e #  at 331) di-grei'u 1* • 
SsTV'-'i I.
XX'HA tmi-hiT
!i.u b m iiU * < l b.y  
Ml"?, f,. W F iT g iiK u n
B O  Ps.Jt 22«, Ashi-rof*, ii.C.
1, f,an  eom len iied  r r r u u s  ( f 
m i)',.h r(M m i ’s n iip  
S  ‘'’iP '■"ilk 
I 7 u z . <-au n a k e d  tu u .i 
I '*  r u p #  rrU K hed p o ta to  r b i i n  
1, r u p  r o o k e d  g r r e l )  I 'c iia  
tirtuueil
K ii t p r y  s o u p  i n t o  ' u o . i i l  '■<# :- 
iero li*  AiUi EO ilk. m ix  t .h o f a e l l i -
l y .  Aild U ir ia . I r u p  i o l a t o  I'Sup't 
a iu l  g i ' e e t i  p e a ,#  th a t , h ii', <• la -er t  
r  S t i r  w e ll .  ''S p rm k '<■ tui> 
w ith  r .a m n in in g  tjot.aua r h i p r  
Bake in o u x l e r i i t ! !  o \a * u  .lad 
i le ;7 . f o r  23
In joy  M odfffi Cooking Convfoience
w lib
No Moof. tMo .aior wlieii iiii! o.ih;
No iUujliritii":,
QMk'fc , . .
Siititmn
StediU'i’-s Ueii'uiil iiiur.
%!• . , .
Non-i.mi .oiioiii! liiirtM oniv a hen
’ V iniKi'fl WMll tlil'
O rpeiofiiihl# * .  • 
hrtw* m m  dumrn t«» f t m l
ft you'd Uk»! lufuroiadon m 4 gan I'aioje, lout iih*a>n '»ur
!'»n)r**»»enlall''o will r;*,! with iufiu im m on ,«ii«t i.
W H c i v v e r  y « m  ' i v e .  c m i l u n g  
'Adh RpvkgiiNi
Rfiono 76SS167
Drlivfiml tu ymi wherever you U\e
ROCKGAS PROPANE LTD.
A tTH nH IX klD  DKAI.KK m t t  rN T K r tm m * ; ,4NU 
r.AwciCTT ciA-d n \yt'.msi
IH|bw»y f7 Mwttii »f
‘T oia ts m ir onlv BiiMntfk-i’* 
g««amsii ki Id#*! tew ter f*«ter kw4 wster l»*li*g. mmtm 
• f f te te n i  IwsM teg, m m vU m *  M y te g .
m jujm om  C Am xM ot.r.
9ut»m.its«d by 
Mr-#. O.. K. ISakew eQ .
1028 G lengarry S t., Kelowna  
IV* ctipii f'.ci! k.-iapie#
1 18 oz. tin fUk«r*.| .xalnion 
H cup graf***! efMu-xe
2 hard egjj,
‘a eup »oiT',ato soup
I t#o. vm egar
Btdter i-a,<aefole, .”ornb»n« 
other trtgy*‘d.ien(.:4 amt aiki I cup  
of rte« krt.ipuf# »mt pi.t in c*.#- 
serole ami U-te v it t i  rrm aitung  
krt.^pie.*!, 130 deg. -oven for 23 
m m utes,
HA V * n m r  m 4 . s c «
.SttiesgirL# -itam! the b e • t 
ehanc© of getting a husbaml, 
say# a furvey -lus-sdueted la  
M unich. r,>rm,-»rsy.
oB itJca*: . t o c 'm j R
S u b n u lS e d  by 
M rt, E . T , P a u li  
R -.it.2, A x tn .iiro a g . 11 C.
J tbsp, feiJautc lapk'Hra
3 egg  yoii.4. beaten un'.i tho'k 
anil iefuuin cousm t 
' * tiip >8-1 it
1 r-np:
1 egg  wfeiiei. xtifHy bca*i n
t enp g f jte f i  ttseexe
f'.u'tibjae Ujm'ica. xuit ami 
rtul-k in  kj%t f i i u b i e  tsjiU -r . S’l a c e  
o v e r  r * .p a lly  b*.)iUng w a t e r  a m i  
rnxig M Piiaute#. S u m n g  fre- 
i p i e n t l / .  A.dd e h e e » e  a m i  xtif 
iin f.li C m t i  » U g h U y  w h i l e
b e a t i U  e g g  y s j ia # ,  A ik l  e g g  yvilk ,#  
am i iti.x  w ell Pokl in egg  
w h ite# . t> ',i te u  ’lU t t  tsu t  Wit d r y .  
Turn m tii 'S-eup! catm -role 
: g c a . t e x l  •. P i a c e  ta  a  p a n  u f
hot w a te r aad  bake la rmaderate 
.©vra -3301') 40 te 30 minuSey. 
Serve w ith aalad aod ds « r  
te rea to  *aace.
P IC K U E D  kX d*S
Suboid.tcd by 
M.'#. I-illian Itsil-l" '
H It. I. W infivU, P C .  
r - i  cnpx CatJxT \iS C g ir 
w ater  
ca e .r  garh c  
bav 5-af 
!p. <iait 
Up#. fTunxl pick ting 
fg.g*. hardciw.ked 
she l.'Cd
B fta g  vuw'gar, ■water, sp .cr*. 
etc , to a bcul. Coul IV ur over  
egg# ta .stefi’tr jar J And fo s r r .  
K eep in refrigerator a week te  
blem l a a v o rt. U ie  within a fe-w







CONVENIENCE HELPS KEEP 
BUSY DAYS BRIGHT 
.a n d  CHEERFUL0 •
An extension  telephone  
in your kitchen provides 
real convenience . . .
vr. iHf hlUi'!t"'-V > ■. '* il’ *'ii .'I f f'-f Cstep. . ' Ou it ri ftf>l I'l.tff-iih
lljun ,»n r'C cnxu 'ta  tc lcp tam c  Junt th in k  - . - tb c ic  « «*» ..Itarge . . .
a m i  ,i y . H t e - u  m o r d h i y  J ' u r t y -  o f  <̂ 1 b V  I s c i t . n y  i t  t v . i . r a h l c  f o r  s h a J
"Jipir r i ght '  . . .  A vliuijjC aj«^uiCw.
O s if  hux ifidxx  sf .s ff  w ill  {■< b i  I tc i’p  tlX !.
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FLAMINGO BEAUTY SALON
For the Finest in Hair Care
Simps Capri 7 6 2 - 5 ^
C H EZ M A U R IC E  
Style Centre
7 ^  V^1ictf.er it’s a tigtt or a  soft perm you wifl 
be pleased with the results at Qmz Maaricc.
7 6 2 -3 5 5 4 2 8 2 0  South Pandosv
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
Open 6 Dajs A Week
A  C o m p le te  L in e  o f  B eaut}  C u ltu re




"Spcciaiiyts in .All B ranches o f B eau ty  C u ltu re  
Inc lud inc  F aciaK ’’
719 Harvey Ave. 7 6 2 -2 7 9 7
, . . as created  by these 
leading stylists for 
the glamour season 
soon to be here . . .
MAKP VOinR
A P P Q I.N  I M F N I  h<X),V!
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON
O p e n  D aily  9  a .m . to  9  p  m .
Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 2 5
512 B.\Y AVE.
1461 fcllis St., K ckrw na, B .C . P l» o c  7 6 2 -0 5 0 6
> 1 ^  
j A C J T Y  B E A U n  S A L O N
Personalized Hair Styling —  PcrmaRcnt Waves —  CtAKiriog 
Cutting ajx! Shaping
FA C E  t2B KELOWXA PA IL T  C O C T m . WOK.. BXTT. MO
CooA/es — Cakes
TV m i
S D ted U rd  h r
M. C
S m -M m  SL. VetBDtt. B C. 
C rum b Crust:
4 t ^ e .  batter , m dktd  
2 taps, aa tas 
Y* tap. eiaaaisMm 
1 cup  g r^ a i u  cTBcker crum bs 
M ix »S jjjri ixH tJU - P r c i i  
Drmly in to  a  S-mrb aq. pau- 
Chccwe c a te
1 u t i tlngtt rAaia tdaUm 
3mtsp- ^
2  "gf*  aej.*raU3d
t  OB. CRScaed n r r e d  
c n t t a g  e te < j«
1 tsp . te n c B  juiCB 
1 I ■’ I D*wwsd V b tp
H  enp aagar. d trib ed  
H  cup miBi
H  tsp . s ra te ri 1« m o  rind 
1  t B  vazsBa
luiiT setetiB , H  enp snpur and 
u l t  in  top  at do«dte baQcr. B eat 
e fx  yoBss and mTBc. ndd to  ge la ­
tin  m iit i ire  an d  c o ^  ower bot 
w a te r until Usl*'®, Tcsnow  from  
h ea t, add lem no jd e a  azxi cool. 
S tir  c o fa g e  cbecac, p rep a red  
D ream  W hip. IcTTwai r ia d  and 
van illa  a s d  m iz  to to  g rla iin  
jn ia c i i iT t f -  S p s ' e a H  cm  e x u m b  c * r r is l  
n d  rg fn ggraXe.
S tra w b e n y  G la ie :
1 tp ja r i  x traw berxies. wa-be-d 
B d  bulieri. C m sb  eoougU be i- 
rie s  Vo m afre 1 esp-
Jn >au'.-e com bine;
Vj i-yjp sa g a r
’ I rup w ate r
1 c o p  c T u s b e d  b e n  i f  j
3'-; :b.'P>p ro m sta rch
Br;n.; •..> boiling pouu a:,r i ...V; 
urstjl rli-ar. ri» L  Arrar.Kc wai'te 
b c r-jc -  n the t >p of liie t :i?-t >e 
rah. u; ! pour g iaze o%ei the 
-lu ;. t'.’r i i  ihoroughiy.
B l E V r  SDGAS C -\K E 
Subenitled b j  
M iss J .  S tew art 
B  \  2«S. W esttan k . B C.
2 u; c  s s g a r
1 1 up w a te r
3 I .;ps sifted  c a te  fk*u- 
d: bnhiBC pow der
- tsP' sa lt
1 cup sBcwtemsc
4 egg>. sep a ra ted  
1 tsp. vm sB a
DCure 1 cap e l  She s s g a r  in a 
ak ille t a a d  t e a t .  sSxrrmt coo- 
stazTtir Tqwil vAifBT and  be-
ro n ies  b rcw n too4 d a r k ;; rc- 
rno'.-e froBj t e t e .  ad d  boiling 
w ater a o d  sSir s s g a r  is eo- 
b r e ’;- d tsso tred- Cool. S f t  Hour. 
bak :iig  p u a d er  m d  s a lt  to g e ib n . 
C ream  s t e r teaiB g w ith  r e m a in  
ing  . 'u g a r oa tS  Add urn-
b c a 'rn  egXTvrfte. o ae  a t  a  lim e. 
b ea ;u is  d so eo a^ lT  a f te r  each  is 
added Add vxzuBa. Add sifted
d rv  i.'ii.rasSetes afternatelT  ia
s.mau a - r  .wiBis b ea ting  t b o r o c ^  
I t af-.or each  ackteinn FoJd ia
stiff!:, bea ten  egg w hites- P oor 
in to  Erca-=ed p a s s  a s d  b a k e  in
Tnodcr 3 ! o oven 12S* de*ree> K. '
20-r.5 T- m utes. M a te s  3 '9  ia_) 
la y e r '
D k T n C E  C.kKK
Subm itted b:
M rs W. Blacki.w 's - 
1*C;̂  lilap le St .
* V . ; '  -Lif nour
i tr ... of b u f e r  or h a iu te -o te r 
srK: half .'h o n em ag  
!t beaten
3' t :eing su c a r  
I t 'p  bahir.g .<toda -
3_ ♦ Ik.; •! w.3h* •
1;  t 'p  vanilla  and t'P -
Icr.-.jT. ex trac t o r ^2 l-'-r aV- 
rron-ti s n d  ~  t-«p. vani; a 
Mr# an d  tmcss into a  large Hat 
jell.' roll p an . sav ing  som e to 
m ak i lattfae.
C'-\ r r  w i’di lem on cu rd  aad 
’ fo n i; s trip s  from  tioQgb ar>d 
c ro '. ' to form la tU rc w o rt.
B a te  :a# 300 to 325 oven u d  
ligh t btox'.’p , S he  sb o rtb reaa .
l£MON Cl'ED
5 eggs
4 5emc«ts, ju ice  a a d  g ra ted  
r in d  erf sa m e  
1* Ib. iKJtter 
1  lb. w bi.e s"_5a r  
P u t srugar. ju ice  and bf.tte r 
tw sa u c c f^ n . stte *oi \e o s . 
add  bea ico  c.ns' ■
Cook 15 m -d -tca  •—  t .
■ nX M C TX X E CAKE
Sufacnitted by 
M rs. B- M cA llister.
1324 S t  PaxU S t .  Kelowna 
IH  eepa sifted  c a te  fiour
1 t ip . b ^ d a c  pam da  
v-t tsp. s a lt
» e a  y o tts  
IH  cups su g a r 
H  Clip oold w a te r
2 tap. vaBiHa
H  «J"weirf e x tra c t 
g  e * e  w hites 
H  t ^  c ream  of ta rb a '
H e a t ovea  to  325 degree*.
S ift fiour, b*kiwg powd er and  
sa lt tn g e tte r  aad  se t aside.
B u t egg  3"o2ks is  sm all m ix er 
bowl a a d  b ea t a t  h igh speed 
t a t i l  very  thick aad  lemon* 
ccAored. P o «  into la rg e  m ixer 
bowL
B ea t ia  stagar, a little  a t  a 
tim e, b ea ting  w ell a f te r  each  
addition.
T u rn  m ix e r to  low speed  a a d  
add  d ry  in g re d im ts  a lte rn a te ­
ly w ith w a te r  an d  flavorings.
B e a t wpg w h ite  a a d  c ream  of 
ta r t a r  un til s tiff in  a la rg e  bowL 
Slowly pour cgg-yolk m ix tu re  
over and  fukl in  gently  w ith a 
ru b b e r sc ra p e r  until taicnded.
P o u r into u n g reased  10x4 inch 
tube p °n  and b ak e  abou t 1 hour
e r  z2slH  lop sp ria^ s
touched B ^ t l y  in  c o itre . In ­
v e r t pan aad  re s t  tube chi a  fun- 
Bcl o r  the neck  of a bo ttle  until 
cak e  is  enrJ R em ove from  pan. 
D ust w ith icing sugar.
m C I T l .£ T  CAKE (SU PEK B)
Subm itted  b r  
Mr.?. E . H. l la r tf ie ld  
1€*57 F u lle r -kve.. 
cup b u tte r 
-I cup su g ar 
H b p . vanilla
1 U-.Tton ju ice  and mati.'ii r .n l
2 eggs
2 cups plu-= 2 t-'P- all i!-.;:ii?i.'e 
flour
•T- tsp. baking fv r.'dcr 
tsp. sa lt
1 pkg. F ru itlc ts  
M ETHOD: C rea;n b u tte r and
su g a r well. B ea l egg yolK ' until 
th ick a a d  lem on colored. Add 
aad  m ix w ^ L  Add ■vanilla, lem on 
ju ice  gad  r ia d , aad  cotr.bine. 
& ft flour, m easu re  and  sifi 3 
tim es ■with b a king pow der and 
salt- D redge cak e  fru itle ls  with 
1 t te p . of the  flour m ix ture , .■kdd 
d ry  ingred ien ts a lte rn a te ly  •with 
th e  rniTk s tirr in g  to  com bine. 
B ea t egg w hites until stiff, bu t 
no t d ry , arid ftdd into cake  m ix­
tu re . L astly  fold in floured fruil- 
Jets- B a te  in oiled 6*’x l0” loaf 
paw a t  350 deg rees F . for 55 to 
SO m inutes.
K A S ra E S K T
T IL L E D  COOKIES
S ubnutled  b  y 
M rs. I i n  tan Hilluby.
R_R. L  Winfioki. B C 
H  cup  shortening 
cup brow n ru.car 
H  cap w hite sugar
2 eggs
2  cups flour 
V- tsp- soda
I 4 t-'p. sa lt
C ream  shori-er.ing and ..agar, 
add eggs srvd b ea t ■weP,. Sift 
d ry  ingredient.^ and add. Ch;ll- 
C ai half ■Rilh r'Uind ra t te r  
and half ■»iih a doaghr,.;; cat- 
tcT. P la c e  a tensi'^.m  of ra.<;i- 
b c rry  ja m  ca  c<x?kio r< ttn d ' and 
cover ■R'ith dDi:g!'.m:t .'-ha;'00 
rotm ds. p ress edge.- together 
»-ith a  fork. D .k e  a t 4;X) deg. 
for 10 mia-
CKINKEL r . \K E
Sub.m itt'd  b ’- 
E v . B roioek,
S74 D eH art .A: c . Keio-A i.a, B C. 
•r cup shortening 
1 cup brow n sugar 
1 « «
1 tsp. vaa ilia
2H caps rolled oai>
2 cups com  flakc.s 
1 cup chopi?ed r.uts 
■*■: cup cococut
C ream  shortcHiLng bcf'>rc add- 
m g the stigxr and  beaten  egg. 
B ea t well and  add  vanilla . 3U.x 
ia  a  s e p a ra te  bowl the rem ain- 
ing ingred ien ts. .Add to firs t m ix ­
tu re  and m ix  well. P re ss  into 
b u n e re d  ITx" inch pan. B ake in 
350 oven fo r about DO m inutes. 
R em ove from  oven and cu t into 
square®,
90C% - CEEAM  CaBKKKMATK 
CAKE
S obm ittad  by  
M rs. D o r e a  B oser 
Box 257, B u tlaad . BlC.
2 1-os. SQ. unsw eetened chnc»> 
la te
H  cup ho t w a te r
3 bea ten  egg ytdka
1 cup thick so u r creaaa 
I H  cups su g a r
1 tsp. ■vanilla 
1*4 cups sifted c a te  ftour
1 tap. soda
3 s tiff-b ea tes  ^ g  w hites 
2£SrmOD
& art ovea  a t  350 deg rees  T.
M rit choccdate to  •arater over 
low  h e a t: cool. Bead eg g  yeik? 
w ith c ream  g rad u a lly  ad d  augar 
a a d  b e a t vigorously  u a til th k k . 
Add chocolate m ix tu re  t e d  
■vanilla, m ix ing  wtHL S ift fiawr, 
soda, a a d  s a lt  to g e th er 3 tim es: 
add  to  e ream  m ix tu re , beattog  
uatD sm ooth. Fc4d to  egg  w httes.
B ake ia  paper-lined  IteTHxD- 
tocta p an  45 to  90 m toutes.
ROLLED COOKIES FOR
D w r o i G
Subm itted  tnr
Sylvia Hydzik
4104-27tfa Ave., V eraon. B.C.
1 b u tte r  o r shortening
1 cup su g ar
2 eggs b ea tea
3 Lcp. vanilla




ccca. vnB la aad autmeg. Add 
afted dry tecrvdtosts, bhrerl 
weft. Qha BBtU dough caa be 
rafted. Soft H toch thick, 
toto shapes Bate at 390 
t a r  1 to n  miautos. re- 
toewe aad eool.
1 Cbsp. shcwieoiag
1 eap slftsd k ia c  aagar 
Meft d k a m d a lm  aad shortcalag
Stir 
B ee t
1 cup (C aa. pkg.) aeaaieweet 
chocolate la a n a ls
ing cup, ptoce 
sa ucepaa erf hat
ing occasknally  
As each cocAt* le 
ex ccfs  fixtttsng 9 
cookie, ■place «a a 
chUl uatfl flpoetl 
Makes enough ta 
mi
For Good Reading 
PAPER‘‘b a c k s
" U a d e r  the Sign erf t t e  O pypopy'*
Kelowna Tobacco Store
O p e a  D aily  fo 9 ;? 0  p .m .




U n i t e d
PDRIT)




Y O U R  N E A R B Y  U N IT E D  P l - R m '  
S T O R E  IS  M O R E  T H A N  .A M E R C H .A N T
.  . .  H E  S A  n e i g h b o u r :
OyS GROCERY
1271 C lc n n x K c  R o a tl 
F hote 762 .4280
PEHMAN BROS
1.102 St. P u u l St. 
PhoBC 762-3020
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. !. F im lc r  
Phone 7 6 5 -5 1 1 4
NEWTON'S GROCERY
S57 F l l i '  51 
P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 8 8 1
KLO GROCERY
EunI K elo w n a  
Phone 762-6964
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 Richler St.
F hote 762-2626
J, D, DION A SON l t d
K u tla a d  
7 6 i . f l »
f r o c k n  k a k a k a  rajlao
Bdteatttod hr  
Mrs. I t e a  la e te  
2X« Ktoei m a rn d  
Kekiwaa, B.C.
1 pkg. I le a  )
H  caa 
1 tbcp. letSMMk h aca  
H cup ehoppwl »w«w*nM«»
tte  ct e eea to a mwd-
H  e u p  aagae 
*> cup rhoppwd watoMia 
H cup evaporetad audk. cteB- 
m l e e M
t
Ct
tom  atoa adsdag bowt oatf. soft 
BSead to aB.t.rraaaaiaa,. sagxr and 
t  thmp. tomea >«iea- Ste to ami- 
sw u  and th* c ter rtoa. rfust be- 
Anre w htopteg rv w p o re tH  mJIk. 
* b r< - b a & a n a *  a o d  l e t o  
lT'-i»!urc. YThtp c h ib « * d  fvsijiof- 
at'-J m,ilk uisUl If U tU*1 and 
«<!! hold ;ieaA.. AiM gto 1 Itoto 
I f  ""■IB J t o r *  aakd ■ w h ip  t o  b t o a d .  
F«»«J ctec»* »t»tur#  totci wtop- 
rtfd mfflt ligldly lad  ta-iHoughly. 
&;#-«■..« lain t̂ wa ptaf ftvf5.f? ( 'v r .  
frznt to freaaar tyi-wr Bdgbl to  
fn-fTf, gVwv is frewrea wp*S1 
rr.nir to u»f To sfrx'f 
l*-t Sfift rirr' of? c v f p i n  kfj-'kr* 
I ■zTv ' . rey
< HU R E S  AND V EG ET VRI E  
lUIJAD
ft-,. 5 .t-r ’ 11 Ift.J try
f" ''- ;*  Rrb?-k
«i;ii rtt-*; A'i'f , Verrr'Kj B C
3 *, I fWrkea stork
> , c '. r  lr~von j-jir-f 
’ < CTX'kfd *5J>*tS£.f
1 ; !, ■;■• J . a r  s .lc y
w m sr  r m o a o w  m v n  a a l a o
ftofamittod h r  
M rs ML C. Cheiwi tog r - 
22«» ~ 3 4 »  SK. V araaa . » .C  
I <}t, ■ v e sd te  t o a  »e» a m
Vj cup asiJad drvasiag
t j»i
4 »u«v t« 
dir<<4 
I ru p  
d ratoN i 
I has Dvatoa. W%ap m  pA
t o  t e
r m o K E M  r m t m  a a l a b
hp
KRR43WNA KAILT OOtTKIWi. liO K .. 8 6  F6^8> • •
1 | i t e ’ Cteas.l
J cun ishTfOflcC! jiUjK'aWii*
H  cup m a ra w b ia o  cherries 




ftoTtoa t t e ‘ k a  cruasa  m •  
torg* teO tod teMst. Outokty 
te sa d  to flW aetod to' »*■— ■ Add 
tow fratop, a ad  toto to  dtoSri-
IBî  toEMtoHRFKHto wwsito
aad ctoar*jicd
1 ,!fi cw.ikHI pre*
, iro-'Vf#! fl.ii'VF'. fb,.;-.*'
■ ii'k f r l a t t a  in  H  < '  u la
«■ r-n 'l.'i'W, d i f " ' ' ' '"  o-i-? ? )i:*1 
. a-3 5 %!-, » r - t  r.t s vn I. v t h
fc  I'ijur s ,  i"v; ir.t"
yU. rfjll' mc'i-i, Cii,-!.. uriii'i
end
■<■'■, a d J  e i v j v t  ' a  <■',■•
j,"dd to  :»*»<■»>, f h i a  A *i4
. ,Mo -'.I.M  I :.,;i y-y.: 
v i t j - i  l r - - . o c
, f,;; - r  n ;» I in -: f * f  1.
. c. ’■« t i l .  r-X k !, '*-»
Dry 11 .Ti r'd -<» :>■*.
■ i < ?-,RT . y . - . i  i"  I  t u p
- I. <■?:*. ■)-"<? :" e z . sipsr- f s f -
sp'.'! '•"s f"';i cr»r>lr>d s.'.pSi.Te-
i.r.:. <d n r e ,
'D : ; t , t  r o f  m iak S  k t o l  i - c T v s ,
F<»iii iftto a •  ». i  » S ubch kief 
fien
Sipf rcff Igc# etor s t ro l to r t  
a a d  tracTC tow toaf firm , sto to t 
2 to  3 toaa* . TTntowAd cm •  fitoto
cd p to ttar.
Kto'c asad sr-r#'* aa  le ltu o s 
Uanre*. mml a a to  «.crvtog 
wHsh Dt-cens W hto £>*lad Urmam-
iiUtX., 'IC if Tm> in  irA fcew  U» 
v'sH h •  v ith
p s i f i d  0 I 4  f H i e n s E e c  w l a p p a t g  
e rre m . wm!
T<n>i»u.r r t ' i ’p.ii ?«- 
Whip e i d p 'T 'b 'd . yh*"'!' told 
iB th r »*1&4 a r c s w r y  
good
Ci**4<*K» AIJT r g l  r t  M I.A 0
f » u fc r r " ,i lb « 1  t "
M if T<»r"i IfiS.bS"
EihtS 
Et.ksvfi*-. P. C 
S  t l a r p  r» » l»  ta »
%* POid we It'S
'5  cpj.! trs.Hrp » t.r-r 
'4  w p  IrDniT! .iD'tr 
2 H" P nifST
I ( pp rirr<-»
I <•;!?) ÎT 5-;»rf-?.
I b4̂ ri«)24«i 
t tP t'ic  
r  <1! X 
’ »  r u j i  tM .! '■ "  I P
f - f t f c t i f , .  .r- (■'"■: W -IDt r t , \  D
T-PDPi: »nd d.ts.Di'f a G.iiiiip
wen's Add . ■ > ; S'liSi''
C .t.i'D S  M ir < \  • r ‘ T I ” ' HI
lie 'v rs  fc»»l iv rrn j'*  ‘ .hi «•
l»»!»f>r.a f r - r i  r  n r t  < ',•> ; n ;i> > ;r
f.rpin .. if I," r r .f t  • . ' i . i  i„i i ! ,< idj.
end î r rtK'w rr,f m b  ,i ’D's Whcii
' l - ' i f  ■fT..>S,,lr b . -p  ill" t o
Ikn'io-n, Ic'kl in fn .iP  m b ..




Into towy erf 
frosro . iiiacv* —  . „ ,
laaeae. ITM m  atetod, k m a m  to 
atewt ta a  h a a n : II Iddt tw»




237. » v tien d , B.C.
1 cull rw r
ReU ■ tP teeto 1 
1 cup dreiricd. maia»d tone- 
awfilc
1 2  n.er.-.Jjspelll'wr, cist f u s e  
H in, whvi>:>cd frcetri
MI-TTllOD
lk>a 1 cup firt  wiUi eell. 
cnouch iw> t*!d.r WSw'B rice  i»- 
dijrif. jKiur we.vw ov*'i 1"
*iC}.i»f*lc l,cn;i« In Adto tewiiieti
crus.tuTiS S'lrif spjjla, 
l i m ' f ,  c u t  m  t  f r t a l l  _
»nf!«*4toafc v< ti t e d p  % pto i 
n-ce-r, aatJt »*i« and amm 
ttios-osialhly wiii) H a s *
».-2 Iw ari
J I 'J A J —  ts





J u i c y  f m u i  1  I c l n o n  
Piucc juic«i» 2<jiiet-i on
Stow  Bf'iiig ta .a  bi.ill Add b'm a» 
jic!!: . S k r uadB Alniednea A di 
Stole’' te d  atoT' antM duum ivig 
F a w  into haw! sa il k't 44und 
uadg heir sat- Thrnm to.it m 1 ci«< 
ftociy gretod rew  ca rrtiU , tl wto- 
«d i'!'ut,U«*d pincttiiplc ftvim 1 
tin end 5 cuji crcum  wbtjijMVt 
s<-t in rcfcigi'ri.tor
v i a r i r s t4  t t w p
4 tllHp 
J tii«*r»
2 Cilia ekmrma, 
f  cui» |tincaiad«e
2 tmmm




c u t  t l
hethar a a d  eoak W haa
aliW fa* hi' 
a
rw ai I g  t a  14.1 
mmaarnmmamm
£  BARR & ANDERSON
» • »  E t t a l  S lr a e *
Kctowtoi,. B.C.
5 ptrietto 
■4#.; coid w ator
; ■V.gt <*#;»*,
iM -ait 
1 I , crushiito leaewpuik 
(M, wrUijiJiad
S o i .k  gc'teti* w> c o to . w a t e r  f tv a -
r t u e - b - t  « i iG  s j p - « i ) v *  w a r  b t e i -  
i a t  weu-r. Kiiiie {TtaewKa end add 
m e V'oefceu-'uf. MB-n and 
cd  ' ei-ietij:. Azto puBcappto.
df'femeO trf it* JtiK'c, aad Itrfd ••  
wtejee-d crrNSdi;., Tara aito fraaa- 
t n g  t r e y r .  fw -r v t  t o  saw <  «rf to te  
tu< •  auto g i w u t e k  a n td l r t e r r i a e .
1
F U R N I T U R E  
C O .  L T D .
TJkr •'T.j.T,*' s,!i .ilii i )ur. { w, if< : n.,*i f  tv. .'J luiit e p.ucii i t  V'l’ui I v v  ?»?
eni'Uii ? ?■'*: e ?*<■«■ piir-i r of t.u 'iiin.pr b t i :  w« tluiM t you* ii,- Ue
wyjc t r f t o  «ur c e lic iy  «rf f»a* fwi'"sdMngr* Kvvry jtaTCv to b—— 
fuiT..UT* --s.*t w* Ifuy •* eletosa t-a H> w r« i is a - 'u  of r ty k . coisr. m 
»skJ i>f-vr M,' tltot .’ iM ram t e  ru rv  b .e l e r»  twi'ti.'tore yoa t o ^ h r f *  ewdi
CTor,f>ir"s V7> tter b c ti s taadarO*. 1*4 n .- to a tc ' Ui» I hhttvay •kww : iw t te
fta -h  »#'b„74 e .w 4- !Uiwn*»v* . . .  Mtt ki'in tec vary ar».i imm rmm rm 
Bi-if.k .n f r 'c iu t hanric fpr-»j*h>iigi.
FURNITURE FOR THE ENTIRE HOME
5 1 , ' l i n u r d  A , , .  T i i  l O *
l.r>o4tt»^ fsu » !ri'.1 berf-ftln" . , , tH r 'i l  mt* psri;! f iir r ih m r clrni'irtnirrti
F M M B  T E S T A ^ ' l U H R ^  
v m  “ P W E R - P E I M t t C r '
Ttseft i»«'t 4 (Mir iwd >»f ¥,'!> Itl' •"< l#toa»*i to •
! ' ItMi i s a  m u m  t o t t '  ! '■ l u v v '  tm c c ' t o  w a i  raA .
ii«Nun(te# wrfh to tej ite ' U-c F imtt ui'tm. r-iuummv Tiaaw.o 
tout* eawato, Lm? »e tSMn I »i uui Aipte-* cttmato ('ettote *Mm*t 
I11J1 hnrrti t a h  f toarAteiii  iijli'l m it  luiMr’tlivr Tirnto » p
Tiip""iyitase«tiv eHtnnjit«nt w«*' r,diniin̂  sii«li wilh naei 
laawdaa •■(••'"•■'t' piiot td'il'- **" • '»* till: Ifiii* (ttiwH AtoUistr 
cosSrto an!! Witiuit. f.!ni<k' 01 owitiDi peiM). I kdra
f*aa-««toPt w»ti. 't.tioiLi-e' iiiitfiv cii'oi'if o ' p e« f l g r t y p o r a y r
I nprt I'vc icyf; ott" ftuionmtii: |!ii'iica; c.*i coiUioi (Jory usiirtoMe 
loi'TVic v/ifii Mlw: fu" iWii'it if'fi I si*r rtor Midy l»"4 Csw




5 9 9 9 5
BARR & ANDERSON
1 Iii'an ii»! L td
8 9 4 Aam. 762-369W
w m m  i m  gm ttm viA , o a i l t  c o c w a a ^ ^
Breads and Muffins
c o c 0 M tr f  M vw w vtn
SubmHttel by 
Mr*. P.
Bo* 12, Oltanarfait C«ntr«
1% «upa •IVttnrvm*
(k»wr 
Mt cup ittg a r
3 tepn, b a k in g  £»f»wfl«y 
1 tap, *»St
I enp nak ed  rorcjfjut 
t  eup oM tli 
Mt ffup te iftaf me m arg arin e , 
malifsd
1 •* « , *l!ghOy beaten  ,  ̂ ^
FreKlaat aven to 400 ?. U ghdy  
memruMS bo ttom * o t 14 ■S’ib'toch) 
n u t t i a  ttaMi a r  Utm aacb «td6 a 
Mip«r Unwr Mft tUna w m  ttto 
iUgtMt, bak ing  poardw, -*nd *mit, 
Mito » targn  bowl. A‘W ♦Ae eo*̂ >- 
put, m taing  to oombln* waU. To 
ta« m dh itt •  Itaup  m«»»*nrr,
Mid bu tto r and *g«; t e a t  wttt»
•  la rk  to  m i*  w«B. M ak« a wall 
to t t e  e«obw flrf »te tkusr ml*- 
lur«i stowr to ttm mtotoMi an 
mt tmem. SUr quickly »»»» »
lork. ItMit ttotil dry lagrwdtonto 
mm molatonod, D*» ao* te a t. 
» « tt« r  w t» b« tom py TIU muf- 
fln cup* Utsin m ora than  bait
full, Oako 30 to ^  minute#, nr 
wnfll !»gbt goklon brown, f-otut- 
*B imtfftna With *pafuta torn
out. ainrv# bot tf daalimd.
t o r t *  ■ * * »  *01.1.8
St»bmiSt«wl by 
M ri.  ftoaa H offm an 
P.O. Eto* Ml, RiiUnml H f'- 
1 ykgrt, rnawt 
Ml cup Utktswarm y a t e r  
J eupa mitk 
•(% <mp wg.ar 
Ml cup crliu-o 
I tbap. la lt
4 **m  . „
10»,% eut>* Itttnd all-|iurt#.*w fn 'ur 
U«,il mtlk. T skn off #)ov-!. aild 
ungwr, crM co, s a lt  am t c u r  iiohI
Mil tf»« fat baa C(rf»l b>
lukew arm , Now. pour  w«tl
b ea te n  akga <3 egg  yolk# «n.l I 
Whoio egg) a«‘» m>4ium
luto the lukew arm  m ilk and " 'i*  
tlwm*ugbl.y. B eat in ib«
flour H rit. until b a tte r  ia
ammtlh, then Shu rfiu a tn m g  ni-ur 
and kneait until «m«a>»b 
eiBaliic Pltote in groaiowl tew  
a n d  b n ia h  top  w ith 
du irten tng ; ro v er ami *«t >t» •  
w arm  ptotm clraHa,
t a t  r lim  unOl dtmWa te*‘"  
P um ti down dot toh •«*! » 'd
to ¥i to rh  tiMcfc. Cut m to J*'* iwrn 
aiiuaras. Pnt a  top. d  poppv 
mod fflUng to earn co m er and 
K.U to ttia totooalta corner^
p laca  on grattaad bakin* *b tet 
• imI bttka ’ to 373 te g r* *  oven 
undt dtoia.
p o p r r  * * ■ »
1 tfup p « w y  tteetl
yyp bonay or mtoar 
1 i4*p gstotttd toinon rtrMi 
’a  cup citoppwl note <f>pllon«l 
Pour bolUng w ater over to* 
poppy ♦#«! and dratn . Cover
with lukew arm  w ater •w i w»ak 
tor 30 mimitea n r lunger t)r»m  
over .» flna deve . G rind to* 
nnupy WMal, tialng toe nnr» t 
blwto. Aikf the honey nr w g * r. 
f ra tw t lemon rto*t ami note
c ty n r a o K  c « k w »« rn o tx *
S ubm ittn l by
Mtw. R. H, HnrtftoW,
!<W7 ru l te r  Ave .
jgclownit, B.C. 
Pm>«rti{ion tlo m ‘
Billing tim e I h r  Bak ng M 
muiutc*.
I ttg red to a la :
»4 tap. #ug»f 
Vm ru p  lukew arm  w uter 
1 pkg. d ry  yea*i 
l»a cup* lifted  oil purpose 
(bre*«l) Hour 
'% cup Augar
'•» cup ted te r  n r iurtrg.,11 MO* 
t flip  fre a m e d  cuttuge rh,M*«' 
I egg, beaten
bine beaten  egg *»d fmnnt M tt 
Ml mt mtem to Oour miAtum. 
MiM lightly with Hork. Rurm in-« 
bail DlvtdM dough and full <:•**« 
Half out vm a g h t Oourwl board 
ft, m ake emmtangSm l»  *U  « w  ̂
Spread dotigh w ith  H tem m n w l 
nUinM Holi
J « u ^ a  ^ p n .  Cut in i * dM-»« 
A rrnage in g reaa« l •  «»■ »
ijT itif — >*|T
Ctwmr Aftnw to r<ve to w arm  
Diace about I Hour. .taUl double 
»n bulk W«*t>«at w 'th .fxmaiUoig
dteigh and ruling. tUA* to m.at-
ar-rte iTkl ' t e g r » e #  a b o u t
»  ituijuic’i Moul ugbtiy cr-»wa- 
•d.
CIHlKFJt* .AND © A t*  
.«aii;IM>Ni M>AR
%uOrru':te*l bV 
I ta iit  IC cSow na W 'jrrieri ♦ lU M b u d a  
J tu ip a  uC cd *11. y u r tjo 'se  
fbtur
4 tep*. baking powder 
*4 tep. #a*^
Ml cup wbiU» #i4.g'*e














a f v f i
M.n
n<,ui*
.... iu. i, v:?..'d d a ’D
!<.I*1- IM. 'cr
t tu 'i f....!■ U>
MKTIU-'O tilUilg
|T«*l«cnr.(« Tb,i..r.>UitM/ *f»a.u.- 
■« 1 ”  t  1" lo a f  '.4«a i* r« h e ..it  o 
k. .ini y  
• t ift  .fl.o.ur. !*«!*  m e . i ! u f #  




«hee-.e Da'S to tharie&lox t'*
,u e  og la rg e  pea*.. Add sUk'-'-Y 
b e a ’.-n  rg *  and  rrOlk mil # t 
«ru.-»* S t i f  BT.US jsi.it n ic ts tr c til .  
StiasB! «.bo«,t ene-Utird be '.te r
•tvf-r tiittom <tf pna. Spnf.itie
wu.fli hatf She rUltaX r%iJt'.-rc. 
Il 'oort la iTus'hef Cfte-thi.'d "f
Sxi’tef spfitakl?.- W l*
»i. 1 • !7r*. to 7ur r . S 5'i i, a  r « m -i - u ■ c £ 
fca. v r  ever Vip
Wilis «b„,p5ed
to .m*-id«*faV 6 i« a ,  310 R. 
fi...e I to„ir or u.cU2 eaJt« te '«-r 
«r w':i.«tea picit to .iertrd  ta 
»y.‘ L-urei#* o«-t t l r a a .  T u rn  '•« 
w ir- rack  *.ad e'toi ftc,fCiU«h-y
t’** j*-.: rte
H cup fiiudv ‘.■tUiMPe'i 
** t’up biuw n suaiir 
J  tb«p. mwHod buHi'*' Ml' M'M> 
gnrme
H  lap . .limonit n u ’.MM >'4 
tap . vanilla
MMtwd;
Olaeolvw •'* tep. of  o.igur >•' 
tokowrtrtn w ater. Ate! •*■
tow to rtaod  HI m m ., ’hen u u  
W«U, in large bowl. c«u.itun*’ 
0M ir iliat u* eup #ua»r U-onn 
ktttWw n r (watry b lender, eui >n
W ere  SCOTCH!
Acfually The 
Word is Thrifty
don ' t  like to spend a lot of our  
hud eorned money on an advertise­
ment that doesn 't  offer ^^e^chandis6, 
bot once in a long while '.ve do like  
to remind our customers of long 
standing and tell newcomofs to the  
lovely Okanagan about the  tradition­
al good service, the quality  and the  
reputation that v/e, at Fumerton's  
have built up over  the  last  4 4  y ears .  
V/e've learned what the  peop le  of  
Okanagan w a n t  in the w a y  o f  family  
clothing and we exoend ev e r y  e f for t  
to comply svith th e se  requirem nts .
BE THRIFTY YOURSELF
If  v(,uV-r tu.t .ilr.-Mj*, .» r u v e r 'u A  cx;J u n r t f .  d o  m  
.* !u,'p .atul '.’live u . a it>  . . . wc II xk> you k
lufn.  Is#’, hy pi'v.vu.Ji!*.!' ck 'ith ing foe li>c 
f* ,*lssfy a t  p i i v C ' s  A R y  t j u . n l }  C * 3  j l l u u d .
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
MTDC.ET rm K A P P L K  
C W T E E  CAKES
Subm itted  by 
U i s . R ussell Shcrw in.
R .R . 1 W estbank. B.C.
A* cup m elted  m argailD e 
2 cups S ifted  flour 
i 3 taps, baking pow der 
H  tsp. sa lt 
A, cup sugar 
! 1 egg beaten  
H  cup m ilk 
>.* cup pineapple ju ice 
IV* rup* ptncajijple 
Iklbits 
T O P P IN G : 
v« cup m elted  m arg arin e  
V* cup Sifted flour 
V* t.sp. cinnam oo 
v-i ru p  brow n su g a r 
.Sift together d ry  IngredienU , 
Com bine m elted  m a rg a rin e , 
egg. m ilk, and  p ineapple ju ice. 
Add to d ry  Ingredient* and  m ix  
until ju5t blended. P la c e  in m uf­
fin i>ans (rut>bcd w ith m a rg a r ­
ine o r use paper liners I , Top 
each  cake  w ith four to  five tid- 
b*b*. Silix flour, c lnnam oo, and  
txow n su g ar for to t t in g .  M A  
m elted  m a rg a rin e  and  blend. 
Sprinkle this m ix tu re  over the 
cakes. B ake tn a m o d era te  ovea 
(175 degrees) for 30 m inutes. 
Serve b o t  Yield* 18 cakes.
COMPANY C O F F E E  CAKE
, Subm itted  by
%!rs D. E , BakeweH. 
lo a i G lengarry  S t ,  Kelowna 
1 4  cups cifted all-purpose flour 
2 4  t-'pi. baking powder 
I* tep. sa lt 
4  cup su g ar 
I egg, beaten  
4  cup  s a la d  o d  
n,ip m ilk 
Tt.»PPING 
1 tb'.p. Hour 
I t p. CLanarnc,n
1 ',b p. l a l a d  Oil
4  t u p  brow n s u g a r  
4  cu p  ih<i;';.<d w a 'n u te  
S.f! d ry  jr .gretlients b jg i th c r .  
Add rgii. oi! and  nu lk .  S t i r  to 
b lrn d .  I’o'.ir into b u t t e r t d  9x3- 
inch pan. C om bine  topp ing  in- 
gred u -n ts  aixl sp r ink le  o v e r  b a t ­
ter. Hake in n n x i f r a le  oxen . 350 
d e g  for 35 n u n s .  S e rv e  bed o r
c o l l i .
iTbIx < ak e  f r c iv e t  well. D ouble  
o r  t j i p ’c the  r r t u e ;  c w l ,  w ra p  
an d  s to re  ca k e s  in f rc c r c r .  To 
r thea* . : l e a v e  the  ca k e  wra{>- 
re#i ' in  full) an d  h e a t  in 375 deg. 
«vfT! ft,ir a b j u t  1 ho'ar,
FLAIN OK TWIST BCN8
S u b m it te d  b.v 
Sylvi* R ydzik  
4104 27th 'A ve.. Vernon, B C .
2 < ups skim  m ilk "sca ld e d ”
2 cups  w a te r ,  lu k e w a rm
1 cup su g ar 
1 cup b u tte r
1 tsp. sa lt
2 r u b e s  fre.-h y eas t o r  2 pkga. 
d ry  y e a s t
4  cup w a te r, lukew arm  
1 tsp. .sugar 
4 egg*
30 cups flour 
•toak y e a it  in 4  cup w ater and 
Lsp. sugar. B eat eggs in double
• U t N A X D  A T  f  A N lM ^ Y
ftlO .N T : 7 * 2 -2 6 2 2
b o ile r un til stiff, h av e  bo iling  
w a te r in bo ttom  to  keep eggs 
w arm . Cool m ilk  to  lukew arm , 
add  w a te r, su g a r, b u tle r , salte 
bea ten  eggs, soaked y e a s t ^  
flour, m ix  a s  yew would foe 
b read  dough. L e t r ise  doutde m  
bulk. P unch  dough and  le t r ise  
again . Roll ou t V4 Inch th ick , 
sp read  w ith ja m  and  tw ist o r 
m ak e  som e tw ist arith the  fol­
lowing item ! Roll dough 4  inch 
th ick , sp read  b u tte r , sprink le  
rin n am o a , brow n su g a r and  
few ra is in s , tw ist, le t  r ise , bake 
in e a  deg rees  abou t »  m inutes.
O r if you adsh . m ak e  plain  
round  buns, le t r ise , b ru sh  top 
of buns w ith 1 bea ten  egg  an d  2 
tbsp*. w a to ',  sp rink le  sesam e  
seed on top. B ake sam e  • •  
above.
A nother plain bun from  sam e 
dough w hich a re  v e ry  good, 
m ix  I  cup of g lac ied  c itron  te  
the  m ix tu re  w hen m ixing tee  
dough.
LEM ON LOAF
S ubm itted  by  
S. M. G ordon 
R  R. A P a r e t  Rd. 
K elow na, B.C.
1 4  cups flour 
4  cup shorten ing  
2 eggs
4  cup m ilk 
1 cup su g ar
1 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
P inch  of sa lt 
R ind of one lem on
C ream  shorten ing  and su g ar, 
add eggs one a t  a tim e beating  
afU 'r each . S ift flour, sa lt *x>d 
tiaking pow der, add  to  c rearned  
m ix a lte rn a te ly  w ith m ilk. B ake 
in a loaf pan  for one hour in 
oven a t  350 deg. F .
Topping:
T ake loaf from  oven w hen 
done, do not rem ove from  pan, 
pour the following over loaf: 
ju ice  of 1 lem on and  1 cup of 
su g ar m ixed thoroughly cover­
ing the top of the  loaf w ith the  
m ix tu re : leave in pan  till cooL 
Ju ic e  will be absorbed .
BA.N.ANA t e a  B R E \D
Subm itted  by 
J.!r5, W ilfred H a n b u ry  
Pondosa P ine  M ills,
M onte L ake, B.C.
G rcaxc a loaf tin and line with 
waxed paj>cr.
Sift 2 cups p is try  a ll purjjose 
flour
2 tsps. bak ing  pow der,
4  tsp. sa lt
add
4  cup ch op jxd  w alnuts 
c ream
‘j  cup shorten ing  slowly 
and  add 
*3 cups w hite su g ar 
Add 2 eggs cxic a t  a tim e—un­
beaten—c re a m  thoroughly. 
Add d ry  ingred ien ts to crettm - 
ed  m ix tu re  a lte rn a te ly  wdib a 
cup  m ashed  ttonanas and  *4 
cup m ilk. Fold  in 4  cup m ix­
ed  peeL V* cup ra isin s. Bake 
one hour in 350 deg, oven.
F K trS E  Q ITCK BXSAD
S ubm itted  by 
M iss J .  S te w a ft 
Box 245, W esthank, B.C.
1 4  cups sifted aH-fwrpose d o u r
1 tsp , sa lt
2 tsps. bak ing  pow der 
4  tsp. soda
4  cup su g ar
1 n ip  quick-cooking M ts  
4  cup liquid shorten ing
2 eggs, beaten  
4  cup m ilk
1 cup  chopped p itted  prunes 
(uncooked)
H e a t oven to  350 deg rees F . 
S ift toge ther flour, sa lt, bak ing  
pow der, rod* and  su g ar into 
bowL S tir in oats. Add r em am - 
ta g  ing red ien ts; s t i r  only tm til 
hteoded. P o u r into g reased  to a l 
p an  <1 lb . size). B ake  ia  
iieated  oven (350 d eg rees F J  
abou t 1 hour. Y ield: 1 loaL 
F b r  ease  in slicing, cool w e a d , 
then  w rap  and  sto re  raie d ay  be­
fore serv ing .
BANANA WALNVT BKE.AD
S ubm itted  by  
M rs. D oreen B oser 
Box 257, R u tland , B.C.
%« cup su g a r 
4  cup shorten ing 
2 eggs
1 cup  m ashed  n p e  ban an as
2 cups all-purpose fk>ur, sifted 
2 tsps. leaking pow der
4  tsp . sa lt 
tsp . soda
1 cup chopped w ainuts
m e t h o d  ^
start over a t  m odera te  330
deg rees  F , « -  _ •
G rease  a  loaf pan , 9 x 5 X 3
inches. .
Com bine su g ar and  s b o r tc n i^  
in  m ixing bowl, b e a t wcU, ad d  
eggs, one a t  a  tim e , bea tin g  
a f te r  each  addition. B e a t b a tte r  
un til light. Add m ash ed  b a n a n a s , 
b e a t  w en. Sift d ry  ingred ien te  
to g e th e r 3 tim es, s t ir  into b a t­
te r ,  beating  sm ooth. A dd w al­
nu ts . P o u r into p re p a re d  pan . 
B ak e  in m o d era te  o v ^  60 to 70 
m inu tes. L e t cool in  ra c k  5 
m inu tes, tu rn  ou t c a  ra c k  and  
le t  cool. T his loaf slices nicely  
e ie n  when w arm  or frozen.
BISCUIT RINGS
2 cups sifted  Gour
3 tsps. bak ing  pow der 
1 t.sp. sa lt
>3 cup shorten ing  
(’i  cup m ilk 
I  egg
I tsp . sage  . , - _
Mix and  sift flour, bak ing  
pow der and  s a l t  C ut m  sfaortai. 
ing w ith b lender un til m ix tu r t  
looks like co arse  co m  m eaL  R ^  
m ove 1 cup  of t h ^  m ix to e  to  
a  sm a n  bowl an d  W end w ito  
m ilk  an d  lightly  b e a to i  egg  to  
fo rm  a  p aste . S tir the  p as te  in to  
the d ry  m ix. T u ra  onto l i ^ t l y  
floured  board . K nead  sev e ra l 
tim es. Ron to  ~a inch  th ic k n e s .  
C ut in rings. M ix the  sage  w ith 
a  little  m elted  b u tte r  ^ d  w a te r  
and  b rush  oo b iscu it rings^^ 
Serves 4 to 6 an d  so ta s ty .
KELOW NA lv * 7 t.T  C O C K IE E . MON-  SE T T . J *
Breads and Muffins
Our Finest
3 0 "  KENMORE ELEQRIC
Jttst ^cAed w W i delBxe feafciTĈ :
R egularly 2 5 4 .9 5
*210,95
M iy  1 3 .0 0  t e O l ^  ^  I  M
•  A atam atie  K atlaserte g ives ro asts , fowl, tt delicious 
"ou tdoor b a rb ecu e”  Gavoc
•  Kacfccr B a ra e r—red-hot ia  60 seconds; all e lem ents a re  
g u a ran teed  3 y e a rs
•  L d la lle -a e a t Switch—1001 settings for ‘sim m er-to-sizzle’ 
tem p e ra tu re  control
•  F tc te re -F raB ie  Cwaktap eluninate.s m c;*y  spillover.* 
down sides of ran g e
T a«  Al** G el: au to m atic  oven clock control th a t takes over 
while y o u 're  ou t— ju s t  se t it, fo rget it; M inute-aCnder 
Umes bak ing  up to 1 hour. New Goodlit b a c k g a p d  pute 
a ll ctMjtrols a t  your finger-tips, y e t ou t of ch ildren  s reach . 
E lec trica l o u tte t au tom atica tty  tu rns <» sm all appliances at 
iwe-s«t tim es (coGee percoltttzw. baby  to t t ie , r a d » .  ete.K  
H uge 24 X 16 X 18” porcelain-lined o v ra  has a u to m a U c i^ c -  
b ea t, V U ti-Bake window. “ P « * “
3900-w. » m o k e te«  b ro ile f a a d  2000-w. 
sim wge d ra w e r o f l» s  am p je  fw
W hite pcaxelaia eo am el fiaiah throughoot. S im  90 z  35 z  
4 4 4 ”  30”  te  ccxrfttop- 130-voft, OO-cycle AC.
HO DOWN PAYMENT .  .  .  HOT SAY “O lA R G E IT"
BUN SB* A C S
Subm itted  
M rs. J e a n  R ieg er 
8 te  C m tm ation Ave. 
Kekswna, B.C.
1 tin m eat (Prem  o r Spork)
1 m edium  oaioii 
1 cup g ra te d  cheese- 
P u t  m e a t th rough  food chea­
p e r  w ith  caxion. M ix  thoroughly 
aiKi fo id  to  g ra te d  cheese . P u t  
xn irtu re  b e twcea  h am b u rg er 
buna. W rap  to  tin  fod  a a d  p u t 
to  a 250 d e g re e  oven  f«^ about 
4S m inu tes. T hese m ake a  ta s ty  
tonch-tim e snack .
B L U E B E R K T  M U FFIN S
Subm itted  by 
M rs. E . H- H artfie ld  
1057 F u lle r  Ave.,
Kckrwna, B.C.
4  cup m a rg a rin e  
4  cup  su g a r  
1 egg, b e a ta i
1 t ^  vanilla
2 cups sifted  all-purpcte-e Gour 
1 & sp , bak ing  pow der
4  tsp. salt
*4 cup m ilk  „  - -
1 cup fresh  o r  w ell o rs in ed  
frozen b lueberries 
C ream  the  m a r g a r n e  and  
su g a r, b lend  in the  egg  and  
■ranilla- S ift together the 
Viaking pwwder and  sa lt ;  ad d  
a lte rn a te ly  w ith  m ilk, m ix ii^  
w ell a f te r  eacb  addition. Fold  
to  b lu eb errie s . F ill g rea sed  
m uffin  pans 4  full- B ake in a 
hot o ver. 4 ^  d eg rees . 20 t e  2 5  
m inu tes. ________ _
CARROT T E A  B R E .U )
SiA m itted  by 
M rs. D . M cM m an,
2046 Pandosy  S t., K elow na, B.C.
*4 cup salad  oE 
1 cup w hite su g a r 
1 4  cup a il iKirpos* flour 
i  tsp . bak ing  pow der 
1 tsp . bak ing  soda
1 tsp . cinnam on
2 eggs
1 cup g ra te d  ra w  c a rro ts  
4  cup chopped w atouts 
M ix oQ an d  su g a r 'tegvtfaer 
thoroughly. Add sifted  d ry  m - 
g red iocts . M ix in  b ea ten  eggs. 
S tir in  g ra te d  c a rro ts  an d  nute. 
B ake in g reased  loaf p a a  m 
m o d era te  ovea 375 d ^ r e c s  for 
abou t 1 hour o r  n a t i i  done.
BUNS
( J a a t ttdx—d«a*t k aead )
S ubm itted  b y  
M rs- T ed  G e d in g e r,
IW ) C hand ler S t., K d o w n a
1 pkg . y e a s t 
1 tsp . su g a r 
4  cup w a te r  
L e t y e a s t r is e  
4  cu p  shortem ng - 
I* to 4  cup sugar 
tsp . s a lt 
P o u r 1 cup boiling w a te r  o v ^  
above m ixb ire  a a d  le t  litaaa  
un til m elted . . ,
2  eggs—b eaten  till m ixed . M ix 
a ll  m gredien ts together, then  
ad d  4 cups Gour. L e t r ise  1-3 
hours. ,
B ake to 350 deg. tor 15-28 
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